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A speDial 'All-Holocaust' issue devoted exclusively to the single most
written and talked about historical topic in the Westeln Wolld today
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MARCH OF THE TITANS
MUST-RI"AD BOOKCOVERS ENTIRT HISTORY OF WHITE MCE

BY rrs TBR SrArF

EEDr-Ess ro s{Y, it is aboul time,
althongh we do not fault lhe
authoa Arthur Y\€mp, for lak-
nrg se\elal decades to compile

this amdzing lolurne. What $'e mean is dlat
it is about time a true hislory of $e most
maligned race in h;story be Nritten. Ard
f\enp $as the man to do i1.

The idea for $'ritjng this maisir€ !o1
rlme (softcover, 8.25 x I I inches, 596 pages,
3 lbs. in rveigh0 came, according ro the
author, from a perusal of the history s€c-
tion of theJagger Libnry at the Unirelsity
of Cape Tolm, South Aftca, in l9ll3. While
undenaking some research, dre aufior
cane across a volume cov€ring the history
of the Chinese peopl€.

This prompted the author to look for a lohnc on
the white race. What he found inste.rd \1.r-s lolume

Indians, Poltmsians, Melanesians, MicronesiaDs and jL$t ahn,t
e\cry racc and culiure group excepr Caucasians.

Confounded, ilrc ar$or decided then that he \urld compil.
a lolume on the one mce that N'rs r)ot €xch$i\€lv co\€red in aDy
book he could find anFlherei the Nhn€ Ince.

And hc $aDted Io wrire ir fii,m a \(hirf pr1\pfr ti\, .
And that is Nhat rve brle hete in Moth t'J dL I itan!: A His!?t1 oJ

tlv l\htt2 Rat+t5.400 ynr\ 0/Hr'lo^. one of the rln'r inrpnrl,lrl
booLs to comc along in quik a,vhil€-and h is mr(h need€d aDd

aler volume on dre ture(\ Malan'. h.ans. hlJ,k thc Kelts, Tcutons and B\7antiun, Dxrlcn whirc cnl
Africans, Japanese, Siamese (and erery other A\iin .,,1- nrres aDd an anahsis of dre furl'r€ oforll people.
nrre), de Australian Aboriqines, Arabs, North Aneican Tl r i  i \  I 'ur , r  nr.re \drnt,hrg nfrLr.  sel l \ ( iu, i r  nr! l  ' (  ,nr

Stadng r{hh a politi.alh, incontcr brt
historiciLlly concct discussior of t'ncc, r1h
nicity and culurft, Kemp hrs donc our l.icc
and our pcople proLrd. FnU 70 chapteN,
I4 c,v.{pernrg rppcrtdiccs o)(la coorPlere
ixlex cor€r nea ) e\'e|] concei\nble lact
a'td drtc ol irrporhncc to ihc h;storl ol'
while crhure fronr CilN'lagnorr n)aD to dre
attempkxl d{:(mcrion ol thc white mce in
modrnr tirrrs. Morc tl)an 700 pitrcs ofa.t
iD B&$ accentuare dre derailed text rnd
ibrr pages ofcokrr photog..rphs grice rlrc
centerofthe book. KeDrp hai aho iDcllrded
a photo essal: "Thc Dcstrlction of D.troit.'

Therc is somedriDg in this book lbl
eleryoD('inchrdiDg thosc of olher rnces.

From dre I'nkolidric and N€olidric Agcs
,o , , l , l  [ 'uopedD c i \ i l r /dr ior \  dDd rn igat iorn.  ro
r$itts iD the Near Erst, Kernp has irxll. (lhapret1 rls)
corer Greece, Rome, the dse aDd fall ofcniltritions,

dtulll prcstrkd vturne-loadcd sit| hundrrrLs of irtfirnnatior ral
''rklebaN" and photos. This l]ook \urld nltlke a gx'nt gifi fof:ur\''
our Nho \2mLs Lo sft rur hoDrsl rnd tmc historyof thc rvhitc nce.

i\lad oltht'l ikuts: A Hi\to,.t u/jir ll?rkRr? (S12. o\e$tcd siti
co\cr, luriDalcd firlkolo co!.f, sigDa!tre s$\D, pafchnrcn( cDd

prpe$, 596 prges, shin(-l\l"ppcd, #.164). A(l{l $5 S&H insklc the
U.S. SeDd coupoD on reverse lo TRR. PO. Rox 15877, $hshiDgtdr,
D.(1. 20003. (l l l.'J77-7739077 t() chlgc r.op\ ol this D st-rcrd
book toVi of Mirsrer{iaftl (od:r\r

Iable of Gontents
.&rc. nhni. &(iulhrc
.'nr L(c hl.olirhn \11

r Old titrotx,!n {:niltri,n\
t Lon\\lik \lignri,$
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BRNG|NC H rsroRy INTo AccoRD Wrr r rH n FA( Ts rN Tr rri TRADrrroN or DR, HARRY ELMER BARNES

THEBARNESREVNEW
A TOURNAL OF NATIONALIST THOUGHT & HISTORY

SPf,CIAL UPDATED 'ALL.HOLOCAUST" ISSUE OF THE BARNtrS REVIEW

Tnsr-E or Col"rr-rvrs
I{iry I{III.f,R C$e ro PowER
,y&rdrOx. Mdl@nron

f A badn olrhc Euoped Js ish community outlins his pcr-
J specrile on why Adolf Hirh! ss able to capruE dre suppon
0frhe p€oples of Euope. A thoughr plolokiig eley . . .

Jns PAD FoR TifiR WoRr( N Tlfi Caes?

?n!rc "$ a $nving econony inside each coiceiridoi canp
, of$hich lew peoDle ar elen awar. . .

Tm ORrcrNs oF firx CoNcf,N'rRAIroN Caws

I I ro, perhaps the llur rioe ewr m obj{ri\r lmk ar $e roft
I I enrmion cMpsrslem insideCemoy. foqerobour$e
Holl)$md mdodnm8. ..

Holoc"{usr EDUC,{TIoN OPPoSED

1 Q A \cretu (rdcmrc ha*Jnincd ftc sowins moR lo
I () insiruk Holoo6lcdmrion infic sch@h. Hc(on(Ludcs
dlalitisdesrudivesocialprcsnimiigiijuriouslonudenb. .

WHv ts "Tm Hor.ocAusr" lwoRrANI ToDAv?
Etlvu!A. C tlD
q l rxe unfonuia'e conseqleics ofHoloca!( pmp&
li I Fmda ton a lons'time Revisionisl publishs . . .

ARI You TrRID or "TH[ HoLocAUsr"?

C) A A prcmincnr Jc{ sh qholar lft mj:cd a lor ote) cbrc\ts
4 U $irh rn$ bool $Jr qarions {hcftcr'fic Holod6i'
[u! is enrral ro Amdican lilc . . .

FlvrsH PowER & PRoSPERIY rN GERMAM

Q X No Inodcn.dlyhNory bools d.rc ro rddEs rhc rcpjc
JJ ol qhy e mry Ccmm. "trc $'i\cd bl rhc Jnr JcLF
ish dodc h aaohprnied Adolf Hiftrls dk ro riold. . .

nlx FlRsr SHor FrRxD N WWII

/ /  Nur  d$ nsrL l rLordotWofuI  $r  l lhnrun lnos
T_T rhr rhe {orld\ ide t{ Gh lommuniry liredllr d{htrd
*& on Cednmy md lauml'cd r na$i\r conomic bqcon . . .

Tm ThL'rH Aror,T Tr[ 'WAR CRr,Es TR]Ar-s"

X I Donl!rrcan) rlrrlnmcslonlc$ioni ftomLhcNuNr
J I  bs lmohs prool  o lm} lhrns .  .

A]\NE FRANK Nor "GAssf,D AT AuscHwrz"

R/ Shc\ a Holm6L icon. bur heN\ mrch InoE lo $e slory
J_ l 'nu$e^eceeh ig iogEpher$ i l l l e l l you .  .

JErwrsH LL{lEls DENTGRATED Sr,Rvrvo8s

: A loplsFh LeadeFin 'nc US. md Pllsrincddn\ rsR
J U 'nar 36 itoa" Ner Nonny olRsr,fl in la4t

How MA]\Y R[A[Y Dr[D Ar Ausc{wrrz?

c /\ ThhrisB&drm( nde oflilial iccoubofrnenum-
(rtl beRor rios sho died. dd didn r d e,d AAchqiu.

TrD BRnr or rfi AuscHwrrz LEGEND

a - n'e oisiis of$e noN $alAdsch$il2 $a$e enLal
UJ o.uLt' i*p r rr'.rio 'erem,darLon ploi .

Is *TH[ Holoc{usr" A RAcrcr?
8r MrcturL CourNs nrul

/lO An AncncJn Jsbh rcademjcsys dc Holoosris$-
L i, ploired lor pow rd polii

WHY DE\ry "TtrE HoLocAUsr"?

t :HcrcsJdr f i 'c rcmlookarqhl r f tcso{a lhd Holcr f r
/  i  , t lenk^ Ral ly t lo ! j  nd \hai rhe\  don i . . .

AJoURNEy ro 'Holoc{usr DENTAL'

Q 
-_ WhJr'lGs irralc ru b.com. r -HoocrN Jcnici ,

Cl:J Hse\ om Jmdemrc\ toumey Io rhe rturh

Tirx DnBrous WANNsxf, CoNrf,Rf,Nc[

(t : whcn rnd Nhee sis rhe erdicJrion ol Eumrrdn
i lJ  Jct r4,nL!  t rd l  $s rhqc cvs i  p lo l ' . . .

AN IN.rERr.rErw WrrH CARL0 MArrocNo
Ay lfl. Ain\tr' iirff Sr$r

OR 
Thc hmcd I'!lnn R$reonjsr.scholir smnlsTBR a

Jl, Erc InrcN'c\ $( rnoq you qI cDtoy. . .

FARtr! r ro "TH[ HoLocAUST"?

I nX rnc ic\'!ntrcd 'hc Holoou{.rrd now rhcyarc
I\ ,\ , rh. m^r r,'N{tu dhnic sroupon rhcpllncr.
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LrclA!1r6 Pbrndcdwa MrMcour6ffra
w,$ieud,i t,&b.Tat lr,Ibi@4tc

IHIS'AIL.IIOLOCAUST" E{iUE was odginarry publashod a€ h6 January/February
2001 €dli$n ol THE B,$NES nEvEw OBF) magazine. Sinc€ tlon i! has b€€n r€pdntod ssw..t
lines in limilod €dftons. lt has, over tm€, provsn to bs the most poputar rssus in tho hidory
ol IEF. Cunonlly h6|e are 20,000 copiss in circulation. Althoush tle cont€nr rcmdm in
n€any tha €xad siate flini€d in iDol, *E have added som€ new msl6ial tor lhis 200S sx-
!6nded and uodar€d ediuon. -Edibr

PEaHmr&M J!',r@'cN
rcibd4r'&'d

eaden ofTr rE BARNES RrvrEv will no doubl be surTris€d by our cover mon
lage ofwhal is kno*n lo numismatists as "loaergeE - {eman conc€ntra-
tion canp money. As our cover slory by Jennifer Whit€ reveah, there wcre.
obviously, lhriving economies in lhe Cerman concentrntion camps, includ-

ing ti€ alleged death camps, berause inmares wele suppli€d witr rhis scrip, which was
us€d to purchase goods and services within $€ canps. As you can see ftom the non-
tage (arhrcrk supplied from fic pe$onal collection of the au$or) and the illustmtion
on page 7. nany ofthes€ notes were wo*! ofan, panicularly rhe nol€s ftom Tlere,
siensradt, showing €ngnving skills comparable to great world cunencies. Tlis anicle
will arnaze nol only our readers, but drose critics in gen€ml who still hold to rhe ob-
solete, now-explod€d view fial liese camps $€re places oferEmination.

This "mlth otthe 6 million" Jews supposedly ext€minated by Adolf Hitler and
his evil Nazi legions has been €xpased again and again. but itjusr won'l go away,
thalrks to Jewish pressure and gentile cowafdice. Tlat is why we have felt ir necessary
to dclole an entire issue ofTBR. with some reluctance, to a s€t of anicles that will
make Dp, we believe. a definitive r€buttal to this ffim-flanmery Alllhe crdzy storics
about tie diabolized Hitler, and €specially dre lll tale ofhis bid to wipe our the J€ws,
constitul€ the most widely publicized subj€ct of$e second half of $€ 20rh century
continuing at tull steam into dre 2l st. As expFss€d by Dr. Alfted Lilientlal, the Amer-
ican Jcwish c.itic ofpolitical Zionism (which is $e iiui! ofrhe poisonous bee of.fhe
Holocaust"): "Oft-tle presses has come an Dnbelievable, endless spate ofbooks prick-
Ing rhe $orldi con.crence. -s f'heR wtu still a \a7i penl roJay Scarcel) a week
pass€s witlout an addition lo the alrcady inposing list of gory tomes. It would seem
liat writen of fiction 0nd non ficlion tor t€l€vision, the movies and lhe siage had no
olher lheme than the Holocaustl'

So lh€ Holocaust is more lhan "history" It! "newsl' Nothing has changed in thc
hvo decades since Dr Lilienihal wote those words. Ifanyihing. the emphasis on"Th€ Holocaust" has intensified lo the pointthar even a new cookbook has been.e,
Ieased featuring rccip€s innates whipp€d up *hile in the concentration camps.

In 2000, the subl€ct of so-called "Holocaust D€nial ' Ieceived widespread inleF
national aneniion, Dost notably during the stonny libelproseculion by Bntish his
lorian David lrving ofDebomh Lipstadt, a leading publicist for the quile lucnlive
Holocaust industry. Although. in the long run. Lipsladtt claim to fam€ will ha\€
be€n in helpingpopuhnz€ $e tern "Holocaustdenial;'iftruth b€told,Irving actu-
ally won the case Iiom a hisrorical srandpoint lhe judicial ruling nohvithstanding.

Since the Holocaust is very much in the news, panicularly because the Holocaust
is perpetually nised in$€ conrcxt ofdebate over rhe aspirntionsof$e stare ofknel,
said lo have "risen ftomtheashesofthe Holocaust," the Holocausr is also quite rel,
evanl lo lh€ course ofou tuturE. That's one reason why we'ye d€cided lo reprinr thc
essay, "Why h $e Holocaust Imporralr?" winen by our publisher, WA. Cano. This
piece, which originally appeared in the book, Besl lrfrne$ and which has since
b€en rep.inted by othe$-answ€rs $at very provocativ€ qu€siion.

Tl€re's much, much more. We know you'll find this'All Holocaust hsue" as in-
leresting to rcad as it was for u5 to assembl€ and hope you'll give widespread chcu-
lalion to this issue in order to h€lp bnng history into accord with lhe facts.

If"denying the Holocaust" constitutes looking at the facts nor rhe mlrhs-$en
TBR is proud to stand in defense of"Holocaust denial," lie smean of Deborah Lip-
stadt and h€r likes be damned.

ItodAgoEN[ ll,qr &rqLPeD.
awttbtllL$ up*Ara

Tn B^M Rnd (lSN l0t3.lt!9 n pDhlilhtd bimmbr, by TBR c...
645 ft.DtlH;rAFr@S4 Slit 10,$rblni8btr, D'c 20mt P.dodidl nr pdag.
Fid d $l![ingh, D'c rd @djt dtd od.6 indudiry $haipdm, .il b[ ft.
t-STrrBgttb eysorl&rrrGl{ Oidhquii6didb. hddld dol*i UE
r.06r Dmb.r.rdrdd6ddg6,lhdiPim qdiq sd orodddd b die
bbudon iqnniq d* dn 9tl.$fter6, All dirdi.l (onlr) iquind plgg ell
1026{?6536. AI riBh! twrdd.pri[!.Aidor Ep'htrmyb. m.d.kiddr F.
milim i lon3 n P.oFr@dit-d @ft info & gim fdTBRdd no dnga e
nud.. ,4ll lmudp! nhoid.d mr bc tF5irh (ddblGFad) d in empukr
tomr No dp.dihdiq6 b.5u.dlorudh.d'mMip6 criry.o{.ddE
&nd )on ol4 irtu Mi[iS Lb.l dd }!ur ia .omr d{n6 nary ldnkd or
rrp.d !0&F b.{oE)nn Bft b23n ddi!'y rd'EdCit; tce ftffiSwc,
Sh..oi 8ll*onh, 301t2+2?0{: fr !01.n$2tl?. r&nic hnsBi*.m,
trrrdf, riE(tfi 6 rbEO.oL.m. E'nd.dibl6b.ndRid.olt. s?nit'q.
olr Ed br TaR, P_o 3d( l5az rkl n3ba D.c 10003.

FOSTMISTE& S.nd add6 chMgB b na R{lM Rw,
P.o- Aor l53n, W.hjn8bn, D.c. 20m3.

TBR SUBSCRIPTION RATES & PRICES
(rsuBlil@ rN tus.DtrMoE)

P.rtodial R.4 I ttt t 16; ? r-u: 173
ftcd8 r Fc |70:2t@ 2.l

t oNrrDA & wcob I ta: 165: 2 FE: t130.
IAII OIHET FONEICN N/ITIOIIS: T 'u' |aO. ViA Air MAiI d}
cm dpdry04 rs6EisD sbdiPd

bq..milrlla ^ilperrftnB he E h us &h.)

QUANTITfPTCES: r-3 tlo.acb
4? tg.ach
&rs $ ceh
20and mot 17.acb

rspdFr6r rsm rloL nN)
!,r qch: Fr & totun. iidiokd.

-JoEN TTFFANT, Assistant Editor
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Dro rHE RoueNs Rnenv lfu,14 BnuoN fEws?

million Je\ish mcn and $onrcn" rlho $rN dying
dle io llre'a\ fulg'-ranny of$ar and ! bigotcd hn
lor Jelvish blood {Lrrirg ubrld \\hr I

clynn\ spcech. cnlitlcd 'Thc Crucifixtun of
Je{s Must Slop,'was printed in thc Ocobcr ll,
1919 issue ol rlre 'lrk1'n?r //chrc\' Muga:tu,
published by lhcAnrcrican JcNish ConnDittec.

The lruth is that six nrillion l*vs did not die
during World War I and no scnous histondn bc-
lieves today llut lhey did. llutdunng wbrld w r I
lhem,1h of'tix nrillion Jc*i wdsrcryenolional
andefective $"rtine prrcpaganda i ecd.

Shortly after wo d War ll. tlrc rhesis of six
million Je\i took on anc$ liic.

Ifyou looli back in hisrory. Jcwish lorc is nlc
th muhiple lcgcnds ofmlss Jewish slnughter

$estoryof thc Holocausr" (rfwbrld Wltl 11)thar

lou hear so much abour today is a vrrirtion on n

Ithough il is largely forgottcn today. in
oclober l9l9 NewYork Colc.nor MNr
tin cly ngaveaspeech inAlbany. Ncw
York rcporting ol lhe holocaurr lofl six

rt lcrst |ccording ro Debonh Lipnadt, rrhoroflhe
widcly touted book. D!,llnrg /rc Holx drrr. whnh
isslid to bclh ldst $ord on the subject.

Mrny pcople mishkenly belicle thrt Lipshdl
dnrlorhcrs \ilo purpon ro bc llghling 'HolocaLN

dcnirl rrc only concemed wilh prcrenling public
debare nboul lhc historical detaih rclaling 1o thc sLrb-

.jccr o1 $har Ne rcmember as rhe Holocausl: This
is not the case rr rll. In lict. accofding 10 Ljpsladl,
ifyou bcliclc as Refisionisl historians do:

.Thrl the sccds ol world \\'rr II$crc plalred i,1
lhc mjustlrcalmcnl deah Cennany folloNingWorld
War I you are r "Holociust dcnicr"

. Thal Adoll Hiller did nol want to go to $ar
rgainst Poland or England rn 1939 you rre r
''Holocausl denief'

.That Fnnklin Rooscvelt and Wlrrslon Churchill
$tle s€cretly maneLrvenng to bring lhe Uniled Stat€s
i o rhe rvff in Euope (despite rhe opposition of
some 90%offieAmerican plrblic at lhe timcF)ou
are a Holocausl derrier"

, Thrt FDR deliberitely ser thc suge ibr thc
Japanese xrhck on Peffl H bor ro force rhc Unired

DEBOBAH LIPSTADT
Quesl onable aulhorily.

IheTalnud rhc vcry foundrlion ol Jc$ rsh religlor$ teaching lells
0ffourri/ln,r J$vs killcd by thc Ronrans under Emperor Hadnan. The
Talmuddcscribcs N riddl wdlc oi blood thnt plunged down to the sea. caF

rying larycbouldca rlong Bilh il, shjning lhe seaadistnnce offournrilcs
out thebodics ofthc mrnyrcd Jc'vs uscd lo build a tence arcund Hadn-
intvileya.d \!ith thc bbod sared olcr liom lhe tidal\ra\€ used to taF
tilize rfie 8rupcs of lladridn\ rvralh. 1l also chinN 61 nrillion Jewish
childrco fnnr Bcthar, w.lppcd in rcligious scfolls, \r€re burned alive by

Do you rcllly belicyc thrt the Romanskill€d lour billiolr Jews? Ifyou
don't, you must bc d 1 lolocausl denierl

In rcccnr yeda nrorc dnd ron mndir attention has b€er dcvotcd ro drc
srpposed danger oi l knocdust denial in relalion to Jewish suffernrg duF
ing World W r IL Polilicidns $d the medir wam aboul the growing inilu-
ence oflhosc who queslion varioLrs ispeds ol the Holocausl story. ]n
sevenl countrics. including Canadx. France. Gennany and Austria. Holo'
cau$ dcnirl" is rgdnsl lhe Ia$. Heretics who are guilty oflhis lhought
crime a.c punishcd $ilh slillllnes and long prison sentenccs, scrving sidc
by-sidc with pcdophiles, npisls md mudercIs.

Ifyou think that thosc accrsed of"d€nying the Holocaust are only
chaBed wilh ruising qucslions aboul shat AdolfHitler did ordidnt
do ro the JcNs ol Eurcpe during world war ll. prcpare you^elf for a shock.
Ile fact is llxtt lhe lenn "Holocaust denier" means nruch morc than that.

Slalcs into lhe $?ragainst lheAxis po$e6 youarea'Holocaustdenler"
ln D!^ i s ttu Halo<rt^t Lipsradt says these hisrorical vielvs ourlirrcd

in 1952 in c€ofg€town Uni!€rsity h istorian Charles Callan Tansillt mon-
unrentalRevrsionlsl study aa.* D,,/'/,ltnr which had nothing $halso-
cter lodo\! i th thesubjcctofwhcrh€rornolAdolf  Hir lcrt i l ledsix i l l ion
Jews are "a number ofargLrnents that would become c.r:!,/rr'!i/ ?Lfi(,/,t'
d/ Hdl{?d/ r/.,n i: [Emphrsis added.]

So don tkid yourseli. E!€n iiyoLr hNe nelernised anyqu€slions about
''the HolocaLN /cf r(, you are slillsubject lo beirg smearcd as a "Holo-

caust denief ii bycha ce, yoLrdaretolak€ a hislodcrl posilion thatruns
counterto the politically corr€ct nancc diclaled by thosc whodecide {hat
one may {r may nol say about elents ofhislory including bLrl rot
limitedro theHolociust.

And notc Ihis: You are aho srbjcct to being accuscd ol b€ing a "Holo-

caust d€niea il you point out thal So!i€l dictalor.Josel Slalin killed morc
p€ople lhm Adolf H ill€r Accordiig lo Lipstadt. there is an importanl dis-
linclion: "Whereff Slalinl terror rvas arbitmry. Hitlert $as ta8eted al a
particLrlarEoup....1n facl. Stali kill€d more people than did the N^z is.
But lhat isnotrheissue..  .Toanemprtosaythrtal luethesameisto!r-
sus. h hitotuIllitatbi: lE'nphasis added.]

ln otlEr wods. in Lipsladlt judgment, lhe Jews $hodied during world
\\'ar II e more inpona l than lhe eslinrated 55 nrillion nonJews who
died durirrg the *ar nor to mcntior an esrimared 200 nrillion orher non-
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Jews slaught€red by the Sovict and Red Chinese
burcherrcgimes.

Or. note thisi ;fyou darc to point out as did
fanred German historian Emst Nolie that how-
ever wrong lhc ADcricln intcnmenl of the
Japan€se follo\lir8 Pca Hlrbor, ir $as no! dis-
sinilar to thc Ccmln intcrnm€nt ofthe iews
follo$irg thc litc.al dccladion oi $"r by organ-
ized Jewry againsr Gcnnmy in l9ll (see page
44). you a.e rcsponsiblc for "lhe blrrnng of
boundaries bchlecn fact dnd llction and al-
though nol outrighl llolocrust denial llr re,
lhe rcsuh h thc sanrc. Lipstadt vtys lhal poinling
oul such hislodcal frcls |ls lhcsc "hlh into lhe
gny atea bchvecn ourright denial md rela-
tivism" and thrr "in ccnrin rcspecrs it is more
nrlidious th.n outright denirl becar$e il nuF
tures what Lipsrrdl cllls 'd fofrn ofpseudohis-
tory whosc noti\cs arc dilllcultto idenliry.'

Also includcd in rhis dangerous "gny area,'
according o Lipstrdl. arc sLrch thought crimes
asr dding 1o point out therc $€re indeed other
vcry .cal (bul olhc.wise forgotien) "holocausls '

irr historylhd didn t invol!'c cxcluslvely Jewish
suffe.ing or drring 1o not€ thxt slarvation and
discase (6drrhan erecutjon ) caused the d€alhs
ofmost JcNs (ds $ell as many olhers) during

Lipstadl saysthos€ $hobdng uplhes€ rnat-
tcrs arc delving inlo "more opaque quasFhrsloF
ical aryunrnls lhat confuse $€ll-meani g and
hisbncally ignoonl people rboul lhelr molilesl'

In other sords, Lipsladl clearly doesn t
sharc thc lin ofTBR's phjlosophical nrenlor
tlle lale Dr Harry Elmer Barnes. *ho sought
to brins hinory inlo rccord wilh drc facts. By
LipstMt \ stnndards, xnyone who dares to bnng
histofl into :rccord lvilh dre facts musl be
driyen by orher'molives. By lhrl. she mcans
''llnli-Scnillsm. '

1n shon, ifyou queslion any oflhe "oflicial" history ofthc Hokrclnst
or World Wxr ll (or for thar maner, \br1d War lFno nuttcr hov fdlse or
cven preposl€rous yoLr are. by defrnition, an anti Scnrirc on porcntirl
irnll-Semile. Ihe lacls be danmed.

Thc truth is thal th€ facts about lhc Holocaust Lipstldti pdens
nohrilhslanding io suggest that lhe tenn 'Holocaust denici isnotanris
lcading senrantic misnomer, but a sinrpie descriplion ofan fioncst md
cou..rscoL$pe$on, lbr"Tlr€ Holocausl is!r cgrcg'ous lic.

The lieureof 6million *as ciled by thc Intcnrationdl Military Tnbu
nrlat Nurcnrberg in 1945-46. ll found rfiar the policy tuBucd by lhc Gcr-
nnn golcmment 'rcsuhcd in the killilg of 6 nrillur Jcws, oi u hich [ri. ]
4nillionwerekilled inlheextennination ilrsrituresl'

lfthrt linding is inefulable.lhen se\€|alofthe non prominent Hokr
crusr promolcn could loday bc rcgardcd as "Holocaust dcnicrs. For cx

. Proi Raul HilbeB. aulhor ofthc stand! rcfcrcncc *ork. Zr. r.

r l ' lbcrts\  {o \ , lc crc ' : r l l^rr1crc. ' ro- l l I l .  l -Historian Oavid lrvino labove) dn notDre
vail in his libe suit againsl Holocausl prc- Buncd at thc botom oi d srnstc loolnorc nxnds
l]orer Deoorah Lipsradr. He dd. however. fic,utrLn r{frrr(- .rtr.n"t"s.u,Jr rcuru
lo'ce the subjecl ol "Fo ocausl denra ' Inlo .r.rntr, n,rrnr ro r U rtur J-;,i.n b.forc rh. rorl
lhe lorelront ol oeoale Pre- v.ous lo lhe .rrrm: . r,1(l \t,o. n rh. rc,r cJ ron. rL( rfol
trial, the 'exterminalionists" vigorousy re- comirdictory sntcmcnt rppcrN 'tDlccisiorrs nrs

Iused to'debate" or io answer any ques- $crc nol madc. md ordcs $ctc notgi\cn l. 
"

tions posed by skeptical Bevisionists. Facls Not$ilhnanding thc crplurc of bns ofccl rcrc

were not at issue. lrvinq s trial has lorced the man docuncnts dfict the Ndr. including hun- roc

Holocaust induslry to dealwilh the lacts. In drcds oflhousdndsofdocunrents seizcd bv llt lng
s r iLL Unhrn J l l  o f  $h -h l l . \ r  bc-n in-  sa-

shod, lrving and lhe lonq-suflef nq Muse ol
.  .oc. r 'd  o l  I r "  r r r ' r i  / r -c  rh.  r " f r  \  r l  rnJ rcr l

hrslo-v won lne oeDale. Ine |eoar .oqmenl_  I ' n L ' . r r ' J J n l r l ) . r _ \ J . r - r r . 1 l - D . \ r d f n i . . l  J , , l

d Nnrlinrc exlcnninrtion ordcl Dlm or nro- vocl

ofh

bv,

PTOI
figh

ignr
dcsl
plel

I

sttltction of the Eutopean Jee t puts the lolal of
deaths (ftom all causes) at 5. I nillion.

. Cenld ReitlinScr. author of lrc i:tu1
Sol/rr'or. like$.ise does not accepr the 6 million
figure. H€ estimates the fifurc of Jervish
$anime dead mighr bc as high a! 4.6 million,
bul adnils rhat evcn this figurc is nucly con

Issonleone a Hololoxstd. er" ilhesd$
4rcrc ts ko cwlence old odet hrfi.nlHitler
to e\tenritldte Enapz \ .J6ts I Therc \'6 a tiil
\hcn thc u \tct \buld hare h.cn \.\"

Ycl. notc lhis: In lhc 1961 cdition of
Hilbcry's lrc Ddr?./otr al the Lnopran
Jarl. hc wdc dnt thclt scrc leo 1 litler ordcn
for thc dcstruclion olEnropcls Jcws: thc lirn
givcn in thc spring of 1941, lnd thc sccond
shonlythcrcaffcr I{owcver. Ililbcrg ldtcrdclcr
mincd that nc$ly dnergirg ficls no bngcrsup
ported this chrrgc dnd rcmolcd mention o fany
ordcr fton his rcviscd 1985 cdilion ofthe book.

As mothcrIloloclu$ hinorian, Chnnopher
Browning, hds notcd. thc ncrv cdirion of

gram.
Thc lin ofhisloricrl ficts thar hr\c bccn cl{nllcd by thosc so crllcd

''llolocrun dcnicri |nd *hich idcrs dre noN bcing ddnrittcd b) elcD his-
lorims vho hdlc bccn in thc forcfronl ofathcking thc llolocrustdcniers'

ln this issue. Nc exdminc thc history of lhc I loloraust lion N sidc \ d'
ricry ofrnglcs rnd bnng drc lqcnd of thcIlolociust i orcco \vithtir
facls Thcsc f{cts casl nc* lighlonbolh thcIblocdusl and thc historic{l
nrcrcnrcnt k !v thdt has bcdr dccldnd tobc l lokrcrust dcnidl '

TBR is printing r. r"r/, zrrrl/ /rc HrLxzAl. lrrthccnd.drconin
uing detcn nxlion ofncN faclsxbout \!hal dld and did not hrppcn during
''rhe I{olocausl nol only narks the conclusionol lhcdcbate. but also rhe
dcniscofx viciousrndrcry purposcful prognm ofhalc proprgnndr n d.
rt thc smrc Iinc, thc Iriumph ofhistoricallrurh.

llsqurtc sinple:Thosc \vho ficc lhc l)cls aboul lhe llolocNun ds
outliicd.jusr in this issuc ofTBR cannotcverpcrcejrc tlrc conplcx ofhcrs
rcsarding World Wr 11. includlns Gcmr ny. Hnlcr, Churchill. Roose\clr
and Strlin. in the sxme lighrigain. +
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A  J E W I S H  V I E W  O F  H I T L E R ' S  R I S E  T O  P O W E R

Wrw HmEn Ceun ro Powsn:
Oun Rennr's Expmuenou

BY RABBI DR. MANFRED RTTFER

Although Jewish writem and historians have offered many explanations as to how and why AdolfHitler carne
to power, most ofthem have addressed the topic from a biased point ofview However, one rabbi cieated quite a stir
in 1933 when he offered an objective analysis as to what led to the rise of anti-Semitism not just in cermany but
throughout Europe. His reflections are wortl considemtion as THE BARMS REvEw begins this special look at the
period involving what is loown as "the Holocaust:'

6e time ofBismarck. It had to come this way,
one understands the de€p historical impon of

he pres€nt u9331 situation ofth€ G€F
man Jews h th€ conclusion of an his-
torical proc€ss. It is a d€velopm€nt dle
beginning ofwhich can be traced back

Iurnonucrron
he folowing is a taDslarion of
an rrticle by Rabbi Mrnfied
Reifer that appeared in the

of a natural development; he will also under-
stand that history knows no accid€nts, that
every epoch is the result ofthe pr€ceding one.
And herein lies the key to the undentanding of
the present situation. The fight against Jewdom
has been conducted in Germany for halfa cen-
tury intensively and with German thorough-
ness. Scientific arti-Semitism has taken root in
German soil.

All this the Cerman Jews retused to see.
They fed themselves on false hope, ov€r-
Iooked reality and dreamed of cosmo-
polihnism of the time of Dohn, L€ssing and
Mendehsohn. The uprooted Jews gave them-
selves fantastic ideas and nourish€d cosmo-
polilan dreams. And this express€d itselfin
twofold manner. Either lhey acclaimed the
general liberalism or they became banner car-
riers ofsocialism. Both fields of activiry fur-
nished new food to anti-Semitism.

In all good faith, to serve themselv€s and
humaniry, fte Jews began to reach actively into
the life ofthe German people. With charEcter-
istic passion they threw thems€lves upon all
fields of knowledge, they took hold of the
press, organized the working masses, and
srove lo influence the whole spiritual life in the

anti-Semitic movement. of which Adolf Hider
the strongest expon€nt- Anyone who did not

that $?s affiicled wlth bl|rdness. olr tried
close one's ey€s to the €vents and act€d accord-
lo the vulgar principle: "wllat one do€s not

one does not beli€ve." That
v/ay to avoid fimdam€ntal questions, to look
\rorld though rose-.olored glasses. Th€ ad-

ofassimilation attempted to thmw a veil

Czernowiq Allgeneine tuitung ot
Sept. 2, 1933. Czernowits was the cap
ital ofthe Buclowina part oftle old
Ausfia-Hungary sd given in dlo Ver-
sailles Treaty to Rumanir- Rabbi Rei-
fer3 commentary cEated quite a
contoversy at the time, largely b€cars€
his explafiation of vrtry anti-Semitism
had erupted in Gennany aDd brought
Hider to power hardly raied fiom dle
srme explamtions being put fodh !y
Hiderb o\r1l govemment. The Ebbit
coftnentr about the ris€ ofanti-Jewish
feelings in Russia are actually quite
prophetic, considering tlat today-
nearly 80 years later-the rabbit
wamings are coming to paas, ifr€ports
about rising Russirn dti-S€tritism in
the Jewish pr€ss are to b€ b€lier€d.

fiings and to play lib€ralism-long dead-as
last card. They did not und€mtand the course

islory and beli€ved lhey could e\ad€ it by d€-
themselves cermans of the Mosaic faith.

denying the existence ofa J€wish nation, by
all threads rhat bound them to Jewry, by

ing out th€ word "Zion" in then Fayer books
introducing Sunday Service. They looked

through organization of a society for
it. Such were the rhoughts of a great ma-

ofc€rman Jews. And hence the disappointn€nt, dle de€p res-
In connectron with Hitler's victory hence the nameless

ir, th€ spreading psycbosis that culminated in suicide, th€ com-

But h€ whojudges the events in Cermany according to the principle
ity will have to judg€ the Nazi movem€nts as the culrnination

anti-Semitism as a passing phenomenon
would be eliminated through intensive

direction oflibemlism and democracy. This ofcourse would n€cessar-
ily cause a deep reactiolt on lhe pan of their host peopl€. Wllen the
Jews, for instance, took hold ofthe so'called intemational disciplines,
whenever they achieved distinction in the fields ofphysics, chemistry,
m€dicin€, astronomy, and to a cenain extent in the field ofphilosophy,
they might at most cause €nly among their Aryan colleagues, but not
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general haBed of the whole narion. One did not
like to se€ Jews become b€ar€rs ofNobel prizes,
but acceptsd it silendy. Bul in lhe fields ofnational
dis.iplines things are quite difrerent. Here every
mtion stives to develop its own original powen
and to tusmit to the present and coming gener"-
tion the fiuits of the spiritual laboN of lhe race.Ir
is not a matter of indifference io the pcople who
write ih Christnas articles, who celebralc nDss,
who urge going to church. The people ofevcry nn
tion wish lhat the; young be educated in theirown
spirit. But whilcgrcrt parts ofdr€ Gennan peoplc
fought for the mrinlcnrncc ofthcirkirrd rle Jews
filled with ourclamorlhc strccrs ofce|mania Wc
poscd as wofld refornrers and sought ro inflLrcncc
publiclif0lhirugh our ideas. Wc rang rhe bells and
called ro silcnt prayer. !l€ preplrcd dre Lord\
suppea' rnd cclcbrated resurrectn,r.

\\'c plNycd s.irh lhc n]osl holy possessions o1'
lhc peoplc rnd at times nmde fun ofall that was
sacred lo lhc mtion WelrLded to lhc impcrishablc
ighls ot dcnrocrdcy and lclt orrsellcs as cqual cit-
r7c'rs ol lhc srrtc withir lh€ Ccrmin connnunity.
We posed lls ccnsors ofthe rno ls ofrhc |)coplc.
and pourcd our full cLrps ofsnt irc Lrpon drc CenDrn
Michel. We rvdntcd ro be p.ophets in drc pagan

LEON TROTSKY
Leader ol world Bolshevism

lhc Cennan nxlionllists do thesamc, whcn a Kun
Eisncr appropriatcs to h imself the prcrogarj\€s ol
lhc Witlclsbachc^l Wc musl leam ro l{x)k truth in
thc f-acc and to drxrv lnst conscqucnccs

Utshould not \rrnt obe lilscp()thcts. bul l0
dodgc facts does not mcan solving rhc problenr.
Whrl is occurring lodry nr cermrny will conre
lomori(N in Russia. For Nll c cs Nhich wcre
thc conscqucnccs olthc ConnnuJrisric slncnr. the
.lews n Soviel Russia rvill hale lo suller sonre
day. Wc shall ha\e to pry dc y fbrthc l-!cr thal
Trolsky. JolTc. Si otc\lr hrd lcndirrg posrs in So-
\ icl Russi..

Wrs thcrc not morc sin agrinst the dcna)crutic
tbr'ln i Solict Russia th.rn nr ce nany:,Whilc ir
Gennany I l l lc r  obta incd in  the c lcc l idr  crn l
paign a rnriority. in Russir rhcrc \vas no $rch
thrng. Thcrc a snull nrinority loday .rlicr 15
years rn org.nizalion ol bNrcly ibur nillrcns
prochincd thc d ic la lorshi t  o f  the pro lcrr r i l r
. . .  The lc \ !  s .  a l tcnrpt  in  So\  ic t  Russin x lso lo  bc
annoLrrccrs dnd pronounccrs ofrhc new rb$lurc
trudr.lhey nri!clo rnterprcl rhe Ilolsh€\ist Biblc
and to in l luencc the \ \ rys of  rh ink i rg oJ rhc
RL$ian peoplc.  A process thatcal ls  lbr rh sharp
cst  resrnance lnd c lcn toddy lcrds ro in l i -Se

fields ofccflndlri!rnd forgot oursclvesso irrthm rllrlrishadro draw

We madc relolutiors, and ran as ercrnal cod seeke$, cad ofthe
masses oflhepeoplc. Wcgavelo the inlcrnational proletaridr d sccond
Biblc. one lhat lvasrdcquale to the tinrcs. lnd rle roused thc passions
ofthc drird slale. ThcJcw Marx tion Ccrmany, declarcd wnron cap-
italisn and Lxsallc [also.lewish Ed.] organized the mnsscs ofthe
pcople in Ge.nmny itscltTfie Je$ Edudrd Bcmslein populdi,cd idc-
obgy. Karl Liebknccht and Rosa Luxembury [also Jelvish Ed.]cattcd
thc Spartacisr movcmcnt to life.The Jew Kuft Eisncfcrealedthc B!!aF
im Sovict Republic a d was her firsl, and hst. tresidenl. And against
tl fihc German nalion rosc up. rcbelled. Shc\r|nlcd to lorgc hcrown
dcstiny. detennire the futuE ofhcrorln childrcn andsheshouldnol
havc bccr blamed lbr it.

Whar we objecled to lirst ofall ras thc $ofld crrizenship. rhc cos,
nlopoliranisnr. which hxd Jcss as its lrcm lighrcrs.These uprootcd pcF
sons jmagued lhcy posscsscd the porver 1o rransplanl lhe iders of
Isriah inro rhe alleys ofaicnnania. and 1() srorm Valhalla with Amos.
Al tnDcs rhey succeedcd in lhal, bul lhey bury thcnrseh€s and rhc Jcw,
ish pcople undcrthc runrs ofa world that hns collapsed.

Onc must looknt thc struggle ofthe IIillcr rcgime from adircrcnt
ricwpoirr, and lenrn to undcrstand. llavc wc Jcws nol rebctled dnd
conductcd bloody wrrs rglinsr everylhing fo.cignl Whal elsc thcn
wcrc thc rva$ ofthe Maccdbccs but prorcsts rgairst a tbreign. non
Jewish way of life? And ofwhar consisrcd rhc cr,"'nral 6ghl ot thc
prophcls? Surcly o I nothing clsc thaneliminnring forcign elerncnts. thc
tbreign gods. and ofthe kecping scared the originalnalure ofJewdonr.
Halcwc not rebelled against drc racially relarcd kings olthe houscof
the Idumacensl And have rvc not exchded thc Slmaritans fronr our
community bccause they pncliccd mix€d marrixges? Why should nor

nritic disruplion. Whtlt $,ill brppcn $herr lhe So!icr golcrnrnent s,itl
havc fallcn and dcmocracy in Russia r!ill cctcbrarc irs sotcnnr cn
rancc? Wi l l lhe lc \ !s  f l re  bc(er tha r f lhy in  cc. rnany:)WiI  nor  rhe
Russirn people bchnrd rhe Trolskys. thc Knnrenevs. Sjnojcss. ctc.
discolcrrheirold JcNish names and lct rhc childrcn surcr lor thc sins
ol lhcir fathersl Or will it not cvcn last lhit long. $ that clen the t:
thcri tum $ill comc yct:)Are lhc.c not exarrlplcs for rhalt Did nor
thousdnds ofJe$s losc their livcs in Hung ry bccausc Itela Kun Is
Je\r [d.]crccled I Sovicr republic or thc soil ol Srephrn rhe Hot]:,
The Ilungarian J$vs hnvc paid \ery dearly for rheir prcphcldonr. . .
\Vrthin rhc [cornmunist] lnrenrationalc rhc Jclvs.rppcdr ls the mosr
ndical clcnrenl ccrn ns. Frcnch. Polcs. (zechs hayc . hon. rnd
lhejr iitcmationalism liycs ilsell out in Ciernrany. Ftuncc polrnd.
Czechid.Thcyar€ aulochtfionoLrs undcrhonrc right. Thnr shows itsctl'
in pfucticrl lile Thc Ccrnrars ln l9l4 blrrned rherr rcd flags ir rhc
Tierg:ncn ar Uerlinand $crrtNith thc Dcutschlandon rhcir tips. tbnh
to warThc Polish soci|list Drszirskisrood in rhc Jbrclrorr ofthe fighl
lb.lhe resurrection o{ Polarrd nd rhc C,cch socialisrs slng wtlh cn-
lhusiasnr thcir nthem (/" l,rof,xif 14y Honreland ).

Onlythc.lelvs $ould hcNr Iothing rbour honrc ind lc Ns oslensibtc
prophcls on thc field ol iibcrly. Karl Licbkneckl. Ros! Luxcnburg.
Kurl Eisncr Cusla\' LLrnddLrcr: "No Kaddosh will bc spokcD. no nuss

They. lnd in lhe sanlc mcasurc. thechildren ofliberalisnr. !ltrtrose
pocls,autlrds, nisls.journ!lisrs.prepiredthcfrcserrrtilnc.noudshcd
Jcw hatre( fnrnisfied the g(Nnds. thc nrarcrial lof thc cra otNational
Socnlism. Thcy all surcllr dcsircd lhe ben. bur atraincd rhc opposilc.
They \!ere cuNed lvith blindncss. they saw not the approrch ofcnhs-
trophe..lhcy heardnol rhc lootfalloflime, thc hcrvy foortirlts ofrinr..
the healy lbotfrlls ofthe Ncnicsis ofHislory. .,
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Concentration Camp Money
'Lagergeld' Used to Pay Prisoners for Their Work

By JIrNNtr-ER ANNE WItn r

Far from being the "death camps" as you have heard so often, places like Auschwitz, Dachau and
Buchenwald were not in thc business ofextermination. They wero work camps, criticalto the German war
cllort. But did you know that the Jewish workers were compcnsated for their labor with scrip printed specifi-
cally for thcir use in stores, cantccns and even brothcls? The prison monetary system was conceived in
ghettos such as Lodz, carried to camps such asAuschwitz and Dachau and stillexisted in the displaced per-
son camps that were established by theAllies after World War ll. Here is the story ofthe money thc..court
historians" do not want you to even suspcct existed.

iles ofincinerated corpses wcrc indicting images at
Nurembcrg, usedto prove ihat lheCennan-run con
centmtion canpsduringWodd War II were intendcd
for purposes ofexterminating the Jews of Europe.
I lowever. a plethora ofdocuntentary evidcnce, long

supprcsscd shows that prisoncrs were relatively wcll-lreated.
compcnsated fbrdreirhard work and allowed to purchase luxu-
rieslo which even the Gennanpublic did not havc readyaccess.
This is not the imagc ofrbiecl deprivation that lhe Holocaust
lobby $,ould like you to cnlerlain.

The ircfutablc proofis lhe existenccofa means ofexchange
Ibr goods and scrviccs: M oney. There wcrc al least I 34 sepamte
issues, iD difcrcnt denom inations and slyles, fo.such notorious
places as Auschwilz, Buchenwald, Drchau, Oranienburg,
Ravensbriick. Westerbork and at lcast 15 other camps. (See
Paper ll4oner of fie Wo d Patl l: Modern Issire.\ ol Enopa by
Arnold Kcllcr, Ph.D.. 1956. pp. 23,25 for a complerc lisling.)

A monclary systen wasalso inexistence in theghctlos, most
notably Theriesenstadt and Lodz, which produccd beautiful
notes (veritable worksofart) dral make U.S. currcncy look dull.

There arc numerousdcalcrs in rare currency andnumismatics
who specialize in selling "concentralion camp money" or"Holo-
caustmoney" as it has bccn sonetimes called, But the very fact
ofits existence does nol seem (o have raiscd questions as it
should have about what reallydid (and did nol) happen insidc
lhe so-called "dcath canrpJ'where the Holocaust scrip was cir-
culaling in the first place.

This scrip was not negoliable outside ofthe camp for which

The above collage, laken ltom the covet 01 Das Lagergeld der
Konzentrations und D. P-Lage| 1933 1945 by Atberl Pick and Can
Siemsen, showsjust a sample ol lhe money pinted for camps and
ghellos. The predomifantly-\,vhite note on rhe rtght says:"Jewtsh
lvloney Only legal as a means ol payment tor Jewish work withi.
lhe ghetto Sokolka. CityTrcas!ry ol Sokotka, The [,tayof."
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INFAMOUS & HIGH-QTIALNY CAMP MONET

DACHAU
". . . Me musl rem€mber $at lile mosl olher
Concenhalion Camps, Dachau also functioned as
a *o* camp. Itis explains th€ appeaEnc€ of
paper lokens prinled in 1944. . . . Dachau! tokens
vere of thfte diferenl values: l, 2 and 3 marks.
Tle pdson€r's id€ntification nunbel js wntt€n 0n
lhe tont ofdris grcen note, alongsid€ dre date
when it was issue4 January 3l , 1945. In facl, all
of Dachaut tokens lisl dle p.isoneN' id€ntifica'
tion numb€rsl' Stail, pp. 1819.

AUSCHWITZ
'At a death carnp it uould se€m that th€re
{"s very little need for moi€yl' (Ire Sretel
Vol xVI, No.2, Marh-April 1983, p.43.)

TIIERNSIENSTADT

Print'runs for Tlrcr€sienstadt Kmner
Denomination
I T h . k
2Th.k'
5'th. k'
l0Th k
20Th kr
50 Th. k
I00]t .  k

Siz€
l00x50mm
Il0x55nln
l20x58mrn
l25x63mm
l35x66mrn
l40x77mn
l50x7?mm

Color
Oreen
Rose
BIue
Bro\rn
Creen
Dk. Green
Red-brown

Qty Pnnt€d
2.242,000
1.019,000

530.000
456,000
319,000
159,000
2?9,000

Xooranlrr t lorr lag.r  Dachau

t l r x l l t t c l r l l r

r rrr; rn il.iii#',*- r.j1.4r',i -::t
i:BHitF* Ii 546018,

,4n Auschwitz conP note.

it lvas issucd.This decrcased lhechance
of a succcssful escape and nade it im
possible for the general public 10 pur
chase some ofthc rare luxuries availablc
in the camps. According to AIbert Pick
in Das LagergeLl der Konzentntiotis-
und D.P-Lager l9j3 1915:

Inmat€s were not paid for lhe
work but were given "coupons"

now and then to buy things in the
"Kantine". . . . As the war pro-
grcsscd badly and the numbcr of
workcrs declined. the KZ workcr
potcnlial became important. Of-
fers of"premiums" and other ad
vantages wcre made to the
inmates, lobacco was oI}ercd and
even visits to bordellos. - . . In
order that these scrips could not be
used outside the camps, special
money was pnnted-

I-  et ter f rom Prisoner No. 11647

I Block 28'3 Dachau KLl l  on Sen-
IJtcmber 8, 1940 to his rclal ive in
Litzmannstadt (Lodz):

I must wrile you sornething
about myself. I am very \\'e11. In
the canteen I buy honey. mar-
malade, cookies, fruit and other
food. If you worry about Dre.
you' l l  indeed becommit i inga sin.
I have nrore rcason to worry about
yo|j.... (Letterslilr thc I)0o 1el:
(utLa |1u|i.r1CmV Cot tcsp)
dcntc 1940 /9.1.5 Richard S.
Ccchr)

Ther€ was a paymcnt schedule al
Theresiensradt ul i l iz ing Th. kr (There-

sienstadt kroncr) as thc uDit of ex-
change. ( /r .s lhclcl .  Vol.  XVI.  No. 2.
March-Apri l  1983 p. 29).  Thc break-
down looked likc this:

. Working meD. according to
thcir jobsi  105-205 Th. kr.

' Working vrorren. rccording
10 thcir j obs: 95 -205 Th. kr.

. Part lime wofteN: 80Th. kr.

See: tre sr€kl Vol XVI. No.2. Marcl Apnl ls8J. page ll

too
r00

Thesebea tifulmeresienstadt notes, conplete with Mtemalks, denonshate the high-qualit|

atuot{ and printing of the nnner.

LODZ

Colors ofthe different t}?es of currcncy in
Lodz.
h prht nnsh 1940, 1942and 1944:
50Pfg. Violet
IRM Olive-grcen
2RM Light Bro*n
5RM Dark Browr

lnfomnff rmn r,',rs tr.// /.? ridEuturlr! ml D P Lr!! terr.telt\iA
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. Caretakers: 70 Th. k

. War-wounded and holders ofthe lron Cross, First
Class degree or higher: 195 Th. kr.

' Prominente (doctors, professors, scientists,
known cultural artists and politicians): 145 Th. kr

To put this in perspective, a cup of cofee cost 2 Th. kr The
ion in Theresienstadt was such that it was necessarv to

over 5 miflion notes. See Papiove Penize Na Uzemi Cesko-
I762-1975, Secord Edition, 1975, Hradek Kralove,

byJulius Sem, pp. 134-135.

he first worker's camp to have its own scrip was Oranien-
burg. Before using the camp scrip they used German cur-
rency in nearby towns, but the authorities decided to
ize. Currency was exchanged for camp mone, less J0%.

Sireicl, Vol XVl, No.2, March-April 1983, p.40. "Concen-

ion Camp Money ofthe Nazi Holocaust" by Steven Feller)
Similarly at Buchenwald:

Each prisoner was allowed up to I 0 marks per week to
be used for the purchase of cigarettes at the camp canteen,
other canteen purchases, brothelvisits, orcredit to a sav-
ings account. The regulations went on to speciry that a visit
to a brothel would cost 2 marks for which I .5 marks would
be kept by the SS and 0.5 marks would be used for "ex-

penses." (/brA, p.41.)

Was there a similar situation at all ofthe other camDs at
those that issued cunency?As this includesAuschwitz, it

be shockins indeed to even consider marmalade and
being purchased in this "death camp." Even the ex-

ofmoney in camps gives us a look at what life was re-
like there, yet this information has yet to make it to the

Schdne. Michael H., Dar Pap@seLl d b$eEm De schlakd 1945 1949,

S1,]J1. zvi, Jc{nh Ghettot ard Cot,certrction Canvs Morq,. 1933 1915,
D. Richnan Book\, loao.

Canpbcll, Lance K., 'Dach.u concentration camp $rip," Margale,

Channel.

.4neticat twel Nuisnatic Asso.ia rio, (Temanc. Florida)
Pick, Albctr- Das Lageryekl det Konzerltutionsrntl D P-Lus.t: l99l
. 14unich, EaienbcB Publishc6. 1q76.

{i.*rgolt{rtri[ rutd{rMotb l.'
tmi|{ro{.nrLliirtE{@

IttF'

{osrcgeds
Aol3ti.rolionloeo

0ronic!firrg

{l4r9u&{.i$iF nrefl{atnrt l! a|.
&trs{{r!ahr,L..!rd.l&

a-rd-fu L!.--.- a.rf.F
l** \IltEt- tW-.&

Zl,e N'rr6ralir/. April, 1981 , by Steven Feller
Mnisnatic Scrupb@k Mdgeita 1965, 1996. "POW Money md Medals"

JETNLER ANNE Wm is a tteelance Miter based in Marylmd

Aneican hDel Ndm nmrric Asoci.rion, | 992.

FIRST KNOWN CAMP TO USE LAGERGELD
Oranienburg was lhe iirsl known camp to have lagergeld lor ils prisonels,
The issues lor lhis parlicular canrp were in 5 plg. (qreen), 10 plg. (blue) and
50 plg. (brown)and 1 mark denominalions. (Pdnted 1933-Augusl, 1934,
when he camp closed.) Unlike Theresienslaclt, liese notes were fairly plaln
wilhoul mullip e co 0|s and waiema*s. Yel, even lhes€ demonstrate the
c€re and atention given lo lhe design ol money for lh€ wofte|s.

by Slabaugh, R. Arlie.
Schulrze, ManfEd. U,,s",j,reit-unserc HolJhMg: Du! Gheno tu L,lz

/94rrr45, Schwalmnl: Phil-Crcati\ 1995.
S.n, lol;!s,ydnrlahl Catalos oflrad.! Popa More!. 1977 \Tl0rcisenstadl

.lrla,o/.Vol.I, No.2. Ocl, 1976. Ymha L. 8{esine.
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STJBSCRIBERS TAKE 1O% OFF BOOKS

Ofdef lrom TBB BOOKS. PO Box 15877. wasrr nli

lon D C 20003 S&H: ins de U.S add 55on orders up

ro s50 Add s10 0n order lrom s50 01 lo 5100 Add
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773-9077 llse V sa and Masleroard.
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The Facts About the Origins
Of the Concentration Camps
And Their Administration

BY S'rrPI|rN -{. RaPER

Her e'.s a fascinating look at thc conccntration camp systenr inside Germany, devoid ofthe hysteria
oftcn associated with the subject in Hollywood ji)rns and in the 'lnairsfream" media and academia.
TBR is pleased to present what may be the lirst-ever detailed examination ofthe concenrrrtion camp
systenr, presenting a t'ar different picture liom what we've been told.

n propagating a politicizcd vicw o I Gennan bistory nany
in thc mcdia and academia have aucnpted to porlray dre
Gennan syslem ofimprisoDrnent in concentration camps
as solnc sort ofprecursor to genocide, as a living hell
where it *,as oiicial Genran policy to rnake life miser-

able and to victirnize. beat. tol1ure, l'Jpe and Dmrder innocent
cnr| |drs nmtl)  hecJ,r .e ol  rc l i f rn r  nf  to r t ica per ' ru.ron cr
sexual oriental ion.

h this sensatioDal view ofhistory correct:) No. the rolc of
G€rman conccntrat;on caDps was nruch dilTcreDt. and probably
b€fter in nranyways than thcAmcrican prison systcm today. Ccr-
man conccnlration canrps had a nrucb nrorcposilivc rolc 10 play
inHillcrt nclv and progrcssivc Nalional Socialist statc.

The facts will will bear oul thal the estiblishmenl hisloriins
have puneycd a vicw ofconccnlration cirnrp lifc that cannol be
substantiatcd.

The daily lile in a concentralion crnrp was nNch differcnt
tlan mosl hislo.ians will rdnil.

In 1948. Paul Rassinier. a lbrDrer Socialist and critic ofNa-
tional Socialist Cennany who had hinselfbeen intenred in the
concentration camps ofBuchenwald and Dora, published Orrrr
ing the Line lLe Pussu!:e de /d argrc). In this r,'ork. Rassinicr
claimcd that thc Gcrmans had bccn bcnign, if nol positivc, in
lheir motivcs for putling cncmics of Hitlcr\ National Socialisl
slale in conccnlralion camps, Rassinicr claimcd that thc conccn-
Falion camps wcre a "gcslure of conpassion since inmales had
been pliccd lvhcre they could '!rot hurt the new regime and
where tlrey could be protecled from the public anger"

Notonly did lhe concenlmtion canps protect anti-socirl ele-
mena in Rassiiieri view, but they were also designed to "rehr-

A Geman concentration camp ofiicer (iqhi)is shown congratulaling a
ffsoner (efi)upon llre prisonefs release lrom lhe camp. Th s rare y seen
pholograph casts a new ight upon lh€ rea ily oi whal lhe concentnllon
carnp system was al about refo.rn, nottoture and represslon. Thedevas'
lalion n Dachau and olher carnps calre aboul al the end ollhe war as a
resu t nol of a mass exlerm nalon po icy by lhe Germans but b€cause ol a
lackollood and medical supp ies, lhe spread oltyphus and a breakdown
in sanilalion caused bylhe saluralon bom ng by the Britsh andAmercans,
which destroyed lh€ highways and rairoad.
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Shown above are concentration camp inmates at their woft slations. Clean, order y worklng condilions were the norm. War materie and olher
prodLrcts vitalto lhe war elfort were among the tems produced in lhe concentralion camps and, as a consequence, camp adminlslrators rnade strcn_

uous eflotts to ensure that intenees were heallhy. In many instances, du ng wartime, the living cond tions oi camp inmates were superior to the

condi l ionsinwhichGermancivl ianswerel iv ing.

bilitate the strayed sheep and lo bring them back to a healthicr
concept ofthe Gemun communily."' Accordirg lo Rassinicr,
tlle Gcmran govemment was helping those rvhom it comnitted
to conccntration campsby putling thcm in a setting so that they
€ould be rehabilitated into more productivc membersofthe Cer-
man communiry

Those who fcll into the categories of persons assigned to con-
centmtion camps included any person condemncd for treasona-
ble activities, as well as ComDrunist Pany omcials and anyone
who incited a German cilizen to refu se military scrvice.r Persons
who were considered by the authorities oflhe Third Reich as
being an anti-social malefactor were also senl lo the camps. Antr-
social malefaclors consisted of professional and habitual crimi-
nals,lhal is those people who had been sentenced to a minimum
ofsix months imprisonment or hard laboron at least thrcc sep-
aratc occasions. Anti-social malcfactors also specifically in-
cluded beggars. prostitutes, homosexuals, drunkards,
psychopaths and lunatics.r Persons who were "work shy" were
also sentto concentration canps. Accordingto Heinrich Hinm-
ler, the head ofthe SS, work shy meanl unemployed men wlro

"could be prov€d to have refused withou! adequate reason eDr-
ployment ofered to them on two occasions."l

Thc t i r . r  nersoni arreieJ a|d senl to con.cnlmrion camps
wcrc communists who had laken part in effofls to undcrmine the
fabric ofthc Gcrman state, Most oflhese comnunrsls arrcstcd
were dcnounccd to local aulhorities by fellow workcrs and
neighbors who were concerned aboul their aclivltres.

uring March and April l9ll, the Gemran people rc-
porled the activitics of over 10,000 communists in GeF
many. Gilen thc largc membership and wellorganized

activities of the German Communist Party (KPD). the local
jails were soon fille4 and llre Nalional Socialist government
in Berlin *as forced to decide whcrc to house these persons,
rvho were a clear and present dangcrto the continuation ofGeF
many as an independent and sovereign nation

With the jails and prisons filled to capacity, local officials
bcgan to take over abandoned warehouses and faclorics to hold
thc communists. These makeshift holding facililics havc since
becomc known as "wild concentration canps"since thcy wcrc
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spur-of- lhc mDrnenl in\ cnl ions.
The name "concenlralion camp" simply means an area whcre

dang€rous elenents are concentratcd. Hitler oncc said the idca
Iorconcentration carps came from his studies ofthe BoerWar
in South Africa.j

During Ihat war, the British built camps and concentrdted wo-
m€n and children ofDutch anccstry. During their confinement
in British concenlration camps, over 26.000 dicd mainly ofstar-
mtion, since thc British madc no eflort to fced the unarmed and
helpless women, nor did rhey rllow them to leave and go back
lo lheir farmsleads. This gcnocidal aclion ofthe Britjsh agdinst
unamed wonren and children mainly goes ovedooked by Es-
hblishmenl h;ro|ans. \', ho in\lead JcLuse the Cemtirn concen-
tration camps of being derth camps rvhose sole purpose was
hlling unarmed civilians But this is lar from berng rne case.

f lhe f irsr offrcial ctrrrcel ' trJrion cump scr up in Germin)
I $icesrabl\hcdibo r l2 miles f ionMunict| 'nrhclo$

I of Dachau. incider formcrgunlowdcrtacroD.on Mxrcl l
2,1933. Unlike whitAllied propagandawould have us believe.
lhe Germans rverc not ashamed ofthis camp. In fact. Heinrich
Himmler held r pre.s conlercnce to announce rt.  opcning hro
days before the first irmalcs were schcduled to arrive. His an-
nouncement was carried in Cerntan newspapeN,6 and the camp
$,r opened with the arrival of200 communists. But the camp
tr?s buih to hold 5,000 and was nainly established to act as a dc,
lenent to furlher communist activiry

Himmler stated that itwashis promise not to wait untilcrimes
rere committed before arrcsting criminals, and pledged that, in
order to protect the populace, professional criminals who had
been sentenced many times would be pursucd nore ruthlessly
tlun before and isolatedaway from the German people bybeing
incarcemted in concentration camps. Himmler also added lhat
his camps werc to be models ofcleanlincss, order and instruc-
li0n.ll lvas ihrough this instruclion that Hirnmlerhopcd to re-ed
ucate minor crimirals as well as communists. Hintmler had
ordered strong disciplinary measures to be employe4 but the
t€atnent inmates received was just, and they learned trades
ttrough their work and training.In thc concentration camps, the
rnotto was: "There is one way to freedom, Its milestones are:
o{rdience, zeal, honesty, order, cleanliness, temperance, truth,
sens€ of sacrifice and love for thc Fatherland."l

In the Soviet Union's "model" ofsocialism, the German com-
nunists found whatthey were looking for,liberalism, urbanism,
and modemism-all ofwhich rejected the traditional Aryan-
German way oflife. For this reason, the Gennan communists
Iooked at Hitlert appointment to the chancellorship by president
Paulvon Hindenburg as a signal foran uprising aimed at creat-
ing a Cerman soviet state, closely modeled on the Soviet Union
and Iaking its orders liom the Comintem in Moscow But Hitlcr
saw the threal the communists posed lo Cerman society, and

This World War ll-€ra woodcut sought loconveythe impression
lhal Geman concentration camps were hardly more man mass
lorture chambers. The lruth is that the Geman aulhorities main-
tained strict fules against mistreatment o1 prisoners and punished
lhose lound in violation ofihe rules. After the war, manv.jews wno
had been held in thecamps comptained that Jewish guards inside
the camps were actually far more brutal than lhe Germans and
olhers who we.e stationed on lhe periphery ot the camps.

after the buming ofthe Reichstag by a conrmunist, hc reacted
swiftly to take them into custody. Hitler now decided to build
the fiNt concentration camps.

However, instead ofbeing vindictive or out to do halm to the
communisls, the concentration camp at Dachau was designed to
refbrm them and make them intocitizens lhat the Germanscould
be proud of ritizens who could retum to Gefinan society at
large and live outtheirlives as peacefirland properGermanmen
and women.Instead ofbeing an institution aimed at punishment,
Ihe Gcrman systcm ofconcentration camps was designed to re-
form and to re-educate enemies ofthe new German srare.

A corespondent for Ii€ ly'ey, /or.[ n rer was allowed to visit
Dachau shortly after it wasopened andcame away with the im-
pression that the commandant ofthe camp,Theodor Eicke, and
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the men rmder his command took theirjob of re€ducation seri-
ously. "They honestly and sincerely believed that their task was
pedagogic rather than punitive. . . . They felt sincerely sorry for
the misguided non-Nazis who had not yet found the true faith."3
Not only had the inmates not yet found faith in the leadership of
AdolfHidel but they also took part in or supported subversive
activities aimed at overtlrowing the state.

A n intemal documenr wntren in lcl4 and circulated ar

I Cestapo headquanem shled $al Nalional Sociali$ cer-
.|f lmany would not be complete unlil its opponents leamed
to support it and identily with the goals ofthe German commu-
nity at large. The writer of the document rciterated the educa-
tional value and ideological indoctrination that the camps were
to instill in the inmates, and suggested imbuing the inmates with
tbe knowledge that upon their release they would be able to be-
come full members ofcerman society.e Just a short time later,
another Gestapo document wamed all state authorities not to ha-
rass released inmates so as not to make
their complete re-inteFation into German
society dimcult.ro

The Germans themselves often re-
ferred to these camps as "education

cafips." In the summer of 1942, three
yea$ after World War II began, Himmler
was still emphasizing the re-educational
aspects ofthe camps when he wrote a let-
ter to Oswald Pohl. " The language that he
used in this letter was also given as part
of ofncial instructions to guards at the

"The Gertnans thcrnsell)es
ofran rcfated to thcse canps
as 'educatiun carnps.' In thc

ammer S 1942, Hiw o was
*ill eflphasizitrg thc

ree&uotional aspects
of thc annps."

prison. Since some ofthese prisoners were murderels,
and pedophiles, the National Socialist state refused to al
them to retum to German society until the authorities were
that they had abandoned their old ways. Contrary to modem po-
litical m),th, German newspapers liequently carded stories
the concentration camps and often reported on the
of dangerous persons.

Many offie camps \a ere open to inspection by foreign
mats and even by Cerman civilians. Often the curious persons
would travel to ihe cadps only to be met by liiendly guards and
escorted tbrough the camps on a personal tour. Ofthe tens of
thousands of prisoners who were releaseq most probably told
their relatives, friends and neighbors of dle conditions present in
the camps. Over the years, judges, lawyers, members of the
clergy, social workers and repaimen were allowed into the
camps for ofrcial business. Merchants often visited the camps
to bring new stock ofsupplies, and local civilians were ofien
employed in the carnps. lfconditions in the camps had been de'

plorable, Cerman society would have
leamed of it and would have been out-
raged. The Germans were and still are a
decent people whose only crime in estab-
lishing the camps was showing leniency
to persons who wanted to do them harm.

ln a book written on the camp estab-
lished at Oranienburg, Wemer Schafer
claimed that some citizens in the local
communities asked permission to send
some of their rebelling children to the
camps to learn self-discipline. Schafer

camps. Himmler instructed each guard to make his behavior a
personal example to the prisoners, in order to imbue them with
respect for the National Socialist state and to teach them how to
behave properly.rz This re-education at the camps was to shess
raditional Aryan virtues, such as hard work, strict discipline, a
belief in law and order, support for the complete lamily and re-
spect for kaditional German society, as well as encouraging
them to respect the National Socialist state and the Nazi move-
ment m geneml,

Over the years, t€ns of thousands of inmates were released
ftom the camps once they had shown that they had chosen to re-
form themselves, On many occasions the cornmandants of the
camps had determined that inmates had abandoned their old
ways and had chosen to become loyal members ofGerman so-
ciery As late as October l9zg, inmates were being released and
many of [hese were comrnunists who had abandoned their pre-
vious beliefs.rr

Ofthe penons sent to the concentration camps, many were
sent there by court order for fixed terms. Other persons were ar-
rested because ofthe danger they presented to German society.
Some prisoners, who had been convicted during the Weimar er4
were sent to the concenhation camps after their release iiom

also said that there were some prisoners who were offered re-
lease who refused since they could not remember doing work
since the beginning ofthe Creat Depression.ra Schafer listed the
tt?es of food eaten by the prisoners and computed how much
weight they had gained during tieir internment in the camp. Ci!
izens ofNational Socialist Germany therefore had good reason
to support the officials who administered the camps.

The nafure ofimprisonment in concentration camps can best
be guessed by a document signed by Hirnrnler, in which the prin-
ciples of intemment in a concentration carnp were clarified. The
document was not meant for public distribution and was classi-
fied "secret" before being sent to seniorofficem ofthe Gestapo
on 2'7 May 1942. lt reads

Recently, various officials in the party and the govem-
ment have begun threatening to lodge complaints with the
police against citizens, or to have them imprisoned in con-
centration camps. in orderlo give greater force to various
orders and decrees, In this mamer, for instance, one officer
threatened a citizen that he would be sent to a camp for
"police interrogation" ifhe did not produce within five
days a certain form, as he had been told to do by one ofthe
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omcials. I requcst in ali seriousness that the panies in_
volved t€ instructed lo cease this practice immediately,
and ifthis is not done I will takc upon myselfto declare
publiclythat citizens are not liable in such instances to ei_
therpolice invcstigation or imprisonment in a concenra_
lion camp. The most severe punishments lose their
deterrent ability when they arc threalened at evcry oppor_
runir). or r\ hen the lntprcr, ion is g,ven lhal c\ery omcral.
,n every otnce. rs autholzed ro makc use oflt.

. 
lmprisonment in a concentration camp, invotvrng as rt

does sepamtion from onet family. isolation from the out_
side world and thc lard labor a\siFed to the prisoner, ts
lhe most sevcre ofpunishments. Its use is reserveo exclu-
s ely for lhe secrer police. in accord.rnce wirh precrse reg,
ularron. which speciB lhe lorm ofimprisonmenr and s
term.ln thisntafierl have retained for myselfa laryemeas_
Ure ofauthority and exclusive discretion. Allin allihe Ger_
manpeopte are uniquely fair_m inded. MostGermans obey
the instructions ofthe authorities oftheirown iiee wrlland
de.ire. Instructlons accompanted b) threats wiI. no$e\cr,
be.recerved with drsrespecl and r, l l  be obeleu onry un_
wrttrngty. not to mention lhal thc Inult ipl icanon oflhrcalj
ofthis type will give a completely false impression. both
here and abroadr5

o meetthe needs ofre-education, the camp cornmand in
each camp was divided into several departments, which
dealt with matters of administration, personnel, transpon,

communlcartons. marl .  equlpment.  k i tchen nork. supplres.
healh and sanilalion and co fonh.Thecamp commandants $ere
assrsledbya deputy. an adjutant. a masler sergeant. a medicslof-
lcerand educJrion omccr, a legaloffcer. a frre omcerand oth_

Notonly does this document illuminate the fact thatthe con_
centmuon camp system was not vindictive or there to terrorize
the civilian population, but it also shows that the leaders ofthe
state had concem for lhe prisoners. Himmlerrecognized that im_
prisonment involved isolation and separation from toved one,s
and was determined to allow the German people to know that the
onty persons lmprisoned in the camps were extreme cases. But
more rmportantty, as the value ofhindsighl allows us to, the doc_
umenl also allows us to understand where some ofthe Allied
pro-paganda cime from: minoromcial. r\ere eJger to rdd threats
ourerrorders. t an anempr ro give the tmpression lhrr rhcy $ere
morc powerful than they actually were. Becauseofthe actions of
lhese minoromcials, theAllies had the propaganda to claim that
neconcentatton camps were there to terrorize the civilian pop_
ulatron and to force them to beconte subservien! to a state that
only cared rbout r lself Thi, qas e\actly whar Himmler was
atrard woutd happen. lhat rhe concentration ccmps \rould be
seen lo be a punitive punishment and not the center ofre_educa-
[on that they really were.

I
\

19'

I
t

This grotesque scltpture of lews Betng cassed' is disp ayed at lhe U.S.
Holocaust M€mo alMus€um. Although the NBC teteviston extravaoanza
r/o/ocaust- lfen one or rhe rosr.warcled ev"rrs rr TV hrsrof_teatr_reo
a scene which impiied lhere we.e photographs laken of Jews dvina in the
gaschamoels. no such inages have eve.o€Fn tound. despite the t;cllhar
the Gemans did phologEph execulions ol Jews and orher anlr-cerman
parlisans on the Eastern Front. Why Jews seen lo revet n such distaslelul
imagery €mains a myslery io many non,Jews who are unaore o under-
stand why Jews are nol pteased lo leam that the extent ol the traqedies that
belerllhe Jewish peop'e ounnq Word Wa. t, was notquire as-seve,e as
long believed. Forlhis reason, even many Jewish phiJosophers question
placrT ll-e Ho'ocaJsf .r tne centero'Jewrsh existerce.

ers. The commandants $ere held personrlly rccponsible for rhe
re-eoucalton ol lho\e pdsonea $ho werc nol considered lo be"lost cases-" Because the camps were often open for public in_
specltons. tie commandanls were also required lo havc some
rmount ot potr trcal  sensit iv i ly.  Srart ing in 1q42, rne commdn_
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I
dants were also responsible for the workofthecamp doctorand
the medical staf.

he camp commandants had full responsibiliry for alnost
everlthing that happened in the camps, except fbr the
work ofthe political departmenls. The political depart-

ment operated in the camp as an extension of the Gestapo, and
a plainclothes officer of the secret police headed it. This depart-
ment dealt with lhe reception and registRtion ofinmates, and
was also in charge oftheirrelease. This department:

. Kept files on each inmate that included personal details
about the inmate, the inmatet picture and fingerprints;

' was responsible for filing death notices and was responsible
for passing this information on to govemment authorities;

. Corresponded wilh lhe relatives of the inmates in Lrscs
where there was a need for guardianship ofunderage children,
insurance claims and so forth;

' Had the authority to decree special conditions of imprison-

. was responsible for all interrogation lhat went on in the
camps; an4

. Supervised prisoner informers, censorship, field security,
and the prevention ofrebellion.

Not all members ofthe command had direct and daily contact
with the inmates. The inmates were kept in a special compound
within the camps, overseen by their own commanding omcer
and his staff. Some staf officers were responsible for head
counts, othcrs for work arrangements; others actually accompa-
nied prisoners when they went out to work, while otherofncers
were responsible for each ofthe living quarters, which wcre
themselves referred to as a block- The personal deputy ofthe

camp commandant usually oversaw the prisoner division of
camp.

The canp commandants were also required to prevent crue
lo innates.A training manual for camp guards asked the fol
ing question: "Whai is completely prohibited a camp guard? An.
swer: Under all ci.cumstances he is forbidden to slrike prisoncnr
at his own initiative, outside the framework ofthe disciplinary
rcgulations."

In 1935 Reinhard Heydrich wrote to the camp guards stating
that "it is nol becoming an interrogator to insult a prisoner, de-
mean him, orbehavc with rudeness and brutalize or torture him
whcn therc is no necd to do so." Heydrich weni on and wamed
the camp mcn that ifthey beal prisoners they $,ould be courl-
martialed. 'nEickehimselfwrotein l937lhat"lhe guardsshould
bc inslructed to abstain llom mistreating prisoners. - . . Even if
a guard had done no more than slap a prisonerl face, lhe slap
will be considered an act ofbrutality and the guardwill be pun-
ished." l

The SS aciually punished a number of i$ own men for their
conduct while serving ir the concentration camps- Two concen-
tration camp commandants, Adan Gruenwald and Karl
Chnielewshi, were placed ontrial and found guiltyoflhe deaths
ofprisoners as a result ofbrulality in their camps. The SS tried
over700 staffmembers throughout the course oftheThird Reich
fbrtheir conduct toward inmates. This was bccausc lhe SS and
the National Socialist state always considcrcd conccntration
camps to be re-education camps first and forcmost.

It is true that persons who wcrc considercd to be hopeless
cases such as habitual offenders were sent to thecanps, bulnosl
prisoners always could eam their release by conforming to tra-
ditional Aryan-German slandards of conduct. Unfortunately,

many guards could not tell the ditrerence
between the habitual criminals and those
who rvere there to be re-educated. This
problem plagued the camp administ.ation
throughout the history oftheThird Reicb.

Oswald Pohl complained that'As a re-
sultofmy personal atlenlion tothe matter,
and the repeated irregularilies rccently
noted. I have learned thal many of the
guards at thc camps arc aware only in the
faintesl way of thc obligations inposed
upon thcm," '

But historians must take into consider-
a(ion thc fact lhat lens oflhousands ofilt-
dividuals served in the camps. If 700
committed crines and were punished for
ir, it only highlights the fact that the other
tens ofthousands of Germans serving in
the camps took their responsibilities seri-
ously. Mosl camp men understood that
their personal behavior was a way ofen-
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ng inmates to aspire to be upstanding and proud citizens
Germany. According to an SS booklet: "The prisoner must

that the guard represents a philosophy superior to his, an
ished political approach and a higher moml level, and

prisoner must take these as a personal example as part of his
to correct himself so that he may once again be a loyal cit-

in his community."rq

April I 939, Adolf Hitler celebrated his 50th birthday. To
celebmte this occasion, plans were dlawn up for a pardon
lor several thousand Drisonem in the camDs. The instructions
determined who \r€s to be fieed and who would remain as

inmate reveal the different kinds ofprisoners in the camps as
as revealing Hitlert generosity and good will. The intention
pardon was to fiee inmates who were brought to the carnps

1933, six years before.
It was determined to at least consider releasing repeat offend-
nlho were an€sted in the years 1933 to 1934 for short sen-

and who had at least served a year in the camps; political
white-collar offendeN who had been convicted on minor of-

and who had served at least six months: Drisoners of60
nore years ofage, including Jehovah's witnesses whose faith

not allow them to sw€ar loyalty to the Cerman shte; f$t-
homosexuals who had not been convicted of sexual rela-
with minors; as well as prisonem who had in the past been

ofthe Nazi Party.lo
Then in l94l the camps were classified inlo fourgroups. in

with the severitv ofthe discioline and conditions of
imposed upon fie inmates. Those prisoners who

been imprisoned for minor ofenses and whom the SS con-
to be possible to re-educate had the conditions oftheir

eased,
The wo*days in the camps were formalized in 1938. On

the inmates worked ftom 0730 to 1200 and ftom
lo 1 700, for a total ofnine houN a day. On Satudays wo*

from 0730- 1200, for a total ol four and one-halfhou$. Not
rcrc Saturday aftemoons ftee, but Christian iimates had all

Sunday to attend their owll services within the camp and to
the reasons for their imprisonment.':l

the camp, the barracks were segregated by sex, but in
many cases prisonets were allowed to marry even to other
prisoners. R€gistration in such cases was carried out by SS

"The heirs ofany prisoner who died while being held
one ofthe camps were eligible to collecttheir lite rnsurance.

the life insumnce policieswould expire ifthepremrums
not Daid. and the inmates were incarcerated and without

substantial income. the SS came uD with a solution that
ishment historians will not sive them credit for The SS

up its own filnd to pay the insurance premiums ofprisoners
the day rhey died.?r In this way. the loved ones olincar-

inmates would not be overly burdened iftheir relative

died while in custody.
h 1936, the question was mised for tie fust time as to who

would take care ofthe children when bolh parenls were prisoneN
in concentration carnps. Instead oftakhg the children away ftom
their loving parents as is now done in such countries such as the
U. S. and Great Britain, the National Socialist authorities in Ger-
many decided it would be better for the children ifthe parents
were released on a rotating monthly basis so at least one parcnt
would always be there to care for their needs. This rolating re-
lease continued until one ofthe parents was released for good-'?4

Needless to say, this progmm did pose a slight security risk to
Germany, but Hitler apparently was more concemed about the
welfare ofyoung German children than he was witl an)'thing
else.

Even though Allied wartime propaganda conceming the Ger-
man concentration camps paints a bleak pictue with ritual mur-
der, mpe, assault and other crimes, the facts ofthe period do not
support this view

Th€ eforts ofthe National Socialist authorities to rchabilitate
and re-educate incarcemted criminals and communists show a
dedication and a firm beliefin their convictions that in compar-
ison, the United States and Creat Britain are sorely lacking in
their own prison administrations. Those Germans, tens ofthou-
sands olpatriotic citizens, who served in the camps as doctors,
nulses, cooks, clerk, bookkeepeN and guards, were much ma-
ligned and viciously attacked by Allied authorities in postwar
Cermany. .,
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C O  U  N T I  R I  N G  H O  L O C A U  S T  P R O P A G A N  D A

Pennnrrs Suout o OpposE
'Hotoceust Enucenoll'

BY PfiILIP E. GLIDDEN, PH.D.

Despite a growing nationwide push for "Holocaust education," a veteran American educator has
concluded that Holocaust education in the public schools is destructive social programming ofthe
worst sort, is injurious to students, and has no place in American sociery

ublic school children are being required
by law to study religiously biased Holo-
caust material in the states of Illinois, Cal-

ifomia and Florida. Most other states have been
targeted for the imposition of similar instruc-
tion. Educational laws relating to the Jewish
genocide or Holocaust-are being obtruded
into public school systems under lhe sponsor-
ship ofJewish legislators and advocacy organi-
zations,

Such religiously weighed incursions into
public school education are unprecedented in
the United States and reflect an abnormaltrend
toward providing favoritism to the Jewish mi-
nority at the cost of forcing an inappropriate
burden on school children.

The Holocaust laws appear to represent an
imposition on society by a highly motivated re-
ligious group, comprising perhaps five percent
ofthe population, which is intent to have a sense
of speciality about the Holocaust taught to pub-
lic school children for its own politicalgain.

The ease with which Jewish advocates of
such laws have been able to overcome the nor-
mal propensity of society to prevent religion
from mixing with public education appears to

These are nol Jewish Holocausl viclims. Thsy are Ch slian and l\,4uslim Paleslin-
ian Arabs butchered by lsraeli-backed Lebanese Falangistswilh the knowledgeand
complicityofthe lsraeliDeiense Forces at the Sabra and Chalilla refugoe camps in
Lebanon on Seplember 1 6-18, 1 982. lsraol and its advocales try to dislract wodd at-
tention lrom lsrael's misdeeds by constantly lalking aboul "lhe Holocausl" and lhe sut
fering oflhe Jewish people.

be due primarily to the ability of such groups to "trade" on the
guilt and shame ingrained in society as a result ofthe Jewish
genocide. There is also the great reluctance ofnon-Jewish legis-
lators and others in public office to risk their positions and rep-
utations by opposing Jewish interests and thereby incurring their
ire and the risk of being branded as "anti-Semites." Terms such
as "anti-Semitism" and "Holocaust denial" have been used with

devastating effect in counlering opposition to Jewish interests.
What is distinclly wrong with teaching Holocaust studies in

the public schools is the implication that another Holocaust could
occur at all, and in particular in the United States. Certainly in the
view ofmost citizens, America is not like Nazi Germany. There-
fore the implication that childrcn in our public schools need to be
"instructed" in how to conduct themselves by the infusion of a
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Some ofthe Dhobias which niqht af- periencc through idcntilicalion wilh

ftct schoolcbildren include the following: pcople rvho havc survived the ordeal-

l) Identification with the vicrims. When the Holocaust Law Apparently groups not associaled with the school systems

Nas introduced iDto the Florida House Educational Commiltee have becn unablc {o intcrview the childreD lhemselves to deter-

me€ting, proponents offie law brought alo|g an ind i! id ual who m inc i I Holocnu \t cducil ion has increased their propensity fbr

being exposed to the murderous details ol the genoc ide.L ] A survey nade of public school teachers [in Florida] indi

2 ) Having nighrmares following the viewing ofcadave$ piled i cated that the Holocaust curriculum bad been "wcllrcccivcd'

was a survivor of the death canps. H is beiDg there before the lolcmnce ofone another, but neither has the question been raised

committee provided instant eDrpathy for the \rctim\ phBhr. r\ to hou children Inay be affected by the shock ofwihessing

school children can have the same empathetic association by Holocauslrclated graphics and death scenes.

up like cord wood and learning aboui the brutalities ofthe Na- | bul attempts made to gain f fth€r ilsight into this survey havc
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How Does Science Dxplain
False'Holocaust Memory'?

n A\gtxt 13, 2cf,0, ne ,yashitSto, Tiner published the
foloi,ing iten credited to the scdpps Hovi€rd News Serv-
ice. It deals with $,lEt has been called "mass hysteria" but
shich is tuw clinically termed'lnass psychogenic illness."

C€r€firl, objective r€ad€rs will find amazing parallels betw€el what
is described in this article and the phenomenon wlrcrein numerous
Wo d Wa! II coNenhation camp survivoN have described events
lhat simply never happened and tiings that they coul&1 have seen,
and yet firmly believe in tlrcir own minds lhat they did indeed i{it-
ress.

Revisionist researchen ar€ now just beginning to examine the
likelihood lhat mass psychogenic illness may indeed be an explana-
tion for the oft€n quite hysterical stories told by survivoN. The news
item follows:

TIE Grchenoti6 a EAstFlikc od6 in hcrclasnm od dmlops a had&h!,
raus.€. slorhN ofbEath md diziness. Sftcl studmB in lhe mon hm sinild

rynlt 6. As thcy M into the hall*ay, iating ahout'loien g$l' olhd st!.lenls
fal ill. Fre a]am s@d lo ei{c@L $e sh@l, fEfisl e6 ud enEqeocf 'ts pe_
sDel nlm tue€ countid @ tlulrd the s.h@I. EMhDlt, lhc oltb@l sntb 100
stuleDts Nnd rchsl sbficB lo lhe hospial enerymcy Mn

Ou$Ed( of *nat? A ldic chenictl in fie air? Poien gs? A bioltmd$
wtlp.r? A nN. hight codreioc viro? Try contagiou fear Il onc. w i.med
"nK nyscda'or "hrsteriol cmiogionl'The pEfedtd dledicd Em tN is'lnds

lte incidol deibed abow @lt happ€ta( in 1998, .t $hM Counq High
Schml in McMitrville, Teuess€e An inwstis4im by lE US. Cdtt6 ror Dis*
Cdnoldd PrEqtioq codlt i.d @lidihisJq!, idennfed16p6ychlEdic iUtN

M6ps,choedicillNiMlssyFponslikeUwof@ldil€gudGc
in pcople wiih shaEd beliefs rholn the @us.'nte p€opk onen b.lia. they hrw b+
cotre ill fim sm qtemd ftcroi, srch s a ioxic agenl in lE wiffini. Ndr.
6elN, the sE is ainett aboul ioxh qposw Btq lhm @l dpclc.

oubre*s afret girls dd lDM noE ond 6m bqs dd nen. Ircidenls oftei
b.gin m orc FM iotcs o uusql odot dd dpedmces rynptoN srch as tuu-
s, di6culty b@0 ng, lieh$6rl:dn6, hwerentilatio md fai.tiog. Synptom
spread quickly to otq p.oph tualy who w d'e victim.

'nF 
sutadrng Ms it a s6&ge s!y. Sone .eii'y b€cmc ill. {'ltih olEu pF_

susably qpc.d io ihe !@ loxic .ear qiain p€f4tt hal0'y. No @w for rhe
illners is rpp@ntt immdiabb. Mctitu shN to abnorulilts in blood ptile,
h@i iDction or otr$ phtsicll chd8Fs lhat 6uld be slorsible.

OurbEals of'N Fych€mic illns h.w @ntd for mini6. Remmberlhe
SsLnl Mass. wit h@n dah in 1692? Sooe ex!€rls beli* ma hynsia ruy h|v.
bcer . faclor in 6e sbege b€h4ior ofyohg giils that led to tlt. @s:t of 150 p€ople
and d$ution of 19. Rnnbn fie iA hyst da crerled h l93E b Osn Welhs,
x,lrN Edio bF.dcan of"wd oflhe Wodds'NlLd in nationalpdic abdl a Ma_

Odbftalc ofn6s psychogEnic ilh$s mry b€6nc soa comon, says lhe
CDC! Dr Tftoihy Jds, {tto haded lhc wanm Coury HiSh S.h@l iM$,gadoa

Public f6 is g@itrg about id epiddic disqs$. temris4 violeni outbr€k
ir sh@ls ald Nful@s, dd io{c st6tai6 in iF oflioimr Msp6}th%mic
illns oton @6 a8.insl a brctsFud of dn kind of melss, hcde$ di.ry.

In ! report h tle Nw Enel&d.lomd ofMedicine, Dr. JoB ugd the publiq
pltsicids ad meBcncy p€codel to b€ mE ale $at m6s psltlogenic illnes
@ ew ruh ou$'rrk. Slch .s@Dss, hc eid @ helD lml omcids dside on
m appFpdac @sFM io ituidots ad e aDploPlule iN€stigaliot.'n'e Tmes
iN6tigadoi iMlvrd 12 Spv€l]]Ml agrici.s, .i8hl laboEtodes aId wo pn!6c
coiiultin8 frms in addilion to Dotice md ddgmq 4d wiFmenLl hed$ pd-
smel. o

been thwarted by bureaucratic intervention. As noted
above. a considemble number ofstudies have been made
ofthe efects conveyed ftom Holocaust survivols to othel
members of their families who did not experience th€
Holocaust directly, but such affects or disorders transmit-
ted to school children have not been widely accepted.

It is strongly recommended that outside consultants be
allowed to intervi€w children who have been subjected to
Holocaust education in order to determine what effect it
has had on their yormg minds. If it can be asceflained thal
strong emotional rcsponse to viewing graphic details of
the death camps and crematories has created unnecessary
trauma in the psyches ofthe children, this should be suf-
ficient grounds for discontinuing the programs. Parents
should be advised oftheir childrcn's reactions and have a
voice in whether or not the progams should be terminated.
Under no circumstances should school psychologists or
people associated with the school systems be allowed to
have the final determination in such a situation.

The Jewish community has striven in every way pos-
sible to make criticism ofthemselves and their r€lision
anathema by using "anti-Semitism" and "Holocaust de-
nial" as defense mechanisms, To accord self-serving re-
ligious groups the right to condition public school
students with Holocaust education or to allow similar
projects in the schools portends an unfortunate subversion
oftraditional rights that will lead to the suppression of
fieedom and the right offree speech. *

ENDNOTf,S:
I Bcl8ndn, Manin S. & Milton E . )Eary, Gehennion! olihe Holo-

.d6,, Basic B@ks, Inc,, Ns Yolk. 1932, pp.86,94.

5 Laub, Don dd Nlncnc C. Aucdahn, Rcverh€Elions of Cen@idq xs
E{nc$ion i. fic Conscious dd llnconscious ol Posl-Hol@alsr Gcncn-
rl.onsl in P!!.hoanab'ti. Refdiors oa rrr t'rr.zri Slcvc.A.Luclald
Paul Marcus, eds. Hol@ausl Aqrenc$ lnsitutc, Ccnlcr for Judaic Sludies,
Unicnny of D.nwr and KT V Publishin8 gousc, Inc., Ncw York. 1984, tp.
t 6 2 l 6 l ,

PHrLrp E GuDDEtt. Ph.D.. i. a gBdule of Bowdoin College
dd Boslon Unive$ily. He has mrked in neld geology in Canada
md the Unit€d Stales, and taughl gmlogy, geogEphy dd €lated
subj€cts for six yea$ in public schools ed coll€ge. His int€rcsi in
the subjecl ofholGaut education cme when, in his curenl hone
stae of Florida, presm ftom Jwish grcups r€sulted in rhe nate
passing hgislation Equiing th€ sludy of the Holocausl tn the
state3 plblic schooh. Clidden fil€d suit in the Leon County,
Flodda Circuit Court in July of 199? againsl lhe Florida state
comissioner of €ducation and two memb€6 of the coms-
siotrer!'task force on holocaust education" in d efort lo Dut a
stop to the plan. In bis book Imdira a Guib: Hol@a6t E.lu.a-
tbn in the P blic Sch@ts ftom which this article is qerDted

Glidden des.rib€s his efons md ealrzes the impact ofHolocaust
education dd its mifications forAmencan society.
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Wuv Is 'TIm Horoceusr'
Iuponrem Touev?

Ame c6n soldleB are shown vlervlng corpses al lhe Dachau camp al lhe end ol the
war. Thousands ol U.S, vel€rans wer€ shown tho "gas chambe/'at Dachau where Jews
were suppos€dly tass€d." At tho Nuremberg lrials Flanz Blaha provided "eyewitness tes-
limonl/ about gasslngs oJ 'many pdsonerc" ai Dachau, However, on Aug, 1 9, 1960 histo-
rian Dr l\raiin Broszal, witing in Hamburg's Die Zeit, revealed lhal "Neilher in Dachau
nor in Berg€n-Belsen nor in Buchenwald were Jews or other prisonerc gass€d. The gas
chamb* in Dachau was nevsr enlir€ly finished or put inlo operalion, Hundreds ol lhou-
sands of prisoners who psrished in Dachau and olher concenlralion camps jn the Old
Reich were victims, abov€ all, ol lh6 calaslrophic hygaenic and provisioning conditions. . ,
." Ev€n "Nazi hunte/ Simon Wiosenthal admitled in a letter in the Jan. 24, '199:l edition
of the European sdition ol Slarc and g/,beq that: 'li is true that lhere were no exlermina-
lion camps on German soil, . , .' He claimed that ? gas chamber was in the process ol
being built al Dachau, but il was never completed." Similarly, in its 1995 booklel, Ihe
changing Shape ol Hobcaust Memory, the Ametlcan Jewish Commiltee acknowledged
lhat There were no killing cenlerc per se jn Gemany . . . land that] as horrifying as the
conditions wero al Dachau, ils gas chamber was never used. . , ,"

BYWTLLTSA. CARTo

"THE HoLocAUST" HAS EvoL\,f,D rNTo A MAJoR political, social, and cultural forca not only in Amer-
ican life, but throughout the world. This essay, wfitten by the publisher of THE BAR|,ES REvrEw, originally
appeared as the Afterword to Michael Collins Pipert book Best Mtness, published in I 994, which described
the efforts by Holocaust industry figure Mel Mermelstein to silence the Revisionist movement.

IS'THE HOLOCAUST'?

The question is often asked of NobodyWas 'Gassed atthe Dadrau Camp
Revisionists by the naive:

are you bothered by 'the Holo-
' which is ancient history? You
bea little crazy todoubt it;do you
believe the world is flat? Are you a

anti-Semite to doubt all the eye-
Ererybody in their right

accepts it. Let people Iike Mel
in have their holocaust ifthey

it. what's the diference?"
The common perception of "the

'is what isimponant, notthe
ion of it because perception, not
, h the stock in trrde ofall sales-
advertisers, public relalions pro-

ionals, political campaign mana-
"Holocausf' promoters and other

isers. People in the mass are
by their perception of the truih,

deep and profound psychological
and by authority, not by the

itself, which is normally unknown
tem.
Exploiting the moral sensibility and
feeling ofguilt which is always close

lle surface in Chdstians, Americans
constantly reminded that Israel rose

the ashes of 'the Holocaust' "

and that it is their moml responsi-
to continue to ensure "lsrael's sur-
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vival." Ismel, we are assure4 is "Americat

closest ally" and "the only democracy in
the Middle East." The result is that the
American taxpayers continue to shell out
billions each year as ifbuying modem-day
indulgences.

Quite literally and without exaggera-
tion, "the Holocaust" is a religion. The
faithful vigorously reject any and all facts
perceived as contrary to their faith and
their ugly dogma has the intemal consis-
tency only ofa revelat'on taken by faith,
nota logical story based on commonly ac-
cepted facts, not what history is supposed
to be. The alleged facts of"the Holocausf'
are contradictory; its high priests cannot
agree on the details even among them-
selves, which is why they frantically dis-
courage debate and know nothing else
other lhan to try to ignore or smear those
l,anting to confront them.

"The Holocaust" is a trigger concept
that produces a Pavlovian response. By
calling up an image implanted in the minds
ofthetargeted subjects it induces a pliable
attitude enabling the professionals who
have implanted the image to manipulate
the subjects.

That the term has in reality little mean-
ing which corresponds to the facts is im-
material; it isthe religious attitude ofguilt,
worshipful horror and fear that counts.
This syndrome, which precisely fits
Hitlert famous definition ofthe "Big Lie"
in his Mein Kampf, has cost Americans far
more than mere money and the cost in-
creases daily.

ljpstadt's a Liar

M*ffi##r'ffi*;
agaiBt Libcrfy Lobby-was astourded !o
le3m that when Deborah Lip$adt wrote about
t]tr,clseinhet 1993book Denrkg the HolG
darrrt, she fail€d to mention that Memelstein's
cas€ had b€en thrown out of coun two years
earlier on Sept. 19, 1991.

lnst€a4 Lipstadt led readeB to b€lieve the
cise \rss still in litigation. In hisIntEduction
to rerl ,r{h€rs, a facnral history ofthe case,
l.atre comnented on Lipstadtt uffeliab'lity:

Since it is apparent that lls. Lipst?dt
cannot be tnrsted to rE@unt wifl any de-
gree ofaccrracy the facts which com-
prise a recentjudicial proce€djng held in
tle United Slates, for which tlere exisrs
a lqbatim transcript *tich comprix€s an
unqu€stioned rEcord of what tradrpir€d,
it is cle3r lhat she camot be fusted to
pres€nt lhe truth about dle dispuEd de-
tails surmunding er€nts which occur€d
morc than halfa century agq tlouxands
ofmiles ftom here, for which no ceni-
6ed record b aldlable.

Wlen Michael Collins Piper, the author
of Best Ilitness, conftonied Lipstadl in
Washingon, DC. on July 14, 1994, he
handed her th€ book, saying, 'This book
proves youle a liar." Minutes laler, Liberry
Iabby founder willis C..io called Lipshdt
a'lisl'b€fore som€ 200 Lipsiadt falls gath-
e.ed at the NatioDal Archives in DC.

1948, when lsraelwas established as a
through 1991. Direct costs, including
dard gmnts, loans, refnancing of
debts to the U.S.. free use of U.S.
patents, concessionary tarill
elc., were an astounding tolal of $61.
billion.

Indirect costs of the U.S.-lsraeli
tionship including aid to Egypt (to b
Egwtt friendship with lsrael), loss to
U.S. economy because ofAmboil b
and loss lo the U-S. economybecause of
raeli interference in United States-A
commerce and more, is an even I

"The Holocaust" is alive and growing, not dead and fading.
It aflects every American every hour ofthe day and more so
today than yesterday. lt impacts on every financial decision
made by the government and on most decisions made by pri
vate parties.

Like it or not, "the Holocaust" must be faced and questions
must be asked. Continued acceptance ofthe image by the un-
thinking, or manipulation by the corrupt andor cowardly, is no
longer acceptable to conscientious and decent Americans, in-
cludingJews.

DOLLAF COST OF'THE HOLOCAUST'
Former Undersecretary ofstate George Ball has calculated

both the direct and indirect cost ofthe so-called 'tpecial relation-
ship" between the United States and Israel during the period

$ I 07,356,000,000. Extrapolating thi
through I 993 and including the recent $ I
billion loan guarantee nassed by a compli
ant Congress during the waning days of
Bush I administration, the figure
around 3200 billion. Since then we ha
been giving Israel at least $3.3 billion
yeat so add at least $53.8 billion, up to
2009.

But wait, there's more. The sum so far
does not include tax revenue lost on private
tax-deductible gilts (largely from Ameri-
can Jews) which benefit lsrael and which
have been estimated at $20 billion. Nor
does it include the cost ofdeployment ol
U.S. forces in the Middle East for the pro'
tection oflsrael including the so-called
Desert Storm operation-a cost ofsome
$340 billion.r So the total direct cost of ls.
rael tothe taxpayeN ofthe Unitcd States is
over $550 bi l l ion.

The above does not include at lea$
$135 billion in reparations paid by German taxpayers to Israel
and to individual Jewish "Holocaust" survivors since the endof
World War IL

Nahum Goldmann, former presidenl of the World Jewish
Congress and chairman ofthe claims conference which wasfol-
lowing the war to work out the reparations agreement described
the results ofGerman reparations to Israel. He wrote:

Without the Cerman reparations the state oflsmel would
not have halfof its present inlrastructure; every train in Is-
mel is German, the ships are German, as well as the elec-
riciry a large part ofthe industry . . . without mentioning
the rndir idua I pen.rons paid ro lhe sun ivon in cenrin yea
the amount ofmoney received by Ismel from Germany ex-
ceeds lhe rolal amount of money collected iiom intema-
tional Jewry two or three times as much.l
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AII oflhese costs to the Anrerican and cer-
nan laxpayer for the nrai enance oflslael, as if
flowing fron an inlinite cornucopia. have
bmug}tmounlains ofcofruption to every person
0nd instirution iDvolved. illustrating thc ironclad
bistorical law lhat corruption inevilably follo\\,s
Doney. and the Drore money. the more corrup-
lion. In lhis case. the corruption is tacitly cn-
dorsed by ihe likes of Billy Graham. Pat
Robertson and a lirtual amry of"Chrisliin" ls-
nelres.

And in spile of. orperlups because ofthe Nv-
rlanche ofmoney. Israel itselfis in the throes ol
t?umatic moral and economic decline. Israeli
journalist Barfy Cbamish. writigi'rThe Fallol
/sroel is one of rnany joumalists and q,fiteru
qbo has documenled massive corruption and
nismanageDreDt that runs rampant from top to
bottom oflsraels government. busincss and so-
ciery-a srate ofaffairs leavingthc rulirrgclitc to
rlife ofCrocsus whilc thc hugc majority ofthc
hraeli peoplc livcs in a pcrpclualstatc offinan-
cial despair and rrslability.'

SHOAH BUSINESS

As parl oflhe nredia canpaignto prcmote the
desired "Holocaust ' ilnrge. r'irtual thenre palks.
Disneyland style. are Dow the I'?lge. There have
tobe dozens of Holocaust" musernns and nrc-
moriak in the U.S. and onc is schcdulcd for
Bedin. Even our own Mcl Mennclstcin has his
own "Holocausl" muscum. thc cxpcnscs" of
$lich are of coursc lax-dcductiblc. irrcluding
tips to Isracland clscwhcrc for thc dislinguished
cunot

Tle Amencan laxpayecsLrbsidized Holocaust
Memorial Museum ii wasbington. DC. liter-
ally a stone's throw frorr the grounds of the
Washington Monunrent and conveniently lo-
cated nexl doorto the nation.s culrency factory.
trcU.S. Bureau ofEngraving and Printing (has
aryone checked for a tunnel?) is the primary examplc.

Much lo the dismay ofthe museumt dcdicators, including
BillClinton. rvho dcpartcd from his prcpared rcnra(s to assail
Liberty Lobby (\r,hich had organizcdthc dcmonstration ) as "de-

pnveddnd insen.are. scvcral hundrcd cngryAnrcricJn nrpJj-
en gathered oulsidc thc building on April 22. I 993. when the
museum opcncd \r'aving signs and prolestiig tbe waste oftheir
uxdollars, pointirg oul tlMt lhe nruseum had no place on Amer-
han soil in any case.

Among those leading lhe protest \\,as NewYork-based rcvi-
siollist Jack Wyckoff who produced highly efective signs ihat af

Nazi Germany to the Red Cross:
'Please Help Save the Jews'

Ithough the Holocausl enthusiasts might not like toadmit ir, the In-
temational Committee ofthe Red Cross reported that "in the chaotic
condition of Germany after the lAllied] invasion during the final

months ofthe war, the [concentmtion] camps received no food supplies at
all, and starvation claimed an increasing number of victims. Itself alarmed
by this situation, the German govemment at last informed the ICRC on
February I, 1945."

At thatjuncture the Nazis asked for the assistance ofthe Red Cross in
saving the starving inmates in the camps:"Reliefcould henceforth be dis-
tributed by the ICRC, and one delegate was authorized to stay in each
camp," noted the Red Cross report on the matter.

What's more, although few today know ii, duriry the two years prior to
the war\ en4 the ICRC had been distributing food and pharmaceutical
supplies to the camps-something the Nazis would not have permitted if
they were intent on destroying the J€ws.

Nor would they have permitted the Red Cross to enter the camps (as the
Red Crosscenainly did) ifthe camps were the extermination factories that
we have be€n told by the Establishment history books.

During the war the Nazi authorities permitted the International Red
Cross to visitlhe concentration campsand supply food relief and other as-
sistance to those very Jewish intemees that 'or so "history" tells us the
Nazis were delermined to exte.minate!

A report issued by lhe Red Cross afte. the war reported that 'As many
as 9,000 parcels were packed daily. From the auturnn of 1943 until May
1945, about 1,112,000 parcels with a total weight of4,500 tons were sent
of to the concenlration camps. . . . The [Red Cross] was in a position to
tmnsfer and distribule in the form ofreliefsupplies over 20 million Swiss
lrancs collected by Jewish wellare organizations throughout the worl4 in
particular by the American Joint Distribution Commiftee ofNew York."

The Red Cross complained that it was the Allied blockade of Europe
that was largely responsible for obstructing the Red Cross reliefefforts.
The Red Cross necessarily tumed to Rumania, Hungary and Slovakia for
food Durchases not Kansas. Nebraska and Iowa,

tractcd nredia attention. One read: "Move il to Isracl."
Ollrer prolesters included Amelican blacks \r'ho conpared

tbe dubious six lni l l ion to the al leged genocidc ofmi l l ions of
Africal slaves. FindiDg a precedent forblack rcparalions ilr the
billions sent by American taxpayers lo Isracl. they argue that
sauce for the Zionist goose is sauce for thc black gander And
the next in line lor some sauce, wc prcdict, will be Anerican
Indians.

The Holocaust Museum has lo be the most grotesque and
macabre exhibit, outside ofcamival side sho*,s, ever presented
toan audience. Graphic sculptures showpathetic Jervs being led
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to ihe gas chamben. stacks ofused shoes, pr€6umably ftom
-Holocausf' victims (afthough they could just as well be ftom
Goodwill Industies) and other pemonal belongings replay the
honors ofdaily life in the concentation carnps

\{sitors, including children, are urged to adopt the identity
ofan intemee and follow the victim's path to the "gas ovens:'

One notable featurc oflhe house ofhorrors is a documentary
filln titled lrttl-Sarirtt which at least one Chdstian ministel
Rev. Dale Crowl€y Jr, says is anti-Christian, at besE and violates
lhe very spiit oftolerance which the museum puports to ex_
emplify. The film puts lhe blame for "the Holocausf' on Chns-
tianity itself.

The idea lhat Christianity itself was responsible for the al-
leged Holocaust is a frequent topic for media treatment. Even
many Christian religious leaders have been convinced or co-
erced into their mea culpa for existing. Christianity, historically
lhe religion of love and forgiveness, has become the cause of
violence and sufedng. Christians are evil so they must pay
And pay and pay.

American-bom Rabbi Shlomo Riskin, who lives on Israelt
West Bank fiom which Palestinians who have lived there for a
thousand years have been deported, said in an inspirational ser_
mon: "The world is divided into two parts: those who actively
participated with the Nazis and those who collabomted with
them. It was Christianity, especially Catholic Chdstianity, that
fostered 'the Holocaust.'The Church is still dripping with blood
because it still has not recognized Ismel:'a

Massive Drivate contnbutions from a wide variety ofassoci

/^ utaged by lhe qDrldwide fimr over Dr. Anhur Butzt boolq

I ln" Aoot o7rl, lUtt Ceodly, which diss€cted &e ofrcial po6l'

\-/ qrar goDaganda about \lbrld war Il alrociti€s allegedly c-ommit-
trdb the G€rnats5 Holocaust'€xperf'Lucy Da{idowicz sutrmed up
Buts! fndiqs as follows: "Buts . . . was c-onvinced dlat all dle Jews
ssid b hsi€ b€en nurdered wErc $ill ,li\€, and he undertook t, pmve

it . . ." That is oot $rist BuE believed or what he wlote. In fact, hel€ is
Buts\ osn summffy ofhis fndings ("tich a.E quite ditrercnt from *tat
Davridowicz said):

Tb t4s of ENF sftEd dthg thc w tt b€iig dcFrl.d to de E 4

b hnidg hd m.h ofd*n F.!€ny co!6s{&d e4 're it'pdrodv, bv stf_

eiDgdlt in li! ciErnstu€ @didg cnn@v! d.ft{|Ilq'Mv he

6!nlodroilliddad.-.ftndaMsi6IlFFEto'btin&Fltt.dv
updhi!MEsldibiltyl'EEytodyta*it tlhatn@l@ut@oiFr-
lis edFs oulloEliiS ei6ldts Tlcdirybsf BNi8dadloiju
Bi@tzgn{[6 oflh! SD . . . d* Ens4nppenms luE snot tunv t43' a]_

ttous! * do nol h@ tid$ "n4/'nd 1000, 25,00 d lm'000

How rcliabl€, iD fsct, are the Establishment media suflnari€s of\r'bal
dte sacaled "Holocaust denieF" har€ strplosedly $i4 ifev@ Lucy
Das/i&wica osteffibly a le3di[g Holocaust historian, can't prwide an
arcuntc $nnary ofsiat bei oppone s ar€ actualy sayi!8?

ations, unions, service organizations and othermtities have
made to the Holocaust Museum and not necessarily with the
sent oftheir members.

As ofApril 22, 1993, such contributions included from
unions. are for example The AFL-CIq American Federation
Teachers, CommunicationsWorken ofAmerica, Hotel
ees and Restaunnt Employees Union, American Postal
Union, Intemational Brotberhood of Electrical Workers.

In Los Angeles, the Simon Wiesenthal Center has a "M

ofTolerance" which is perhaps even more intolemnt than
U.S. Holocaust Menorial Museum. Wiesenthal collects an
nual fee of $75,000 for the use olhis name but the profits do
end there- Wiesenthal's "Museum ofTolerance" is the ulti
h Holl)-\@od high-tech and plays daily to eager customen
Judith Miller:

"You are led by computer-synchronized light, color
sound thrcugh a succession of tableaus that take you back
time. You are in Europe before and during the Holocaust.
hear the actual words olthe victims, th€ victimizers, the he
and the apathetic bystanders. . . . As a searchlight comes on
are at a rcplica ofthe gates ofAuschwitz-and you hear
ofthe victims-those who survived and those who did not." '

However. museums such as descnbed arc only a small part
what some have scoffingly called "Shoah Business." (The
"Shoah" is the Hebrew word for'tatastrophe.") Television,
tion pictures, books and almost daily "news" stories in the
help promote "the Holocaust:' It has become a major and
itable industry.

THE MOST EXPENSIVE COST

taxpayers and citizens by itself is too expensive to bear but
monev is not the most intolerable cost.

Imagine the likely shape of our world today without this
and you willbe startled by its contrast with reality. lt is
that the image of"the Holocausf' has radically distorted Amer
ica in every significant way.

Without "th€ Holocaust" image there would be no state of
mel nor its burden on American taxpayers who would be
half a rillion dollars richer Even more importantly, the Uni
States would not b€ inextricably involved in atrairs ofthe
East which do not concem us, nor would Moslems
Casablanca to Zamboanga hate us.

Without the alien and malicious influence oflsmel
upon Congress and the Wlite House and every one of the 535
sitting members ofcongress, domestic affairs could be con'
ducted toward the interests ofAmerica. not toward an alien na_
tion. American newspapem and the cognoscenti would concern
tlemselves with soluble American problems, not insoluble lor'
etsn ones.

Our contrived obsession with 'the Holocausf' as the pivotal
and defining historical moment ofall time has permeated inlib'
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Gas Oven or Gas Chamber?

r
t
I

I  i led a'rd po l . rrcd .r l l . ,c. ,J.nt i r . rnJ relrsrorrs drscounc. tu rst i r t

| fls focu\ liom our oNn ucr,l' rn,l uble( Ir\e Inrrlr ro rhc rcrl or

I irnagincry nccds ofoth(rr.

I  Thi"  'u.( idr l  bir ,  hir .  rnter ' ter l  rcrdenrrc subjcct.  t ronr:rF

I r lmpologr ro.ur.olugy. I r '  n ly ] |  d gcncl i is.  nur un )  hi \ rnry

I  T h c l l o l o . : r r . . t  i . . r L r d r o h e  h c ( i l r i m i c i n h u r n i  r J e g r r d r -

I  l i o n b u l i l . s l h . ' . r l l I l l : r l e i n  H o l ) \ \ ' o o d  i n u g c r y  l t . r r e . e l  t i r r r

I  bytcachin!.  thru errr l  rrr t  or Inry bccontc i t '  ( r i l  i r .  rhc ( ie=

I nan. i l  thr l  l r )  k '  l r \e rrue to I ' rctnscl \cs rrhc,reh i r ' , ,n ot ' rJ-

I  t ional isntt  : rr ,1opno.e thc rr tcrn- iont l  plurLrJr. l rc e le.  Tlr i i  i5

l  r h y  t h e  i m r g e  o  - \ c  I l o l o c r u , r " . c r r e .  t | e  r r r J t " r n o l i  i c , l

I  nmerrre| l t  " l  ouf dc] Ihc mo\( rq.r)  f ror rhe Consrrtur.on.

I  nal ioral  .n\ere' tsIr ]  rnd.r  , rnr.  r . rc, l  r rnd t iee .nciet)  lo lhc

I tornler{ne$.cluo. rnd trrrnny ol t lerres $o do-dcr rhc

I Clobal Planration.

I 
"The Holocaust" tcnds toatomize individuals bybrcaking up

I trditional loyaltics. thus ripening the public to acccpt revolu-

I lionarychangcs they have Dot chosen nordothcy undcrstand. It

I cuts thc agc-old tether olAmericans and all peoples to their

I o$n lraditions and history their pridc. tbeir instinctive love for

I kinand country Indeed such lovc hilherto normal and thc cs-

I s€ ial foundation keystore of political stability is increasingly

I 
viewed with suspicion and hostilily by the doyens ofpolitical

I cofi€cln€ss.

I Frna{l}. 1he Holocdrha has pcr\efled public philosoph) rnd

I in lected publ ic nomli ty br in jeeung a Ialsc slandcrd. l l re re-

I  versf logrcof lhc I Ioloc.rust i , :  l fapeoplc.r ,hisror ieul l l  cr , l -

|  rund and cr\ j l izcd Js lh< Cefmirns rhc nro.r  ad\ l  ced and

I d$liveneoplc on crflh rar engJgc in ntJ\. muroer \\ler tl-ey

I are len on lhcir o$ n ind not drrccrcd bv rho,e nroral paragons

I 
whodireci us. thcn anyone can."Thc stignra of real genocide is
Bmovco.

Thus, thc world tolemtes Ismcl's savage trearment of Palcs,
linians and other enemies. Israel is, in fact, the only country in
lhe world tbat legally countcnanccs lorture ofpolitical prisoncrs.
And why nol'l Wercn't "thcy" 

lthc Jews) treated even worse by
theGemans?

But tlrere is more. Such alrocilics as "the Holocaust" nray bc
expecled lioln savage third worldcrs +ven excused. But lrom
highlycultured European whilcs?Tbe very people $4ro havc li!
eollycreated the odcm $,orldI Ifso. then Western culture and
thelvhile racc should bc destroyed. Thus we hearthc politically
correct chant, "Hcy, hcy. ho. ho. Western culture has gol to go"
on Amencan campuses.

Thc evi l  l ic of lhe di i rensioDs of"the Holocausl '  is not a
tale-it-or-lcavc il subject for otheN. It encontpasscs the most
important issucs facing ADredcans and it cannol be separated
from lhcm.

Unless public perception of"thc Ilolocaust" can be changcd
ftom the anificial aDd fhlse to thc lrulh therc is no stopping our
declinc.

We are facil]g litelltlly an issuc ofsurvivel.

h€re's another possible €xplanation as to why many
Americans who visited the Dachau camp shortly afier
rheuar ended believed thal they had seenagascharn-

ber. In the June 14, 1959 issue of Ou S n.laynsibr,Stephen
F. Pinter revealed tle following: "l was in Dachau for I 7 months
aft€r the war, as a U S. War Deparfinent attomey! and can state
that there was no gas chamber at Dachau. what was sho$n to
sightseerc there and enon€ously described as a gas cbamber
was a crematory Nor was there a gas chamber in any offie
other concentration camps in Gemany,

"We wer€ told that there was a gas cbamber at Auschwitz,
but since tiat was in the Russian zone ofoccupaton, we wcrc
not permitted lo invesligate since the Russians would not allow
it. From whal I was able to determine during six posnvar yean
in Gemany and Austria, there were a number ofJews killod, bul
lhe ligure ofa millionwas certainly never reached.

"l interviewed thousands of Jws, former inmares or con-
centration camps in Germany and Austria, and consider myself
as qualified as any man on this subject."

This is rvhy all Americarrs should bc conccrned with "thc

Ilolocaust."
Whetherthcy likc il or not. *

REFCRIICI NOI'ES:
1 C.orlc Br I rnd Douglxs Bdll. In. nlrvrad,.lrnr r,L?, I Nsv \1nl: \\l \\i

Nonot rC i r .  lgq l ) .m l8 l . l8 l .
2Qnalcnt\ Thr.tt,trdl,,1 Ilir' n?/,Rr1r4: strm cL leltr
:l Ilirr] Cl nridr.Ir! t //,/^&,/(lilinbur!h. Scdrldd: (arongd.l\bllst)nt.

.l (:rrji1(, 7] rt,r,. N,lilv 9. l99j
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ARE You finEn oF HEARTNc
Anom'THn Horoceust'?

BY MICHAIL CoLLrNs PrPER

Over the past several years, black Americans have occasionally picketed the U S. Holocaust Memorial
Museum in Washin$on and surprised many visitors to the museum by displaying signs that declared, "The

Holocaust is Boring." Now, Peter Novick, an American Jewish scholar admits that people of all races,
cre€ds and colors arc beginning to raise questions about the continuing focus by Jewish groups and the
media on "the Holocausf' and asking whether the Holocaust has any real significance in American life.

h no!Not another book on the HolocaustlThat!
likely to be the (quite natuml) response of many
people when hearing there is yet anolher "must

read book on that subject. This larest in lhe
seemingly endless series ofbooks. movies. doc-

umentaries, essays-you name it is University ofchicago pro-
fessor Peter Novick's fre Holocaust in Anerican Life.

However, Novick's book should not be iglored €ither by
those who are bored with th€ subject ofthe Holocaust or by
those who are steeped in the lore relative to the debate over what
the Germans did or didn't--{o to 6 million (or was it 7 million
or even more?) Jews during world war IL Novickt book is tull
of many surpnses, indeed, and opens up new vistas in under-
standing what really happened during the Holocaust-Jonftary
to what we have been told by what has been called "the Holo-
caust industry"-and how it is being used as a political and so-
cial engineering tool in America today.

Allhough itt not something that Jewish leaders would readily
admit to the public, Novick's book reveals dnt within the Jewish
leadership-intheAmerican Jewishcommunityinparticular-
there is a recoglition that there is a growing popular boredom
with an4 iftruth be told, an increasing intolerance toward
continued harping on the Holocaust by the Jewish comrnunity
and the media.

According to Novick, many Jewish leaders are especially
worried about the groMh (and increasing political power) of
Hispanic, black and Asian populations in the United States who
have no guilt (and little concem) about the events in Europe dw-
ing World War ILr Jewish leaders perceive that these groups
tend to look askance at endless Jewish perpetuation ofHolocaust
victimlrcod and that this may be a growing danger to Jewish in-

terests in America and around the world.
Even Elie Wiesel (who may well be the most widely

moted "Holocaust survivof' in history) says that eventua
many people may say, "lt's enough . . . we cannot take it
day,' . . . and that Jews themselves are not equipped to answer.
"wlat do you answer to that?"r asks Wiesel.

In short, people many people ofall mces, creeds and
in the United States and elsewhere are tired ofhearins aboul

Novick 6rmly believes in the "official" history of the Holocaust'
that prevails in academia and in the media, he believes that Jew-
ish organizations devote too much time and energy trying to sup
press those who dispute the official line.

Yet, Novick himselfgives fuel to the fires ofthe so-called
"Holocaust deniers" when he dissects a more recent claim by
self-styled "Nazi-hunter" Simon Wiesenthal that not only did
the Naz is killat least 6 million Jews, but perhaps some 5 million
others for a minimum grand totalof I I million victims.

ln that regar4 Novick reveals sonething quite interesting, th€
publication ofwhich (w€re it sponsored by a "Holocaust denief')
would probably be described as "Holocaust denial":

The I I million figure----or, rather, the notion of5 million
"other victims" ofNazism, added to 6 million Jews-
makes no historical sense. Five million is either much too
low (for all non-Jewish civilians killed by the Third Reich)
or much too high (for non-Jewish groups targete4 Iike
Jews. for murder).
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Where did the Dumbcfcornc liom]Allhough thcrc rs no
delailed paper I ai1. itls gel]enlly igrccd thrt thc figurc of
l l  mi l l ion of iginated with Sinon Wicscnlhal.  thc
renown(d n,rr .r .cr nl  \ . r / r  .  rrrrr in.r l . .  H.rs Jid hc rrr i tc r t
this ngurcl Thc Isneli histofianYehuda Brucf rcports thrl
Wiernr lulrrkr o$lcdJcJrolr i r  i r r t  r i \ i r l (  juI | \ l rs.r l ion

rhat hc si ply iDvented rt.r

lnshorl.accordirgto Novicklslesealch. SintonWicscnlh,tl is
rliar, purc and sinplc.Thc 1l nrillion ligufe is.r Iie. wicscnth.tl.
itseems. 'inlcntcd it. So thc ncxt tinre $€ he SiDon wicsen-
duldiscusslrg rnylhrig aboul thc Flolocaust. \,e hrve been ibre-

The problem ts thc so callcd llolocaust deniers hale rc-

Fatedly pol ed out is thal thcrc arc many other lrttle delails
(md nol-so-little delails):rbout thc llolocaust dut sirrply donl
!(nl up.

Novick also rc\eals rD iDlercsling poiDt lhal adds foundation
loarguDents put fbfih bv so-ctlled llolocausl dcnicrs \\'ho
conlend that nuny olthe Jcws ofLaslcrn Europc said to have
hen gassed rtAuschvritz or machilrc-gunncd on lhc wari East-
en ftont acrually ibuDd safe haven ftrring thc lvrr in thc USSR
and in Sovict-occupied terdtory.

No!ick poirrls out drat the laryest single addilion to thcranks
ofJewislr ldisplaccd pcrsons ir the inmediate post*.rr pcriod]
$€re thosc Polish .lcws $4ro had lbund reiuge in thc Sovict
Union during thc war Aflcra bricfstopovef ir the Jewish gmve
yadlhat\las poslrvar Poland. lthcyl usually contiDued thcirlour-
nEwestwad. '

Novick tbus entclivcly cndoncs (at lcast in prfi) Dr. Mlter
Sanning rvho contcnds ii his ground-brcakirg demographic
*idy,Ttu Dissohiiut d E.1k ?r !r/x)pca,Jcn11.lhal nranyof
llE Eastem European Jcws said to havc dicd in the gas cham-
hnatA schwitz rctLolly survivcd thc war. ha!'irg bccn ab-
sorbedrrrnr lrc |  :SR rI ,1 Surr. t -u. . . rprrd ten.tor ic. .

ovick also tackles one ol rhe most pronincnl of thc
many sacred cors in the Holoc.tust publ jc rc lat ions
arcnar lhe U.S. Holocaust MeDrorial Muscunr in \\hsh

inglon, D.C. that"must-see touisl abatloifrr [r MadamcTus
saud! Housc ofllorrors paid ibrby Ameican taxp.lyc[ \\ho
aE bused thern by thc tcrrs ofthousrnds erch year. In his book
Novick revcals outrighl historical distorlions and hlseboods
pa\rred "f Iorr  lhJ lur.r i . r '  b) lhc rrrL\(urrr  He$ri le.

At the U.S. llolocausl lvluscun lhc cxhibitoD the laihrrc
to bomb Auschwrtz b!:gins by asscrling that Amedcan Jew-
hhorganrzltions irpcatcdly askcd thc War Departnrent to
borrb t  rc .  rrrrrp.  s hrch r icord\ u i rh lhc Lor ' rrrorr  i r rrnrcc-
sionofa bload consensus wilhil Amcrican.lcwry irr l-arol
oJthe otcr:r t run. Brrt  t l r t  : .ssert ion..rnJ thc intpre* iot  . . -c
rmng. There is no lccord olany Anrcrican Jcwish oBar-

MARTIN NIEMqLLER

That s Not What He Said . . .
In discussing public rhetoric about the Holocaust, Profes-

sor Peter Novick notes that: 'No text liom the Holocaust is
more onen quoted lhan Martin Niemoller's confessionofhis
moral tailure during the 1930s":

First lhey cainc lb! the CommunisK.bur I \l?s nor a Coimu-
nisl so lsaid iothins.The. they cane lor lhe SocialDedoc-
rars, blt I Ms not r Social Denocnr so I did norhing Then
came the lmde unionists, but I was nol a lnde lniorist.Andlxen
they cane forlheJess. bul INas rol a]ew so I did lilde. Then
when they ca'nc for mc, tlErc vas no onc Icft *hocould stand

However, Novick also reveals that popular renditions of
this famous "quotation" are not quite on the mark. In lre
Holocaust and A tetican Lrl Novick reveals horv the quo-
tation has b€en ruthl€ssly exploitedi

7i,re maguine, Vicc PEsidcnt Al Core. and a speaker at rhc
1992 Republican Convenrion lollow rhe exode of Z,c E '4do-
plia olhe flolacod i\ ndiry Jovs liom ld to li6t pla(r "Fi6t

they .ane lor the Jewsl ?j,( Goc and the Republic& speakd
onited Connuiisls and Social Democmlsi Core omitled lnde

All three added Cllholks (nol on Niemouert original lisl).
Catholics ae llso added lo lhe !€6ion oflhe quotation inscribed on
the Holocast mqnonal in Boslon, a hmvily Catltolic city. The U.S.
Holocaust Mnseum pre*nes lhe list and o!dc! in|lcl excepl fo!
prudcntly omrning ConrnunBts. Orhn vcmions tncludc honosx-
uals on Nienolle!\ lisl.

ization ever asking lhe Waf Depafiment to lundefiakel such
an opcration.... SonreJewish grcupsabroad did urge such
acliont othe$ opposed it;rnany vncilhted.

The exhibit contairs a fianred August 19.:i4 lettef tioDr
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A hhoughNovicl' pays thc requircd homagelo Holocau$suF
.a1r r\ors and emphasizes that he sees a conrinurng rmpunance
'n a completc record ofthe tales that thcy have to tell, he treads
on dangerous ground (and sounds very much like one ofthose

A- Leon Kubowilzki, head ofthe Rescue Department of
the World Jewish Congress, toAssistant Secretary ofwar
John J. Mccloy, passing on, without endorsement, a re-
quest fiom a member ofthe Czechoslovak State Council
thatAuschwitz be bombed. Nol on display is Kubowitzki3
letter written a month earlier, in which he categorically op-
posed bombing the camps [on the grounds that] "the first
victims would be the Jews."

"Nor," adds Novick, "is there a display ofthe minutes ofthe
Jewish Agency Executive, chaired by [future IsraeliPrime Min-
ister Davidl Ben-Gurion, which had considered the idea in June
and concluded that 'it ought not be proposed to the Allies to bomb
placcs where there arc Jews."'r So, in light ofNovick's inffam-
matory revelation, the question that people might ask is simply
this: what other falsehoods about the Holocaust are being perpe-
trated at the U.S. Holocaust Memorial Museum and elsewhere?

Ihe Truth About the 'little Ghetto Boy'
Books and newspaper articles about the Holocaust-including even the fronl cover of the Arii-Delamation

League's anli-revisionist wotk, Hiler's Aqogists-fuequentty teature a pholograph ot a iiightened young Jewish
floy wearing a cap, his arms raised above his head as a Geman soldior holds him at gunpoint, He is touted as"one of many nam€less viclims ot ihe concentralion camps, gassed by ths Nazis." The fact is ihat the liflle ghelto
boy had been ar€sted for slealing and was laier rel€as6d, unhamed, to his parenls, He survived th€ war to be_
come a wealthy London doctor-lsrael Rondel, But here's the carch: Rondel and yet anolher self-proclaimed"Holocaust suMvoi lought over the "hono/ of b€ing lhe widety piclur€d ,iinle gh€tto boy gass€d by the Nazis."
Dr. Tsvi C Nussbaum, a New York ear, nose and lhroat specialist, also claimed thal he was ihs boy in the piclu@. At any rare, Ihe
New Yo* nmes rcwtl€d on l\,{ay 28, 1982 lhal "sofie individuals, convinced lhat the symbolic power of the picture woutd be dimin-
ished were lhe boy shown to have survived, reluse lo consjder lNussbaum and Fondel,s claims] at all.,'

"Holocaust denieN") when he €ises queslions about the "mem-

ories" ofHolocaust survivors. Novick writes:

In fact, those memories are not a very useful historical
source. Or, rather, some may be, but we don't know which
ones. A few years ago the director of [the Yad Vashem
Holocaust archive in lsraell told a repo(er that most ofthc
20,000 testimonies it had collected were unreliable: ,,Many
were never in the places where they claim to have wi!
nessed atrocities, while others reliedon secondhand infor-
mation given them by friends orpassing strangers."

Novick points out that Primo Levi,whom Novick relers to as
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ofthe most renowned of survivoFwitnesses," has described
phenomenon thusly:

The greater part ofthe wilnesses , , , havc cver more
blurred and stylized nemories, often, unbeknownst to
lhem, influenced by information gained from later read-
ings or the stories ofothers. . . . A memory evoked too
often, and expressed in the form of a slory, tends to bc-
come fixed in a siereotype - . - crystallize4 perfecte4
adomcd, installing ilselfin the place offie mw memory
and growing al its expense.6

Novick even takes a poke at much-touted Deborah Lipstadt,
to! figure in the Holocaust promotion industry who has be-

almost an icon ofthc Holocaust herselfas a consequence
the fawning media treatmcnt shc receives. According to
ick: "when evidence emerged that one Holocaust memoir,

ighly praised for its authenticity, might havc been completely
iNrnted Deborah Lipstadt, who used the memoir in herteach-
ing ofthe Holocaust. acknowledged that ifthis rumed out to bc
fie case, it 'might complicate matters somewhat,' but insisted
6at it would stillbe 'powerful'as a novel."r

Novick admits that 'lhe Holocaust" has actually become big
business as far as Jewish community find-raising is concem€4 so
luch so that tmditional charities focusing on education, support
for Jewish homes for the aged---<ven fund-raising for programs
t0promote Jewish cultural awareness-have sufered in th€ wake
ofthe rise of"the Holocaust" as a fund-mising gimmick.

Canadian billionaire Sam Belzberg-who provided most of
fie fimding for the Holocaust-devoted Simon Wiesenthal Center
hLosAngeles has noted this irony, pointing out that while le-
gitimate Jewish charities are sufering, "The Holocaust, though,
f,orks every time"3 as far as fund-raising is concemed.

Whatever its demerits, Novickt book is still a fascinating
overview ofjust precisely how as he puts it "the Holocaust
hs come to loom so large in ourculture." His book is actually,
in many ways, a history ofthe behind{he-scenes workings of
lhe American Jewish community since 1933, and even, more
Fofoundly, in a cenain sense, the last word on the Holocaust, al-
lhough Novick cerlainly never intended it to be that.

The concept Novick purveys is thal the real debate going on
i! lhe Jewish community today is whether or not "the Holo-
ca$f' should be perpetually memorialized as the defining event
in Jewish culture, religion and history.

Those who relish talking about "the Holocaust" initially cel-
Srated the Dublication ofthis book after all. it is about that
frvorite loDic "the Holocaust" but most ofthose Holocaust
othusiasts wil) probably never read it. For ifthey do, as we have
8e€n, they may uncover some unconfortable facts about the
Holocaust that they really would prefer not be in "approved pub-
lic discourse."

This is somewhat reminiscent, in amirrorimage sense,ofthe

'Ihe Holocaust' Wasnt'Big News'in 1945
he Iibemtion ofthe concentration camps at the end
ofworld War Il was not a "major news story" at the
time. even though modem-day history book atrd the

media teat the subject today as lhough it was a major news
event at the tme.

Wlile today the media leads Americans to believe that
the stories out of the concentration camps were "major

news" ofthe day, when the concentration camps were libeF
ated by Allied forces, University of Chicago historian Peter
Novick asks: "How clearly did it stand out fiom all $e other
dramatic news oftlat spring?" and answers that question,
pointing out that:

. FDR died the day after the liberation ofBuchenwald;
' Mussolini was executed the day belore the liberation

ofDachau, and Hitler died the day afterward;
' Mauthausen was liberated on May 6, and the next day

Germany surendered.
As Novick notes: "The impact of the ghastly photo-

Faphs from Dachau and Buchenwald was real and substan-
tial, albeit not, for most, highlighting special Jewish
victinization. But by singling out that encourter, ignoring
all the otller headliles that ofte't overshadowed it, its endur-
ing irnpact is easily exaggerated."

response by those who declaimed Io dly against Steven Spiel-
bery\ Schindlet s List. Many people who are tired ofthe lales of
the Holocaust boycotted the film, saying they had no desire to
see depictions of"Jews being gassed.'when, in fact, Spielberg
never once depicted such a thing.

Actually, that film is perhaps most notable in that Spielberg
never once depicts Jews being gassed. Instea4 he featured a dra-
matic scene inwhichJewish internees freely and openly discuss
among themselves one primary reason why the Germans would
never exterminate the Jews, concluding essentially that: "They

need us for labor."
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In any case, Novick's book provides new insights into the
Holocaust legend that have made a lot of people uneasy. The
book is quite interesting reading, ifonlybecause itassemblesso
many fascinating, little-known anecdotes about the public pro-
motion ofthe Holocaust as a result ofbehind'the-scenes maneu-
vering that has never before been so thoroughly dissected in such
a critical fashion.

The titles ofthe reviews ofNovick's book in two distinctly
"Jewish" magazines The Ne$, Repuhlic (Jttly 19126,1999),
anl The Nation (Iuly 12, 1999)- are both quite revealing in
themselves. ?"re.ryew Reprdlrc review is entitled "Thc Morbid
Trtth." me Nation\ rcview is entitled "Holocaust Creationism"
(an obvious play on much-discussed "Holocaust Revision-
ism" ot as it has been erroneously called (including by Novick
himself) "Holocaust denial." Clearly, Novick's book has left
many people feeling uncomfortable- lt is notjustlhe "Holocaust

deniers" who are rockingthe boat.
The truth is that the so-called "Holocausl deniers" have exam-

ined the details of history and have determined that what we have
been told about the Holocaustjust is not so.

Yet, while Holocaust Revisionists have generated a vast a.ray
ofwritings, many oftheir eforts are lengthy andcomplex, often
requiring far more scientiGc and historical background than the
average layman has within his grasp. The result is that one often
cannot see the forest for the trees.

Holocaust Propaganda Tool
T0 tbe summer of 199?. the author of this ar-

I ticle. Michael Collins Piper. was irvited to
Ispeak at a Califomia college s€minar about
hisbo.*, nnal Judgnent,vtbich contends that
Ismel! inhllig€nce agency, the Mossad, played
a front-line mle alongside the CIA in the JFK
assssi0ation cons?imcy. Almost instanta-
neously Piper was hit by a media barage oF
chestrated by the Anti-Defamation lrague (ADL) of B'nai B'rith,
a lobby for Israel.

The ADL told the pr€ss Pip€r was 'h Holocaust deni€f' and,
for that reason, he should not b€ allotrd to discuss his book which
is about dle JFK assassination and which never once menhons th€
Holocausl

Evidently the ADL was determined to shift lhe locus away ftom
\dat the book rcally does addrcss, so they dehrmined the best way
to discr€dit his thesis was to $near Piper as "a Holocaust denief'
pefiaps the most explosile chaqe ftat can b€ made against anyone
mday. The ADIS tactic succeede4 setting off a 6r€s1orm of oppo-
sition and tlle seminar was ca&ele4 illustrating one point most
clerdy: The Holocaust has becrme a powerful propaganda tool for
the state oflsrael.
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The.esultins failure to translalc Revisionist research into
Iiticalconsequence is a genuine tragedy. Holocaust revisi

sionists are piddling in comparison:they must relyalmostso
on their own wit and inventiveness. They face a hostile
an4 honestly, a public that cares hardly a whit aboul thc Hol
caust- the mediat infatuation with the subi€ct notwilhstandi

As far as the phenomenon of what we might refer to as
stop Holocaust" in the media is concerned. Novick explains
bluntly in a way that might upset those who say it is a "canard"

Jews dominate the American media. Novick candidly admits

... Jewsplay an imponanland inffuenlial role in Holly-
wood, the television industry, and the newspaper, maga-
zine and book publishing worlds. Anyonc who would
explain the massive attention the Holocaust has rcceived in
[thc] media in recent years without reference to that fact is
being naive or disingenuous."

And xl though dl l  good pol i t icrans in America loday
great efforts lo mention the Holocaust at every opportuni
Novick conments with sharp sarcasm that praise by politici
for Israel (and rhetoric about tbe Holocaust) is really "ventri

quism bei$een consent ing aduls anda t ine-hal lo$ed

must leam to ellectively communicate thcir admittedly "

versial" findings to a wider audience.
Those who promote the myths about the Holocausthave

resources at their command. The resources ofHolocaust R

tice"r0 a conclusion certainly discomiiting fbr
(particularly American Jews) who want to believe that w
pol i t ic ians praise lsrael and bemoan lhe l ra8cdics of lhe Holo.
caust they really mean what they say.

According to Novickr "Like the ritual greeting in which w
express solicitude about each olher's health ("How arc you?"),
the ritualistic acknowledgment of the victimization of other
groups iswell-meant, a wonhwhile gesture- But one ought lo bt
cautious aboul thinking this acknowledgment represents deep
and spontaneous feeling. . . :' Ll

Novick adds (quite correctly) that "The political rewards fin
supporting Israel have been manifcst and substantial; on lhe
otherside, nothingbut aggralalion. . . . In interactions betweel
Uewish political action conmittees]and legislators, the primary
appcalwas to greed and fear."rl

Novick also reveals that the now popular catch-phrasc refer.
ring to "the Judco-Christian tmdition" was a producl o f wartimt
propaganda concocted for political purposes and had no founda.
tion in lristorical reality or in the annals ofeither Jewish or Chris.
tian teaching-

According to Novick, "lt was during the Hitler years thal
American philo-Semites invented thc'Judeo-Christian tradition
to combat innocent, or not so innocenl, language that spoke ol
a totalitarian assault on 'Christian civilization."' In short, the
term was invented for lhe very purposc ofdisposing ofthe con.



the Omce ofWar lnformation's special anti-Cerman
Fopaganda division known as the "Nature ofthe Enemy" de-
!€rtmenl was fearful ofputting too much ernphasis on Nazi
aiocities against Jews.

Rosten and the Jcwish leadership perceived that there was so
Duch anti-Semilism in the ranksofthe U.S. Army that the result
srould be that U.S. soldiers might be s),mpathetic to the Germans.

(lt was for that reason, among others, that immediately after
C€rmany's unconditional surrender, General Eisenhower issued
bis famous "non fiaternization" order, punishing GIs who es-
bblished personal contact with Cermans.)

Accordingto Rosten:"The impression onthe average Amer-
ican is much stronger ifthe question [offighting Hirlerand the
Nazislis not exclusively Jewish."r{ Wirh rhat in min4according
to Novick, U.S. propagandists were directed to show that the
Nazis were "everyone's enemy, to broaden rather than narrow
tle mnge ofNazivictims." r

In short, coming full circle. the phrase "the Judeo-Christian
tadition" was no more than wartime propaganda. The concept
ira ftaud that has nothing whatsoever to do with any theological
teaching, popular modern-day perception notwithslanding. This
casts a new light on a much-abused tum ofphrase that is pmc-
lically obligalory in allpublic prcnouncemenG that darc totouch
on the otherwise verboten subject ofreligion.

So it is that although the American Jewish community has
played a major role in fighring tradirional American displays of
Eligious devolion. lhe invented concept of "thc Judeo-Christian
lradition" hasstill been a useful propaganda tool inperpetuating
te story ofthe Holocaust.

Yet, despite all the public remonstrations on the part ofnon-
Jews about the tragediesofthe Holocaust, Novick suspectsthat,'Tor most Americans deploring the Holocaust is a rather ritual-
istic, albeit undoubtedly well-meant, gesture toward Jews who
0sk them to do so-a cost-free avowal that, as decent people,
$ey are moved by the murder of Europcan Jewry"r6

Perhaps a good example ofthis phenomenon is rnecommcnt
{cited by Novick) oftelevision penonaliry Oprah Winfrey who
once solemnly intoned: "1'm a better person as a result ofseeing
khindlet s List:'tl Pethaps Miss Winfrey really meant thal. per-
haps she didn't. That perhaps she didn't really mean ir is what

Novick reveals that Leo Rosten a Jewish writer who

lhat there was any such thing as "Christian civilizaiion" in
firstplace.
Even during t\anime. Novlck poinrs out. lhe omcialAirencan

(and also, to a degree, Jewish community) propaganda
ins the Germans downpbyed Cerman lrearmenl ofrhe Jews.
In fact, a€cording to Novick, the Anti-Defamation League

) ofB'nai B'rith was verymuch fearfirl that Jews would be
by Americans for the war Immediately after Pearl Har-

the director ofthe ADL wamed that, "There will be hundreds
diousands of bereaved families. a subslantial Dart ofwhom

been conditioned to the beliefthatthis is a Jewish war."rr

Holocaust lgrored in the 1950s
During the 1950s, few in the Ancricln Jewish comm|r-

nity cotrsider€d the trolocaust to have been f, major evcnt in
Jewish history contrrry to what we've been told today.

ccording to Petet Novicb the concept of'1the Holo-
causf'as a major event in the Jewish experience wss
hardly that, at least iflhe rccord ofthe Fostwar period

well into the 1950s, is concemed. In the 1950s, Novick poi s
out, dr€re were no monuments or Holocaust nemorials being
mrstructe4 except for a handirl ofcommemomt € plaques on
slnagogue walls.

In his 1957 book,lraencan Jalaisra, which Novick de-
scrib€s as the only scholady suney ofJews in the 1950s, the au-
thor, Nathan Glazet commented lhat the Holocaust .,had had
rema*ably slight efrects on the inner life ofAmerican Je!vry.',

In addition, an unpublished scholarb study oftlE postwar
American Jewish r€sponse to tlle Holocaust, prepar€d by Leo
Bogarl then a student at tle University ofchicago, asked a hun-
dred Jews in Chicago to comment in response to an open-ended
questionnairc. Bogart found that (with ttle exception oft\No re-
spondents who had been in the military in Europe at the end of
the wal), 'lhe extermination ofEuropet Jews had no real emo-
tional efect upon the writers ofthe statements, or that it has in-
fluenced their basic outlook."

Wlat's more, in 1957 fte,Ven l^e4del mn a series ofessays
to see what was going on in the minds olAmericans who had
graduated college since the bombing at Hiroshina. At Ieast tllo
thids ofthe rcspondents were Jewisb but not one ofthem men-
tioned 'lhe Holocausf'

Clearly, based on this interesring assembly of disparate"mainstrearn" studies cited by Novick, .llle Holocaust" was not
the geat lasting tauma in the minds olso rnany as &r are rooay
led to believe.

scares manyAmerjcan Jews who think that..lt can happen here.,'
In thc early I 970s, says N oyick, The Washington po inter

viewed prominent Jewish figures asking themt ..Do you think
lanother Holocaust] could happen hcre?" The responses were,"lfyou knowhistory atall,you have topresume notthat itcould
happen, bul that it probably wiil;'or "tt's not a mater ofif; it's
a matter ofwhen."rs

Thus, American Jews are presumably gearing up to prevent"another Holocaust." At the same time-inexplicably they
seem to be reveling in the tragedies ofthe past.

Evidently, there is a ce(ain thread of thinking that, by virtue
oftheir "victimhoo4'modem-day Jews in the United States and
around thc world and in Israel in particulat have a certain status,
evidenced by lhe comment by David Singer ofthe Arnerican
Jewish Committee who says that so-called Holocaust deniers
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seek to "rob the Jewish people and thc State of Israel oftheir
moralcapital."r" ln essence, victirnhood has given Jcws and Is-
rael special status, or, in Singert words, "moral capital."

Jews today. according to Novick, "now often [seen1] rlmosl
proud ofthe Holocaust,"ro emectively glorying in the tragedies.
However, Novick conchrdes, "There is a sense in which lJewish
philosopherl Emil Fackenheim lvas right lo say that forJews lo
forget Hitler's victimswould be to grant him a 'posthuDrous vrc-
tory'But,"Novick cautions, "itwould be an even greaterposthu-
mous victory for Hitlerwere we to tacitly endorse his definition
ofoursclvcs as despised pariahs by making the Holocaust the
emblcmatic Jcwish cxperience.":l

what a contmst to that pcriod, during the poshvarera. when,
as Ir? N.rti.rrt review ofNovickt book points oul. "Jews un-
derstood themselves lo be one group among many that suffcrcd
immense aDd heartbreaking losses,"I including thc thousands
ofAmerican farnilies who lost sons in the military fighting lo
rescue lhe Jews ofEurope.

Novick. in a sense, according lo nre Nrl| R?prDlic, bclicvcs
that "we.emember 

lthe Holocaust] too nuch . . . [and that. as lrc
Nex'Reprrlic puts itl American J€ws have swom fealty to a death
cult.":r And then, as D,e Nato,r puts it: "Novick has made bis case:
The present siate ofHolocaust consciousness is not good for the
Je'"vs. It provides a negative way for Jews to defin€ lhenseh€s as
a people and a destructive way for Jews lo relate to othersl':'

Novick poinls outthat some leadcrs in thlrJewish wodd have
a positive outlook and don't want to dwcllon the thoughtthatlhe
rest ofthe planet is out to unleash "another Holocaust" oD the
Jews. Although one wag once comnented that, "Jewish newspa-
pers loday are nothing more than a chronicle ofwhoD the Jews
hate rnd who the Jews think hates them," not all Jews want to
focus exclusively on the worldwide list oftheir enemies. both
real and perceived-

AccordiDg to Novick, rvhen theDlsraeli PriDle Minister
Yitzhak Rabin urged Jews to talk more about their friends than
theirenemies andA. M. Rosenthal, the Jewish editor of fre Nelr
yo,* /ireJ. loudly objected to Rabin's positive oullook. Henry
Siegman-lhe head oflhe American iewish Congrcss and him-
self a self-dcscribed "Holocausl survivor" actually responded
that Rabin's conmcnls wcrc "absolutcly libcrrting."rj

qo thcrc is sorne hope. l len. lor those sho sr.h t , '  sel ,  n ' t te
JJcrvs lnro lhc mri  s lrcrn).  r  her rhxn lo $alch thern con-
linuc to nrarginalizc thcnrselves through r seenringly growing
"circle the wagons" approacb toward lhe perceived lhreals fiom
lhe non-Jewish world.

Nonetheless. Novick conments: "ln recent years it has be-
cone notjust permissible but in some circles laudable forAmcr-
ican Jews to assetthepimacy ofJewish over American loyalry,"
ci t ingRabbi Haskel Lookstein.whohassaidr "WeareJervsf i rst

N

The bsue of "anti€emitism" long preceded Hltler and was addrsssed in this double-€dged carloon entitled 'The Chosen People'
which appeared in the Brilish satkicaljoumal Puck (circa 1880). A Jewish pedlar carrying his wares ol poetry music, stalesmanship,
science, literaiure, palriolism-and promissory noles-thumbs his nose at German Chancellor Bismarck (wilh scepter) and American
holelkeepers, Hilton (left) and Corbin (right), who had barred Jews from lheir hotels, telling his gentile lormento.s: "l have lhriven on
this sod ol thing for eighleen cenluries-Go on, gentlemen, persecution helps de pizness [i.e. business]."
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and whalcver else second." r"

In fact. ir the en4 most Americans rcally bear no guih over
the Holocarst thcy bear no shamc. They spend no restless
nrghts lvorrying aboulthe six Drillion orthe seven million orthe
eleven nrillion (Simon Wiesenlhal.s "iDvented" figure) or even
lhe forty lllillion figure that was oncc baDdied about.

They a.e simply not bothered by whar Jewish writer Silvia
Tennenbaum has rcfened to as a "psychic disturbance"rr that
has seeDred to ovcrconte thosc who are. in hcr$,ords. norv tcnd-
ing to "wallow in vicarious fanlasies"rt about th€ Holocrust
something thrt another Jcwish w.iter. Bcntard Wassersleii, has
caustically described as a "necrophilic obsession.'r!

Many olher Jervish writeN fecl tbe same way. Dr Alfrcd
Lilienthal. a pioneer Amcrican Jervish critic oflsracl, has said
t lal  thc I lo locaust is "a cul t .  and lhe reigning cul l"r , ,among
lhose obsessed with Israel. Jewish djssentet Lcon Wieselticr,
lhe son of Holocaust survivors, has also said as much, frankly
declaring thal the centrality ofthe Holocaust forAmerican Jews"amounts virlually to a cujt ofdeath."rr

Wieselticr dares to wonder how many Anterican Jews .,knovr

anlthing about thc Jewish mcdieval pocts. the $callh ofthc cul-
ture. thc Jewish philosophcrs?"r:

Righcthinking peoplc ofallpcrsuasions agree with whar the
late Israeli Prime M in isler, Yitzhak Rabin, said ir lg95 rvhcn he
reJected calls for an investigalion into long-suppressed Israeli
war cnDes against Christian and Muslim palestinian political
prisoners: "There isnopurposc in raising eventsoflhe past not
on our side and not on theirs."

Rabin was right. His words can also be applied to lhc subject
ol the Holoeaus'  To rcnci t .  - lherc i .  no nurpo,c in rarrrn[
events ofthe past not on oua side and not on lheirs,"

We\,e heard a// we need to hear fronr the Holocaustpromo!
er".  and wc know $h. rhc) har e ro,r) .  I  helr  ntej \agc is.o pcr_
vading. so ever present in books, nervspapers. television.
rddio-that it has been virtually impossiblc to escapc the Holo_
caust in American life.

As a result oftbe work ofhoncst researchers-lhe so-called"Holocaust denicrs" who ha\,e brought forth new facts ard swept
asidc lhe nil4hs ofthe past rvc can movc fonvard into thc 2lst
century by rviping lhe tlolocaust from thc slale ofbistoricalde_
bate and begin ane\,.

The Holocaust is over No more Holocaust. Enough. *

INDIOTES:
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What About the Stacks of Bodies?
/_\ ruesome photos of stacks of bodies at Dachau.
I l Buchenwald and rhe Bergm-Belsen carnp tabovel-
\-, widely used in Holocaust industry promotionF are

perceived by some to be "proof" of gassings and a German
policy of mass extermination. wlrat these photos actually
prove is that many died ofttphus in the camps at the end ol
the war, when sanitation facilities broke down (due in part to
Allied bombing) resulting in the deaths of thousands who
were by no means 'lexterminated." While Holocaust..his_
tory" is rife with reports ofmass extermination at Buchen_
wal4 for example, even the American Jewish Conmittee
revealed in rrs repon. The Changing Shape of Holocarsl
l,tprnorv. that "Mosr ofrhe dead lat Buchenwald] probably
succumbed to hmger, disease, and a neglect that was geneml
m the postw?r era of shortages and famine." This a far cry
ftom the popular perception of Buchenwal4 Dachau and
Bergen-Belsen of being "extermination centers."

l :  7r ( , \nr , , . lu l r  l t .  t9 t t l
ll ft.,!.tr R,,/,rl?t(. JtrLv t9& 16. t999.
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The'Uncomfortable' Leudrter Reports
Tn 1988 Fred A. Leuchrer Lhe leading U.S. authoriiy on the con-

I sfuction of gas chamber" lor use in capilal punishment rn lhe
I American justice syslem. carried oul exlensive scienlific \tudies
olthe alleged "gas chambeB ' at Auschwitz that are sho\4'n to visiting
tourisls as the place "where 6 million died" (or what€ver the favorite
figur€ happens to be at fi€ time).

Although Leuchter had never been involved in "Holocaust denial,"
as it had come lo be called he was relained by Canadian Revisionist
Emst Zundel as an independent expert witness who would be called
upon to testify in Zundelb d€fense in a criminal trial i, Catada.

Leuchter had been recommended to the Zundel de-
fense by fte warden ofthe Missouri State Penitentiary,
one of numerous American prison ofrcials who had re-
lained l,euchter as a consultant in yeais past.

Zundel had been charged with violating Canadal
Iaws againsl distributing "false ne$s' to wit, ZMdel's
claim thal the official v€rsion of"homicidal gassings at
Auschwid' was simply not true. Leuchter told Zundel
up ftont lhat ifhe found there \!tss evidence ofhomicidal
gassings at AuschwiE, he would say so in his 6nal report.
In the en4 ho\€\ er afler extensive foFnsic examinarion.
Leuchter rEached conclusions that surprised him.

Here is Leuchteit own summary ol hh far more
comprehensive scientific fndings (the detaih ofwhich
are probably beyond the comprehension ofthos€ unfa-
miliar with chemistry and fte nature ofpoison gas and
gas chamber construction): as execution gas chambers.

For coungeously publishing his scientific findings in his now in-
temationally famous,eucrk lR?porf, Leuchler found himself a vic-
lim oftie most incredible smear campaign imaginable. Hounded by
Jewish tenor bunds and levied with trumped-up stale criminal charges
in his home state for informally having described himself as an "en-

gineel' (although he did not have a license as such), the nation ! lead-
ing auihority on lechniques of capital punishment was driven out of
business, his marnage was ruine4 and be was forced lo leave his na-
tive state,

Leuchter! experience m;rc$ thal of each and every person who
has publicly expressed doubts about the oflicial story of "the Holo-
causll'Without exception, doubters ar€ violently atlacked in the media.
At no time are the facts argued. Arguing facts is strictly prohibited by
Holocaust promoters. Instea4 all response to facts is "dd fioninerr,"
meaning: attack $€ accuser; never deal with what he says. *

NOTE:To find oul no€ aboll Fed tluchlerS mind-boggling findings on thc
gascharnhen dalrzd by chemisl Gemd Rudolf({,i'o M deponed fton AmeF
ica and sened tine in a Geman j.il for publishins his findings on d'€ Holo-
caue"Fse rhe book r/E ler.r/ef,(epl/J, al"ilable ton TBR Boor( CLUB, PO.
Box 15877, Wdhin8lon. D.C. 20001. Soflcryer. 227 pa8s, t431, S22 minus l0p/0

FBED LEUCHTEB

w€re never utilized as gas execution facilities.
The construction ofthes€ facilities further shows that th€y

were never used as gas chambers. None of lhese faciliti€s was
ever s€aled or gasketed. No prcvision was ever made to prevent
condensalion ofgas on the *"lls, floor or ce'ling. No provision
ever existed to exhaust the air-gas mixture ftom thes€ buildings.
No provision ever existed to introduce or dhtribute the gas
tkoughout the chamber No explosion-proof lighting exist€4
and no attempt was ev€r made lo prevent gas ftom entering the
cremalories, even though th€ gas is highly explosive. No attempt

was made to prot€ct operating penonnel li om expo-
sur€ to th€ gas or to protect other non-pafticipating
persons ftom exposure.

Sp€cifically, at Auschwits, a floor drain in the al-
leged gas chamber was connected directly to the
campt storm drain system. At Majdanek a de-
pressed walk&"y around the alleged gas chambers
would have collected gas seepage and resuhed in a
death trap for camp p€rsonnel. No exhaust stacks

Hydrogen cyanide is an extremely dange.ous
and lethal gas, and nowhere were there any provi-
sions to effect any amount of safe handling. The
chamberc were too small to accommodate more
than a small ftaction of the all€g€d nunbels. Plain
and simple, these facilities could not have opemted

None ofthe facilities examined at Auschwits, Birkenau or
Lublin could have suppone4 or in fact did support, multiple ex-
€cutions utilizing hydrogen cyanide, carbon monoxide or any
other allegedly or factually leftal gas. Based upon very genemus
maximum usage rdtes [for] all dl€ alleged gas chambers, totaling
| ,692 p€rsons p€r week, and assuming th€se facilities could sup-
port gas executions, it $ould have required 68 yeais lo execute
the alleged number of6 nillions ofpe$ons. . . .

Iflhe crematories, opemted at a theorelical mle ofnamum
outpul p€r day, wilhout any down tim€ and al a consianl pace (an
impossible situation), and we accept the figur€ ofat least 6 mil-
lions execule4 the Third Reich lasted 35 years at an impossible
minimum to cremat€ these 6 million souls,

A delailed analysis oflhe 12 samples at the Auschwrtz-
Birkenau complexes sho*€d I ,050 mg&g ofcyanide and 6,1 70
mg,&g of iron. Higher iron results w€re found at all of fte al-
leged gas chamb€B but no signilicant cyaride traces. This would
be impossible ifthese siles rr€re exposed to hydrogen cyatide
gas, since the alleged gas chamben supposedly w€Ie exposed to
nuch greater quantilies ofgas than the delousing faciliry Thus,
chemical analvsis ftnher suDDorts the fact that these lacilities
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PnEruuE To THE Horoceusr
Jewish Power & Prosperity in Germany's

Crisis Years Following World War I
FRoM AN ORIGINAL ENcLtsu-LANcuAcE WHrrE papDR lssuED By TIIE THTRD RErcH

While most Cermans were suffering in Germany during the posrworld War I period under the commu_
nist{ominated Weimar Republic which was largely controlled by Jews, cemanyb tiny Jewish population
somehow managed to accumulate immense wealth and political power This little-known phenomenon ig-
nored by the history books-helps explain in part the rise ofAdolfHitler and lays a gromdwork for a complete
understanding ofthe events we remember as "the Holocaust."

o understand the Holocaust, it is critical to compre-
hend the vast wealth and influence accumulated by
the miniscule Jewish population (less than I percent
ofthe total) in cermany in the briefperiod follow-
ing World War I prior to the rise ofAdolf Hitler

this is a subject n€ver discussed in the standard accounts ofthe
Holocaust.

The fact is that massive corruption and profiteering by an in-
creasingly prosperous Jewish minority during the Weimar period
played a substantial role in setting the stage for Hitler's rise to

Many modem-day accounts ofHolocaust survivors seeking
rcstitution ofpropeny belonging to rheir families suggest that
these Jewish families had vast material holdings-real estate,
&twork, jewelry-heasures that could have only been accumu-
laled through irninense afruence.

It is never explaine4 however-and this is an important his-
hrical question, particularly in relation to wbat we now call .lhe

-ho\ rhis incredible arrdyof\aealth and possession

Whai is litlle known about lhe famous
f/ellow sta/ (inset) Jews were required
io wear in publjo throughout the Beich is
thal it was not until September 1,
1941-morc than eighl yearc atter Hider
came lo power-that lhe decree requir_
ing Jews to wear lhe star was issued.
Although from lhe standpoinl ol the ceF

*ns amassed during a period when Germany as a vhole was
sracked with overwhelming economic turmoil and deDression_

Modem-day study of the Holocaust is devoted larselv to"bow_ the Jewish people of Cermany and Lurope were ;is;05_
s€ssedandof$e krrible evens rhat followed. However, whar led
to all ofthis is never addressed.

man govemment, this was a wartime measure to identily Jews who
(because ol their declared hostility to the Reich) were congdored as
possibleenemy agenls,lhe truth is that many cerman oftjcjats op-
posed the decree, even whjle leaders ol the Zionist Jewish com-
munity in Germany supporled il, te ing Jews lo wear the star,\i/ith
pride,"The slar has become such an enduring parl of lhe legend
lhal the U.S. Holocaust tdemoriat lruseum in Washin$on setb sou-
venir 'yellow star pins" lor visitors to wear on their own laoeB.

Modem-day study ofthe Holocaust does not examine (or ex-
plain)rvhythe oveNhelmingmajoriryof the people of Germany
(and the ethnically diverse peoples ofEurope as a whole)were
wr]lngtoassenl tothe measurcs propagaled by fte Nationalso-
clalisl regime ofAdolfHirler to dislodge what \aas percetved as
oe orspropontonate amounl ofriches and polltcal and soclal
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The followingdocurnent willbe mosl uncomfonable readrng I recent polilicalholse cleaning have lound Il convenlentl

for modem-day Americans. Hower er. sensil i\ e readers should I I lo overlook a number of facls. Two ofthem especra lly d0I

keep in m,nd that thrs malerial \  a5 f i  |st prepared more than 60 lnolfr l ;ntolheirprogram.ifaprogramlherebel I
years ago when discussion ofwhat i5 today considered rhe po- | Firsl. not a religrousand racial perseculion is being deah \ailLl

litically sensitive topic of ethnic differences was not as "incor_ 
J but a political shake-up; I

rect" as it may be perceived today. secon4 this shake-up at no time assumed the aspect ol a mas- I
Modem-day readers might ask, "Why is it relevant that so I sacre or pogrom not of such wide proportions as has been pe- 

I

lHt'i"#'j,t'r"i"*"J:,:;:xff#ffiH::'j#tJ"ljl | 
'"ntioJu,"on""-.,n"secondoftheseaspectsofth".u,..,.a-l

like other people. They jusl har e a diferent religion. Why does sonable perions will be tnleresled in leaming lhat not all lawyers I
il maner if the Jewish people $ere so powerfulin fie press. in$e I ofJewish persuasion in Germany were disbarred as has beenl

legalsystem. rn the educdrional system and elsewhere? l claimed but that the bar mercly has been reorganiTed so as lo I
The fact is that in that day and time, things such as ethnicity I give a few more openings for Aryan Cermans. who lorm about I

and religion did matter, particularly in Europe and among so- 99 percent ofde population as against I percent ofJewish per' 
I

:iii:il1#i:3:i"$ffi::::';1,"";Hl;"iilil:'"'""JilT; | 
'T*"*."orrrussia,rorinsrance.thishu.,.,,r,.ainz.rsrl

arbitranly dismisslhrs lactor islodrsmrssthe realiry ofhisrory- | lews beingomcially employed asbanisteB,n lhe admrnrstatlon I
and human relalrons. ofjustice asagarnsl l 5l5 before lhe reorganizalion uas under' I

Bear in min4 also, that the essay that taken The question has been asked: I
follow5 \ as firsf reteased by Nationa l So- ,,Thb essn does qblain at , 

Whal .has 
become of lhe.l.l5?|

cidlisl Cermany\ sympathizers in the ,'-:,:'t::-r:",a.' lawyers who are no longer barrislers? I
ljnired Srates on July f . f q3l. al lhe rrrne lcaSt n pgnt Arlry-ngu Or They have bee n allowed as solicilors lo I
when Hitler was just beginning to consol- uotg4w aa* najofiry of the enter into parlnership with lhe pncticing 

I*f.':::ffi1:.Tfrilino*akeinro y-rpy:!:y*" f.lilJiff:liiliil::#;'Hfi- |
account the developments that played hhe ilnstit political neasures tian latryers. I
such a critical role in iniuencing rhe atti- a an'ail,lewish b$nuz The bar in Prussia numbered I 1.814 al I
tude on the part ofthe Gernan govem- in Germwtf the moment lhe "Nazi revolution oc- 

|
ment toward its domestic Jewish 

- curred Ut thrs total. J.)l) were peBons I
population; such factors being: ofJewish persucsion or race. orone-third I

. The then-continuing (ard escalating) worldwide Jewish eco- ofthe whole. In othe( words. a grcup which conshtutes only one I
nomic boycott ofthe new German republic. percent ofthe population had in the couBe ofthe revolution ol I

.  The l i teral declaration of \  ar against Germany by teaders of I  lal8.andsrncerhen.placedirself inpossessionoflnearly30l I
lhe \ orldwide Jewish communiry in early lgl]  tmore than six lpercentolthelawpracliceinthe.taleofPrussia I
yearsbeloretheacrualoutbreakofworldWarl lrnlglg):and I Lnderlhe circumstances. lhe questron may be asked In $hal I

.  The subqequenr outbreak otlhe war i lcetfwilh Jeraish ele- JcountryunderlhesunwouldsuchaslateofalTairsbelolerated I
ments within Germany functioning as a domestic opposition to or even thought reasonable? |
lhe governmenr ofcernany. I Jewish judges and anomeys who were appoinled or admtfl ed I

l i  shon, rhis essay rs an overview oflhe si luarion exrsring in l lolhebarbeforelherclolul ionoflql8harenotbeendisrurbed I
Germany priorto the timethat theNational Socialist govemment I nor has therc been a hme when to dislodge them was consid- I
consolidated its power I ereo

This commenlary does not by any meansjustiry (nor could This leads to the crux in the situation:
the authors have forektown) the subsequent sufering and dev- When the National Socialists took over the govemment at

astation experienced by the Jews ofEurope along w ith the rest lBerlin.theofficeholders.CentileandJewalike,weretumedout,
ofthe now-forgotten suffering ofthe peoples ofEurope--in the lasisdoneinothercounlmesafterpoliticalupheavals.
yeais that followed. However, this essay does ex plain. ar least In I The National Soc ia lisrs haddiscemed a great dealofomcial

;art, why-right or wrong-the vast majority of the German lcorruption,andhadpromisedthepeopleofcermanyreliefftom
ieople felt the need to take drastic political measures to curtail ]this.Menofacertaintypewillseizeagovernmentfortheenjoy-
Jewish influence . . . ment ofpower; a much greater group will do this for the purpose

The commentary followsr ofgain ln a country that had formerly been the very model for

I probity and ability in govemm€nt, that was no longer the case.
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I Il isdeplorable rhal the lorergn correspondenrs in Berlin. $ho
f found so much newspaper spdce for rhe recenl crop of..arroci-
I lies. could nol include in rheir accounts the names and cnmes
I oflhousands olAryan Cermans now in rhe loi ls ofrhe law
I Hadl) ada) passed in Germany wilhout numbers ofGenri le
I Socialsr and olher radical Communisr members ofthe former
I rEpublican regime. goinB ro idil for the [u n taw ful con\ crsion] of
I public fu nds enrrusred to lhem b) a public raxed lo rhe I jmit, fi r5l

| 
for revenuc pxl-ps5s5. and again by reason ofan rndustflal de-

lpressron.
I Itis not a racial and religious persecution, lhen, that has been
I sel up in Germany, ashas beenclaime4 buta shake-up in public
I afrairs that would have been neccssary no matter who or what
I otherparty had passed in the control of the govemmenr.

I Thcre is involved here also thc question ;fself-government.

| Onecannor butwonder\ har a Jcwi\h communrty would do, b)
I and large. it il found rhal irs public affair.. govemmenral and
I economic, had passed into the hands ofa Gentile group presi-

dent among it. To hearsome ofthe mostarticulale leaders in this
,grtalron. one could assume lhal lhe Jcw\. or dn) olher group
ior lhar matler. $ould tolerate a Germrn supremacy ol the pro_
prtions a Jewish supremacy was tolemted in Cermany on an
average, 35 percent by a population ratio ofless than one per_
cent. Germany alone actually tolerated being governed by a
group that made cornmon cause in a peoplet despoliation by a
series ofgovernments animated by only onepur?ose:to feather
0le nest ofits members and friends, regardless ofwhat the cost
migbt be 10 a sorely tried and constantly harasscu p{:opre.

Too much emphasis cannor be placed on rhe facr thar rhe cor-
reational measures taken were directed entirely against the Com-
munist and other radical elemcnts and affect in nowise the
IM-abiding citizens ofGermany, gentile or Jew

To aford an insight into conditions as they were, tnelrcases
&e lreated here with some regard to details.

I lltE JEW rN pOLtTtCS AND GOVEFNMENT

I The most direct incentive forthe resentment against Jewry in
lGermany had its origin in thc days ofinflation and deffation,
l$llen alien Polish, Lithuanian, Galician, Russianand Rumanian
lorthodox Jews poured across the open Cerman borders to take
ladvantage of the distress ofthe German people. Thc absolute
lr€cessities to sustain life were beyond price. An American dollar
lnEs worth a million marks, a loaf ofbread oran egg, millions.
lTl]eGerman rnonerary slandard had been desroyed rnd ro buy
lbread and mrlk. pcople had lo 5ell  rheir heir looms and homcs.
llle purchasers were largely aliens who with foreign money
ibollght up the birthrights of the youth oflhe counry ano con-
&nned then to a hopeless existence.

Minister ofthe lnrerior Heine, a Jeq in lglS-lglg opened up
de borders ofPrussia to the Jews driven out ofpoland and other
contiguous states to afford them asylum, and nothing was done
by the Social Democratic regime to stop the infux ofmoreJews

DARK SECRETABOI.IT
IEWISH COLIIIBORAIORS

The fsct that Jews colabonted with the Nazis dur-
itrg World W.r II is something that th€ Holocaust lobby
would much prefer b€ Lept under wraps,

he Ismeli capture ofaccused Nazi war criminal Adolf
Eichman4 and his trial and execution in Israer r.rc-
membercd today as a "rnajor" evert in the Holocausr

legend). opened up some sores thal Univenity ofchicago
historian PeterNovick has dared rc reopenonceagain in his
book, The Holocaust in American Llfe.

Novick points out that Jewish historian Hannah Arendt,
in her book on the Eichmann affai4 dared to mendon tha!
European Jews had actually collaborated widr the Nazis in
the rounding up of Jews for the concentotion camps and in
the subsequenr adminishation of *rcse camps. The big prob.
lem with Miss Areodl! wdring-in rhe ey;s ot the Jewish
community according to Novich $"s that ,.she had rrriften
ofthese matteN beforc a large gentile audience.,,

The Jewish collaborations with the Nazis, accordinq to
Novick. "v"rsrt hardlt ur*nown-Jenainly not lo $o;fa-
miliat with lhe diary and memoir lireraturc lofthe period]. .
. ." But according to Novick's analysis, ..discussion ofthe
phenomenon was conined to Jews" with the single excep-
tion ofan anicle in Zt, magazine on December l l, 1950.

In short, this was a deep dark secret not to be revealed
outside the Jewish community. But Novick reaos new
ground by exposing this fact that has been lost in the mod-
em-day Holocaust shuff e.

when the mark had depreciated to such a low ebb that the equiv-
aleot of a two-cent stamp cost 3,000marks. When itwasall;ver,
these alien guests had skimmed the cream offthe milk and left
the can empty. Millions and millions worth of property had
changed hands. The profiteers had reduced the rant and file of
the German people to beggary leaving a heritage ofhate in the
souls ofthe disinherited generation, who find themselves in the
street, staring with frowning eyes at windows ofhomes once
thejrparents' homes now tenanted by people ofan alien race.

The recentJewish crisis in Germany was treated in the press
with the background entirely ovcriooked_ So were the reasons
why something had to be done to stem the ever_dsing tide of
Jewry in the German republic. With Jewish influence a mrghry
factor in theworld press, it would have been expecnng roo much
to have public opinion gain the German rather than the Jewish
angle on the situation.

What de "Hitlei' movement against the Jews in Germany
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amounted to has never been fully understood in the United tical application that grew nut ofthis'

Stat€s. ..Hitlerism" as an "anti-Semitic" force is one ofthe fic- | The founder of the German "Social Democratic" Party,
--"""'** l
Slates. ..Hirlerism" as an anli-semilic force is one otlhe fic- | The lounder o[ lhe Cerman _Social Democralic Paft].l

t ionsofourday. lLaSalle.alsowa"alewlormanyyearslhis-lhom-in-the+rde"l
Along with many othercondltrons rhal Hirleraq rhe leaderof I ofthe polirical life otCermany remained under the conlrol ofl

,.young tennany ' inherired was I he rc.enrmenr of the po.r-bel- I ews. with leaders of thal persuasion and race ever m u h iplying I
lum ge-nerations in Cermany agarn(t Je\r ish conrrol inal l  rhal LBylhelrmelhe_lndependenlParty-SocialDemocncyinanell
goes-ro male up the modem slare. when f inal l) the momenr I guise.\as lounded shodl) belore the \rar lhe leaders_otthel

iame for rhe Cennans ro be master in rheirown house. that mo- | group were almosl en(ireb Jewi.h.3s a panial l ist of lhenl

ment was seized. It was a question ofrecapturing what during shows:Bemstein, Hasse, Kausky. Brlferding. Cohn. Davidsohn,I

the revolution in Germany in I 9 I 8- I 9, and since then, had been Simon, Rosenfel4 Prager, Wolfhe im. Wolfstern. Eisner and Levi I
losl. I when laler lhe Communisl pary olcermany emerged fiom I

Since the Je$q rose to po\Ler in Cermany by means ofpolit- | the marn Socialisl body. rwo noldble Jewish leaders .lepped to I
ical radical ism ofmany sorl. .  somc anen[on should be given I rheheadofi l :Karl l  rebknechland Rosa Luxemburg l$oolhe' l

theminthatrole. Jews Rosenfeld and Seyde\r itz-became the founders ofthe I
The Jew became a power in politics in CentralEurope {er- l socralisl workcrs Pan} l

many and then Ausnia-Hungary f irst abour 1848. ndinginro I By thatt ime the re\olutiontdd happened, Jews occupredl

prominence on the back ofa popular movement ini l ialed and places in al l lhe go\emmenlotices and especral ly In placesoll

supported by the Aryan peasani and industrial worker classes of gr€at tactical and strategic lalue. They controlled_f. 9T.h]l
fu.p. to, i t" prrpo." off inal ly gening rid ofrhe long tes"ge. lpressbureaus.managedlhepoli l icalpanyprc.\.and,bylhrsandl
o f f e u d a l i s m ' I o l h e r m e a n s g a | n e d m a n y S e a t s l n t n e s e v e r a | | e g | s | a l u r e s a n a l

One ofthe men $ho more lhan any olher saw his oppoau- l theReich\tag.Theyweremoitactiveinlhelegislrt ivecommil_l
niry in lhe backwash olrh;s agiralron was Karl \4arx, whose (ees.where.as in lhe Unrled Slales.much.ifnol most.oftheac- |
I ewish name was Mordech ai llery I. N4 arx became the author I tualhw-making is done l
ofDa( Kaptdl and similarsocidli\t wrilings. and before long I It w.rs much bener else\L here. ln rhe Soc ia l Democrrtic Pany I
had made hrmself the founderofa poli l ical phi losophy rhar I publi .hinghouseol LH.WDieu.rheli{ofaulhorsinlq2Tcar' l
was tosp reada l l  ovc r  rhe  $o r ld .  \ L r rh  l ews  i r s  dpos r les  and  l r i ed48Jewsouro fa to ta lo fqb .O f lb leachc Is inm" " * lY i .  l
Genti les composing the masses that were necessary to give the l ing, l3wereJewsinoneinstance.NolcounlingtheJewsinthel
movement substance and force. Direction remained always in I Communist Party ofcermany. and the State Prrty, members of I
the hands ofMarxt race fellows as did the instances ofprac- lthatraceformed12percentofthesocral Democmtic Party in the 

I
I
I

Ilre Holocaust 'A Beneficial Disaster' , . , I
I

Alabough the strt€ of Israel (founded in t948) is often I space and more prominence given to "SovietArmy Scores I
ssid to hav€..ris€n from the .shes ofthe Holocaust" the I Smashing \4ctory" {at Stalingrad) and "AtliesA&mce on I
historical truth is tbat the cftatioD of the state of Isrs€t- I Tunis, Bizefla " Even the Pacific war news got bigger play 

I
ootthe survivrl oftheJcws ofEurope-wf,s forcmost b the I S1d:-HTTltt-o]d*; ,, I
mindsof theJewsof ParestiDedurinsworrdwern. | ",,H*ilt:;,'"ff,1,11[H"tJil;.ffiii"iTiti"l- I

^ ..'^-', "'",.' ,].- | tom-comer story "HalfMillion Jews Killed in Warsaw," l
eter Novick points out that even dudng World W"' II '1'' I

,,-. "-,.--;ii::: I which reponed-plselv as oI this date--$*all of War- lJewish community in Palestine actualy had r€ry little in- I ;ffi;iJ#r;#'iliiJ:;Jffi ff;;d;iJ*
terest in tlrc purported happenings in Europe---€ven u4rcn | ;'l-::;':.-:,:':.:-;-,----'-----

-. 
-. 

:l* l Holocaust scholar, writes that lhe wartime Palestinian
they incruded r€porrs abour atrocities against Jews. He writes: 

| ;;;r;;;ij:il;;sies about some locar parry-po-
litical afair, while the murder of the Jews in Ewope is rc-

The Polestine Post, oA November 25. 1942. canied a | 
- 

.-', 
-;"' 

. .;:,: -,;::- - ..
---,,- -"^- l;,-:; I poned only in the inside pages"

repon from the Polish govemment-inaxile ofan alleged I
order by Heiffich Hiffnler to kill all Polish Jewsty the 

I But it goes euen tunher back tian that. Atthough Americans
€nd of 1942. It got four briefpa$graphs with much mor€ lt"a-fr"i,l"i"""ifu".ot}{-ip"..""UonJttt"l"*.ot
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I7 out of l4l a number re lar ivc ly smallbecause in
smaller industrial centers ofGermany, from which many of

deputies came, Je$,ry w?s not then as completely rn control
lr?s the case a little later Moreover,lhe fact that a deputy to
Reichstag w?s an Aryan Social Democrat did not mean that
did not have a Jewish poiiticalparty boss.
Among lhe Je$s $ho reached lhc vcry lop in lhe revotulton-
govemment were: Haase, Kautsky, Cohn, Herzfel4 Bern-

Prouss, Cohen.
What the situation really was at the time is best understood

it is considered that even the Federal Conference ofNo-
25, 1918, occurring in the midst ofthe debacle, was
by Jews, as follows:

. Prussia: Hirsch, Haase, Hetzfeld
' Bavaria: Eisner
' Saxony: Lipinsky, Gradnauer
. Wuentemberg: Heimann
. Baden: Haas

The Reichstag court of inquiry investigating the case ofthe
conduct of Hindenberg and Ludendorff consisted of

Jews: Cohn, Katzensrein and Sinzheimer.
The govemmenl ofPrussia, which up to the world war had al-

been essentially Aryan, has in recent years been very
lyJewish, this beingone ofthe spoils oftherace made du.-

and since the revolution.A few ofthe higher govemment of-
ialswhom thepolitical Jewryof Prussia andGermany forced

a public that is 99 percent non-Jewish werc:

long before dre beginning ofthe war, Novick points
dlat the image ofJews in America and in Palestine working

to save theb co-religionisrs from the clutches ofHitler
ly a historical m,,th. Novick says:

As far as overall Zionist priorities were con-
cerno4 in the United States as in Palestine, it is clear
that working for the creation of a Jewish state took
precedence over working to save Eurcpe's Jews.
Even [Zionist leader and later l$aeli Prime Mmrs-
terl David Ben-Gurion3 syrnpathetic biographer ac-
knowledges that Ben-curion did nothing pradical
for rescue, devoting his energies to postwar
Fospects- He delegated rescue work to Yitzhak Cru-
enbaum, who insisted that "Zionism is above every-
thing."

Novick points out that Ben-Curionb lieutena obiecled when
proposed that money for the purchase ofArab land in

. Rosenfel4 minister ofjustice;

. Simon, minister offinance;

. Hirsh, minister ofinterior;

. Gerlach, minister ofeducation;

. Nathan and Eutran, in charge ofthe Press Bureau;

. Wurn, chiefofFood Ministry; and

. Seeling, chiefin the Department ofEducation.

The bioody radical revolution in Bavaria was entirely Jew-
made. The leader in the movement, Kurt Eisnet rose to be the
premier of the country. Jaffe, another Jeq was minister of fi-
nance, and Fechenbach, minister ofeducation. Among leading
Jews in the Reich\ govemment were Dr Davi4 Dr Hilferding
and Landsberg.

Americans who will compare the facts here cited with the
conditions in this country should have no difficulty ofunder-
standing why so many Germans, especially the youth ofthe lan4
whose door ofopportunity seemed closed for good by the ra-
pacity ofthe Jews, passed more and more under the impression
that only a majoropemtion would help where more conciliatory
measures had failed.

THE JEW IN COMMUNAL LIFE
As the Jew increased in numbers, his necessities increased

correspondingly. Choice or force najeure caused the Jew in
olden times to take to certain pursuits, with h is unquestioned ge-
nius and induslry serving usually to maj(e even the most insignif-
icant endeavor worth while in the end. But before success could
be achieved by the Jeq his Aryan fellow-men had to buy what

Palestine be diverted to the rescue ofBuropean Jews, that Gru-
enbaum responded: "Let them say what they want. I will not de-
mand that the Jewish Agency allocate a sum . . . to help
European Je$Ty. And I think that who€ver demands such things
is perfoming an anti-Zionist act."

Ard even aller the now-infamous "Krlstdlnacrf' (which has
taken on a m,thos all its own in modem-day media memorial-
izations of'lthe Holocaust') when even the British government
suggested taansferdng thousands of Jewish children from Ger-
many to Englan4 Ben-Gurion himself sai4 "lf I were to know
that it w?s possible to save all ofthe Uewishl children ofcer-
many by sending them to England and only halfby transferring
them to Palestine, I would still choose the latter. Because before
us is not only a responsibility to those children, but a historical
responsibility to the Jewish people."

Ben-Gurion was guided by what his biographer called "his
philosophy ofthe beneficial disaster," and Ben-cudon sai4 ,,It
is in our intercst to use Hitler . . . for the building ofour country
. . . the harsher the afriction, the greater the strength ofzionism.',
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he made or traded in. There w"s so much of this that any Jew
who is inclined to be fair at all must admit that as a rule he fared
well indeed at the hands ofthe peoples with whom he came to
dwell as the years, decades and centuries passed.

It is unfortunate that since 1800 the populations of Europe
have increased very mpidly, oflen so fast that the economic re-
souces ofthe continent were far outstripped. The Jew has made
his own contribution to that.

About I 800 the Jewish population of the world was estimated
at about two millions. By 1930 it had increased to 15 millions.
The Aryan race in Europe had in the same period increased ftom
187 millions to 602 millions, with the Jew multiplying twice as
fast as the Aryans. Ofthe world3 Jewish population, Germany
had 564,379 when a census was taken in 1925 not quite one
percent of the tolal, though probably a whole one percent if
Christianized Jews and persons of mixed German and Jewish
parentage were include4 not counting those who in Germany
are without religious affiliation for amultitude of reasons good
and bad.

The tendency ofJews had been to gravitate tow?rd the larger
cities. In 1800 the number ofjews living in Berlin, London,
Paris. Vienna. New York. Warsaw and Moscow was about
15,000. Today these cities have at least 3,000,000 Jewish inhab-
itants, or 20 percent ofthe world3 Jewish population. Comparcd
with the non-Semitic residents ofthese centers, the Jews form 14
percent ofthe whole. In 1800 only five percent ofthe Jews in
Germany lived in cities of5,000 inhabitants or morc. By 1925
Jews to the number of32 percent olthe whole lived in 14 ofthe
largest Germany cities. The Jews in Berlin in 1780 numbered
3,400- By 1870 they had increased to 30,000, and by 1925 to
173.000, or about 200.000 if the converted and otherwise
Aryanized Jews are included.

To show what the manner of making a living of the Jews in
Germany has been in recent decades, Table I [see page 41,
showing percentagel will serve better than extended discussions.

These figures show that the Jews in Germany made rapid
gains in eighteen years in all the leading and most profitable
fields of human endeavor, at the same time abandoning more
and more occupations in which hard physical labor and close
application for long hours in a factory are necessary The table
could be treated here in detail. butthis is left to the reader to ex-
ercise his mind on. The statement should be made. however. that
the table shows by means oldashes to whatextent the two cen-
suses difered in categories.

By I 9 I 0 Jews in Germany's higher education had | 77 profes-
sional seats in the academic departments, when on a propor-
tional basis they should have had 13. By 1914 the number of
Jews among 3,140 professors was 937, or 30 percent, in a pop-
ulation ofwhich the entire Jewish mce in Germany is less than
one percent. Jews in the faculty ofmedicine ofthe Berlin Uni-
versity comprised 45 percentofthe whole in the same year

Table 2 (page 4l ) shows what conditions in Germany were at

This photograph of a blackAtrican bananavendof freely
in lhe streets of Berlin during lhe Nazi eta lays waste to the mlth
lhat somehow all 'non-Aryans" were discriminated against or oth.
eMise rounded up and pul in concentration camps lor extermina
tion by lhe Hillerregime. The vendor is pointing to a signlhatreads
"German Cameroonian bananas."

two ofits oldest and most famous universities Breslau. located
in the eastem part ofthe country, and Coftingen in the centrxl

Little by little the legal machinery of Germany was falling
into the hands ofan element which already was in full control of
those avenues ofindustry and commerce in which the regulatory
efect of Iaw is needed most. What these conditions were is
shown by the following chart lsee Table 3, page 4l], compiled
in lq28 by lhe Association ofGerman Academicians.

The same enumeration showed that Jews were mpidly dis-
placing the Aryan Cermans in the medical profession. With the
Jewish element in the country less than onepercentofthe entire
population, the physicians in Berlin were 52 percent Jewish. ln
a smaller city like Worms they formed 30 percent ofthe profes-
sion, while in Beuthen they comprised 36 percent ofthe whole,
while the Mesbaden resort almost the lowest with 20 percent,
because, so ran the assertion, foreigners taking the cure at that
place preferred not to be treated by Jewish medical men.

The Jew in German finance would fill a large tome. In ad-
dition to having some oftheir money investcd in nearly all
the banks, the German Jewish financiers own outright the
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great banks:

' Discontogesellschan;
. Commerzbar*;
. Dresdener Bank;
. Damstaedter BaDk;
. Berliner Handelsgesellschaft ;
. Bleichroeder Bark;
' Mendelsohn Bank;
. And others.

Tlose interested in interlocking and
iq business" directories are referred to

the German Jewish element has ac-
lished in this respect from 1913 to
. The names of directors given in
4 stand opposite the number of
they served on in 19l3 and 1928:

Ofthe men who control or manag€ the
in exchanges, 31 are Germans and

16 Jews, out ofa total of 147-this in a
ion ofwhich less than one percent are

Members ofthe same raciai strain
Germany's department stor€ busi-

with an annual tumover of about
,000,000 marks. The chain stores of
count y are in the same hands. The
also control the wholesale business;
of Berlin's real estate, ground and

they own or conhol more than
f, with much of this acquired dur-

the world war and the subsequent infla-
and deflation periods, when the Jews

Germany could get money from abroad
their [ethnic and political] connec-

while Aryan Cermans could not,
$e post revolutionary Uewish-dom-

Social Democntic administmtions
hussia favoring the process.
There is not much the Jews have over-

in their haste to befter themselves,
mafter at whose cost, There was a time

the German was supreme in the
business. The Jews now control

percent ofthe total restaurants and cof-
house business of the country They
an even greater percentage of the

ing picture houses, due also to favors
ived from political machines which
and their political entrepreneurs cre-
and supported and who repaid kind-

shown in this mamer
The situation is no better in the theatri-

TAELE l: Occr,"mol./s
1907 1925

GrnnhNs JE$s Gtn rxs Jr\rs

28.9 1.0 26.3 1.5

42.9 22.6 36.6 2t.9

13.4 55.2 15.3 49.7

5.5 6_6

_ 2.3 0.7

- 2.0 4.3

1.3 0.3 5.1 2.8

- 10.? 15.4

TABLE 2: J$r,IsE PnomisoRs
PErcr|\"r cE : BBlau Cottingen
Jfuixh ptuf5so$ ir the Eddenic dept.

25 44
Jeeish pN?:sM in the N.1i@l dept

45 34
Jdirh ptaJ$o6 ir ke la|| dept.

47.6 47
Jdish WlesB in ie M1uf,l scieacs

23

IABLE ]:

Pincu\' c[ oF Jr\r${ l^ryERs

Dorlnu l 29
Hanburg-25
strttgrrt-26
FlonKurlontbeOder 35
Duess.ldorf-ll
sretrin-36
ltulsruhe-40
Ludwigrh.fen-53
BeulheF {0
natrktun o! in€ MriF 54

TABLf, 4:
MuLrrPu ConroR |IE Druclons|nPs

By PnoinrEl\Tftws t CEnM,{\y

cal business. Out of234 theaten in 1931,
Jews owned and opemted I 18, or 50.4 per-
cent; non-Jews 39.3 percent, and race not
ascertainable, 24 cases. In Berlin, condi-
tions were even worse. Ol its 29 theaters,
23 were in the hands olJews with three-
quarters of all the Foduced plays wdtten
by Jewish plaryrights. The following Jews
were membem ofthe board ofthe Associ-
ation of German Theatrical Critics [and
thereby influenced the industryl: Faktor;
Engel; Ihering; Jacobs; Falk; Heilbom.

Jewish iniuence in film [production] is
almost absolute io Cermany, accoding to
a responsible joumal published on Febru-
ary 3, 1929. Twelve prominent producers
conholled at that time the six leading stu-
dios, with virtually the whole leading act-
ing pemonnel Jewish also.

It may not be out ofplace here to state
that an inquiry into the subject ofJewish
control ofthe theatrical and movie busi-
ness in the United States would disclose a
situation similar to that ofwhich had ex-
isted in Germany, but is now happily over-
thrown. The domination of these great
industries by the Jews in our country had
resulted in a lowering ofthe standards of
art and morality and the exploitation of sex
and crime as the chiefleature and leading
motive ofthe general run ofHollywood
productrons.

It must be easy to counter the facts here
enumerated with the assertion that the
Germans in objecting to the continuation
ofthis state of afairs are swayed by mere
envy. In questions ofthis sort all depends
upon the viewpointofthe critic.

The fact is that the Germans tolerated
for many years a state of afairs that no
other community would have tolerated.
That the Germans were more fair to the
German Jew, and Jews generally, is shown
by the prominence Jews had attained even
under the second empire, when they
achieved all along the line aposition and a
state of material welfa.e entirely out of
keeping with their place numerically in the
population.

The trouble with the Jews in Germany
today is that they will not live up to the old
rule of"to live and let live." There is not

. Jakob Goldschmidl

. Louis Hagon

. Carl Fue$cnb€rg

. Henry Nalhrn

l9l3 l92E

| 108
44 62
0
l 8
l l
I

25

48
45

l4
68
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the least doubt that under the influence of [World War I] and
disastrous aftermath the Cerman Jew, aided by his co-mcials
foreign countries, set out to make hay while the sun
brightly enough for him, but with a wifiering heat for the
man ofAryan race !r ho was universally blamed for the war
who for this reason was given the role ofpenitent not only by
late enemies in rhe counrries rhal finally combined to su
him, but also by the radical Jewish element within the
in whom the tormentors of Germany found an ally and lii
for purposes of their own.

All in all, the case is one ofthe worm finally tumtng.
Another considemtion that must not be overlooked and whi

will explain the growth of anti-Semitic feeling under
[Weimer republic] is the following: During the world war it i
unfonunately true that the expatrialed Jews in lhe counlnes
the Entente with a few notable exceDtions. w€re
alimed with the bitterest enemies oftheirfatherland. The
papeB lhey controlled \aere rhe mosl acrive in printing and ci
culating the basest slanders against the Imperial G
and its armed forces. Ifl lthe United States] Ire lvar yor&
owned by a German Jew named Ochs, ar'd The Nev, york
owned by a Hungarian Jew named Pulitzer, were the leaders i
this vile campaign ofcalumny and misrepresentation.

lgnoringthe kindnessand fiiendship with which manyol
leading German Jews had been honored by the emperor,
of whom he had ennoble4 the newspapers of the expatriated
Jews w€re conspicuous in all the capilals ofthe Allied powers lor
shameless vilification ofthe German Kaiser and his family.

The German people would not be human if in the hour ofna-
tional resurgence they did not remember this record ofdisloyalty

VISITORS to the US. Holocaust Memorial Museum in
Washington, DC. are shown this cast ofa door that they are
told was a door to one ofthe infamous Nazi "gas chambers"
at the 'Majdanek killing center in Poland." This cast is also
illustrated in a book about the museum entitled fre F/o/d
M st Know, a vollume by museum official Michael Beren-
baum. In his book, Berenbaum says that "ftom the outside,
SS guards could observe the killing through a srnall peephole."
Here's the catch: even Holocaust historian Jean-Claude Pres-
sac admits in his 1989 book AuschwiE: Technique and Oper-
ation of the Gas Chonbers that this door was a door to a gas
chamber used for non-homicidal purposes; that is, it was a
door on a gas chamber used to delous€ clothing €tc. The Holo-
caust museum also features a photograph oftle inside ofthis
gas chamber and thousands ofpeople go away believing that
this is where thousands died. Yet, visitom to the museum are
not being told the whole story Iftherc is indeed so much 'tv-

idence" to prove that the Nazis used gas chambers for homi-
cidal pwposes why is this particular door-which actually
prol'es nothing--$eing used as the '!roof'?

and the bitter humiliations they experienced lrom the Intema-
tional Jews throughout the world. The younger generation of
Germans lost patience ultirnately with the conditions their elden
had tolerated largely because the Socialists and Conrmunists
began doing their thinking for them where the old imperial
regime left of.

In what concerns the future ofthe Jew in Germany, his case
cannot be stated better than that he will have to take pot Iuck
with allthe others from now on which is all his co-racials got
in othercountries are entitled to at any time.

This great hubbub resembles nothing so much as neighbors
being shocked because in the end somebody did call a spade a
spacle,

As Young Germany sees it, it has had enough to support the
economic short-comings due to imperfections within the body
politic, but quite foolish to elevate to a position of impregnable
immunity a people who are Jewish for on€ purpose and not all
Jewish when it comes to another.

The motto ofthese is: Fair play to all and special privilege
tonone.Apeople ofonly I percent camot hope to maintain it-
selfin almost absolute power ilthe other 99 percent finally tire

+
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Anti-Semitic Imagery in Prewar Nazi Propaganda

carloons from The Poison Mushrcom, an anti-Jewish piclure book issued by Julius Str€icher, a leading German anti-
publisher, reflecl lhe varying negatlve popular perceplions ol lhe Jews in Germany ranging from the ideathalJews were

allona capitalists and hoarders of "geld (i.e. money), as shown al top lefl, lo deJilers ol German children (lop right) lo com-
nisl labor agilalors (boflom lefl) lo coruol and dece tiul busrness sharpies {botlom 'ighl)
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THn fnwrsn DncmnenoN oF Wen
Ou N,quoNAr Socnusr GEnueHv

A Historv of the Economic Bovcott of 1933
BY M. RaPHAEL JorrNsoN. PH.D.

Long before the Hitler government began reskicting the rights ofthe Cerman Jews. the leaders ofthc
worldwideJewish community formally declared waronthe "New Germany" ata time whcn thc U.S. govem-
ment and even the Jewish leaders in Germany were urging caution in dealing with thc new Hitlerregime.

Few people know lhe lacls aboul lhe singular event
lhal helped spark whal ultirnalely became known as
World War ll-lhe intenationa Jewish declaralion oi
war on Gefinany shorl y atter Adoll Hiller came to
power and well belorc any oilicial Gerrnan govemment
sanclions or reprisals againsl Jews were carried oul
The i,4arch 24, 1S33 issue ol lhe Da y Exptessd Lon-
don (shown above) d€scribed how Jewish leaders, in combinalion wilh pow-

erfuL nt€nalional Jewish inancal inlercsls, had aunched a boycotl ol
Genrdry lor lhe erp€ss purpose ol c'ippl ng her akeady prccaloLsecol-
omy in lhe hope of bring ng down the new Hitler regim€. ll was only lhen that
Gennanv slruck back n resoonse. Thus. if l.ulh be lold. I was the wor dwide
Jewish leadershlD nol lhe Thnd Re ch -lhal efleclive v fted lhe lirsl shot in
lhe second world war. Prominenl New York alorney Samuel Unlemyer
(righl) was one ol lhe leading agitalors in lhe war againsl Gennany, desff b-
ing lhe Jew sh campaign as nolhing less than a"holy war'

hc war by the intemational Jewish leadership on Ger-
many notonly sparked defensive reprisals bythe Ger-
man government but also set the stage for a little-
known economic and political alliance behveen the

Hitlergovemnent and the leaders ofthe Zion ist movenrent lvho
hoped that the tension behveen theGermans and the Jcws would
lead to massive Jewish emigEtion to Palesline. In short, thc rc,
sult was a tactical rlliance between the Nazis and thc founde$
ofthe nrodem-day state of Israel-a factthat manytoday$,o[ld
prefer be forgotten.

To thisday. ii is generally (although incorrectly ) believed thal
when AdolfHitler rvas appointcd Ccrman chancellor in Jan ary
ol lgJJ. rhar Ihe Ccnnan go\cmmcnl bcgJn pol ic ies l . r  iupprc*
the Jervs ofGennany, including rounding up Jervs and putting
them in concentmtion campsand launching campargns oltefror
and violencc against the domestic Jewish population.

Whilc there were sporadic eruptions of violence against Jcws
in Germany aftcr Hiller came to power. this rvas nor ofljcially-
sanctioncd orencoumged. And the truth is that anti-Jervish sen-
timents in Ceffrany (or elsewhere in Europe) rverc actually
nothing new As all Jewish historians attest with much fcrvor,
anti-Semitic upisings ofvarious degrees had bccn cver-present
in European history

In any case, in early 19J3, Hitler was not the undisputed
leader of GerDrany. nor did he have fullcommand ofthe armed
forces- Hitler was a majorfigure in a coalition govemnlent. b t
he was far fiom being thegovemmcnt himself. That was the re-
sult ofa process ofconsolidation which evolved laler

Even Germany's Jcwish Central Association, known as the
"Verein" (club). conlested the suggestion (madebysome Jewish
leaders outside Gennany)thal thc new govemnenl was deliber-

w:4+--9ryn$t&.&t
JUDEA DECLARES WAR ON CERMANY
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provoking anti-Jewish uprisings.
The Verein issued a statement saying that "the responsible

aulhorities [i.e. the Hitler regirne] are unaware of
lhreatening situation," saying, "we do not believe our Ger-
feilow citizens will let themselves be carried awav into

excesses against the Jews."
DesDite this. Jewish leaders in the United States and Britain

ined on their own that it was necessarv to launch a war
inst the Hitler govemment.
0n March 12, 1933 the American Jewish Congress an-

a massive Drotest at Madison Souare Garden for March
. At that time the comrnander in chief of the Jewish War Vel

called lor an American bovcon ofGerman soods
h the meantime. on March 23.20.000 Jews Drotested at New

t City Hall as rallies were staged outside the North Cer-
Lloyd and Hamburg-American shipping lines and boycotts
mounted against German goods throughout shops and

inesses in New York Ciry
According to The Daily Etpress of London of March 24,

ihe Jews had already launched their
against Germany and her elected

weapons to fight out its age old battle against its peNecutors:'
This truly could be described as "the first shot fired in lhe

Second World War:'
In a similar vein, the Jewish newspaper, lvarrcra Retsci,

The war against Cermany will be w?ged by all Jewish
communities, conferences, congresses , . , by every indi-
vidual Jew. Thereby the war against Germany will ideo-
logically enliven and promote our interests, which
require that Germany be wholly destroyed.

The danger for us J€ws lies in the whole German peo-
ple, in Germany as a whole as well as individually. lt
must be rendered harmless for all time. . . . In th$ war we
Jews have to participate, and this with all the strength
and might we have at our disposal.

However, note well that the Zionist Association of Germany
put out a telegmm on the 26th of March rejecting many of the

allegations made against the National So-
cialists as "propaganda," "mendacious"

and "sensational."

In fact, the Zionist faction had every
reason to ensure the permanence ofNa-
tional Socialist ideology in Germany.
Klaus Polkehn, writing in lhe Joumal of
Palestine Studies, claims that the moder-
ate attitude ofthe Zionists was due to their
vested interest in seeing the final victory
ofNational Socialism to force immigra-
tion to Palestine ("The Secret Contacts:

The headline read "Judea De-
war on Germany Jews ofAllthe
Unite Boycott of German Gooals

"Tlnwholc of laual tlnwglma
tlrc uord is uriting ta ddryc at
emrcmic adfiwuialwq on

Gemwy nle rynbol ofAu
Suastiha as thc sybol of tho
nao Gennoq, has rwioed the

oA uu sytribol ofidas;"

Demonstrations." The article de-
a forthcoming "holy wai'and

on to implore Jews everywhere to
German goods and engage in

demonstrations against German eco-
interests. According to the Erpler's:

Thewholeoflsmel throughout the world is uniting to
dealare an economic and financial war on Cermany. The
appearance ofthe Swastika as the symbol ofthe new
Germany has revived the old war srrnbol ofJudas to new
life. Fourteen million Jews scattered over the entire world
are tight to each other as ifone man, in order to declare
ru against the Cerman persecutors of their fellow be-
lFvers.

The Jewish wholesalerwill quit his house, the banker
his stock exchange, the merchant his business, and the
beggar his hurnble hut, in order to join the holy war
against Hitler's people.

&pre.rs said that Germany was "now confronted with an
ional boycott of its trade, its finances, and its industry. .

[,ondon. New York. Paris and Warsaw. Jewish busnessmen
uniled to go on an economic crusade:'

article said "worldwide preparations are being made to
protest demonstrations," and reported that "the old and
nation oflsrael sets in fomation with new and modem

Zionism and Nazi Germany" 1933-1941")- This little-known
factor would ultimately come to play a pivotal part in the rela-
tionship between Nazi Germany and the Jews.

In the meantime, though, German Foreign Minister Konstan-
tin von Neurath complained ofthe "vilification campaign" and
sald:

As concems Jews, I can only say that their propagan-
dists abroad are rendering their co-religionists in Ger-
many no service by giving the German public, though
fieir distorted and untruthful news about persecution and
torhire of Jews, the impression that they actuaily halt at
nothing, not even at lies and calumny, to fight the present
German govemment,

The fledgling Hitler government itself was clearly trying to
contain the growing tension-both within Germany and without.
In the United States, even Secretary of State Cordell Hull wired
Rabbi Stephen Wis€ ofthe American Jewish Congress and urged
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Biggest Secret of WWII?
Why Germany Began Rounding Up
Jews & Deporting them to the East

Wli4i:fi*ir"{;i
ing them in the concentration
camps to begin with? Contrary
to popular m),th, the Jews re-
mained "fiee" inside Germany

albeit subject to laws which
did restrict certain oftheir priv-
ileges-prior to the ouibreak of
World War IL

Yet, the other little-known
fact is that just before the war
began, the leadership of the
world Jewish community for-
mally declared war on Ger-
many above and beyond the ongoing six-yearlong economic
boycott launched by the worldwide Jewish cornmunity when
the Nazi Party came to power in 1933.

As a consequence ofthe formal declaration ofwar, the Cer-
man authorities thus deemed Jews to be potential enemy
agents,

Here's rhe slory behind the stor': Chaim Weizmann. pres.
ident of both the intemational "Jewish Agency" and ofthe
World Zionist O€aniation (and later Israelt 6rst president),
told British Prime Minister Neville Chambedain in a letter
p\blished in The London Tines on September 6, I 939 that:

I wish to con6rm, in the most explicit manner,
the declantions which I and my colleagues have
made during the last month, and especially in the
last w€ek, that the Jews stand by Great Britain and
will fight on tie side ofthe democracies. O$ ur-
genr desire i5 ro give effecr to these declantions
lagainst Germany].

We wish to do so in a way entirely consonant
with the gereral scheme of British action, and
therefore would place ouselves, in matteN big and
small, under the coordinating direction of His
Majesty's Govemment. The Jewish Agency is
ready to enter into immediate arrangements for
utilizing Jewish manpower, technical ability, re-
sources erc.

refuscd to.clent. OD Mafch 27 thcrc werc sinnrltancous prG
tcst rallies rt Madison Squarc Gardcn. in Chicago. Boslo[
Philadelphi.r. Bahinorc. ClcvchDd and 70 odrcr locarions.
Thc Ncw York rally was broadcasl $'ol1dwidc. Thc botlon
linc is lhit the NewCcmtany $as declared ro bc an cncmy
ofje\lish iDtefests and thus nccded lo be ccononticrlly slran-
glcd. This *,as r.,lr? Hitlcrdccided e boycotr Jcwisb loodr.

It was in direct rcsponse to this that thc Gcnnan govern-
ment anDounccd a onc-day bovcott ofJclvish busuesses tn
Gelmany on April L Cerman propaganda nrinister. Dr
Joseph Goebbcls announced that i1. aftcr lhc one-day boy-
cott. there wcrc no furlher attacks on Gcnnany. the boycon
*'ould be stoppcd. Hitler h insclf rcsponded to the Jewish
boycott and the thrcils ir a spccch on Marjh 2lJ ibur days
rfrer lhc or ierrDl Jc\ iJr  dc( hr l l ion ut \ .u r i )r ' ts

Now tbat lhe dontcstic cnemies ofthe nation havc
bccn elimiftred by thc Volk ilsell what $€ havc long
bcen waiting for willnot conre to pass.

The Communist and Ma|xist  c iminals and lbeir
Jewish-intcllcctual iisligato$, x4ro. having nrde off
with their capilal slocks acrcss the bordcr ilr lhe nick
oftime, are norv unfolding an unscrupulous. lreason-
ous canrpaign o I agilntioD .rgainst thc Gcnnan Volk as
a $,llolc f-ronr lhere. . . .

Lics and slander ofpositi!ely hair-misiDg perveNily
arr bcinS launched about Gcnnany. Horrcr stories of
diyncmbcrcd Je\\,ish corpscs. gouged out eyes and
hackcd offh.rnds are circulatcd for lhe puryose ot dc
fanring lhe Genran Volk in thc wofld for lhe sccond
lrmc,just as they had succccdcd in doing oDcc bcfol!
i r r  I 9 1 4 .

Thus. the iact oncconveniently left out ofncilfly.rllhis-
tory on dre subjcct is thrl Hitlerls March 28. 1933 bryco!
order uas in direct rcsponse to the declamtion ofrvar on ceF
n ny by the $,orld$idc Jewish leadershjpJusl lbur days ear-
lier Today. Hitlcr\ boycott order is dcscribcd.rs a naked acr
ofaggression. ycl the full circuntstanccs lc.rding up to his
ofder are scldom described in clcn lhc ntost ponderous and
delailed histories of the Holocaust."

Notevcn SrulFriedlander in his olhcrwise comprehcnsivc
overview ofGcmran policy, Nu:i Gcrnrun.t dttl the Jers.

Whereas therc was for a short timc consideaable
physical m istreatnrcnl ofjelvs, this phasc nray be con-
sider€d virtually tcminated. . . .A stabilization appears
to have bccn rcached in the field ofpcrsonal nistrcar-
ment. . . . I lcel hopefirl that drc situalion rvhich has
caused such widespread conccrn throughout this coun-
try will soon rcvert to Donnal.

Despitc al l  of lhis.  the leaders ofthc Jcwish coDr

CHAIM WEIZMANN
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the fact $at the Jewish declamtion ofwar and boycott
Hitler's speech ofMarch 28, 1933. Disceming readers

be wise to ask why Friedlander felt this item ofhistory so

The simple facl is that rr was organiTed Jewry as a polltical
not €ven the German Jewish community pe,. s?-

actually initiated the first shot in the war with Germany.

ermanyt response was a defensive-not an offensive-
measure. Werc that fact widely known today, it would
cast new light on the subsequent events that ultimately

to the worldwide conflagration that followed.
To understand Hitlert reaction to the Jewish declamtion of

it is vilal to undentand the critical state of the Cerman econ-
at the time. In I 933, the German economy was in a sham-
Some 3 million Germans were on public assistance with a
of6 million unemployed. H)?er-iniation had desrroyed the

ic vital i ty of rhe Ceman nation.
the anti-Cerman propa-

against Germany, making the flat-out allegation that Germany
was engaged in a plan to "exterminate lhe Jews." He said (in
part):

. . . Germany [has] been convened liom a nation ofcul-
ture into a veritable hell ofcruel and savage beasts.

We owe it not only to our persecuted brethren but to
the entire world to now strike in self-defense a blow that
will free humanity from a repetition ofthis incredible
outrage- . . .

Now or never must all the nations of the earth make
common cause against the . . . slaughtet starvation and
annihilation . . . fiendish torture, cruelty ano pflsecuuon
that are being iniicted day by day upon these rrren, women
andch i l d ren . . . .

When the tale is told . . . the world will confront a pjc-
ture so fearirl in its barbarous cruelty that the hell ofwff

and the alleged Belgian atrocities will
pale into insignificance as compared to
this devilishly, deliberately, cold-
bloodedly planned and aheady par-
tially executed campaign for the
extermination ofa prouq gentle, loyal,
law-abidingpeople... .

The Jews are the aristocmts ofthe
world. From time immemorial they
have been persecuted and have seen
their persecutors come and go- They
alone bave survived. And so will his-

pouring out of the global press
the resolve ofcermanyt en-

especially the Poles and their
military high cornmand.

The Jewish leaders were not biumng.
boycott was an act of war not solely in

: it w€s a means, well crafte4 to
Germany asa polir ical, socialand
ic entity. The long term purpose

lhe Jewish boycott against Germany
to bankrupt her with respect to the repamtion pa),rnents im-

on Germany after World War I and to keep Germany de-
ied and wlnerable.

The boycott, in fact, was quite crippl'ng to Germany. Jewish
such as Edwin Black have reported that, in response to

boycott, German exports were cut by l0 percent, and that
were demanding the seizure of German assets in foreign
ies (Edwin Black, ?re ?l€nsfer Agee ent The llntold
of the Secret Pact Befi^een the Third Reich and Jewish
me, New York, I 984).

The attacks on Germany did not cease. The worldwide Jewish
ip became ever the more belligerent and worked itself

a frenzy. An Intemational Jewish Boycott Conference was
in Amsredam ro coordinale rhe ongoing boycotr campaign.

held under the auspices of the self-styled World Jewish
ic Federation, ofwhich famous New York ciry attomey

longtime political power broker, Samuel Untermyer, was
presloent,

Upon reruming to the United Srates In lhe wake ofthe con-
Untermyer delivered a speech over WABC Radio (New

a transcdpt of which w"s pinted, in ne New Yotk nhes
August 7, 1933.
Untermyert iniammatory omtory called for a "sacred war"

taish sclwlus adr. as Muin
Blae. hane rcportd ilut, in

,espotl6P- b du bof@tt, Gn&rr
qporb uerv cltt bf 10 pervnf,
Mdtha nwrt wre abrrwtding

tfu seiure {Gemu dsrrlt
infoftign mnbias."

tory repeat itself, but that fumishes no reason why we
should permit this reversion ola once great nation to the
Dark Ages or fail to rescue these 600,000 human souls
liom the tortures ofhell. . . .

. . . wllat we are proposing and have already gone far
toward doing, is to prosecute a purely delensrve economic
boycott that will mdermine the Hitler regime and bdng
the Cerman people to their senses by destroying their ex-
port trade on which their very existence depends.

. . . We propose to and are organizing wor)d opinion to
express itselfin the only way Germany can be made to un-
derstand. . . .

Untermyer then proceeded to provide his listeners with a
wholly ftaudulent history ofthe circumstances ofthe German
boycott and how it originated. He also proclaimed lhat the Ger-
mans were bent on a plan to "exterminate the Jews,,i

The Hitler regime originated and are fiendishly prose-
cuting iheir boycott to exterminate the Jews by placarding
Jewish shops, waming Germans against dealing with
them, by imprisoning Jewish shopkeepers and parading
them through the streets by the hundreds under guad of
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Nazi hoops for the sole crime ofbeing Jews, by ejecting
them ftom the leamed professions in which many of them
had attained eminence, by excluding their chil&en from
the schools, their men ftom the labor unions, closing
against them every avenue of livelihood locking them in
vile concentration camps and starving and torturing them
without cause and resorting to every other conceivable
form oftortule, inhuman beyond conception, until suicide
has become their only means ofescape, and all solely be-
cause they are, or iheir remote ancestors were, Jews, and
all wilh tle avowed object ofexterminating them.

Untermyer concluded his laryely fantastic and hysterical ad-
dress by declaring that with the support of "Christian iiiends,"
that've will ddve the last nail in the coffin ofbigotry and fanati-
cism. . . ."

That his allegations against Cermany were made long before
even Jewish historians today claim there were any gas chambers
or even a plan to "exterminate" the Jews, display the nature of
the propaganda campaign conftonting
Germany.

However, during this same period
therc were some unusual developments at
workrThe spring of 1933 also witnessed
the beginning ofa period ofprivate coop-
eration between the German govemment
and the Zionist movement in Germany
and Palestine (and actually worldwide) to
increase the flow of German Jewish im-
migrants and capital to Palestine.

mans, had little s).rnpathy with the Zionist cause of
the ingathering ofworld Jewry to Palestine. But the Zionists
lhat only dre anti-Senitic Hitler was likely to push the anti
ist German Jews into the arms ofZionism.

For all the modem-day wailing by worldwide supporters
Israel (not to mention the Ismelis themselves) about "the

caust," they neglect to mention that making the situation in
manv as uncomfortable for the Jews as Dossible-n
with German National Socialism was pan ofthe plan.

This was the genesis of the so-called Transfer Agreement, thr
agreement between Zionist Jews and the National Socialist gov.
ernment to transfer German Jewrv to Palestirc.

According to Jewish historian Walter Laqueur and many
ers, German Jews were far ftom convinced that inrmigmtion
Palestine was the answer Furthermore, although the majority
German Jews refused to consider the Zionists as their political
leaders, it is clear that Hitler protected and cooperated with
Zionists for the purloses of implementing the final solution:
mass transfer ofJews to the Middle East.

Zionism antld have to qh

ibev urirh Ndimal Socialisnt

"Tlu uderstading was ta

n thd the Germm gooenmat
wuld rct impeilc thc

tlaut olJeut th wpihl
out of Germary"

Edwin Black, in his massive tome fie
Transfer Agreement (Macmillan, 1984),
states that although most Jews did not
want to flee to Palestine at all, due to the
Zionist movementt influence within Nazi
Germany, a Jew's best chance of getting
out of Germany was by emigrating h
Palestine. ln other words, the Transfer
Agreement itself mandated that Jewish
capital could only go to Palestine.

Thus, according to the Zionists, a Jew
could ieave Cermany only ifhe went to

he modem-day supporteN ofzionist Israel and many his-
torians have succeed in keeping this Naz i-Zionist pact a
secret to the geneml public for decades and whrle most

funericars have no concept of the possibility that there could
have been outright collabomtion between the Nazi leadership
and the formders olwhat became the state oflsrael. the truth has
begun to emerge.

Dissident Jewish writer Ler|r'i Bremar\ Zionism I the Age
of the Dictators, plublished by a small press and not given the
publicity it deserves by the so-called "mainstream" media
(which is otherwise obsessed with the Holocaust em) was peF
haps the first major endeavor in this realm-

In response to Brennar and others, the Zionist reaction has
usually consisted of declarations that their collaboration with
Nazi Gemany was mdenaken solely to save the iives ofJews.
But the collabonlion was all the more remarkable because it
took place at a time when many Jews and Jewish organizations
demanded a boycott ofCermany.

To the Zionist leaders, Hitlert assumption ofpowerheld out
the possibility of a flow of immigrants to Palestine. Previously,
the majorify ofcerman Jews, who identified themselves a Ger-

the Levant.
The primary difficully with the Transfer Agreement (or even

the idea ofsuch an agreemenq was that the English were de-
manding, as a condition ofimmigration, that each immigrant
pay I,000 pounds sterling upon arrival in Haifa or elsewhere.
The difliculb, w"s that such hard currency was nearly impossible
to come by in a cash-strapped and radically inffationary Ger-
many. This is was the main idea behind the finalTmnsferAgree-
ment. Lacquer writes:

A large German bank would freeze funds paid in by
immigrants in blocked accounts for German exporters,
while a bank in Palestine would control the sale ofcerman
goods to Palestine, thereby providing the immigrants with
the necessary foreign cunency on the spot. Sam Cohen,
co-o$,ner of Hanoaiah Ltd. and initiator ofthe transfer en-
deavors, was however subjected to longlasting objections
from his own people and finally had to concede that such
a tmnsfer agreement could only be concluded on a much
higher level with a banl of its own rather than that of a
private company. The renowned Anglo-Palestine Bank in
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London would be included inthis tmnsfer deal and create
a trust company fbr [this] purpose.
ofcourse, this is ofmajor historical importance in dealing

the relationship between Zionism and National Socialism
Cermany in the 1930s. The relationship was not one merely
mutual interest and political favoritism on the part of Hitler,
a close financial relationship with Cerman banking families
fnancial institutions as well. Black writesl

ll was one thing for the Zionists to subvert the anti-Nazi
boycott. Zionism needed to transfer out the capital ofcer-
man Jews, and merchandise was the only available
medium. But soon Zionist leaders understood that the suc-
cess ofthe future Jewish Palestinian economy would be
inextricably bound up with the survival ofthe Nazl econ-
ooty. So the Zionist leadership was compelled to go fur-
lher The German economy would have to be safeguarded,
stabilize4 and in necessary reinforced. Hence, the Nazi
Party and the Zionist oryanization shared a common stake
in the recovery ofcermany.

Thus one sees a radical fissure in world Jewry around 1933
beyond. There was fiNt, the non-Zionist Jews (specifically
vorld Jewish Congress founded in 1933), who, on rne one

demanded the boycott and eventual destruction of Ger-
Black notes that many of these people were norJusr ln

York and Anslerdam, but a major source for this also came
Palestine proper

On the other hand, one can see thejudicious use ofsuch feel-
by the Zionists for the sake of eventual resettlement in
ine.In other words, it can be said (and Black does hint at

that Zionism believedthat, sinceJews wouldbemovine to
Le!"nr. capiEl flighl \aould be necessary for any new econ-
to frmction.

The result was the understanding that Zionism would have to
itselfwith National Socialism, so that the German eov€m-
would not impede the flow ofJewish capital out olthe

It served the Zionist interests at the time that Jews be loud in
ir denunciations ofcerman pmctices against the lews to scare

into the Levant, but, olltheotherhan4 Laqueur states that
Zionists became motivat€d not to jeopardize the German

fhis llew Yo* Daily News lront-page head ne haited the mas-
sive anti-German protest ralty hetd in Madison Square carden on
March 27, 1933. Despile elforls by the cerman government to a[e-
viale tensions and prevent the escalalion ol name-calting and
lhreals bythe international Jewish leadership, the talywas hetd as
schoduled- Similarrallies and proiest marches were also being held
in olher cilies during the same time frame. The intensity oJ the Jew-
ish campaign against Germanywas such that the Hi €rgovernment
vowed that il lhe campaign did not stop, lherc woutd be a oneday
boycotl in Gemany ofJewish-owned stores_ Despite this, the hate
campaign continued,'orcing cormany lo lake detensive measures
that created a situation wherein the Jews ol Germanv oecame In.
crcasingly marginalized. The truth aboul the Jewish war on ceF
mary tas been suppressed by moslhistories o, the period.

00my or currency." In other words, lhe Zionist leadenhip of
Jewish Diaspom w?s one ofsubterfuge and underhanded-

with only the advent ofGerman hostility toward Jewry
incing the world's Jews that immigration was the only es-

'lhe fact is that the ultimate establishment oflhe state oflsmel
based on fraud. The Zionists did not represent anything
than a small minority ofcerman Jews in 1933.

On the one han4 the Zionist fathers oflsmel wanted loud de-
iations ofcermanyt "cruelties" to tie world3 Jews while

at the same time demanding nodemtion so lhat the National So_
cialist govemrnent would remain stable, financially and politi-
cally. Thus Zionism boycofted the boycott.

For ail intents and pury,oses, the National Socialist govem-
ment was the best thing to happen to Zionism in its history for
it "proved" to many Jews that Europeans were irredeemably anti_
Jewish and that Palestine was the only answer:Zionism came to
represent the overwhelming majority ofJews solely by trickery
and cooperation with Adolf Hitler

For the Zionists, both the denunciations of German policies
towards Jews (to keep Jews frightened), plus the reinvigoration
ofthe German economy (forthe sake offinal resettlem;nt) was
imperative for the Zionist movement. lronically, today the
Zionist leaders oflsrael complain bitterly about the horrific
and inhuman regime ofthe National Socialists. So lhe fraud
continues. +

See more ftom Dr, M. tu}|lADL JoHNsoN at \lw.rujoumatjom.
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IIERE AGAI]IST IIITLER
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Was it'sixlvlillion' or 'Forty

Holocaust? The Numbe
Million'Jews Who Oied in the I
rs Keep on Changing. . . 

I
iliff lilT::if*i;:rr;#? :":'::'ffi 'r I

I Ir rd! be a'\umed and honed rhat the flnal frglte ol I
I  l o s ' e s o l r h e J e s i ( h n e o n l e s i l l b e e ! e ' r l o l v e r r h d n r h i '  I
I  lgurc.Bur( ld- i f icaroni\rece\sar! .whichi \ \hyanin- |
I  vesr igJr ion byJ 'pec,alUnrred N ar ion'  comm inee sl 'ould I

e. tab, ish rhe rrurh. w\rch i '  so rernbly importJrr  lor rhe I
prcsenrand forrhe tutule 

I
lhere \vrs no'uch L \  i  ive'r  igar ion. Thu:.  r \eque'tron remain: I f l

NaTiCemdly did nor exteminare 6 m:l l ion lews. then shar hapnened I
to allofthe Jews of Europe who seem to remain unaccounled for? Tle I

I answerl"rs been succincrly providrd by \ofl hwr,rern L r.vcr,i5 Pro I

1 ffi:*n:*:,:;.;*.1
1- | I exterminated werc East European-not Cerman

=r. fl 
or We.' f L'ronean Jews .For 

rhar rcirson rrudy
l/a ol lhe problem via nonulJr ion (ral i \ l :cshxsbccn

5\diz :f 
'"i,:lilru?';ilJil :.::;irJl':;

he lorld can tfiank one Rafael Lemkin. a Polish Je\ for one of
fte firsl widely publicized claims that theThild Reich was ex'
terminating lhe Jews of Europe.

ln his 1943 book,,fiir nr/b in Orc pied Eurcpe,Lemkinnotor.ly
coined the term ' genocide"-now a common part ofthe English lan
guage bul also made the claim thal Nazi Germany had destroyed
by ftat time-millions ofjewsand perhaps as many as 6 million.

This claim received widespread circulation, bul it was preposleious
on its face: Even lhe devotees oflhe Holocaust conlend thal the Nazis
didn I kgin then alleged policy ofmass externrination unlil I 942-just
a year betore Lemkin's book went to the prinler Ye1, Lemkinb 6 million
figure took on a life ofils own and afler the war became "fact."

In a similarvein, although he has gained much fame and influence
based upon his reputation as a "Nazi-hunter." claims made about the
Holocaust by Simon wiesenthal have been refuied agam
and again. In his 1 946 book KZ Ma thaulefi, fot exam-
plr .  \ \ iesenrhalcire '  rhe suppo'ed dedlhbed 'conle'

sion" ofthe Mauthausen commandet Frank Ziereis, to
tie efect that "four million" were "gassed" to death with
carbon monoxide al the nearby Harlheim satellite camp.
This same confession, cited by Wiesenthal, also alleged
rhat the Germans killed another"l0 million" in Poland,
Lilhuania and Latvia. Obviously, not even lhe most ded-
icated Holocaust historians accepl these figures, yel
Wiesenlhalis stillheld up by the media as an "aulhority"

on the Holocausl.
Kurt Gerstein. a German anti-Nazi activist who said

drat he had "infiltrdred" rhe SS. claimed in early 1945 rhat
he lne$ no le's rhan 40 million Je$r hdd been erre.mi-
Dared bytheNazis. OnAp.il26, 1945 Gerstein r€duced
that fi$re to 25 million Je$'s. Then on May 4, i945. he
decided the 6gxre was 8 million when he was told that
lhere lvere only 16.5 million Jews in lhe world prior lo World W ll.

Even the hisrorians who say therc werc many millionsofJewish vic-
lims ofthe Holocaust cannot senle on prEciselyhow many died. Profes-
sorRaulHilberg, aurhor of r/ e Destt Ltttion ofthe Exnrpean Je\s. says
5.I nillion died. Gemld Reitlinger, author of rre F ral Solrrr'ol,. says
lhat the figure might be as high as4.6 million, but he is uncertain about
rhal estimare. lsneli Holocaust historian Yehuda Bauer summarized the
contradictions quit€ wellin I989 when he declared: "The larger figurcs

[ofvictims whodied in lhe concentntion camps] ha\€ been dismissed
loryean. ercepr rhar ir hasn treached rl"e public yer.

On June 13, 1946 tbe respecled ,ajder ,Va.,[fl.te, newspaper of
Basel, Swilzerland published an article in which itconcluded thal not
more than l-5 million European Jews could have perished (of all
causes)during World War l1.The newspaper commentedl

One thing is already certain today: The claim lhat this
frgure lotJeursh deadlruns up ro 5 or6mil l ion.. .  t  nor

However, the Germans were only one of sev-
eralpanies involved in nroving Jews around. The
Soviets deponed vilually all ol the Jews ofeasr
em Polard totheirinleriorin I940. Aflerthe war
with Polish and other Jews poLrring out ofthe
east inlo occupied West Cermany. lhe Zionists
mov€d large nunbers lo Palestire, and the
Uniled States and olhcrcountries abso$ed many

Jews. in most cases underconditions nkking impossible
a numerical accounling. Moreover, lhe Polish borders
\r€rc changed dmslically at the end of the war the cormtry
was litemlly movcd wes1.

In addition. nole lhat it has been said thfll roughly 790.000 Jews
survived the Holocausl. Eyen lhe semi-ofncial Jerlish Joint Distribu-
lion Commiltee pluced the 'survivol' 6gurc at 1,559.600. Yet. morc
than 3,900.000Jews showed up to apply for reparations ftonr the Gcr-
man govemment by 1952. These numbeE cenainly cast a new light on
both the "omcial" figures ofsunivo|s and on the number olrhosc
who actlally did or did not die.

ln thc en4 there are very real doubls that "six million Jews died
during the Holocaust." but those who have dared to raise those doubls
are det-anred as "Holocausl deniers," the facis notwithsranding. The
bottom line is that lhe'tix million" figure is reasonably subject lo
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der the war, a British military intelligence office1
Bemard Clarkc, admitted that he and five other
British soldiers had torturcd Hoess to get the con-
ftssion. Hoess himselfsaid "Certainly, I signed a
datemenr 'hrl  I  krl led ruo rni i  d halfmrl l ion Jews.

Nuremberg rvirr crimes tmals. Ho$e\cr. ye!rs

couldjust as well have said that it was 5 Drillion

is this: No such camp cver existed and

Iews."
In Hoes,.  eonlessron ne also dc.c bed another

"ex(ermination camp" known as "Wolzek."The

Edward L. van Roden, an American who was one ofthree

tnals to get Nazi "war criminals" to admit their dceds.
ne Washington Daib, Nal{,s (January 9,1949) ̂nd The British

Pictorial (Jan|ary 23,1949) van Roden describecl:

Posturing as priests to hear confessions and give ab-
solution; torture with burning matches driven under the
prisoners' fingemails: knocking out oftceth and breaking
jaws; solitary confinement and near slarvalion rations. .
..Thestatements which were admitted as evidence were

s at the Dachau concentration cantp, has given a ralhcr
ing description of the methods used during the war

TUE UwverursHnD Tnum Anour
THE NUnEMSERG WAR Crurr,tEs Tnrers

ADAPTID rRoNl THE WoRKs oF DA\ID Hocc.\N

Although the "evidence" that enterged during the Nuremberg War CrimesTrials (and in
other postwar tribunals) is said to be the foundation of,,proof" regarding a Nazipolicy of,,ex_
termination," many ofthose who participated in the trials spoke out afterward and revealed
how this "evidence" was actually obtained. There's much more to the story ofthe war crimes
trials than is reponed in lhe ofl iciai histories.

hc prinafy sou.ce for thc nory that the
Auschwitz concent.ation camp was a Nazi
exterDrnatton centef was the campt com-

nander, Rudolf Hoess. His "confession" ofApril
5.1q46 !vr. submitreJ b) thc U.S. froseculor. rr

suchacanp is no longermeniioned in literature
&e Holocaust.

ers ofa cornmission appointed to investigate alleged war

WILLIAM O, DOUGLAS
Condemned Nuremberg t ats.

the motives for crcatil]g thcsc tribunals have not been evidcnt."
Accordrng to thejudge:

The entire ahnospherc hcrc is unwholesontc. . . .
Lawyers, clerks intcrpreters and rcsearcheN $erc eDr-
ployed rvho became Americrns only in recent years,
whose backgrounds were imbedded in Europe's hatreds
and prejudices. Most ofthc evidencc in rhe trials was
documentary, selccted liom the largc toDnage of captured
records.The seleclion was madeby the prosecution. Thc
defense had access only to those documenls which the
prosecution considered material io the casc.

Wennerstrum lcft Nuremberg,,wilh a feeling lhatjustice has

obtaincd lioD rncn who had first becn kept in
solitary confinemcnt for thrcc, four and five
months.... The investigators wo ld puta black
hood over the accused'.s hcad and thcn punch
him in lhe face with bnss knuckles. kick hirrr
andbcathim rvi th rubberhoses. . . .  Al lbuttwo
olthc Cermans, in the 139 cases u,c iDvesti-
gate4 lrad been kicked in the tesiiclcs beyond
repair This was slandard opefaiing procedurc
wjth ourAmcrican invcstigators.

Charles F WeDnerstnm, an lowa Supremc CoLrn
justice who seNed as the presiding judgc in the rnal
ofGennan generals. told 7he Chitogt l)ibune on

Februa.y 23. l94lt. "lf I had known scvcl
nronths ago what I know today. I would ncver
havc come hcre. The high ideals announccd as
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onv. muchol itbased on lorced
Arnerlcan iurisls and atlomevs
her (inset), who had nolh ng to
,rs lo anvone to do so. ln lacl.
tsoever atler lhal lime. His onv

is shown above-was rilewith laselest rnor
subjecled to exlensive lorture Respected A
hanged lor \,!ar crlmes was Julius Streichr
no alroclies anywhere and gave no order!
as 1940 and held no government posl whats

The Nuremberg war crimes tribunal-the trialol lop Nazileaders
confessions made by ower-Gnknq German ojlicers who had been
recoiled n disgusl at lhe proceedings. Among those conv cted and
do wlth administration ol any concentralion camp participated in
Slreicherhad been dismissed as Nazi eader for Franconia as eady
"c me was lo pubish anli-Jewish lilerature

b""e| dcnicd." U.S. Suprcrne Court Justicc Willian O. Douglas.
one ofAnrcrica! nrost respected 'liberal" thinkcrs. also had
harsh words forthe Nuremberg mr Crimcs Trials: "l thought at
the time and still think." he wrcte. 'lhal the Nurcnrbcrg trials
were unpriDciplcd. Law $,as created .,r'po.!I./a./d to suit thc pas-
sion rnd clalrror ofthc linre."

U.S. Rear Adnriral ll. Lanonl Pugh, lbnner Navy surgcon
genelaland corrmanding ofliccr oflhe National Navrl Medicrl
Center. thought likcwisc. Ilc $,role:

I  rhoudhl rhc lnJl .  in gcncrcl  bordercd unun inlernl-
tronal lurracl .  l lhoueht i t  p iniculJr ly urr l i .nrrnirre.  i r r . f -
propriate. ill-conceived and... injudicious that lhe United
Slates should have been cast iD thc lcading role as prose-
cutors ard rrnlemenl ir lur i  oI  rhc Ir iJ ls ofGcn rrr  n, ]dic-
ipants or principals.

Elen Robert Jackson. the chief U.S. prosccutoral thc Nurcm-
berg War Crimes Tlibunal. told Presidcnt I lalryTruman in a lcl
tef dated October 12. 19,15 lhrl:

[The Allies] have done or are dorig some oflhe vcry
things rve arc pfosec tingthe(;emraDs for The French t
so r iolat ing the Geneva Convenl ion in the neatmeDl oi

[Gcr an] prisoners of $,ar that ouf coDnnand is takirg
back prisoncrs seni io theln lfbr fbrced labor ir Fmnce].
wc Jrc pro'ccur ' rg plLrnde_ cId our Jl l ie.  dre pr ircr ic ing i l
Wc say aggrcssive war is a crinre and one ofourallies as-
scrts sovcrcignty ovcr thc Baltic staies based on no tille
exccpt conqucst.

Joseph Halorv \!ho wirs a U.S. Arnry court reportcr at thc
1947 Dachau $ar crinrcs lrials. has rcvealed that:
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There is also evidcncc lhtt the Anrcr-

The rvilnesses in the concentm-
tion canrp cases were vinually all
of lhc sort we courl reporters
lermcd "prof-essional wihesses.'
lhose who speni ntonlhs in Dachau.
teslifying against onc or rDothcr of
the many accuscd. . . . lt was to
lhircconomic advanlage to lestii/.
and nranv ofthcnr made a good Ii!-
ing doing so. As oDe Dight \r'cll
jnagiDe. thc motive ofthc profes-
sional witncsscs \';rs also one of
sprle and rcvcnge. . . , lr manv in-
slances thcll veDgeancc iltcluded
Flating cxaggeraled accounts of
what lhcy had \\itnesscd. ll also in-
cluded oulright 1ying.

invcsligator during tbe Drchau lvrr

reach a nerv gLriding legal principle.

trials wefe sontewhirt biascd ard
lheir orvn agcndi.

The legaladvisorto the court wasCol.
H- Rosenfeld. The chicfol  lhe War

ines Committee \ras Lt. Col. Bufion
is. His assistants werc Raphael Shu-

. Robcrl E. Bymes. William Perl.
is Ellowilz. Harry Thon rDd r Mr.

um. Of thesc individuals.  al l
thc cxception ofByrnes. havc idcn-

Je\r ish Dantcs.
No wonder lhat thc rforementioncd

"instcad oflrying to fornulare

Argust Wcnncrslrun. presidcnl of
oflbe \\,ar crinrcs lribuDals. rcsigned

disgust and latcr charged that drc pros-

them !o deaih. Howevet Dr Russell Banon. who
spent one mon0i at tl€ Belsen camp as a medical
student affer ihe war, r€poned rhat: ..t lltrs suF
prised b fnd records lat the carnp] going back for
two or rhree years, of large quantities of food
cooked daily for distribution. At thal rime I be-
cane convmced contrary to popular opinion, that
here had nevcr b€en a policy of delib€mte slar-
vation. This was confirm€d by $€ larye nurnbeB
ofwell-fed inmars-"

Why then were so many people sutrering
frcm Dalnurririon? Rcponed Banon: The major
reasons . . . $€re diseasc. gross ov€rcrowding by
c€ntral authority, lack of law and ord€r wi$in th€
hllls. and inadequare supplies of foo4 warer and
drugsl'And this, accoding lo Barton, only haF
pened during the fnal months of lhe war, when
Allied bombing shul o$supplies lo the concentra-
lion camps. So il is, rhen. thal it may have been
ihe Allies who wcre at least indirectly responsible
for many ofthose stacks ofd€ad bodies disro!€red
upon $e liberation ofthe camps. {.

Himmler to SS: 'Don't kt the Jews Die'
n December 28, 1942 the head of lhe SS con-
ccnbntion camp adrninisrative ofice senl a di-
recl$e to Auschlvitz and olhef camps

crilicizing the high death mte anong prison€rs due to
disease. (Thh dnective was pan of lhe exhibi$ al the
Nuremberg war crimes trials. It {"s Nur€mberg docu-
men! PS-2171. Annex 2. nc & A red series, Vol.4, pp
833-834.)

The direcdye order€d lhat 'tamp physicians must
use all m€ans al dreir disposal to significantly reduce
the dealh ratc in the various canps. . . :' and thal .. . . .
the camp docrors are to see lo it that rhe mrking con,
ditions at th€ va.ious labor places are improved as
nuch as possible:'The ord€r noted lhar SSchi€fHein-
.ich Himmlef "has order€d thal lhe death mre ab-
solutely must bc reduc€d."

Ironically' No.b€rt Masur, an officialofthe Swe-
dish bnnch of$c World Jewish Congress. met wi$ H immler on Aprit 21. 1945. Masur,s ac-
count of the meeting. published in lhe December 1985 issue ofMo enr. revealed: ..Durjns
an exlended convertrar.on. Hrmmlercomplained otlhe nsing charge(ofgenocide bcing tev-
elled against cermany and pointed our, 'tn order to contajn rhe epidenics, \rc werc forced
to build ccmatoda wh€re $c could bum rle corpses of countless p€opte who pass€d away
because of$ese diseases. And now, lh€y \l1nl lo put a noose around our necks.' "

w}lai the crcmatodums rcre used for was saving lhe European Jews fiom rhe sprcad of
tphus tiom $e disease-ridden bodi€s ofq?hus victims in rle camps. Thc crematoriums had
absolutelyno$ring to do with anyprogmmof,.mass murdet'by theNazis ofthe Jews ofEu_
rope and afc not evidence of any such pmgom.

Some crcative Holocaust "historians" have conrended that ifthe Nazis did nor !a. manv
Jevs lor hllrhemoumghr rhrough orherclc\ermeans,. $ey cenarnS ,trd detrber,rcty ,rarve

moved only by pe$onal anrbilion
revenge . . . land that most of dre

f[fthered lhc proscculion's

thxt 60 perccnt oflhe prosecutor's
were Gennan Jcws rvho had lcfl

EarlCarroll. aD Amcrican attomey on
Nurenrberg tribunal. \rcnt so faras to

pe.sonncll consisled ofbiased peF
rvho, cr ihcr on pol i l ical  or.acial

priorto the war. suggesting, ob-

iry and proseculion.

y. that thcse Gennan Jews were in-
ble of carryiDg our an unbiased

A lormer camp prsoner receives a
posl-liberation meal.
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6re fiom Revisionist researchers who have contende4 for a
vadety ofreasons, that it is not what it is purported to be and
that others had input in the writing ofthe document-long
after Miss Frank's demise. But on Jlme 8, 1989 nre Nen lolk
Tines came to the rescue of the famous diary and reported
that-at last an "authenticated version" ofthe diary had
been produced by the Netherlands State Institute lor War
Documentation. In other words, the previous version (or ver-
sions, as the case may be) were not, in fact, "authenticated"

after all, and the diary that has been prhted in dozens oflan-
guages and brought to the stag€ and screen may not have
be€n genuine.

The newspaper failed to mention, however, that in I 959 a
Swedish joumal, Fna Ord, repofied that Jewish novelist
Meyer Levin had sued Otto Frank, the father ofArrne Frank,
in the New York Supreme Coult. Frank had agreed to pay
Levin $50,000 to write the dialogue that appeared in the
"diary'' and then broke the conhact. A jury ordered Frank to
pay Levin the hononrium, but lhejudge set tie award aside.

F/arl. continues to be hailed as a "must rcad" (it is required
reading at all academic levels) University ofchicago histo-
rian Peter Novick notes the fact that, at the time the diary was
release4 made into a stag€ play, and later adapted for the
screen, the movie vercion-all ofthe hoopla notwithstand-
ing-was not a hit atthe box office.r

Novick reveals some little-known aspects ofthe diary that
have somehow even been missed by those who have spent
much time and energy attempting to denigrate the work and
its validity. In fact, there was actually a great deal ofdismay
in certain quarters about the diary (modem-day mythology
on the part ofboth the diary's believeN and the diary3 de-
tractors notwithstanding).

Lawrence Langer, described as a specialist in Holocaust
litemture, has complaineq according to Novich aboutAme3
"failure to practice Jewish rituals, the lack ofa mention of
Passover in the two years covered by her diary, and in general,
her 'limited concem wiih Jewish issues.'"'? Langer, evidently,
perceives that perhaps the Afie Frank diary may not consti-
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l\4any hlstorians arc fondofquotini.r Hans
Frank. drc wcniDre Ccrntrn governof of
Poland. $1ro stid A $oLrs.tnd vcan \r,i11 pass.
and this guih ofcennanv will nol bc efttsed."

Ho$cvcr Fmnk hinself lcslified at
Nurcmbcrg lhrt he had hcrd only ftrnors and
foreign rcpofs ofmass killings ol Je\r,s and
lhat hc h.rd askcd other oflicials. including
Hitlcr rbou hc rcpofisandlhrthe \\'as rcpe t-
edlv assured thcy \\erc iakc.

\Vhen. at Nurenbcrg. hc $?$ askcd ifhe had rakcn parr..in
any$Ny nr drc annihilatiot) ofJc\vi that man] Njhcsses had dc,
$nbed he said I s i, ics. and the rcason $hy l sav ves is bccaLrsc
... l conot ms\rer to nty conscrencc to shili thc rcsponsibility fur
L\is on thcsc lo$le\cl pcoplc. Incvcrbuih a Jcwish extennlnalron
canrp or hclped to bring one inro cr.istencc. Bur ifAdolf Hirler
peFonall) shifted this tcrriblc rcsponsibiliry onrohisruopro. rnen
ilaho applies to nrc. . . . And thcrcfore I havc thc duty lo ansl!'er
yow qucstion r), /r/:!.rcn \t, drrl ir /]ir . rrl(,'\l \l irh )es lcnt usjs
addedl.

Thatls \\'hat hc rcrlly said albeir thc o mcial h isrory books rc
pon lhe contrary.

DIn Hets Fnerqx'CourEss'?

HANS FBANK

Above, lhe Wannsee Conference'siie.

Planning for'Genocide'-Not!
n August 27, 1945 the Piusburgh pt"ss .anied a.
Uniled Press stor) headlined Na7iplan toerrermi-
nate all Jews in Europe revealed.,' The story re-

ported that one Major Hans Georg Mayer, a German SS
offccr, captured by the Allies, had "calmly told American
authorities how the Nazis had planned to exterminate all of
Europe! Jews."

The report stated: "Mayer told inlerrogaling omcers yes-
terday that the plan took root at a Berlin conference in 1940
which was attended by Adolf Hitler, Heinrich Himmler,
Joseph Goebbels, Reinlard Heydrich and EmstKaltenbrun-
ner" However. il was note4 "Mayer was not at the neeting.
He was not big enough for that."

Since Mayer first told his story the final, .,official" story
has been that the mass extermination ofthe Jews lvas planned
at the now-infamous "Wannsee Conference,'. held in I 942_
two years after Mayer's "Berlin conference.,' No one today
claims that Hitlerwas at Wannsee.

Israeli historian Yehuda Bauer has laid waste to the
Wannsee legend. According to Bauer.quoted in the Canadian
Jewish News ofJan. 30, l992, "The public still repeats, time
aftertime, the silly story that at Wannsec the extermination of
the Jews was arrivcd at." According to Bauer, Wannsee was"hardly a conference" and "little ofwhat was said therc was
execuled in detail."

llardly a conrfbrting thought to ntodem-day HolocaLrst en-
thusiasls nho sec the I lolocausl" s a unilying force lbr
Jewish suNival inb thc 2lst century. *

I I,.r..Norick. /rL /rto(drj,r.r,r?11d,,1 t\cs \n t jorlhkrn-\lit:

'I C n.d bv No\irk. I) :{r.

filD A/-rrLT $?s a rc-qul& conrribulor ro TBR for many yeas. He
sls also a ed'lor of Z,e .tt r/rsll ncwspaper He pass.d .way in 2002.

fute an Inrpoi Dt" flolocnust tcxl a lact lhat rvill surprise
tuny diary devotees.

ln additioi. the 'popular'' play and ntovie vel.sions ofthc
diaryarc not. iD facl.loyalto what thc public roday nlight bc
liere wcre this young Jeu,ish lrid'.s actltal a itlrdcs lorvard hcl
heritaqc and drc cvents taking placc around her

Accoding to Novick: "Whilc in sonle respccts additions
Nnd dcletidrs in lhe play ntadc Annc and hef tamily less Jc\-
ish. in other rcspccts rhc play nradc thcnr Drore Jcwish. sonre-
lhing Je\!ish reviercrs notcd at the tjnre but latef
mnnnentators have i gnolecl.

"The drcalc. reviewcrs fbr hro ZioDisr magaziDes. J.il.r:V,
Fto tiet ai(l llil.'itt1]qut. poinrcd out that while in rhc diarf,
Anne had rcfered to [lhe Je$,ish holiday] Ilrnukkah once in
passrng. imnediarcly adding thar lrhe Chisti.rn holiday] .St.

Nicholas Dry \1?s nruch rnolc fun. rhc play dNclls dt lelrgth
onthc Ihnukkah celetrmtion and ignoles Sr. Nicholas Day.
All oflhis is good public rclarions for rhe .tc!," s. rr adiriona I
observaDces.' r cntarked drc rcvieucr in rLlirlrl/?rrn. .but il is
not rvbal AnDe Frank \\,r'otc ir her.diary. "J

Anne evidcntly rl,as nol very much ofan ardent Zionist ei-
lher ID the diary. Annc rcl'erred to her sistcr wanting lo be-
come a midwife in Palcsline. rcfe.riDg to lhat as a.ltalTow
cranped exislerce'r whereasAnne rvantcd to go to pflris and
Londor and "see beautifirl drcsses aDd intercsting peopic.'.
She rvaDted lo "beconrc Dulch"j (Anne\ wo s)aftcrthewar
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fEwrsH LEaoEns DENrcnarEu IT
Horoceusr SuRVrvoRS I

HoLoc.\ust sUR\'tloRS both real and orherwise afe modcm dair nrcdia icons. H.rr,ll1 .r dry gocs h1 |
wilhoul thc prcss fcaturing the story ofsome suF/ivor Ho$ever. as Jcuish Anrcrican hrskrfrn PeRr Novick I
has documenled. thc currcnl vicrv ofllolocaust survivors as being liftle lcss than $inl\ h $ t rl$iry\ hcc|l In I
vogue. pafiicularly within the mnks ofthc.l$vish eljre 

I

Bl TIE BARNTs Rr\ r r\\' Sr.\r_r_ 
I _--.* 1 sonabte aDd ccncinly n.,t ot the uteckesl I

/ ' ^ i l o n t r l r \ l . ' \ \ 1 : . r l \ o | ] m a \ , , . . . + | . r . : c r r . | : n 5 r . r o : : e ' r l r l l s h . ' . h L i r | . |
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l l i  
' -  |  - n , l . n  i '  w 1 .  . h .  . \ - u r , . , , n  . r . r , . r .  l

\-,):lJ:"l,',l:;.'il,';J;"i" :: E^fil I l',Jfi.'ll:'l:l::': ];;":li':;:i{l
l : l  ; ; , : i1, , : : : '1": : l 'er i \ \ ' jhe{rdb: i \h-uL_i l  l \ . rdcroLgcuvrr,re^e.$hoorrcrc(r  r( idcr.  l

roday,asDrpererNovickortheunivcr, \h,'1fl I :lii,iil:1"" 
o'de\eroncdtcchniqu(sorl

sity ofclricago points out in his book lis J ldf/ .D f, I . A rop leader ofihc Amcricar Je\,;ish I
Holocat't itl Auletican L/le, those who sur' -,l iFF I c"r,ritiJ",, '",. tr,r,liirr"'l "rr" rr,^. ',,. I
vived the war particularly thosc who spent Z ,l\ ,!(t I vived are not rhe firtcsr . . . bur re hfgelv I
time in the concentration camps-have been 

I tlEilf I 
the.lorvest Jewish clcmcns,. who Uy cun n;ng Ielevated to a special stalus. Bul immediately -'lrl D{ I and animal instincls have been able to cs.

rffi.ffii:,1;ii"i:ri:iiili:&:':H'": mI \l ;il,:ii";:l:'l,,;f;""".ll""Jlt':,':I*'""'
. Jeu, ish writer Samucl L ubel l. writing in ' , ,av,d Sh'altie l. a lirrur€ I srael i gencral,

The Saturcta)' Elening Po.tl of October 5. - Etr en,',neniea rnar "fnose who survived livcd
1946, said that "lt was a survival not olthe ELIE WIESEL becausc lhcy were egotistical and looked
fittest, no1 of tlre nost high-minded or rea- Holocaust is,,mystery religion." out, firsl and foreDrost. fbf ihemsclvcs."l

A Tattoo Really Doesn't Prove Anything . . .
dith Vardy ofGreat Neck, NewYork survived the wartime turmoil oftheAuschwitz laborcamp in Poland. According to
the March 17, 1994 edition of rvexdal, Mrs. Vardy told her son Michael that when she dies she wants her arm bearing
an Auschwitz prisoner number tattoo rcmoved and donated to a museum to comrnemomte "the Holocaust."

"This should be for the next generation, lor the deniers," she says, suggesting that her tattoo will disprove those she calls "the

deniers'Lthat is, those who question certain details about the history ofthe Holocaust. According to Mrs. Vardy: "l will not
talk from my grave, but my hand should be here."

Question: IfAuschwitz was an extermination center, as the history books have told us, why did the German authorities bother
to tattoo prisoners with numben ifthey (the prisoners) were ultimately being marched into the gas chambers and then cremated?
What indeed does a taftoo prove anyway? It simply proves that the Germans-at the very least -xpected to have their prisoners
around for some time and that they didn't plan on exterminatilg them as soon as they were brought into the camps.
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lsl leader David Ben-Gurion (thefuture prime ministerol lsrael)isshowr visiting acampforJewish displaced persons al Bergen'

Zionisl leaders in Palestine and elsewhere aclually did lillle to help rescue lhe Jews of Europe. Aller the war, Ben Guron himsell
ented on the survivors, say ng that many of lhem were people who would not have survived if lhey had nol been what they

, Germany at lhe end ofthe war Although the crealion ol the stale of lsrael by Ben-Guron and lhe Zon st movement is hailed

thal the s rvivors included "peopIe who would not have
ived ifthey had not been rvhat they were hard. evjl and
sh people, and what they undenvent there served to dc
rvhat good qualities they had lcti."j

Novick says that thcsc pcrccplions. howcvcr ncgalive,
with !imc, but thc facl is that thcse wcre the percep-

s at thc t imc and not somcthing thal  wc hear nluch

as a posilve occurence slemm ng from lhe lragedies ol the Holocaust, new hislorical revelalions ind cale lhat Ben'Gurion and

-hard, eviland seltish peope, and whal lhey underwenl there served 1o destroy whal good qualilies they had letl."

. David BeD-Gurion, lhe fbunding father oflsrael, himself 'mystcry rcligion,' wilh su.vivors having privileged (pricstly)
authority to intcrprcl the nrystery."s

Novick points out lhat even the education director at Is,
raclt Yad Vashem Holoca st memorial has commcntcd
"wilh some irritation"'' according to Novick that "lhe

survivor has become a pr iest.  Becausc of his sto.y,  he is
holy"t '

There is some question as to horv rcally bad offthe sur-
vivors were. Novick describcs how onc person who com-
nreDted in the immediatc aftcrmalh of the war on what he
perceived to be not thc dcvastation, bul instea4 the vitality, of
the Jervish survivors, was criticized by fellow Jewish leaders
(rvho were intcrcstcd in using the wartiDre tmgedies fbr lirnd-
raising purposcs) for"undermining the appeal"rL by suggest-
ingthat the survivors were anything less than absolute victims.

today.
Today, thc survivors arc, according lo Leon wieseltier. the
ofa survivor, "Thc Ancrican Jewish eq ivalent ofsaints
relics."'' And Elie Wiesel says that "any survivor has
to say lhan all the histo ans combined about what hap-
."r Novick comnents that wiesel seens to "have per-

nany Je*,s to treat the Holocaust as somelhing ofa
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Novick also opens up an area that the modern-day Holo-
caust €nthusiasts would pref€r to be forgotten-the fact that
there were many more wartime survivors who were notJews
and who were suflering. He writes:

ln the immediate aftemath of V-E Day there were
more than ten million displaced persons in Cermany
and Austria, ofwhom only a tiny fraction were Jewish
camp survivors. Before the end of 1945 the great ma-
jority had been repatriate4 butthere remained nearly 2
million [displaced persons]. They included former
POWS and forced labor€rs who preferred not to return
to their homes in the East, Volksdeutsch who had been
expell€d from Eastern Europe, Baltic and Ukrainian
German auxiliaries andtheir families, and various oth-
ers who, for whatever reason, preferred a precarious
lif€ in the DP camps ofcermany to whatever awalted
them at home,r:

Furthermore, ii appears that the idea that the Zionist
"dream" ofestablishing a Jewish homcland in Palestine was
not foremost in the minds ofall ofthe Jewish survivors. As
Novick points out, although about two-thirds ofthe Jewish
survivors who left Europe went to Palestine, one third went
to the United States, despite multiple pressures upon them
to migrate to Israel.LrThe United Slates, they decided in the
altemative, really was the land of milk and honey.

This'Sulivo/ IsWrong
About Budrenwald

rene Kirkland (now deceased) was the wife of the late
Lane Ki*lan4 longtime head ofthe AFL-CIO, the pow-
ertul labor mion. As a young Jewish girl, Mrs. Ki*land

\l?s deported ftom Czechoslovakia by the Germans during
World War tl and was intemed at the Buchen*"ld concentra-
tion camD in Gerrnanv

According to Mrs. Ki*lan( in an interview with I,e
Washington Post onNoydnber 18, 1979, Buchenwald was
'\there they were doing lhe exterminating:'

There's one problem with her story Even according to
famed self-styled 'Nazi hunter" Simon Wiesenthal, there
were no "extemination camps" on German soil. According
to Mes€nthal, the extermination camps were in Poland. Like-
wise, oiher prcminent believem in the Holocaust, including
Simon Wiesenthal, concul: there was no "exterminating"

being caried on in drc German camps-including Buchen-
$"14 where M$. Kirkland said was'Vhere they were doing
the exterminatins."

HowCouldAnyone r"*- |
10 Concentration Camps? 

t

Mi"",*d*nliHftiillxr*ri*l
ficienl as their reputalion would suggesr. According to nr€ I
Washington Po of A,pil5. 1991. Menkin survived fully l0 I
different Nazi concentration camps. somehow escaping what I
history book tell us was the mosr efficien! killing machine I
everdevised.Then. in $e N4ay 5-7. lq95 issue of US,{ l/eek- I
erd it was reported rhar Hollywood showman Srcven Spiel- |
berg was compiling. on film. the reminiscences of some I
75.000 Holocau$ "survirorc." Two ofSpielbergt stan were ll
particularly note\rorlhy: Dora Pinto. who was in seven ll
carnps. including Auschwitz. and Frieda Tamboryr, who ll
claims ro have been imprisoned in l0 different camps. Some- ll
how bolh Don and Frieda escaped behg gassed and cre- ll
mated or even worked to death despite all that rirne in fie ll

:.::-_:: ::. ".:" ,."_:;.,11
was being founded \o!icl bares the facr lhar rhc Americanl
mil i tary govemmenl in Cermanl was sounng on the propri- l
ety ofJen;sh refugeeq being employed as civi l ian invesriga- |
tors hunling do$n e\-\al is. Ahhough ir is nor somethingl
thal lhe modern-day Je\ rsh community might t\anr Ino\ n. I
the Ameflcan mil i tar) governmcnl. eccording to No\ icl.  ac. I
tual ly _barred lhe furlher use ofJcwish refugees as crvrhan I
in\estigalor. on rhe grounds ther lhey $ere unlr lel) ro be I
suffrcientl l  rmpartraland objecl ive. _11 

]
This revelation is interesting in Iight ofmodern-day em-

phasis, on thepart of Holocaust enthusiasts such as Professor
Deborah LiDstadt. about the need to focus on the memones
ofHolocaust survivors as a record ofwhat did happen during
that period. t

I'NDNOTES:
I PcrerNovick. Irc /golo.dr9 r,.r,i.,tz, aili, lNc$York: Houghron-Mif-
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HOLOCAUST: FACT VERSUS MYTH
A Monstrous Lie . . .

ne ofthe best-knoln "Holocaust sur-
vivon ' is one RudolfVrba who claims
to have escaped from Birkenau in

. His repons aboul fie gas chambers" ln
became the basis fof the US. govem-
Wat Refltgee Road Repoft pubis}.fldin

. This report becarDe the bible ofthe post-
Allied war crimes prosecutors, inasmuch

it was essentially the "official" version of
happened in the camps. It was VrbaS fic-

figure of 1,765,000 Jews gassed at
Oat was the omcial figure

during the Nuremberg trial.
The facts ofhistory have exposed Vrba as a
icalor For example, Vlba amounced that

Apnl 1942 and April i944 the cer-
had'3assed" | ,765,000 Jews at Birkenau
including 150,000 French Jews. But

! lhe problem: when Nazi-hunier Serge
p\tblishedhis Meno al to the De-

ton of rhe JausJrom Fmnce n 1978, even Aprisoner is shaved and disinfected.
determined that throughout the

couse oflhe war, the G€rmans had

Gas Cha be$ that"extrefie care is required
with the testimony of survivors." And Jewish
historian Hannah Ar€ndt noted on page 224
in het book Eichnann in Jerusalen thbt the
"eyewitnesses" who tesiified against the ac-
cused Nazi war criminals were only rarely
able to disringujsh what had actually hap-
pened to them or what they had read, heard or
imagin€d in the meantime.

And lhe late Lucy Dawidowjcz noted on
page | | of A Holocaust Reada,'that "the sur-
vivorb nemory is often disiorted by hate, sen-
timentality and the passage of time. His
p€rspective on extemal events is often skewed
by the limits ofhis personal experience."

Survivors Exaggerated
Unrdiable-According
to ,ewish Historians

ome well-known Jewish hislorians
have admitted lhat much "Holo-

caust survivor testimony" is sus-
pect. For example, Samuel Cringauz,
who was intemed in lhe Lithuanian Jew-
ish ghetto, wrole in the January 1950 edi,
tion ofJ?)r,/sll Socral Slrder $at 'most

oftle memoirs and reports are fullofpre-
posterous verbosity, graphomanic exag-
geration, dramatic efects, overestimated
self-inff ation, dilettante philosophizing,
would-be lFicism, unchecked rumors,
bias, partisan attack and apologi€s."

Although Yad Vashem is the Israeli
government's official Holocausi center,
Shmuel Kmkowsk, the archives director,
has publicly cast doubt on his own
archives. He says that more than | 0,000
of the 20,000 "testimonies" of "sur-

vivors" that are on file are "unreliable:'

According to Kralewski, quoted in the
August 17, 1986 edition of fre Jerr-
salen Pol, "Many were never in lhe
places where they claimed to have wi!
nessed atrocities, while others reli€d on
second-hand information given them by
liiends or passing strangeF:'

a lotal of 75,721 Jews Iiom
io d1l ofthe concentmtion camps-
cuttug Vrba's "authoritative" de-

jnation (at least regarding the Frerch
in halt

Can the 'Evidence'

Be Trusted?

on page 581 in his Holo-
caust history The Final Solu-
rror, Cerald Reitlinger wamed

'tvidence" that is supposed to'?rove"
Holocaust cannot be accepted at face

'A certain degree of reserve," he
"is necessary in handling all ofthis

ial, and particulady this applies to the

European Jew is a nanrral rhetoriF
speaking in flowery stmilesl'

Even French Holocaust devotee Jean
Pressac says on page 23 ofhis epic

Tech n i que a nd Opera r i o n of t he The hospilal al Auschwilz.
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D I B U N K I N G  A  C O R N E R S T O N E  O F  T H f  H O L O C A U S T  T A L I

How MANY Pnopm DrEu er Auscnwnz?
Am How Exacrry Dn THny Dn?

BYVIVIAN BIRD

WHAT DrD---{R DrD Nor-rrA?pEN AT THI AuscHwrrz concentration camp in Poland is cenhal to th€
fomdation ofthe basic story ofthe Holocaust. If it can be proved that the omcial stories we have b€en told
about Auschwitz are not true, the entire fabric oftie Holocaust ultimately has to unravel. What, then, did happen
at Auschwitz? How many people died at this infamous "deafi camp"?

he Auschwitz carnp in Poland is the cenleq'iece ofthe
story that Nazi Germany had a coldly calculated plan to
exterminate the Jews of Europe. It has been said that

Auschwitz was the primary "extermination center" where the
largest number of Jews-and others-were put to death by the
Germans,

For nearly fifty years schoolchildren 'round the world were
taught that "Four million innocent souls were exterminated at

Auschwitz, victims of the Nazi gas chambers" a figure for
mally established by the Nuremberg war crimes tribunal.

On April 18, 1945, in the imnediate aftermath ofworld War
ll. The Ne$, York Tines rcported that 4 million people died nt
Auschwitz. This "facf'was reported over and over again during
the next half-century

On May 7, I 945 the United Press reported that "The Russiar
State Atrocity Commission charged in an offcial report today
that more than four million Allied nationals were murdered" at
Auschwitz.

In fact, the primary source for this allegation was the German
commander at the camp, Rudolf Hoess, who conlessed to hav-
ing supervised the slaughter of some 4 million people under his
domination at Auschwitz. His confession-under torture by hh
British captors stated that "l personally afianged . . . ihe
gassingoftwo nillion persons between June/July 1941 andthe
end of 1943 during which time I was [commandant]."

In the half-century that followed the "four mil)ion" 6gure
was etched in stone. Those who questioned the number-based
upon newly uncovered facts were increasingly defamed as
"Holocaust deniers" and worse.

However, on January 26, 1995, commemorating the 50th an-
niversary ofthe Auschwil z liberation,both The Washington Post
and The New York Tines reported that the Polish authorities had
determined that, atmost, 1.5 million people (ofall races and re-
ligionsFnot'? million' iied atAuschwitzof all causes, in-
cludins natural causes.

Yet this was not the first time this drastically reduced figure
appeared in the major media. Almost five years previously, on
July 17, 1990, The Washington Times rcprinted a briefarricle
ftom The London Daily Teleg aph. That afiicle statedl

Contrary to mylh, Auschwilz was a work camp, nol a "death

camp." lt was lhus not by accident lhat the legend over the en-
trance to Auschwitz {shown ahane\ rcad " Arbeit Macht Fre/-thal
is, "Work Shall ftrake You Free-"
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Poland has cut its estimate ofthe number of.
people killed by the Nazis in theAuschwitz death
camp from 4 million to just over I million....The
new study could rekindle the controversy over the
scale ofHitler's "final solution." . . .

Franciszek Piper, director ofthe historical corn-
miftee ofthe Auschwitz-Birkenau Museum, said
yesterday that, according to recent research, at
least 1.3 million people were deported to the
camp, of whom aboul 223,000 survived.

The L I million victims included 960,000 Jews,
benveen 70,000 and 75,000 Poles, nearly all ofthe
23,000 G)?sies sent to the camp and 15,000 So-
viet prisoners of war

Shmuel K-rakowsky, head ofresearch at Ismelt
Yad Vashem memorial for Jewish victims ofthe
Holocaust, said the new Polish figures were cor-
Itct: "The 4 million figure was let slip by Capt.
RudolfHoess, the death camp3 Nazi commander
Some have boughr il. bur il $as exaggerared.'. . .
lP]laques commemorating the deaths of4 miliion
victims were removed from the Auschwitz mn
seum earlier this month,

delail ofhistorywas inhiguhg, since, after
all, history books had said for a generation
thatofthe6millionJews who died during the

a vast majority ofthem died at Auschwitz

number ofJewish Holocaust victims had to
iderablv less than the much{alked-about fieure of6 mil-

Simple math and a controversial conclusion indeed.
As the real truth about the correct numbers ofthose who ac-

died at Auschwitz-and who they really were-fnally
to leak out, there were some inventive explanations as to

lhe initial numbers were so wrong.
The Amcrican Jewish Committee, in its 1995 rcport. The

Face ofHoloc1ust Menol:I,, explained away these gi-
discrepancies in the historical record about Auschwrtz

The figure of4 million was as wrong as it was round,
frived at by a combination ofthe camp commandantl
self-aggrandizing exaggerations, Poles' perceptions of
their great losses, ard the Soviet occupiers' desire to creale
socialist martyrs.

Note. first ofall. that the AJC never blames Jewish sowces for
incorrect fisures. Credit this to obvious bias. But the AJC
fails to point out that the Auschwitz commandant made his

Thus, if the new facts were cor.ect, the actual

Shown here are several series ol multiple pose photog€phs
taken ofAuschwilz inmates bvthe Gerrnan authorilies. Sincethe
existence of such pholoqraphs raises questions as to why th€
Germanswouldregislerandpholographinmalesattheso-cal led
.death camp" ai Auschwitz, which is said lo have been the top
"murderlaclory"duringlheHolocaust, lhepromotercoJthe Holo-
causl induslry nish lo assure the skeplrca lhal most Jews were
promptly gassed upon afrivalandlhal no photogEphswere ever
laken ol them.

"self-aggrandizing" statements under duress under torture to
be preose.

ore recently, Walter Reich, former director ofthe U.S.
Holocaust Memorial Museum in Washington, jumped
into the debate overAuschwitz.

On September 8, 1998, lie Washington Post ptblished^n aF
ticle by Reich in which he addressed Jewish outrage over a group
ofelderly Polish nuns uho $anred lo place crosses in memory
ofChdstians who died atAuschwitz. Reich was respondina to
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The lfiminishing llumbers of the Auschwitz llead . . .
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Whom Do You lrust?
Even the "official" numbers of those who died at Auschwitz have

fluctuated-and spiraled downward-by ligures in the millions. Yet,
those who have dared to point this out havo been accused ot 'deny-

ing the Holocaust.'This documented chart illustrates the vast vari-
ance in the official figures of the Auschwitz dead, pointing out that
even Holocaust "experts" havo rovjsed lheir own figures downward.
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What. then. were those "old fictions . . . acceDted as facts"?

he described as a'$ell-meaning" August 31, 1998 editorial
lhe Porl about the allair.
Reich commented that the editorial "illustrates how old fic-

about Auschwitz have been accepted as facts fictions that
been used rcpcatedly to distort the camp's hislory."

Evidently, the Po.v/ had forgotten its own report on the
itz numbers that it had published three years previously

chose, inslea4 to rcpcat"old fictions... accepted as facts."

for "only words of accurate history" in reportage about
Auschwitz.

Yet, lhose who have raised questions aboul the number of
Jews and otheo who died at Auschwitz and elsewhere have been
accused of "denying the Holocaust."

Today, a major first step toward "only words ofaccurate his-
tory" is understanding the facts that are available about

Auschv)itz: The FinalCowrl* examines the "new" reports in
the mainstream media (outlined above) and provides essential
additional facts that must be considered in order for thc full story
ofAuschwitz to finally be told. This 109-page book is a com-
pendium (supplemented with commentary) of four complete,
previously published works relating to Auschwitz and the Holo-
caust,

The book explores the little-known but thoroughly docu-
nented phenomenon in which the numbers of the official Ausch-
witz "death toll" have plummeted ftom a "high" of9,000,000
dead to a rockbottomof 73,137(of whom 38,031 were Jews).
And readers will note that ofthe 26 widely varying figures cite4
all come ftom a variety of "responsible" and mainstream
sources. No figure cited comes ftom any source accused of
"denyingthe Holocaust," whatever that means.

And do note that when inmates died at the Auschwrtz concen-
tration camp, the German authorities recorded each ofthose
deaihs on certificates that were then bound together in death reg-
istry volumes. Thc ceriificates not only included the persont
namc, profession, religion, date and place ofbirth, home address

3 what Reich had to say in his essay:

The PoJt identified Auschwitz-Birkenau as the death
camp "where 3 million Jews and millions ofothers were
murdered by the Nazis." Recent scholarship by a Polish
historian has put the number ofdeaths there conservatively
at about I . I million, with other estimates ranging 10 about
1.5 million. Approximalely 90 percent ofthe dead were
Jews.

The Posl\ numbers may have been derived in part fiom
the inflated estimate originally of Soviet origin and en-
doNed by Polish aulhoritics after the war-ofabout 4 mil-
lion dead.

This number, and other nunbers of similar magnitude,
wre repeated so often that they came to be acceptcd by
many as true, even though historians in Poland and else-
where have revised this number dom considembly.

Honest people find no prcblemwith Reich's call(in the essay)

rj r r r t I
I

panoHmic vlew of pan ofthe Birkenau (Auschwitz ll) concentration camp is quile revealing lrom a historical slandpoint and raises
questions aboul the "ofiicial" historicalclaim lhat Birkenau was the primary "dealh camp" in theAuschwitz complex. lf Birkenau

as soon as they arrived.

the place where more lhan 1 million people were purporledly "gassed" or olheMise executed in some fashion, one must wonder
ihere were so many bunkhouses and olherfacilities (shown here) for so many people if, as the otlicialstory goes, mosl Jews were
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A Swimming Pool for the

n March 30, 1988 fie Nelr lort ?irrer described as
a claim "so 

$otesque" the statement by Swedish
Holocaust Revisionist Ditlieb Felderer that at the

(prior to resettlement at Auschwitz) and parents' names, but
the time and cause ofdeath.

Prisoners-at Auschwitz The Soviet forces that capturedAuschwitz took these'
books" into custody and they were held in the Soviet archives

the Kremlin in Moscow However, in I
thesevolumes wcre released to scholars.
are some 46 volumes, partially covering
years 1941, 1942 and 1943. Volumes fo.the
tirc ycars of 1944 and 1945 are missing.
location is unknown at this time.

What is most intriguing about these
ments is that the volumes lhat arc availa
record the deaths of 69,000 Auschwitz inmates.
(lncluded among those deaths arc not only
those who died ofnatural causes, but also it.
mates who were executcd for criminal activi
during incarccration.)

Many ofthc dealhs recorded were thos€ of
elderly individuals who were clearly too illt0
work in thc laborcamps being run by the Ger.
man aulhorities. Yet, we have been repeatedly
told thal Auschwitz was nothing more thana
murder factory where the sick and innrm-not
healthy and able were peremptorily gassed

AuschwiE concentration camp there were "a swirnrning pool,
dance hall and concert auditorium for its inmates."

In fact, such facilities did exist at the camp. Some histori-
ans, who have admitted tlat tiese facilities did indeed exist,
have attempted to suggest that tlpse facilities were strictly for
Oe use ofthe camp guards and their families.

However, theret ftore, One Holocaust suvivor, Marc
Klein, a prcfessor in the medical school at the University of
Strasboug who was an inmate at Auschwitz, revealed this:

On Sunday aftemoon, tlere were soccer, basketball
and water polo rnatches to the ardent cheem ofthe spec-
tators; people needed very little to dishact them ftom
the dangeN that threatened them! The SS administra-
tion allowed regular amusements for the prisoneN, even
on v/€ekdays. A movie theater show€d Nazi newsre€ls
and sentimental fillns, and a very popular cabarct gave
presentations, often attended by lhe SS authorities.
Finally, there was a very creditable orchesua, made up
orighally only of Polish musicians and replaced later
by a neq high-quality group made up ofmusicians of
all natioialities, mostly Jews.

(faken trom Klein's article pubtshed in thejollmal ttuder
gemaniques [No. 3, 1946], 1948,3l .)

to mentron lhc
upon arnval.

If thc popular history ofAuschwitz is correct-which the
facts suggest it is not thenthese individuals whose deaths weE
so carefully rccorded would have been promptly shuttled ojTto
the gas chamber and no record oflheir dcaths would have ever
appeared.

And despite the widespread claims of "gassings at
Auschwitz," even Jewish Holocaust historianAmo Mayer, writ
||i'g;n Wh] Did the Hearcns Nc,r Darten? has conclude( based
on his own research, that "ffom 1942 to 1945, certainly at
Auschwitz, but probably overall, more Jews were killcd by so-
called 'natural' causes [such as starvation, disease, clc.] than by
'unnatuml' ones [presumably gassing, shooling, torture, etc.]."

The very fact lhat the "eficient" Germans went to greal
len$hs ro formally record in e\rensre derai l . lhc circumslances
of the deaths (Irot to mention the livcs) of some 69,000
Auschwitz inmates none ofwhom, incidcntally, were having
been recorded as having been "gasscd" suggests indeed that
there is much morc lo the story ofwhat really was going on at
Auschwitz than we have becn told.

Cleady, the numberofpeople who died atAuschwitz is cen-
tral to understanding what did happen there. But the figures keep
changing-and diminishing. *

..llr|tn itz: The l:i'dl Cornt by English hislonan VN'^N 8,RD, thc aurhor of this
anicle, canbeordcrcd ftom thcTBR Boo( CLUU for$13 ninu l0% forTBR$rb
scnbe6. (soflcocr, 109 pags, d57.) Send palne.t ro TBR, PO. Box 15877, wslr
iigloi,D.C.20001.Call l-877-771 9077rocbdge.
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THn BnrH oF THE Auscnwrrz Lncnnu
BY PAUL R{ssrNrER

How AND wHy DrD THE NAME "AuscHwlrt' emerge as the foundation ofwhat we remember today as 'lhe

Holocaust"? Although the truth about Auschwitz is finally emerging, a maverick French writer was dissecting
the Auschwit legend as early as the mid-1950s, demonstrating that there was far more - or less, as the case
may be to the story than "offcial" history would have us believe.

INTRODUCTION
he first major figure to raise questions about
the legend ofAuschwiE as the centerpiece of
Germanyt alleged program to exterminate
the Jews ofEurope was no less than former

antiNazi French resistance fighter Paul Rassinier, who
spent the last two yeam ofworld War II confined in two
Nazi concentration camps, Dom and Buchenwald. An
overview ofRassinier's remarkable life and career is the
subject ofTBR's "Profile in Revisionist History," which
appean on page 82.

The following article written by Rassinier in his native
Frcnch, was published in tnnslated form in the German-
language joumal Rerl:ldral in its January 17, 19C"4 edi-
tion. To the best ofTBR's larcwledge, this is the fiNt-ever
Englishlanguagepublication of this adicle.

Rassinier's article is not only highly rcpresentative of
his pioneering endeavors in the field ofuncovering the
facts about what did and did not happen at Auschwits,
but also prcvides a fascinating overview ofthe birth of
lhe Auschwitz legen4 particularly in regard to the matter
ofthe numbers ofthose who purportedly died there, and
how those numbers (however inaccumte) evolved- The
article was originally titled "Questions Facing the Ausch-
vitz Trial: Unanswered Problems of Decisive ImDor-
l!trce to Contemporary History."

he Auschwitz concentration camp was established in
1940. The first transports arrived there on June 14,
1940; they consisted of Polish prisoners of war
Auschwitz was at that time intended to be a prisoner-

of-war camp, and remained so for a very long time.
Rudolf Hoess was camp cornrnandant fiom the beginning

until December I, 1943. He states in his autobiography (153),
that Heinrich Himmlervisited the camp in March, l94l and de-
cided on that occasion that it "was to be reconstructed as a
mighty armament plant, in which 100,000 prisoners ofwar
would be assigned to work." The Special Construction Admin-
isralion (Sondetbauleiturg) was thereupon commissioned on
September l, 1941, by the Economic Division of the Centrai
Reich Security Ofnce (ltlrlrchaftsabteilung des ReichsicheF
heilshauplamles\ to .onstruct a POW camp in Birkenau (thee
kilometers from Auschwitz), capable ofreceiving not 100,000
but as many as 200,000 prisoners. A further commission, bear-
ing the date ofDecember 16, 194i, contained all necessary de-
tails. The war budgel of the Third Reich indicates that the tunds
for lhe construction ofthese enormous installations were ap-
proved on January 9, 1942.

The contention of Zionist-inspircd literature that Auschwitz
had been intended as acamp for the extermination ofJews liom
the very beginning thus belongs to the realm offantasy: If it ever
was a death camp, such was at any rate definitely not the case
prior to January 9, 1942.

Not until January 20, 1942 was the prisoner of war camp
trans[ormed inlo aconcennarion crmp. thi\concennarion camp
being intended in the first instance for the reception of Jews.
This measure was laken in execution ofthe decisions ofthe so
tendentiously interpreted "Wannsee Conference." The situation
at this time is briefly outlined as follows:

The outbreak ofthe war against the Soviet Union (June 22,
l94l ) had eliminated the last hope that it would be possible to
force the Jews into a more-or-less legal migration fiom Germany
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and the territories occupied by Cermany. It was thus necessary
to find a new solution for this problem. The so-called "confer-

ence" was summoned by Heydrich, who had already been com-
missioned for this purpose by Gdring on July 31, 1941. The
"conf-erence" was originally scheduledto meel on December9,
1941, but was then postponed to January 20, 1942, because of
the events of Pead Harbot the Japanese entry into the war and
the resulting state ofwarbehveen Germany and Amcrica.

At this conference "the expulsion (Zrri.*d,a,rg,rtg) ofthe
Jews from the living space ofthe German people" was decided
upon, and it was furtherdetermined "that the Jews would be put
to work under appropriate administration and in a suitable man-
ner in lhe east within the scope ofthe'Final Solution."'

the few hundred thousand West European Jews to the east than l
to 4 million eastem Jews to the west. Auschwitz seemed to h
precisely the right place at which to collect them-Auschwiu
and certain other sites in the region, to be determined later, sucll
as Belzec. Sobibor. Maidanek. Chelmno and Treblinka.

From the beginning ofMarch, transports ofJews arrived reB'
ularly atAuschwitz, with which we arc mainly concemed in the
present connection. These facts arc no longer questioned by any-
body. Iflhe polemics nevertheless still continue, they are co0'

the number who there bccame victins ofmass murder, ifany, ar
well as the means (such as, allegedly, gas chambers) used for
their extermination,

At the Nuremberg trial on April 15, 1946, Kaltenbrunne*
defense counsel, Dr Kurt Kaufman, asked Hoesslhe following
question: "ls ittrue, that [Adolf] Eichmann said to you that over
2 million Jews had been exterminated in the camp at Ausch-
witz?" Hoess's reply: "Yes, that is true."

On May J0, I 96 | , at the trial in Jerusalem, the American psy-
chologist, Custave Gilbert, a Long Island professor who bad
served as court psychologist at thc Nuremberg trial, declared
that Hoess had said to him in May 1946 (that is, at a time when
Hoesswasconfined in a cell at Nuremberg): "Two trains brought
3,000 persons cvery day, and this continued for27 monlhs. The
result is a tolal figure ofnearly 2.5 million people."

ln hisbook Death Dealet: The Alenois ol the SSCotntnun-
da t at Ausch]/|itz \p.238 ofthe French edition, I62 ofthe cer-
man;English title listed here), Hoess writes in this connection:

In earlier interrogations is irdicatedthe numberofJews
delivered to Auschwitz for extermination as 2.5 million.
This f igure comes f iorn Lichrnann. uho garc i t  to my su-
perior, Groupleader Richard Glucks, when he [Eichmann]

"ln the east" meant in Poland. And why particularly in

The Truth Doesn't Matter? rather than perhaps in France? Why in the east and nol rn
west? Quite simply because, within the German area of

A lthough Gitla Sereny is one ofthe leading promorers

1L\ ofHolocaust lore. she has been forthrighr in con-
l. Idemning some ofher colleagues who have played
fast and loose with fhe tluth. In the November 2, 1979 edi-
tion of 7he New Statesman Sereny revealed something mther
interEsting about "Holocaust suwivoi' Martin Grayt much-
publicized memoir, For l/rore 1zow4 which included a dra-
matic account ofcray's "escape ftom Treblinka:'

In a discussion with Grayt ghost$Titer, Max Gallo,
Sereney told Gallo that Grdy "had manifestly never been to,
nor escaped from Trebiinka"'and that Gallo. in response,
'$nally aske4 despairingly, 'But does it mattere"'

Sereny commented ircnically, reflecting upon the appar-
ent meaning of Callot cornments: "Wasn't the ort thing
tlEt Treblinla di,y' happen, lhat it should be written about,
and that some Jews should be shown to have been heroic?"
ln otlrcr uords, Callo was saying: "Well, Gmy may not have
been at Treblinka, but his lies are all right, since, afler all,
we do have to tell about what happened during the Holo-
caust---€ven if Cmv's storv isn't [ue." So there!

that time, the overwhclming majority ofthe Jews were already
cated in the east, in Poland and inthe Soviet Ukraine. which
to a large extent occupied by Germany. It was simpler to

centmted on the matler of the number ofjews interned there,

WouldYou Consider Him a Reliable Source?
aul HilbeB, author of fre Der truction oI the Eurcpean Je s, has long been considered $e "dean ofHolocaust historians." However. in
| 985, Hilberg! credibility cane into question. Hilb€rg admi[ed under oath that he had quoted selectively ftom one ofhjs major sources
purported "confession'by former Nazi SS omc€r Kurt Gelsiein. While Hilberg relied upon CeFteint claims about puponed use ofgas

chambers to exlerminate Je*s, Hilberg did not tell dle rEade$ $at Centein had also claimed $at 25 millon Jews \lEre gassed in t\ro small concen-
fation camps. Hilbery admilted that he *Duld mt chamct€rize Ge6tein as "lolally mtional" but $at he had relied upon fte claims ceGtein nade
that Hilberg believed seemed plsusibl€. Hilbery said it ures i €llectually sound to quote so s€lectively. The problem, as Revisionist hislorians bave
lointed out, is that Se foundation ofHilbergt famous $ork relies heavily on CeBtein as a key source for'tvidence" or'!roof' tlat lhe Cermans
exterminsted Jews using poisotr gas.
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\{?s sunmoned to repon to the RFSS [Rer'crl/r/ r,€ der
,tt Reich Headquarters ofthe SSI shortly belbre the en-
circlement of Beflin. Eichmann and his permanent deputy
Rolf Cuenther were the only people who had documenta-
tion ofany kind for the total number exlerminatlrd.

When it comes to giving details aboul these 2.5 million per-
Hoess begins with this statenent: "l myselfnevcr knew

total fisure and have no clues with which to reconstruct it."
And h(r continues:

AII I remember arc the figures for the major actions,
which had been rcpcatcdly mentionedto meby EichDrann
or his deputy:

Upper Silesia & Poland 250,000
Theresienstadt 100,000
Holland 95.000
Belgium 20,000
France 110.000
Greece 65,000
Hungary 400,000
Slovakia 90,000

1,130,000

I no longer remember the figures for the smaller ac-
lnns. Thcy werc. howcver. inrrgnrficant in comparison
with the above figures. I consider the total of2.5 million
to be nuch too high.

It is, however, incontrovertible lhal ifactually no more than
30,000 persons were transported to Auschwitz a trcmen-

Total

number then no nlore than I,130,000 could have been
inAuschwitz.

And there is much that indicates that the actual number of
delivered at Auschwitz does not exceed the figure cited

figures quoted above, broken down by countries, are the
fglr€s which were incorporaled in tbe rationale lbr the ver-
in the Jerusalem trial. Point I l1 oftheaforesaid rationale of
verdict cites the figure ofonly 52,000 for France and adds
the fieure of52.000 reDresents thc number ofFrench Jews

ich it was desired to deliver toAuschwitz.
There are considerable contradiclions betwccn thc various

conceming Auschwitz published since 1946 by the
Center for ConternDorarv Jewish Documentation in the

ofstatistical material as well as inthe publications ofthose
ators active under the auspices ofthe World Center,

claim to have lheir information ftom eyewitnesses.
First ofall lhere is a death sentence ofthe Polish Supreme

ofApril 2, 1947, which isjustified with the contention

that the defendant Hoess:

. . . [W]as found to be an accomplice in the
murder of: (a) approximalely 300,000 camp in-
mrlcs. \rho had been dclivered lo thc camp as pris-
oners and were carried in the camp lists; (b) fu.ther
persons, the exact number ofwhom is hard to de-
ternine but amounts to at least 2,500,000, consist
ing mainly of Jews ftom vaious European
countries, who were brought in railway cars to
Auschwitz to be exterminated there immediately,
and who for this reason were not carried in the
camp Iists; (c) at least 12,000 Soviet-Russian pris-
oners, in violation ofthe provisions ofintcmahonal
law concerning the treatment ofprisoners, for ex-
ample by suffocation in gas chambers, by burning
alive, by shooting, by fatal injections, by medical
experiments, by starvation and by the creation of
special conceniration camp living conditions which
resulted in death for all concerned.
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WhyWas lhere a Hospital
This all amounts to 2,812.000 persons. In 196l

howcvcr, the lnstitute ofJewish Afairs ofthe

For Inmates at the
Ausdrwitz'Death Camp'?
t'ange little facts about the Holocaust continue to emerge even
within the wdtings ofthose who believe that Nazi Germany
carried out a deliberate policy ofexterminating the Jews. For

example, Jewish Holocaust historian Amo Mayer, writing in lt4,y
Did the Heavens Not Dalker? states on page 365 ofhis book that
"Birkenau was the site ofAuschwitzt main medical facility and
quarantine center." The very presence of such a hospital for inmates
should alone cause people to question the official stories ofthe Holo-
caust that we have been taught for the last halfcenhly.

What! more, in Washington, DC. today, the largest pri\de landlord,
renting property to the fedemi govemment, is Dr Laszlo Tauber, a
Hungarian-bom Holocaust survivor who uas the chiefsurgeon at the
inmates' hospital at Auschwitz.
HOSPITALIZEO

In addition, a rcport dated April 5, 1944 on "securify measues in
Auschwitz" by Os\r"ld Pohl, head of the German agency rcsponsible
for the concenhation carnp system, reported that a large nurnber of
the inmates at Auschwit were hospitalized or disabled and unable to

Although popular history suggests that 'those unable to work"
were promptly marched otrto dle gas chambers to be exterminate4
why would an official Cerman report indicate that a substantial num-
ber ofthose unable to work had been hospitalized?

In fact, this evidence-along witi much others-points to the in-
escapable facl The Auschwitz-Birkenau complex (as opposed to the
main Auschwitz industrial facility) was established primarily as a
camp for prisoners who were unable to work including the sick and
elderly, as well as for olhem temporarily awaiting assignment to other
camps,

Thus, many of those who actually did "die at Auschwitz" died
there only because they happened to be there. Had they not been
then-resident in Auschwitz they would have otherwise probably died
in their owll bomes.

In lightofall oflhis,lhese questions arise:
. Ifindeed Germany intended the destruction ofEuropean Jewry,

why would they maintain a medical facility at the camp to keep ailing
Jews alive?

' Wly would ihe Nazis maintain a quarantine center to prevent
the spread of contagious diseases that if run rampant, obviously,
would help fitther their purported aim of eliminating the Jews of
Euope?

Are these questions really so outlandish, or is there more to the
story ofthe so-called "extermination" camps than meets the eye?

Jcwish Congress feltthe need ofclarirying thismat
ter and published a 60-page brochure entitlcd trcir.
nannk Con/bdcntes attcl theThnd Reith Hietattb,
in which il is stated on page I 8: 'Auschwitz (with i$
auxiliary canrps, of rvhich Birkenau was thc be$
known) south ofand not far from Cracow, where aF
prcxt:lr.ately 900,000 Jews lvcrc pul lo death.'

IRassinier'.s ernphasis-Ed.]
In the same year of 196l a certain Raul Hilbeq,

professor of economics a1 the University of Vermon!
published a monogmpb on tbe sanre subjecr entilled
The Deerudiotl af rc Eurzpcaa Jeun, which indi-
cates that "l million Jews" were exlerminated in
Auschwitz.

It cannot be de|ied that lhe aforernentioned fig.
urcs arc subslantially easierto rcconcile rvith Hocss's
dcclaralion uncontradicted in the Jcrusalcm judg-
nrcnt that a tolalof 1.110,000 Jelvs werc rful1r",?d
to this crnrp. This does not ofcourse provc that the
figures lasl cited were correct. For Raul Hilbcrg'ses-
tinales are likewise based on lhc nunrber ofpeoph
who m st have been in Auschwilz, and are therefore
nothing more than putativc data.

There also exist much morc cxaggerated estr-
mates. such as for instancc that ofthejournal n?r/e
d Hisbite de lu Se@tde Guen" I,londiab. Herc.a
certain Hcnry Michel declares that "Birkenau was
lhe most inlcmalional aDd rnost westen ofalldcath
factorics." and 'that its eath rvas fefiilizcd with the
rshcs of, l  r rr i l / r"a. . , r7 ' , r . .  IRar.rr  er\  erphJ. ir
Ed.l

Figures ofthis kind arc stillto bc rcad rcpcalcdly
in the entire \Yorld prcss.

lD his pleading at Nurernbcrg on Novenber 21,
I945, Justice Jackson exprcsscd hinselfas followsl
"Oflhe 9.6 million Jews \r'ho livcd in NatioDal So-
cialisfruled Europc. 60 pcrccnt perished according
to ol l ic ale. trrnlcr.  Thc nunrbcr ofJeq. rr i .srng n
the couniries whcrc thcy formerly lived is 5.7 million.
Over4.5 mi l l ionof lbesecasescanbeexplainednel-
ther by normal morlality nor emigralion. nor arc thcy
among thc displaced persotls;' \lntehvtionul it4ili-
kun n ibu al,Vol.2'7 ll, 140.)

Thc charge lhus invoh,ed a tolalof4,500,000, for
all ofEurope and for the entire duration ofthc war
The obvious conclusion is that all ofthc European
Jews missing in 1946, with the cxception of500,000,
were exterminated in Auschwitz.

Who can prove this? *
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ExplornNc 'THE Hot ocnusr'
FoR PowEn & Pnorn

By MrcHAEr- CoLLrNs PrpER

An American Jewish academic has charged in a controversial book that exploitation ofthe Holocaust "has

proven to be an indispensible ideological weapon" usedbythe state ollsraeland the American Jewish commu-
nity to advance theirpolitical interests and to achieve "immunity fiom criticism, howeverjustified."

n eye-opening book, Tre
Holocaust hdustD,, by Not-
man Finkelstein, asserts that

exploiting the Holocaust,
"one ofthe worldl most formida-

military powers. with a horrendous
rights recor4 has cast itselfas a

im'state" and that American Jews-
most successfirl ethnic group in the

StateJ' have "likewise acquired
in status." Finkelstein says exploita-
of the Holocaust has become a pow-
political tool in the world loday and
it is no less than "the exploitalion of
ish suffering."

Finkelstein, a professor at HuntcrCol-
in New York, and thc son of parents
wer(} intcmcd at the Auschwitz and

idenek camps in Poland and whose entire fanily (with dre
ion ofhis parenls) was, in his words, "externrinated by

Nazis" {an hardly be called a "Holocaust denier."
In his book. Finkelstein dmws a distinction between \rhat he

"the Nazi holocaust," whiclr he says refers to actualhistor-
events and"lhe Holocaust" which hesays"isan ideological

The Holocaust Industry was rocked when one oi ils toplgures
was exposed as a lraud in a lenglhy slory (shown above) in the
June 22, 2000 edilion of Ihe Ballmore Sun. De li Strummer, a
78-yeaf-old Baltimore woman had been a famed speaker on the
Holocaust survivor leclure circuit, had published a book, \aas iea-
tured in two docum€ntaries and widely louled for her dramatic
Holocaust memories. However, when historians started looking
inlo Strummels slories, they lound she wasn'l telling lhe t.uth.
Among other lhings, she claimed lo have spent nine months in
Alschwilz,In fact, she was there lor probably no morelhan eiqht
days. Strummer also described being next in line for the "gas

chambel'when American soldiers arrived iusl in lime to rescue
her. Bul even Jewish hislorians say thls story jusl doesn't wash.
The list oJ Slrummels lales is similarlo many otheriantasies ol
many other Holocausl tale-lellers-some notyet exposed,

iflenuous, with reality." He says that "shelves upon shelves
schlock" relatirg to "the Holocaust" line libraries and book-

and that "most ofthe outDut is worthless. a tribute not to
ish suffering but to Jewish aggrandizement."

Noting the growth of the Holocausl industry Finkelstein
that "as the renderingofthe Holocaust assumed ever

absurd forms," his mother liked to quote "with intentional
" the noted anti-Semitic industrialist Henry Ford, who is

ion" that, "like most ideologies . . . bears a connec-

,Holoeau$speaker'sstorits'rquestiond hy Jewish eoundl
tE.a!==!
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purported to have said: "History is more or less bunk."Accord-
ing to Finkelstein: "The tales of'Holocaust survivors'-all con-
centration camp inmates, all heroes ofthe resistance were a
special source ofwry amusement in my homc, Long ago," he
adds. "John Stuart Mill recognized that truths not subject to con-
tinual challenge cvenlually 'cease to have thc efTect oftruth by
being exaggerated into falsehood.' "

Finkelstein says thal "the Holocaust" hasbccone a lucrative,
self:serving industry all its orvn and that it nol only does dis-
service to the memory ofthose who suffered d ring World War
II but that it deliberately distorts history and threatens io sel the
stagc for a political and social backlash agairst those profiting
from its promotion.

Noling that "ny parents often wondered why I would grow so
indignant at the falsificalion and exploitation ofthe Nazi geno-
cide," Finkelstein comments that "tlte nost obvious answer is lhat
il has been usedtojustii, criminal policies ofthe Israelistate and

Anti-Arab Propaganda
A s part ofits intemational prop-

;\ aganda ofensive, the lsraeli
I llobby has put forth the m''th
that somehovr' the leaders ofPalestin-
ian nationalism played a part in "the

Holocaust." The Palestinians, who arc
victims ofa very genuine Holocaust,
suddenly became part and parcel of
the newly energized and growing
focus on "the Holocaust" as part ofthe
effort to ad\,ace the cause oflsmel.
The Palestinians, w€ werc tol4 had a
hand in "the Holocaust."Yet, as Holo-
caust authority Prof. Peter Novick re-
vealed in his book, Zre Ilolocaust ih American Life:

The assertion that Pal€stinians were complicit in the
Holocaust was mostly based on the case ofthe mufti of
Jerusaelm, a pre-World War II Palestinian nationalist
leader wbo, to escape imprisonment by the British,
sought refuge during the war in Germany . . . but post-
war claims that he played any significant part in the
Holocaust have never been sustained.

This did not prevent the editors of the four-volurne
Encyclopedia ofthe Holoca&rt from giving him a star-
ring role. The article on the mufti is morc than twice as
long as the articles on Goebbels and ciiring, longer than
the arlicles on Himmler and Heydrich combined, longer
than the article on Eichmann----of atl the biographical
articles, it is exceeded in length, but only slightly, by the
entry for Hitler
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U.S. support for these policics." He
adds. howcver, that there is a pcrsonal
motivc: he cares about thc menlo.y
ofhis own family\ suftering.

Flowever. Finkelstcin avers, "the

currenl campaign ofthe Holocaust
rndustry to exto( moncy fron Eu-
rope in the name of'nccdy Holocaust
victims'has shrunk the moral stature
of their Drartydom to that of a Montc
Carlo casino." In addition, he says
that he remains convinced "that it is
impo(ant ro preserve tofightfor NoBMAN FlNKELsrElx

the integrify ofthe historical rccord."
Finkelstein rej€cts lhe thcme that J€wish suffering has been

unique and tlrat to make out moral distinctions bctweeD "ouC'(i.e.

Jewish) sulTeringand "thcirs" is wharhe calls "a moralaav€sty.'
Pointing out lhat in I 986 famed American novelist Gore Vidal

accused Norman Podhorelz, then-editor of Crnnerl.r]. maga.
zinc,ofbeingun-Americanforaftaching lessimpofiancetolhe
AmericanCivilWarthan toJewishconcems, Firkelsteinwryly
comments tbat, in reality, Podhorelz was "perhaps more Amer
ican lhan his accuser" in that "by then it was the 'WarAgai$t

tlre Jews.'not the 'War Between thc States,"' that ligurcd as moE
cenlral lo American culturdl I i fc. Finkelslern poinls oul:

Most college professors can testify rhat conrpared lo
the Civil War nrany more undergraduates arc able to place
lhe Holocaust in the right century and gcnemlly cite the
number killed. In fact, the Nazi holocaust isjust about the
only historical reference thal resonatcs in a university
classroom today, Polls show that many nore Americans
can identily the Holocaustthan Pearl Harbor or rne atomtc
bombing ofJapan.

Echoing University ofChicago professor Peter Novick, au-
thot of The Hobcaust itl,!r?e,i.?, ai&, Finkelstcin poiils out
tlrat until fairly recently, the subjcct oflhe Holocaust 'barelyfig-

ured in American life" and that not only Americans in genenl
butalsoAmcrican Jews,includingJewishintellectuals.paidlifile
attention to the subject. Finkelsleir cites the June 1967 Arabjs-
raeliwaras the turning point that brought thc l-lolocaust its status
as a "fixlure" in American Jewish life:

Afier the 1967 rvar, Israel'.s military cl|n could be cele
braled because its guns pointed in thc right direction-
agaiist America's cnemies. Its marlialprowess night cven
faci lr lale enlry .nto lhe rnner eanctunts ofAmeican porver.
Previously Jewish elites could only offer a few lists ofJew-
ish subversivcs; noq they could pose as the natuml inter-
locutors lor America's newest stmtegic asset. From bit
players, they could advance to top billing in the Cold War
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drama. Thus forAmericanJewry as wcll as lhe U.S.,Israel
o€came a strategrc asset. Nazi Concentration
However, notcs Finkelstein, "the llolocaust industry did not Camps on Staten Island?

center stage" until after it became apparent that lsrael was
iltg setbacks following the October 1973 war Thus, "to in-

Tn 1981. Jack Glenn.direclorof t-hepopular t940snews-

| rcel seies. Manh ofTinc died ar age 76. His obiruary.
I disribured by the Associared Press (and published in the
Bergeq New Jersey S,//rdal.Recorl on February 15, l98l )
Iet slip all amazing revelation. According to the obituary:

As seniot dircctor for the popular movie house
newsreel, he often created world events with acton ano
movie sets. One such news feature film, Irur'de Nazi
Germany, made m 1918, iicluded footage of a .ton-
centration camp" that uas filned on Staten Island with
scores of New York City actors. Much of the fillnt
footage was shot wirhin the borders ofthe Third Reich
by a free-lance camemman. but llouisl Rochemonr
lclenn! producer] feh ftat the film had been censoreo
by German authorities and ordered Glenn to rcenacr
widely reported Nazi camp atrocities.

So it \\,"s that the media itself was already .treating" a
Holocaust before the so-called atrocities had allegedly
started happening. AJd millions ofAmericans watching the
newsreels in their local theateN uere convinced that thev
were seeing 'the real lhing. ' How many such images of-re-
ality" that we see on a regular basis are actually the creation
ofmovie masicians?

hrael's negotiating leveragc, the Holocaust industry in-
production quotas," comments Finkelstein. So it was, he
s, that "lhe Holocaust" became "another invaluable chip

a high-stakes power gamel'
Noting lhat American Jews have risen to unparalleled suc-

anJ are anylhing bur lhe vrcr ims lhey now proclalm thent-
Finkelstein points out ihat:

Finkelstein charges that Jewish groups such as the Anti-DeJbma-
League have 'tontriv€d hysleria" over so,called ,,anti-Semi-

i /e al lcr i r ic ism ofJews. A{ an example. he untes:

In the wake of Israelt appalling attacks against
Lebanon in I 996, climaxing in thc massacrc of more than
a hundred civilians at Qana, F/d d/ et: columnistAt-i Shavit
observed that Israel could act with impunity because "we

have the Anti-Defamation Leaguc . . . and [the lsraelj
Holocaust memorial a(] Yad Vashem and the holocaust
Museum lir Washinglon, DC.]."

Percapila Jewish income is almost double that ofnon-
Jews, sixteen ofthe 40 weallhiestAmericans are Jews;40
percent ofAmerican Nobel Prize winners in scicnce and
economics are Jewish, as are 20 percent ofprofessors at
major universities; and 40 percent ofpartners in the lead-
ing law fin11s in New York and Washington. Thc list goes
on, Far from constituting an obstacle to success, Jewish
idenlity has become lhe crown ofthat success.

As far as the museum in Washington is conceme4 Finkelstein
lhat the museum! presence on the mall"is particularly in-

in the absence ofa museun commcmoating crimes
lle course ofAmerican history. Inagine the wailing accusa-

ofhypocrisy here werc Gerntany to build a natlonal mu-
in Berlin to commemofate not the Nazi genocide but
ican slavery or the extcrmination ofthe Native Americans."

Finkelstein has a fascinating chapter in his book entitled
Huckstersand History" in whichhe dissects such no,

Holocaust hoaxcs as Jerzy Kosinski's purportedly biog-
fh Paiqtel Ritd which was urr.lated inro nurr(rur.i

rnd requircd recdrng in high schools rnd col l (ges.
Fi"g,,,€nlJ, the more recenl (and widely hailed) concoction

self-styled "Holocaust survivor" Binjamin Wilkomirski, who,
irms out, is not even Jewish and was never in any concenrra-

camp whalsoever. His book, too, was a fmud.

i' and that invoking "The Hoiocaust" is often .,a ploy to

Offi"gr"rrs, Finkclslein commenls that this..hoax cut out
ofwhole cloth - . . is nevertheless the archet)?al Holocaust mem-
oir It is set first in the concentration camps. where every guard
isa craze{ sadistic monster.joytully cracking the skulls ofJew-
ish newborns." Howevet Finkelstein cites Auschlvitz survivor
Dr Ella Lingens'Reiner who has said that ..there werc few
sadists not more lhan five or ten percent." yet, as Finkelstein
notcs, "ubiquitous Cerman sadism figures prominenlly in Holo-
caust literature."

Amazingly, however, as Finkelstein and others have noted
even the revelation that Wilkomirski was a liar has still not
dampened the enthusiasm of the Holocaust industry for
Wilkomirski's book. Fintelstein cites IsmelGutman, a director
ofYad Vashen, who says that Wilkomirskil ..pain isauthentic,,'
even ilthe book isn't.

Finkelstein also delves into the work ofDaniel Goldhagen's
Hitleri lltllitlg Erccutioner.s which was widely promoted upon
its release. Goldhagen's theme is that the German peopre coF
lec(ively were driven by pathological hatred and enthusiastically
participated in the extennination ofthe Jews. When Goldhagen's
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Who Is Really
Paying the Bills?

isitors to the U.S. Holocausl MemorialMuseum ln
Washinglon are solemnly told that the museum was
built with private contributions largely from the

American and worldwide Jewish cornmunities. The infer_
ence is that the muscum is solely financed by pdvate dona'
tions and at no cost to the American laxpayers as a whole
Many Jewish visitors leave the museum beaming with pride'

thinking that, "webuilt this all on our own
However, there's much more to the story according lo

The Newyotlinnes ofDecember 6, l992 Pointing out that
the actual funds for the construction ofthe museum were
raised from private contributions, the Timer notes, however'
that, "The United States govemment donated the site . . .
and witlpay the operating costs ofthe United States Holo-
caust Memoriat Council, which will run lhe museum:'ln
1q80, \Lhen the Hotocdusl VemorialCouncil  \La' in i ts in-
fancy, Congress soberly limiled the budget of the councll to
52.5 mil l ion.

Later, however, in response to insistent Jewish prcssure'

Congress went on to appropriaie $33 million more Accord-
ing to the Cdng,€srrbrdl Re.o,d ofJune 16, 1992' pp. H
4742-4?.14, Congress voted an additional $18.3 million in
American taxpayer fimds for the Holocaust Councilfor fis_
cal year 199J the year that the Holocaust Museum was of-
ficially opened to the public. The Congressional Budgel
Office eslimated that for fiscal years 1994 to 2000, the
Council would receive I 5.4 nillion tax dollars armually (ad-
jusled for inflation).Thus, the laxpayer bill for the museDm
was some $l l0 million over a seven-year period

The museumS operating budget exceeds that ofeven the
NationalAirand Space Museum,lhe most visited museum
in the worl4 and is seven times the operating cost ofthe
Lincoln and Jefferson memorials and washington Monu-
ment combined.

book $tich Finkclstein says "rnro nts to lilllc nlore thanr

compcndiur ofsrdistic violcnce lvas iillsl rclcascd. Finkel'

stein rnd a co-author Ruth llcttiir Binr. \\'mle Ll dclailed and

deushling critiquc ofthe book that crcatcd qurlc an uproar

Wbrl nrakes tlris nrost inlercstirrg is lhat Ms. Binr lvas Do less

tlraD tbc chicfbislorian ofthc War Crincs and Crincs Agam$

Humanily Section ofthe Canadian DepNrtnrent ofJrrslice Ms

Bim. \!ho hls madc the pfoscculion ofNazi q'ar crimilrals her

litels Nork. $rs h,rrdly a Holocaust denica or "Nazl sympa

thizei bur nonetbclcss the Canadian Jcwish Congrcss;lctu'

al lysmedcdheras a ntcnrberol thc perpctralor mcc bccause

shc was (icnnarr-bom.

As faf as lhc subject of so-c.rllcd'Holocaust deri.rl is con'

ccnied FiDkclst,'in poinlcdly connrrenls thrl: All drc hype

nol$ithstanding. lhere is no evidcncc that llolocaust dcnien

excrt any Drorc infiuencc in the Unitcd States lhan the llat-Lanh

socicty does. Civcn the nonscnsc churncd oul dlily by the Hol$

causl indushy. thc lvonder is thrt therc are ro /in skeplics '

Firrkelstein contends lhal $ere il not for the likcs of[Deb$

rahl Lipstadl." author oflhc widely loutcd Drlrr irg /rr 11010'

cau.r/. nrost peoplc\','ould probablyhavc ncverheard ofdre $o*

ofthc Ilolocrust Rcvisionisls. Sunnndrizing Lipshdt s ou$our

ings. Finkclstein wntcs:

To qucstioD r survivor'.s leslinlony.lo dcnounce lhc role

ofJc\vish collaborators. to sLrqgcst tblt CcrmaDs suffcred

duirg thc bomblig of Dresdcn or that any slate exccpt

Ge nan! connnillcd criDres in $brld w.rr ll this is all

cvidencc. accordilrg to Lipstadl. ofHolocttlsl dcnial.

finkelstein cvcn Iinds valuc rD thc $ork ofllolocausl Rc\i_

sionists. noting that eren llolocrusl historian R.rLrl Hilbcrg has

srid ifthese pcoplc \';rnlto sperk. lct dreD It only lcads those

ofus who do rcscarch to rc cxalrnle \fhat \re nlgnl nale con-

sidcrcd as oblioLrs. And th.l\ usel'ul for us Finkclslcir rlso

drrcs 1o sa), thal 'Not Lrll rcvisionist lilcranne ho$clcr scur_

dlous lhc politics or nroli\'ations ofits praclilioners is lot!lly

Dcb'ing Debonh Lipshdl andolhers ilr lhc Hobcaust lrdus_

iry Fiikclstein nolcs that Bccausc sufvivors arc noN rc\'cred

as secuhr saints. onc docs l darc queslion thcnl. PrcpostcloLls

stateDrcnls pass witho lcomnreDt. llc !lso poinls outthll in re_

ccnt yeilrs lhc term I lolocaust sur\'ivof hilsnowcvenbccn rc_

dclined lo dcsignale nol o|lv lllosc \\ho endurcd but also thosc

Nho mrncgcd lo e\tdc thc Nazis c\'cn including more than

100.000 Polish Je$s who found rclirgc in thc Sovicl Union dur-

Ing the \\'at
I Ic also chargcsth.r l  lhc nlunberof l iv ing Holocausl sunrron

b.rs bccn subjcct to inll lionaryrcrision bccause ilisdifficuh

to prcss nrassilc new chins for reparOlions ifonly a halrdfirl of

Holocausl sur'ti\oIs arc illi\'c. Cilrng dilTcdng cl.lims about fte

nunrbcr ofHolocausl-en slavc laborers who arc said lo be eli_
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for repamtions. Finkelstein said lhal. In fact. ro belie\e Interesting letters . . .Holocaust industry, more former Jewish slave laborers are
today than a halfcentury ago." According to Finkelstein:

In juggling these numbers the Holocaust industry, how-
ever unintentionally, whitewashes Nazism. Raul Hilberg,
dle leading authority on the Nazi holocaust, puts the figure
for Jews murdered at 5.1 million. Yet, if 135,000 former
Jewish slave laborers are alive today, some 600,000 must
have survived the war That's at least a half-millon more
tlan standard estimates. One would then have to deduct
$is half-million iiom the 5. I million figure ofthose killed.
Notonlydoes the "6 million" figlre become more unten-
able but the numbers ofthe Holocaust industry are rapidly
approaching those ofthe Holocaust deniers. Considerthat
Nazi leader Heinrich Himmlerput thetotalcamp popula-
tion in January 1945 at a little more 700,000 and that, ac-
cording to [author Saul] Friedlander, about one-third this
lumber was killed otrby May. Yet ifjews constituted only
20 percent ofthe surviving camp population an4 as the
Holocaust industry implies, 600,000 Jewish inmates sur-
vived the wal then fully 3 million inmates in total must
have survived. By the Holocaust industry's reckoning,
concentration camp conditions couldn't have been harsh at
all; in fact, one must suppose a rernarkably high fertility
mte and remarkably low mortality rate.

The standard claim is that the Final Solution was a
uniquely efficient, assembly-line industrial extermination.
But ii as the Holocaust industry suggests, many hundreds
ofthousands ofJews survive4 the Final Solution couldn't
have been so emcient after all. It must have been a haphaz-
ard afair rxactly what Holocaust deniers argue.

The matter ofreparations has become the subject ofmuch
and manipulation by those profiting from the Holocaust

which Finkelstein savs "has become an outriqht extor-
racket," with principals in the reparalions subdivision ofthe

making vast sums of money and notjust Amencan
arc ln me game.

For example, Finkelstein cites former Sen. AI D'Amato (R-
Y) who made $103,000 for six months of work mediating

lawsuits againstCerman and Austrian banks. Former
of State Lawrence Eagleburger himselfeams an an-

salary of$300,000 as chair ofthe Intemational CommNsron
Holocausl-Era Insurance Claims,
In the same realm, Rabbi Marvin Hier, "dean" ofthe Simon

Cenler in LosAngeles, has his wife and son on the
payroll. Together they took home $520,000 in I 995. One
involved in a Holocaust-era reparations case demanded
ftom one client for reading the book ,Vazi Gold as pan of

research
On the other han4 Fin-kelstein notes, his own mother received

I was in lhe 862 Engineering Brigde when I was in
Cermany in 1946 as a Pfc. I was told by one ofthe men
in lhe brigade that he had been in Dachau and that he
and other GIs were ordered to fix up a rcom to make it
appear like a large shower room where the Nazis gassed
Jews.

I also saw many ofthe Jews who had been in German
concentotion camps. They all appearcd healthy and well
fed. This was before they werc shipped out to Israel and
the US. The Jews were carcfully separated from the
other disolaced Dersons.

-CLrDI G. Rf,YNor,Ds
For€st Crove, Oregon

It's a small world. I remember being told by Bill
Curry, a Nebraska farmer, in the presence of othels,
about l5 years ago, lhat he visited Dachau shortly after
the war as a tourist and during lhe tour his group was
shor*'n a large "shower room" with shower sprinklers.
The guide told them that these only looked like shower
spra)s; actually, they emitted gas to kill many Jews at
the same time, who thought they were only taking a
shower Bill relat€d how he had reached up and pulled
the shower head out from the wall. where it was embed-
ded in plalier, it was unconnected to an]'thing. Shortly
aftenrar4 the Dachau story began changing and in 1993
even Simon Wiesenthal said that there were no gas
chambers in Germany, they were in Polan4 etc.

-WILL$A, CaRro
PLtsLBIs& TBR

I

l$3,500 in Holocaust era compensation.
In his book. Finkelstein examines in some detail the much-

ballyhooed campaign against the Swiss banks and the Swiss
government spearheaded by billionaire Edgar Bronfman and the
WorldJewish Congress and aidedby what Finkelstein calls"an
infinitely compliant and credulous press ready to give banner
headlines to any Holocausfrelated story however preposterous:'

Although under pressure-the Swiss banks finally agreed
to pay $l.25 billion, the grand tolal ofreparations and compen-
sation monies paid out by various enlities and now under the
control ofthe WJC is roughly $7 billion, according to Finkel-
srein, Bur rhe money is nol going to Holocaust sur\ ivors.

The fact is that powerful Jewish organizations are angling to
divide up the loot. By the time the money is finally divided up,
most ofthe "needy Holocaust survivors" in whose names the
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pre.sure carnpaign wa' c.rr  r icd out wi l l  prub:rbly be derd.
Gizella Weisshau. who wasthc lirst persontofile s itagainst

the Swiss banks for Ilolocaust conpensation. has endorscd
Finkclstcin's book. saying:

Thc lrrth aboul the coDrpensation Dronies must bc lold.
Holocausl sur!ivors. many living in poverty. havc bccn
chcJl(d by nuior Jcrrsh "rglrr iz:r t r"rr . .  Docur 'renlcl tot)
rclating lo this scandal is being ignored. Nonnan Finkcl-
slein finally breaksthe silence. I uBe cvcryoncto rcad this
book to leam dre rerlstofy ofoursuffcring.

FinkelsteiD also analyzcs thc facts aboul lhs Swiss bank role
rn the handling ofthe bank accounts ofEuropean JewsaDdcon-
chrdes that the full story was ncvcr lold in lhe Anerican prcss
and lhal. in f_act. thc Swiss lvcrc no l11orc culpable lhan either
ADrerican banks or Isracli banks in handling such accounts.

The truth is that many ELrropean Jervs opened up bank ac-
counts in Palcslinc and purchased land there priortoWorldWar
II and to this day thc Isrrcli barks are resisting pressure ro tracc
the righlfulowncrs ofllrose accounts and lhe land in question.

Yet. as rcccnlly as March I 3. 2000, I srael Sirger ofthe World
Jcwish Congrcss annolnced a nelv vista in the Holocausl claims
racket, anrouDcirg that a nervly declassified U.S. docunenl re-
vealed that Austia is holding heirless Holocaust-cra assets ol

Jcws worlh yet another $10 billion. llc also rlleged thar "nfty

pcrccnl ofAnrerica'.s total aft is loolcd Jewish afi." Finkehtein
sunnnarjzes it all quite $cll: "Thc llolocaust i ustry has clca y
gonc bcruerk."

Finkelsteir! closing $ords arequite an ominous\'"aming for
those who hale bccn cxploiling The Holocaust." Ilc wriles:

The challenge loday is to reslorc the Naziholocausl as
a rutional subjcct ofilrquiry ODly then can wc rcally lcdrn
frnrn rr . I  h( Jbnornr.r l i r !  ul  rhe \rr  holo(Ju\ l  (pr.r ' { ,  ul
lioln thc clcnt ilselfbul fioln thc cxploitilc indnstry thal
hasgrown up around it. The Holocaust industry has.rhvays
becn bankrupl. Whal reDuins istoopcnly dcclare it so.The
tinrc is lonq prsl to pul it oul ofbusincss. Tbe Doblesr ges-
Iurc for those shu pen.hed r\  ro prcscr\c lhci f  rc ror) .
lcrm lronr rll<ir sr.flenrrc rrd lcr lhcnr. fin.rll). rc.r rI neJcc

The fact rs that mosr Amcricans (actually Drost peoplc on lhe
faceofthe planet)areas Rcvcrcnd Jesse Jackson oncc dcscribed
himself 'sick and tired of hcaring iboul lhe Holocaust."and some
honcst intellectuals iI thc Jcwish connnunily (such as Finkel-
stein) recognize lhis. Amcricans are sayiDg Enough alrcady.'

We can certainly undcrstand why Finkelstcin has said lbal "l

sometinres think that AnrericaD Je\\'ry 'discovcriig tbe Nazi
holocaust was \\,orsc than its having bccn forgouen. J.

Hollywood Half-Truths
n Steven Spielbergt Holllvood extava9anza, SchitldlLt ! List,the
chiefvillain is concentration camp commanderAmon Goeth. who
is sholvn brutalizing inmates. In Spielberg'sfilm, coeth! hanging

is depicted but ihe audience is never told that it was, in fact, the Ger-
mans who executcd one oftheir own for his misdeeds against the Jews.
This is just another of those oddities about the Holocaust-and thc
image ofthe Holocaust presented by Hollfvood that makes one ques-
tion what really did happen during lhat tragic em. What is not knorm
to lhe millions ofpeople who saw Scrinl/e,.s Zirr is that in September
of 1944 Goeth was arrested and imprisoned for corruption and the mur-
der of concentration camp inmales (and then hanged) by the SS Hdr-
pAmtcet icht, the centra'l omce ofthe SS Judiciary Goetht arrest came
after an investigation by the German military Judge Konrad Morgen
and omcers of Bureau Five ofthe Reich Security Main Omce. In fact,
the SS maintainedan intemalsecurity police force, whose missionwas
the prosecution ofcerman camp personnel (such as Goeth) involved in
corruption orbrutality. Shown above is a selection ofmemombilia in-
cluding what purports to be the real "list" ofJews saved by Schindler
along widl photographs of the reai-life hero ofSpielberg's epic.
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l,
IWhat Do 'Holocaust Deniers' Deny?

And What Do They Admit About the Holocaust?
B\ Jorl l  | l , tr \ \ '

ArrrI(n(;H rHETtR)t "Hol.oc.\Lsl D[\lrl:'is constantly bandied about ill thc press tnd loud mcdia dc

nunciirtions olso-called "Holocaust dcnreN'' ltale beconrc rcguhr fare. ler! pcoplc actually undersland what lt

is thirt the so-callcd "dcDied ar€ really saying rbout the Ilolocaust. Whll lbllows is a blicfovcrview ol n'hat

the puryoficd deniers do say and don l say about tbe nlost talkcd-about subject oi lhe 20th ccntury'

r r u | l d e r . r r r n , l . n g  n l  $ ' r : , r  r l r ' ' . r  $ h . '  h - \ c  h e c

cr l lcd Hulu.: |L5ld(IrcF J,,b.r l i . \ (  rrrddor 1

bcl ic\(  rb,  I l lh.  l luoc:,rrn r . iLrrnntun OrrJr ' r .
1.2000 Th.t 1.1fink\ teto cd dre l-ollowing:

Somc rc!isio|s in Holoc.rusl hislory hr\c bccn gencr-

ally rcccptcd. Slofies th l Jc\!ish rcnrarns Ncrc nlanufac-

tufcd irlo sodp and larrfshrdcs halc bcen disnisscd as
nrvth. There *cre. mort hrstorirns no\\' agrec. no hLlnlan
gassings rt D chau. Dcaths atAusch\\'ltz. oncc cstrnlrlc(l
bascd on thc te\linrory ofNrzi connnandcff. rl ul lo J
nr i l Ion. h.rre bccn scr lcd back to Lrbout L l  nr i l l |on. hcn
thc $idelt  rcccptcd f igure of(r  ni l l iorr  Jc$ish dcrd al l
olcr Europc hrs bccn qucstioned in rcccnl )-ca|l\ by sorrrc
oflhc \ro dls nlosl prorrincnt Holocousl scholats.

1n short. \\'hat thc halcd I lolocaust denica hrve becn saynl-q

abour "lh,r Ilolocausl is cnlcr-giig more nd nrorc to bc d-

mrncd.
Here is.r briefolcrvie$ ,r I thc things thal lbc so callcd Holo-

c r r r . r u : r r i : r '  d n  r r J c  r )  r n r r  h . \ .  r c \ c r  . l (  r . ( , 1
.Thc c\istcncc ofa vxsl ncl!,'ork ofdetenlrorl canlps or pfrs'

ons in ccnnan), and throughoul Nvi{ccu|icd Luropci
.Thc cxistcncc ofr fbrccd-hbof prognn 1br r nclcsofthcse

prisonsl
.Thc lact thrt  lhc NaTi tcginc wrs anl i - . lc$ish rnd soughtto

physicaliy ruDro\c lhc Jc\\'s li|'sl lionr Ccrlnany rDd lhcn fronr all
ofEurope undcf ils corrtrol:

'  lh( 1. .  l  rh:r l  . r r  , ' rd(r  lo : t r \ l  r rr f l rsf  l \  \  'c ' r< '  , r t ion. . r  t r . t

progranr called thc frrrl/or vrrg ' or "Firral Sohrtion wasdcvcl-
opcd and inplemcnled which invohcd nrass tnDsport to con-
centration cunps rnd othcr labor ccntcN in lhe eilsl0n] tcrrlloflesl

This 1942 pholograph laken lrom lhe Wotld Must Know by

Michae Berenbaum, the projecl d reclor fo. the U.S Hoocausl

Memoriall\,4useum. is a familiar image in Holocausl literalure The

lusrrarion purporls to show a Soviel Jew be ng execuled n the

USSF by lhe Einsalzgruppen.  t l re  specalac l ion groups 'o i  the

SS respons ble lor protecli.g German mililary from parlisan Jew-

ish and comrn u nist guerilla lerrorist squads on lhe Easlern Front.

Revisionist h slorians have concluded that mosl of the Jews who

d ed dur lng Wor ld War Lby meansofde ibera le executon d ied at

the hands of the Einsatsgruppen,  rather lhan n the concenlra lon

camps, contrary to popular egend. The fact the Germans lreely

tooksuch photos s inleresting since the Hoocaust ind!slry says

the Germans \,!ere trying to keep lheir actviUes secrel.
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This pholograph of two panisans (including a Jewish woman)being executed in Minsk, LJSSR on October 26, t94t is one of the besl
known images from the Holocaust. The existence oi such photographs eads fiany we fmeaning persons who are not versed wilh
lhe facls aboul lhe period lo conclude that such photographs are'prool oiade iberale Nazi ptan'to exterm nale lhe Jews ot Europe

. Thc frct thal Jewish, ard other practitioncrs ofillcgal be-
hind{hcJincs parlisan warfare \\,erc exccutcd by Gcnnan ti,r-
sot.gtuppl (Action Group) units in opcrilions that \\€re
basically of a "preventive guerrilla-warfarc" clraracler Ard the
facl lhal iD lhese roundup operations somc innocent people were
indecd killed. (ln a bitter and dcspcratc rvar it lvas dimcult to
.cp.Ic le l ] re inl |ocenl l iom lhc gui l l ]  csplcr i l l \  I r  l i rnrrr | |  \ \aF
fare rvhele combatants hid bchind civilianclolhes in violation of
international agreemcnts which were signed by Gennanybutnol
by the Soviet Union.)i

. The facl that many Jcws pcrished among the nrore than 40
million Europcans who pcrishcd during the second rvorld rvar
and lhat their casuallics from all causes including nalural
cruscs. discasc. nralnulrition. bombings. nilitary tclions,
pogronrs conducted by indigenous Easlcrn Europcin popula-
tions. EinsuEgnppan actions. ././ l{). alrocitics, and geDeral
|\'arlrnc havoc nunrbered unquestionably in lhe hundreds of
Ihousands;

. Thc fact llrrt Drany Je\L.s rvere scparatcd from nnd losr con-
lacl !!ilh dleir relatives or fiiends and thal manyofthese people
indeed perisbed during this timc (or were relocated to distant
pans ofEurope by bolh Gcrman and Soviet fofces):

'The existence of crcntatoriuns in the laryerdetenlion camps
for lhe purpose of efficicndy and saDilarily disposing ofthc

coesesofinnmtes who died fiom thc pcriodic ragiDg epidcnrics
oltyphus;

.Thc cxislence of"gaschambc.s" in the camps usingthc dis-
infcclant cyanic gas Zyklon-B to disinfect clothing. bcdding etct

. Thc facl lhat British and AnrericiD trcops at lhc libcralion
ofthccamps incermany(Dachau. Bergen-Belscn.Buchcnrvrld
clc.) encountered horriblc sccnes of strewn and pilcd corpses,
as $ellas Dr y i natcs lvho $ere ir teniblc physica I condilion,
barely alive becausc ofthe lack ol lbod and tbc spread ofty-
phus;

'The lact thal somc atrocities did occur. abole and beyond
lhe scope oflcgilinmtc mafiial ofjudicial pLrnishDrent. on an arl
,o. basis and $crc perpetrated by thc typcs ofpeNons rhat arc
unleashcd by all wars. and found on all sides in a war

Nonc oftbis is denied. What is dcnicd is thar urcre rvas a ue-
l iberalc CcrnaD pol icy otsystcnrat ic exrenninat ion olJews.
such policy impleDrentcd rnairrly by mass-murdcr in gas cham-
bcrs in cxlcrmiDation cantps. wilh lhc total numbers ofdcad in
thc arca of6 million or cvcn morc. *

Jorx TrrF,rxy is the ediror ofTHF B^RNES REvr0w. He has lone bcor
interesled in correcting rhe disronion ofhistory. JobI and his wife arc
pre\enrlj bJ.cd nclrhi.loric HarpeD l.rD. Wc.tVrgrnir.
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ofthis hackncyed war propaganda.
In fact. the story became so widespread and believed by so

that during the officialNurembery War CrimesTrials, fol,
ing World War ll. the chicfBritish prosecutor, Sir Ha(lcy

ross! rcpeated the rumor ln the fiDaljudgment at Nurem-
hry,thejurisls even concludcd lhat "attempts were made lo uli-
lize the fat from the bodies ofthe victims in the commercial

, by the end ofworld War Il, the time was ripe for a re-

ofsoap."
So il was that the "human soap" rumor gained a form ofof-
ial sanction and was utilized in postwar propaganda to the

For examplc, an influential Jewish public relations or-
ion, the Anti-Defamation League (ADL) ofB'nai B'rith,
d in a booklet, The A ato ry of Nazism, thal: "The

process of brutalization did not end with the mass murders
bemselves. Large quantities ofsoap were manufactured from
{E corpses ofthose murdered."

.Journalist William L. Shircr, in his wide\ rcad lie Rrie aad
fallo[theThid Reich,rcpcated the story as well. Perbaps mil-
Iions ofpeople saw the soap story as "fact" in Shirer's writings.

'ln a swom deposition in l98l, "best lvitness" Mel Mermel-
ttein dcclared that it was "established fact" that the soap he used

ean rniute ln a concentratlon camp was nade fromJewish
corpses.

. Bars ofwhat was purponed to be "Jewish soap" were dis-
played as Holocaust relics in such places as the Holocaust Mu-
6eum in Philadelphia and at the Jewish Historical lnstitute in
Warsaw and in Israel.

. Postwar "Nazi huntei' Simon Wiesenthal wrore an anlcle
for an Austrian Jewish newspaper in rvhich he claimed that from
April 1942 until May 1943 some 900,000 Jcws were used as
nw material lor the production ofsoap at a faclory in Poland.

IDMITTED MYIH
Despite these lies, thc fact isthatthesoap slory is a m)1h and

Nl least three prominenl devotees ofthe Holocaust have admitted
ilis a myth:

' Walter Laqueur, in his I 980 book, The Tenible Se.rct, \\l1o
the story had no basis in fact;

fnwsu Soep MmH ScnunnEn
ERHApS THE lrosr AsToNtsHr\c and cnduring legend
ofthe Holocaust is lhal tired and wom story (taughl as
trulh to our schoolchildren ) that NaziGermany manu-
facturcd soap out of the bodics ofnnrrdered Jcws. A

ilar legend about Gennan brutality gained notoricly during
afterthe first world war. but it was soolr exposcd as a hoax,

. Gitty Sereny, authorofrr/o lrdrd,k ?e$, who stared that:"The universally accepted story that the corpses *€re uscd to
make soap and fertilizer is finally refuted by the generally very
reliable Ludwigsburg Cenlral Aulhority for Investigation into
NaziCrimes," an4

. Even Deborah Lipstadt, althor of De ting rc Holo&ust,
admifted in a May 16, 198 | interview in Thc Los AtlgelesTimes
that: "The fact is drat the Nazis never used the bodies ofJews,
or for thai matter, anyone else. for the production ofsoap."

So much foranother Holocaust legend although this Iegend
may well be the one ihalpeople remember mosl. Unfortunately,
however, mostpeoplc who have heard the story have no idea that
even Jewish historians have now formally repudiated it. +

Why Would Anyone Inflate the
Number of Holocaust Victims?
hose who want to believe that "Six million Jews were
exterminated by Nazi Gemany" sometimes challenge
those who doubt the claim by asking: "why would the

Jewish people ever make up such a gigantic lie?" professor
Paul Rassinier, a Frcnch socialist and resistance fighter who
ended up intemed i[ the Buchenwald concenkation camp
and who later challenged the legends ofthe Holocaust, had
an explanation:

It is simply a qu€stion ofjuslirying by a pmponionate nunb€r of
corpses rhe enomous subsidies whch Cermany has been paying an-
nually since drc €nd oft]le wr lo lhe srate ofhnel by \my ofr€paj"-
tion for injwies which moreover, she camot b€ h€ld ro halr caused
her €i&er monlly 0r l€gally, since there vas no star€ of Israel ar rhe
trne tl€ alleged de€& took plac€; tlus it is a purEly and contemptibly
material prcblem. Pedups I may be allowed to rEcall here rlat drc
srale oflsrael was only founded in May 1948 and rhat tfu Jevs wer€
nanonals ofall slal€s wih n.lle exceDtion ofl$'ael. in oder to undedine
lhe dinensions of a fraud wlich defes description in any language;
on lhe one hand Cermany pqs to lsrEel suns \rhjch ar€ cdculaled on
six million dea4 and on the other, sinc€ ar l€ast four-fifths ofdrcse 6
million wEle decid€dly aliv€ ai tle end ofdE r€r, she is paying suu
slantral suns by way ofrepantion lo 6e victins ofHitl€rt cemany
lo tfus€ \lho are slill alive in counties all over the \lodd other ilan
Israel alld ro the dghtful claimanrs ofdDse who have sinc€ oeceas€o,
lrtich melnr lhat for lh€ lbnner (i.e. dl€ 6 million), of in other ',ordr,
tor the vast najoriry, sfte h paying nvice.
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critic ofthat aspect oflhe Holocaust legend as wctt.
His trnining in lhe field of history served him wellas he relenf

Iessly sought out the trudr, turning out a series of works in his
native French that, in later years, were tmnslated into olhe.lan-
guagcs and which, as aconsequencc, have become a foundation
for modem-day researchers who have raised questions as did
Rassinier aboutthe facts and the myths surroundinglhe Holo-
caust.

Rassinier himselfwiftessed dead bodies being brought by rhe
truckload to the crematorium at Buchenwdld. but lh is concentra-

Specialized Auschwitz Medical Care l0r Inmales
Matornily Wad: over 3,000 live births were reoistered there, with not a single intunt death
whil€ Auschwib was in operation under German rule. There was also a camp day care
center where working mothers could leave their children. AuschwiL pregnancies took
place because 0f the open .nture ol the facilily. Canp dsntal farilities: Attended by
camp inmates, denlists and nurses were kept to dealwith the inmates'dentalproblems.
Befo.e the war 43% of Germany's dentists w€ro Jewish. Dr, CarlClau[stg, the famous
Berlin surgeon, handled complicated cas6s.

PAUL RASSINIER:
The Holocaust's 'Doubting Thomas'

T Is No stv,,tll, tRoNy that Professor Paul Rassinier the
one historian who laid the groundwork for what is known
as "Holocaust denial" today w€s himself a survivor of
the Nazi concentration camps. A lifelong socialist in his
native France. Rassinier an educator bv orofession-was

anested by the Gestapo in October of I943 for his active role in
the French anti-Nazi Resistance movement and for helping to
smuggle Jewish refugees into Switzerland.

For his labors, Rassinierwas then deported to the concentra-
tion camp at Buchenwald and then was transferred to the camp
at Dom until the war came to an end.

However, the two yea$ of intemment brought a hea\T toll on
Rassinier who returned to France as a virual invalid- Although
elected to the French national assembly on the Socialist party
ticket, his health was broken and he served only one year in of-
fice. UDon hisretirement. herras awa-dedthe Medaille de la Re-
sistance ar'dthe Reconnaissdrc? fian.? 2, the highest honors of
lhe French govemmeni for his wartime service in the Resistance.

In his years of retirement, however, Rassinier began hearing
lhe stories ofwartime atrocities in the concentration camps-
mass gassings, executions and tales ofmany millions killed by
the Nazis as part of a deliberale attempt to exterminate the Jews
ofEurope. Yet, based on h's own experiences, Rassinierknew for
certain that many ofthe stories were simply not true.

lnitially, Rassinie. accepted that there may have been some
validity to the stories ofthe gaschambers, but as he began to in-
vestigate on his own, analyzing the stories of survivors, published
information and other dala. he soon emersed as a determined

PAULBASSINIER
Oulspoken,

HABRY ELMEB BARNES
Fespecled Rassinier's work
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camp survivordenied the claim that there werc gassings or Arts Flourished at Auschwitzexecutions of Jews or ofany other inmates. The deaths
he later wrote, as a result of"bad treatment, the poorand
ienl lood rhe superhuman \rork. lhe lack of medicincs.

. . . pneumonia."
As a rcsult of his rescarch over the next 15 years, Rassinier

concludedthat what h{} saw at Buchenwaid was hardlv dif-
ftom what had happened elsewhere in other concentmtion
and that. in the case ofAuschwitz. the centemiece ofthe

rmination story as told by the Holocaust industry, "there

r were any gas chambers, nor any exterminations by that
at Auschwitz-Birkenau."

By the end ofhis career, Rassinier concluded that, at most,
Iess than 1,600,000 Jews had actually died during the twelve

of Nazi dominance in Europe-a far cry llom the famous
of"Six Million" (or more).

ln a letter dated May 8, 1965, Rassinierexplained his motives
seeking to bring history into accord with the facts:

It is my intention to wring liom public opinion the ad-
nission that, in the war of 1939-1945, Englishmen, Rus-
sians, Frenchmen and Americans conmitted crimes just as
horrible and injust as great a number as those attdbuted to
the Germans-whose real crimes are, however, very much
open to dispute. I also wish to have it conceded that it is in-
moral to investigate merely German war criminals, espe-
cially when the criminal nature of their bchavior has been
exaggerated, as has indeed been the case.

I believe that, after a war, there should be a geneml
amnesty forall combatants because this is the only way to
bring xbout rn almosphere ofpeace between the nalions.
and to avoid futurc wars. . . . That is ny point of view I it de-
fines my intentions. And it has, furthennore, the advantage
ofbeingbased on a search forhistoric truth. . -

In the United States, the distinguished American revisionist
historian Dr Harry Elmer Bames, philosophical mentor ofTHE
BARNES RE\,rEw, discovered Rassinicrt writings and helped
anange for their translation into English. According to one ac-
count, Bames personally made 40 photocopies ofthe O?ewritten
lranslations ofRassinert work and distributcd them to profes-
sional associates.

Rassinier died at the relatively young age of6l on July 29,
1967 at his home near Paris, survived by his wife and only son.

In 1978, with the imprimatur ofRassinier's widow, Willis A.
Carto who isnow the publisher of TH E B^RNES REvlEw-uti
lized the venue ofthe Noontide Press to publish the first com-
prehensive Englishlanguage collection of Rassinier\ most
seminal works under the tille Debu king lhe Genocide Myth.
Rassinier\ pione€nng and courageous work remains a standard

Above, a camp lheater where plays could be pErlormed by in-
male aclofs. 8elow, a playbilllot Die Fbdemauspeiomedby
lhe inmates,

86lorv, up to 16 camp banclg and orchestras had every con-
csivabl€ instrument available.

Cemp an & aculplure
classes (letl) wer€ con-
ducted for inlerested,
talented inmales by
prcfessional sculptors.
Acinemalhealer-where

cultunl and mostly non-
polilical lilms were shown
lor lhs b€nolit of lh6 pris-
ongrs-was also pan ol
the AuschwiE compl6x.

to this day.
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'BESI WnNnss' To rHE Holocausr?
The Holocaust s "Best Witness" was his orrn worst enemy on the stand

BY ANDREW GRAY

he media trumpeted the defeat ofhistorian David lrv-
ing by Holocaust industry figure Deborah Lipstadt in
cout in London.Yet, the same media remained silent
irt l99l when another major "holocaust trial" resulted

in the pummeling of self-promoting "Holocaust survivor" Mel
Mermelstein. With the support ofthe same "Lipstadt Lobby"
that rallied behind its heroine in London, Mermelstein had
waged a ten-yearlong litigation campaign to silence the forces
ofhistoricalRevisionism, only to be dealt a shmning defeat.

Mermelstein first filed suit againstthe Califomia-based In-
stitute for Historical Review (lHR) in l98l in Los Angeles,
claiming the historical institute was guiltyolbreach ofcontmct
for failing to give him a $50,000 reward in retum lor providing
forcnsic evidence that Jews had been gassed at Auschwitz.
Mermelstein couldn't prcvide any scientific evidence but still
insisted on the reward. When the IHR refusedto pay, Mermel-
stein filed suit.

Mermelstein also named Liberty Lobby, the Washington,
Dc.-based publisher ofThe SPOTLICHT, as a co-defendant,
altiough Liberty Lobby had nothing whatsoever to do with the
case. The only connection was that the IHR'S founder, Willis
Carto, was also the founder ofliberty Lobbt and lhe forces be-
hind Mermelstein were targeting Carto.

In the en4 Liberty Lobby and the IHR determined their own
interesls would best be served to settle the case out of court by
paying Mermelstein rather than risk a potentially largerjudg-
ment ifthe case went to trial and Mermelstein $on. The media

MEL IIITEBIIITELSTEIN
Not the best witness.

aEsr M Ess
Respecled Rassinier's wolk

crowed that this was "a great victory over historical Revisior
ism." lt was no more than the settlement ofthe contract dispute.

But Mermelstein\ backers weren't finished. Within the year,
Mermelstein came back and filed another suit against the t\ !
institutions, charging malicious prosecution, libel, intentional
infliction of emotional distress and "coDspiracy."

The big media also came to Mermelstein's support in the
months leading up to the second trial, scheduled for September,
t  991 .

Trumpeting what was actually a successful money grab ina
contmct dispute as a "victory over Revisionism," the film N?vel

Ihe Myth of iln 6 illillion
E amining lhG ilad Erbrnl|ralion Plot

I he Whof thesix Mi ion was the ftst book ever
| \r,ritten which rE3llv tried to di! into the facts of

'lhe holocaust" Dr. D;vid L. uogft4 m auhor ot
the boolq learing academic retribrtio[ was unwilling
to publish the book $rith his nane attached Thus fte
first edition was published back in 1969 udder the
name '1{nonymous:'Now Hoggan can be given the

crcdit he so rightfully deserved back when he wrote
this litde mastenm*.

The Mr& ofthe Six Mi[iongoftcoi€r, I 19 pag€q
*1446, $14 minus l0% for TBR subscribers plus $2
per book S&H) is available from TBR BooK CLUB,
PO Box 15877, Washinglon, DC. 20003. Call TBR
tall ftea at 1-877-773t07'l to chaqe to Visa or Mas-
tecard. Add S&H below. BULK PRICES: $10
erch for l0 or more cople& JUST S6100 for a c8se of
84-no S&H in U.S! Ortllde U.S. eneil
TBRca@rolcom for S&H.
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Was Auschwitz a 'death camp' ol a trecreation camp'?
Art in Auschwitz 1940-1945
The Auschwitz camp commandant pro-
vided a studio and art supplies. Inmates
produced thousands ol paintings and
sketches. The Auschwitz Museurn has
1,470 paini ings, but none s displayed,lor
obvious reasons. Al efi are a fewworks of
art done by rnmates.

Recreational Facilities
Besides the swimming pool use, Auschwilz also leatured wa kways with comlortable benches to relax upon in the shade
oJ large kees, and sports facililies. These included a soccer fie d (below left), handball areas. fencinq classes and other
exercise facilities including a sauna (below right). These facilities were available to the Drisoners.

F,r,g./ \\rs rclcilscd in rhe nronrhs p oI lo lhc rd 1. pirl ol r \crv
\ocrl rrc(lir cirnip ign on Nlcn clslcin." bchrlf: Thc lilnr:\ mls,
lernrind. I conl Ninx))l lnnlfirycd Nlcnrclsrein.

Thcrc *uTc numcrous |nisfcprcscntr l rons i r  thc Ji im. Thc
nrost.grcgious distor l io lr  ofhislor,-  crnrc in the conclusi(m o1'
thel i l r rr .  Nlcnnclstcin \ \ ' i ts sho\\n on lhc ui tncss \hnd fccount-
ing his \o\ \  k)hisl l tc t i t thcf lhl l  hc \ould trc\cf  largcr.  Thc
judgc \ns thcn sho\\n issLr ing . iLrdicir l  not icc thl l  . lc\s \ \cfe
grsscd to dcrth rt thc Auschri itz conccntration canrp in lolund
n 19.1.1 '

Thc problcm Nl l |  this sccnc is that i t  nc\cr hrpFncd. \4cF
nelnein nc\cr t f t ik thc stand r l  that hci t f l t , l  tof  did hc ! i \c rny
testimlrnr. But Nirr)o) tlx)ught it \\ould bc bcltcr nol to tcll thc
sonv trr th lhi l l  rhc casc $rs r . . r l ly r l l  i lboLrt  thc IHRI\ sLrpposcd
breach olconlnct.  Thc casc h.rd nolhins ro do \ \  i th \hcthcf i ln\
hrs \crc girsscd r l  Ausch\\ lu

Thc sccre Nirs clcrtcd out ol  lhc \holc clorh..r l thou-ah
NiDoy rssL[ 'cd \ ic\ \ers lhrt  al l  lcgir l  l rocccdrnlrs for l f i tvcd
[ha\c bccn] brs,id on acrual ransci s Lllld docunrcnrs. thul

\ \ 'hcn lhc cxse canre to coun in Los Angcles. l i ln icd ci \  i l
nghls . l l to lncy NI.rk I  i l ]c \ \ . ts dclcnsc coLrrscl  l i f  L ibe l
Lobby, lnd thc IHR. Rcprtscnltns Nl.nnclstcir  \ \ ' i rs Li l \ \ rcnce

Hcl lcr rn i l lor ney disco\ crrd to be highl)  in ihcnl i l l  behind lhc
sccncs In Scrcnl( tog).  n sroup lhrr  propounds rhc Hobcrun in-
dustr'_v pr'0pugrnda line.

Al lhough lhe. iLrdgc. Stc|hcn Llchs. $rs. lc$ish rr( l  opcntv
opposcd lo Rc\ isrol lsnr- hc dismisscd niosl  ol  Nlcnnelslc in \
c sc Thcn thc Scrcnlolos\ '  h\vcr disnisscd thc rcnininins
counts. askrn, l  fb lcr\c 10 apperl .

Ahhough. on Scp(.  19. I ()91 Nlcnnclslc in lnd his Scicn(tog\
iltlomcr and the llolocrust irxlu\lfy \crc rhus dcrll n dc\Lrnatin!
dclc l .  dre i i tc ls rbout $c \ccond crsc \ \ere ignorcd br thc
pf, iss a lar cr!  l lonr thc interr l l ( ional l l tcnr l(nr thxt\ould hr\  c
nccomprrrcd I  Nlcnnclstci l l  ! icton:

\\rhcn I loloc.rLrst bufiDcborxh Lifstadl htcr \\ rotc rbour rhc
crse. shc pl.l,,-cd lisr rnd loosc \ith th. Iitcli to n]it hcr o$rr lL)
l i t icr lascndr.

LikcNisc. \ \hcn th.  g|(nr|r  lcd b! Nhrk \ \ t t r , j  Lrnd Scicntol-
ogisl Tdn i\'hrccllLrs l(uk o\cr rhc lllR and tried lo ff.ycnl r.,r/
I ' i r r . , \ r .  i r  I i tctu. l l  ccount ol  thc i \ lcrnr. lstc in r l l i j r  l lorr  bcing
publ ishcd thc b )ksunr\cd(hcir  mborirgc i rnd \ \Lrs \ \  idcl)  dis
tr  ibutcd i lnd is sr i l l  i l \  a ihblc n)d.rv on lhc lnlcr net.  t ,

A\Dzi C&n'\$ rllR s rinrn.lnrg.,)tr c(tir':
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asedi"g the Holoautt-2tu| Etlih@- Tlis is rhe sLlndrd bl
Nhich aU othe.rcrb on dre srbjecr arcjudged, the mosr
compehensire \ork ler ro appe&dealilg Nitb l])e $bjrd,
rhe p, odmr of l0 )eaE ol inlestigadon. #219, sofrcover, 620
pagcs, 8.5" x I I " fomal' SJO tf,fi, Cemar Rudolf.

history necessarily propagandistic? To what exlent has every em had
its own form ofholocaust mlthology-together with its taboos and
censorship? Yet permitting this debas€ment ofthe standards without
protest or resistance is analogous to giving up on due process in the

DtssncnNc rHE Holocnusr
IHn GnowNc CnmquE or'TRr.m{' & 'MEuonf

BYANDREW GRAY

bolitionist literature is still readable and useful, but not as
scholarly history Was Simon Legree a typical plantation
ove6eer? Was American slavery a per@sively sadistic
institution? We are all welcome to such beliefs if we

choose, but history as a serious intellectual discipline does not sup-
port them. Ifwe insist upon going into the matter more deeply, then
most certainly it is not to provide a monl defense ofslavery itself, let
alone deny that it existed on Anerican soil for approximately two
centuries. No, we are sedously interested in its history and that
means respect for widence, high standards of argument and proof,
and skepticism about our own ability to understand past events as
they were in fact experienced. Abolitionist literature has thus been
consigned mainly to the realm of propaganda. This is where ttte
"holocausf'exterminationist literatue will eventually go.

There are really no short cuts in the process by which historical
hlowl€dge isacquircd no substitute for close and careful reading-
and re-reading in many instances. There is a German phmse "/rge,

\tie gednckt" lyir'g, as if in print. And a Rus-
sian saying (translated)t 'Nobody lies like an e1e-
witness." These are two dangers dominant in
much historical writing, and especially in the vh-
tually oceanic perorations of our advercaries.
Againstthis, we r€visionists are inthe position ol
defending hislory itself ftom being entirely inun-
dated but to do so we have to read closely and
carefully. It isn't easy. The crucial volume al hand
is not for casual perusal, But as the central text
lor holocaust revisionhm produced up to now, it
repays the requisite effort many tim€s over

Especially among literate people who have
paid little specific attention to tlle entire subject,
there is a palpable consensus that the externina-
tionist literature (and commemoration) does €ngage in exaggemtion.
But understandably, it is widely held. The pem€cution ofjews did
take place-much suffering and death ensued. Wly argue the matter
furtler?

For one thing, because history itsell is at stake. To what extent is
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adjudication of hw. History nccds due process, loo. Testimorry, fbr
fiample, should be subjeclcd to an equivalent cross-examination.
(How much ofthe holocausl suNivors' tcslimony has been trealed
with any skepticisn at all'l)And ifr trial involvcs a capital offcnse
(inthis inslanc€ allegedly lhe mon heinorN systenralic murder in his-
hry), doesn't this require the closest scrutiny ofthc allegcd murdcr
wapon(s)? Where is tbe col2ra d"/i.ri'l

This book can and should have a shock effect oD those relders
seiously $,eighing and pondcring the evid€nce for lhe 6rst tinre.
Here is the basic revisionisl canon-in nearly trvo dozen essays of
Dearly lhirty pages each, manJ ofthcm quitc tcchnical and all ofthem
0erdrng "tud). Read rIN book and )oL will know uhcrc re\ jsioni5m

i! today. And lhe shock is thdt revisionism has donc away wilh the ex-
leminationist case. That is thejuslification for thc bookt litle. a de-
libemte allusion to Deborah Lipstadt! exterminationist allack on
nvisionism. D?,o,r)rg rre Holacatst:The Goxi|gAssarlt on fiuth

Brlt holocaust relisionism is something each person must cone
lo in his or her own way. As wc are skeptical of propaganda, rle are
disinclined to be the objects of it we arc contrarians and noteasily
prosel),tized.

It'"villtake lime for the essays represcntcd in lhis compendium to
sinl in. Minds yet unborn will be concemed wilh lhenr. Far from hav'
ing run ils course. holocaust revisionisn is today rt lhe outset ofils
{orv. Our advcrsaries have created the holocaust as tbe centnl preoc-

cupalion oflhe time forhistory itsellTtis fact alone lvillbe ofhigh
lltercst in future limes. How could such propaganda and myhology
inpose ilselfin peacetinre so massivcly and with such feeble resist-
mce from within a prof€ssion constantly boasting of freedom ofex-
prcssion? Bul our adversaries have also madc ceriain that the
$istance will notonly continue bul be centrallo thc inlcllecfilal dig-
iity ofthe discipliDe itsellThis dignily has ahvays found its defcnse
in pa5l cm' ofpcrrecurion. I t  \ \ r l '  f i rd Ihe n iparn rn l in)cs to.onrc.

As for the editorofthe book. GennarRudolf(he assunred a pseu-

donim fof lcgal reasons when iIs forctvone\ G ndldgen der kit-
gerc,tic,l?re ("Fundamentals of History"), began ils tumultuous
publication hislory in Germany morc lhan 15 years ago) rvords of
prahe would be gratuitous. He has assumcdthc world-wide lead€F
$ip ofthe entire revisionist elTort, and persccuted and pursued as
he is, this constitutes berohm. The treatment accorded him nlst by his
mlleagucs at thc Max-Planckjnstirut (a disgrace to that great name)
e rhen by lhc Germdn Judrcrarl. and no$ by the Cerman gorem-

nenr ilrclf. lvill someddy be seen a* o.le o-rl'e nrosl repre.entati\e
scandals ofourlimc.Those who make history generally pay a price

for doing so which laler cras then tend to ignore or forget. We are
ltry fotunate to have him in ourmidst.

And though under fanatic atlack. hc is himselfever',thing other
San fanatical. Historical proof is r dimcull matter and any spccific
pl i t i .a l  agerda r.  rnrmical to r l .  lhe dJkc of Wcl l ingron onLc rc

The Rldtr Repot Ry CenJJ'^r
Rudolf. A follorv-up to Tldkiatkt
R4,orh about alleged gas cham-
bers at Auschwitz plus additional
corections and clarifications.
The author, a scientist and putr
lisher, is injail in Cermany and
th€ book is ill€gal in Eurcpe and
Canada. Softcover, 455 pages,
#378, softcover $rr.

Thc lzu.htor Rcpoft: The Cas
Chanber Studbs Thltt Chaged
,Elirrrr). T he Holocaust is often
characterized as the greatest
crime in rhe history of man'
kind- Yet for 44 years after
World War II not a single for€n-
sic investigation into this al-
leged "crime against humanity"

as ever undertaken, This
changed in 1988 when Fred A. teuchter, the world's
foremost exp€rt on executron technologres, r,ras asted
to investigate the "gassing" faciliti€s of Adolf Hider.
L€uchter chang€d the cours€ of history when he con-
cluded in hh reports: 'There were no execution gas
chambers at any of these locations." Published by scien-
tist Germar Rudolf, this book brings togeder and put>
lishes ALL the Leuchter Reports in one volum€ and
subjects Lruchter's findings to intense scrutiny. What
this critique reveals is even more shocking than the
Leuchter Reports themselves! Softcover, 227 pages,
#43t, $22.

these vifi ues ourselves.

Two More Rnisionist Boohs
Detailing Holcs in thc Holaccn$

,4!1r@ Gd@3 TBR s rounding copy e.liloi

mrrkcd in latcr life that hc had hcard so many vcrsionsofthc Batllc
ofwalerloo he somctimes wondered whether he had actually been
lherc himsell lfwc rcvisionists insist upon modesty and honesly in
the face ofthe complexities ofthe past. we must not fall shofi of
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Dld you know Auschwitz offered these amenities? . . .

Iibrary/blothel
0n the top fl00r of the library (right) was
a brothel (entrance at left), in which 12-15
women were paid between 2 to 4 Reichsmarks

for their services. The women and
customers were given a medical
check-up belore each visit. Inside
the library (lett)inmates could
borrow books from more than
45,000 volumes available.

Auschwitz rnarriages
t00k place because w0rker inmates lell

in love and married their inmate partners.

 . Auschwitz post otlice
had twice-weekly pick-ups and deliveries. lf you

are gassing people, do you let them write let-
ters? Above is a postcard from Auschwitz. The

International Red Cross visited m0nthly.
In a 1,650-page report there was never a men-
tion of any gas chambers. See sample inmate

Ietters and other photos online at
www.judicial-inc.bilAuschwitz.htm.

ar&a&hrdtb.rror.

t r \t1i( rtgt

f f i 2 m

Camp Geld (money)
A camp coupon incentive
system existed where through
extra work inmates could ob-
tain coupons redeemable for
cake or ice cream in the camp
cantina, which also had extra
toiletries and other products.
Auschwitz issued its own
money as did many of the
camps. (See story page 7.)

Camp religious tacilities were >
made available on a rotating basis
t0 all denominations for services.
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A N O T H E R  V I I W  O N  T H E  I N F A M O U S  W W I I  P R I S O N  L A B O R  C A M P S

ONn TEecHEn's IouRNEY
To'HoLocAUST DENrn/

How Doll oNT co rRoM BEr,Err.ic the world is flat to accepting that it is really rorlnd? How does one

cast offdecades of what is assumed to be "gospel' and develop an entirely opposite worldviervl And how

does a lq,rnan resist and overcome the calumny associated with dre acceptance and espor.sing ofa very

different and unpopularviewpoint? After all, many honest academics and others hare lost theirjobs and

had their livelihoods ruined because they dared to openly question the "holocaust of theJews" story

Unlike all ofier historical events, this is one that has been deemed "beyond question" and "beyond de-

bate." who has deemed itso and why? That is what you need to know, that you might undenlandjust ivhy

this subject is so sacred and unapproachable by honest research.

Br PRoF. RAv GooDwtrl

he following account is an attempt by one $'ho
dared to be like Doro$I of Xansas and decided to
sqmie dle fearofa booming voice of "Oz" and to
pLrll back the curtain-and reveal that the
treneDdo svoice and godlike image thathad all

he people in lear \t'a,s not a god at all, but a liule old Nhite-
haired man with a megrphone.

This writer presenls this pape\ fiNt{ritter in lg9l andj st
recentll updated, in hopes that our lalmen rvill take up the
cause for truth and 1o show that one does Dot hare to be a man
ofletters ora'scholai'to discoverwhat turns out to be a sim-
ple mrth. The enemyknoNs theycaD pretty much cortrol the
scholars and dreir voices;what thel fear is the lay people start-
ing to question their pronouncemena, cspecialll in numbers.
Hopefully the persolal experience cited herein t\'ill be a help
tul guide and somedring Nith which l'ou may .am younelf'
for future questioning ofthe purveyors ofa despicable, cosd,v
and coN"dly mydr.

Borrorving an acrontm-FEAR-l urge you to appry it lo
anlaccount ofthe supposed extemination campaign $aged
against $eJews by National Socialist Gemanl "False Evidence
Appearing Real" (FEAR) is the hallmark of all the tales of "eye-

dtnesses" and "survivors" ir the holocaust industry For too
long, these accusations and libel hare gone unchallengedand

accepted at face value. Come on, folks. Thh is not an indirid-
ual, butanentire nation, tlmthasbeen charged and conlicted
of mass murder and h:s never been allowed to defend i6elf.
Put yoursell, as an indiridual, in that position: You know you
are iDDocent. Every piece ol forensic, scientific and demo-
gmphic eridence exonel?tes you, but )'ou are Dot allow€d 1o
use it. You are alreadyjudged as guilty belbre the tlial even
slarts. That reminds some ofus Texans ofold.ludge RoI Bean,
Nhen asked by a captured suspect, "Are 

),ou gonna gi\€ |lle a
fair trial?" Bean allegedl) replied,'Yeah, we'll gile you a fair
[ial, then $'e'rc gonna hangvou."

As you read this article,l hope you \!ill think ofand ask the
questiols ofy,our accrrser that wolrld be asked if )'ou 1!ere on
trial fol sr.rch a heinous crime.And do not accept irnlthing but
a legitimate aNwer in retum-no er"asi\eness, no emotional
outbursts or name'calling. Erery one of&e people who allege
thiscime ofgenocide should be foned to back it up, and ldo
not mean $'idr mislabeled aDd phony photographs and state-
menti "trom a frieDd ofa friend rvhose brother-inlaw said...."
Those who show a tattooed number as proofof extemination
have onll shorr,n l'ou a lattoo drat pro\€s one thing-drat drey
hale a laltoo. In ollrerwords, folks, hold these plairtilli to the
same judicial standards as )'ou rvould any other accuser. The
burden ofproofis on them, and ah€y have not gi\€n one shred
of legitimate prooi excepdng that expressed in the abor€
acron),rn-FE AR.
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FOUft |ttrrloN
"EO"!.C 3U FFer.EO
AND, DII,D HE'RE
AT IHE r{ANDS
OF THE NAAN

MUT,DER.ETS
'ETWEEN THE YEARS

t91o AND 1943

Auschwitz Plaque Beflects ilew Information-But Few Take llotice
The plaque shown on ths lett ebove is an old plaque lrom ihe
Auschwits-Birkenau WWll prison camp. ll feads: "Four million peopte
sulfered and died al lho hands ol the Nazi murder€rs between the vears
1940 and i945.'Bealizing thatmainlaining th€ 4 million number was be-
coming unlenabls, the Auschwilz aulhoities changed the plaque lo th€
oneshown abovo, onlhe righl. lt reads: "Foreverletthis place b€ acry
oldespairand a waning lo humanity whore the Nazis murdered aboul
one and a half million men, women and children, mainlyJews, ircm vaF

They sho\,r a pirturc ol a knile ard sal " lhis knile killed 21
peoplc." RerDember-all thet,harc shown anyone is a picrure
ol a knifc. Thcirrolds mrrstbc pnrred to be tr-ue---{rncrr11se,
all thcir hufiDg and pLrlling is ncrclv loLrd, emprv ralk. (lle,
sirles. knivcs dont kill peoplc. Pcople killpeople.)

.lrut about any larqrr-rvo.rh his sah roukl teaf lhcr apafl
in irnl lcgitimate coLrrtloont. rvhere wirnesses arc drh sr\'orn
i i r  n I I l . u c  l u r ,  e ( l  r o  r  \ r . ,  I  r i ' I l r l | l l l \ .  1  h e  p f o l , l ,  r  l u r  r l x , . ,
o t , F  r i r i n q  r , ,  q h ' l , i '  \ r u n B  i s  t i r ' l i ' r g , h , r '  I ,  g i r r r n l r c  c , , , r r G
room. One does not ha\e much ol a chancc \fhcD rhe.judqc
is part ol the prosccLrtion ard kroNs his carccr is olef il hc
dares allow aD hoDcst pu$uit oljustice.

Use the infornration herein ro hold lbcir ieet to the Iirc-
and thal iDchrdcs the millions ol dupcd "average.Joes ' rho
have bought irrto this exleD)inarioDisl rhesis. This is Dor
mefell a dcbrtc oler histo[,, pcoplc ftis is r wq and rn(h
hns been thc biglosersofar. Thc fcsulhnr tlrDnoil aDd srflcr-
ingdo nor bodc rvelllbr the vcry cxisrence ol Drankii(I.

THE SEAFCH BEGINS
I bcgan rnr question ing ancl scarch ibr tlLlh rcgarlingtJre

mrch bal$hooed "holocault" il 1974. Likc ncirrh creq,\mer-
ican. I accepted a1 lacc valuc the clains of "runivors,"L rhe
viclcos and photos shorvn on tele\isim aDd rhc \cry regxlar

pr()rounccmc b fr1)) thc nrcdil, rl. s aDd pulpit about drc
"holTiblc cxtcrnination calllpirigrl" condLrcrcd ag:dns1.Jc\{\ by
Hitler's Gcnrantl \\'lal spurcd me 1(l qucsli(nl rhe dclaih of
this unspcakable crime-i Arrsver fea.lingr papcf rirk.l.Drr?.lir
lltillint RruL\ Dir?, nt work expeficDcc i a chemical ptirnt
anrl thc ltandline of hlclrogen ctanidc: and rcr.ling thc ac,
coLrnts ol "sluli\'ofs" fforn rhe posr\vaf rrials r\'hich csscrrtiallv
csublished the le{c|d of mass e\ tcrntir lirlir) n that ca lc ro be
tel]llcd the "holocaust.'

lhe lil.sl lhing I did ar r scckcr ol l|trlh r\it\ ro ccr a defi-
rr i t ion ol  "holociusl ,"  r lh ich rras and is r .cadi\ ,arai lablc in
,  o r r r r r l e *  I n n k , u r r  r l r e . r r l : i e , '  I  L . , r ' l '  t i r i r i o ' , ' , ,  , t , r i r .  " d , e

plarre.l and a(tintecl exlcmriDarion ol rrrc|rbcrs ol rhe Jc\.
ish l.:tce, nurlbcringsomc 6 D)illi(D, b) Nal ioDal Socialisr ccf
manr pdnrarih ftrough lhc use ol Zyklor B (a comDrercial
p r e p , r n t i o  , o r r r , r i n i r r q l l \ , l i , , g ( r r , t ,  r x l ,  l , r  \ i f i , t N r : , L 1 .
duins\4brld \\hf IL" \^rirh rhis rle{iDirior folllring rhc sL,idc
1ires, I bcgan mvquest.

Thosc $ho hale chrllcnged rhc cnablisbmenr yic\\poinr
are krro\vn:$ "Revisio|isrs," aDd lhcif posilion on thc suuect
is: (hcre Nas no atlcnrpt bv Nalional Socialisr (;eDrarlr ro ex-
r . , r r u n . ' r e r n . r l , , , r  t s r u , r p . r x h r , r l r J F \ . i " . r , i , , , i * .  r r , u
did 6 million die. nol rcre an)jo$ subjerred ro horni(idal
gassing.

ious counlries of Europ€. Auschwits-Bi*6nau, 1 940-1945." Atthough
change in intomalion should have been helalded around tho wor1d,
coming lhe impelus lor correcling lhe historical record in rogard to
holocaust in textbooks, museums, colleg€ classes elc, no one (bul
visionisls) seemod to care. ln lact, th€ holocaust lobbv in an act ol
believable chuEpa, began louling the ligurc ol 9-11 mittion killed
Geman-run WWllwork campsdu ng their media btits against lhose
atlendance at lhe kan Holocausl Conference, December 2006.
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'This daailed fumographir

" actuminatzd. " 
Jet) s d.i.d.

id and was shordy very puzzled, then indced nniu4 being absorbed
primfib into thr USSB

Revisionh6 agr€e that many deaths occurred'in the camps
to disease, starvation and the horrid conditions of wat

t gas chambers (much less "gas ovens," whatever tha(
) for homicidal purposes, were non-existent.'

Those Nho accept theconventional view as true are d€sig-
as "exrerminationi5B' by Re\isionisL!.

Whatjumped out at this researcher immediately upon
examinadon o[ the stories o[extermination were rhe

credible arguments against such a program, as ad\anced
Revisioniss. The rechnical and phy.ir al imposribiliries of
claims of alleged gassings and cremations as espoused by

itnesses" at the oosnrar trials immediateh'flv in the face
scieltific fact. Unfonunately, such claims were not allowed
be questioned by the defense, nor were tlose witnesses al-

to be cross+xamined. Before an anal)6is ofsuch claims,
chronological background on the origins of'denial" is nec-

for a proper undentanding of Revisionist contentrons.
In l96l , Prof. Paul Rassinier of France becam€ the first au-

to r€fute the accuracy of claims of genocide in print.
is P Yock€y's 1r?a?&?,?, published in 1948, did cast
upon the claims, but did not d€al
with the subject.) Rassinier, a sc

Thus the problem that had been involved in deciding
whether or not to ry the defendants for mass murder, unlike
the usual murd€r case, was there was legitimate and very solid
doubt that the deed had been committed ar all.

'This may sur?r;se th€ reader who regards the rale ofJew-
ish extermination as a near certainty; such is simply not the
case. There are many considerations supporting this view, and
some are so simple that they may surprise the reader even fur-
ther. The simplest valid reason for being skeptical about the
extermination claim is also the simplest conceiEble reasoni at
the end ofthe war they were still there." (Butz, page 10)

Adding credence to the claims made by Butz is a 1983 put}
lication by Walter N. Sanning enitled. Thz Di:nlution of Ea:ten1
hno|ean Jarry. This det^iled demographic study offers evi-
dence that the \tst majority of tle "exterminated'Jews did in-
deed survive, being absorbed primarily into the Soviet Union,
Palestine ard tle United States. Professor Sanning challenges
the exterminationist school of though! "The purpose of this
anallds \as not to investipte the content of truth in the 'holo

causf story but to oudine the extent and the direction of the
Jewish population movement before,
during and after World War IL

"lfthe developments as traced here
are in conflict with the taboos of con-
temporary historians, ir is l/rir (empha-
sis added) task ro reconsider an un-
tenable position."

In his booklet, The Halocau:t-L20
qustions and An$uen, DL Charles E. \{e-
ber does a masterfuljob of provoking
thought rvhile keeping his approach
simple and plainspoken. This l983put!
lication addresses a qriad of issues re-

t and member ofthe French resist-
, had been captured and inremed

the prison \.'ork camps of Buchen-
sndy offas nidence that thz

|ast najuri.g of thc

Palcstinz arul the U.5. "

and Dora-Mittelbau. Liberated in
, he returned to France as an in-

.  ar the claims of "genoride'

gas chambers, particular\ reprd'
the two camps where he had been a

just as unsupported as his onginal claim."

activjties as an inmate there (and Rassinier c€rtainly had
love for the Germans). His initial r,r'ork on the ext€rmina-
ot th" Jews, T1* L( ol U)$a, follo$ed in 1964 bv hi\ 7tu

oI lht Euttlzanleus, called into queshon the 'holocaust"

The year 1976 featured the appearance ofa thorough and
umented Revisionht treatise bvDr Arthur R. Buu of
tem Universitl ?/pltoar aI lhe 2Ah Ctnlw) dissected

extermination claims from pre$ar and postlvar population
htics; the crucial role plaled by the Allied trials and their

importance in implanting the legend were also ad-
by Buu: ". . . []t is a fact ftat without the evidence

neEted at these trials. there would be no sisnificant evi-
tiat the progmm ofkillingJews erer existed at all. . . .

fte uials had not been held.a per:on claiming fie exi\len.e
an extermination program could not, ifchallenged, pre

He had seen no evjdence of any

any evidence for this save a few boolc . . . whose claims

lated to the holocaust leg€nd and reminds the reader from
the outret that the funding aiailable to those who disseminare
material from the exterminationht vieNpoint far outweighs
the minute resources available to the Revisionist (page 8).
This is, of coume, a major factor in the relative obscurity of
Revisionist research and scientific conclusions on the rssue,

One of the most definitive book on the conduct of"war
crime" rriah, The A6ckuirz ̂ \th, by Dr \Iilhelm Staeglich,
gives one insightinto the show trial and political nature ofAl-
lied courlroom procedues. This 1986 publication stresses tie
absence of properjudicial standards and the appallingrmy in
which the search for rrurh was impeded rather rhan furtlered
by the court. Not many are aware that "eyewitnesses" $'ere not
allowed to be crossrxamined by the defense, nor were they
e\€r subjected to enforcement of the pe{uryoath. Addition-
ally, Staeglich sap \r'itnesses" traveled from court to court
maling the same unchallenged claims, saying they had been
at each camp,
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By October of 1990, the Revisionist ae
sault on the legend had come full circle
with the admission by England\ leading
historian and authority on World war II,
David Irving, that he $as norv convinced of
the fraudulent nature of the entire exter'-
mination thesis (BdrizJrip Au:druila 498.9)
and ilould include a statement to $is effect
in nerv editions ofhis preliously published
book.

TECHNICALASPECTS
According to Revisionist in\€stigation,

none oI the alleg€d "gas chambers" had
ventilation or exhar$t systems capable of
handling the gassing of inmates. The
square footage in all of the 'chambetx"

would allow for a h)?othetical tolal of
I 23,976 gassings in all the yean of the sup
posed "genocide" program (7lv lan hl$ R?-

W, 14). ln September of 1989, the
Russians released the Ausch$'itz death

maryattention will now be devoted to
main camps in Poland, rvhich lvould
Mddanek and Ausch$'itz-Birkenau.
nent to this, ho$€ve! is the confession
garding the CermaD camp of
Belsen.

Two of the pillars upon rvhich rest
claims of the exteDninationisr hisrori
and the "sunivors" and "eyewirnessef

the conlessions of Kurt Gersteir and
dolf Hoess. Gerstein, one-time
dant of Bergen-Belsen, states in
confession that 700 to 800 people
into each ofthe foursmall chambers
time the gassings took place. The size
each room \"aries slighdy, bu lorked
in terms of occupant per square
(approximately a square 3 fect by 3

PBOFESSOR RAYGOODWIN
Trulh over polilical coneclness.

and according to those "eyewirnesses,'

those rooms \lould hav€ had a minimun
of30 to a maxirlum of40 individuals in
each square meter' (Felderer, 170). I asl

book (the Germans rvere meticlrlor[ record keepen).They
showed a deadr toll of 74,000 at that camp from all causes (ln
ing, 500). Confessions from Germans, obtaiDed by torlure,
"eyewitness" testimony and exterminationist historians put dre
number ga^ssed at Auschleio alone at 4 million. This massive
contmdiction deserves further examination in dre interestof
historical !xth. This fi$rre has norv been revised downward,
tojust over a million, thank to dr€ fear of Revhionist discov-
eries and publishings. Notably, howevet that reducrion did
nothing regarding tle claim of6 million dead.

On Augrst 19, 1960, tie director ofthe presrigiorN Insri-
rute forContemponry History in Munich, Dr Manin Broszat,
announced to his anazed countrymen that there had ne\€r
been a "gas chamber" in the entirety ofthe German Reich,
but only a ferv in other places, namell in occupied Poland
(Rober! Faurrison, Th? l\lillln oI llE Cas Charn,eff, 107-108).
This alnouncernent fle$, in the face of those $'ho sivor€ to
mass killings in Geman camps, but that $'as ne\€r brought
up, ofcouNe.

Broszat has never provided an explanation for this con-
tention. Professor Robert Faurrison ofFEDce ask: 1. How
does Dr Broszat kno$' that the "gas chambers";n the Old
Reich were fraudsl 2. \Vhy did he say drat dre "gas chambers"
in Poland are genuine? 3. Wly do dre proofs and cerrainties
and eyewi tness accountl conceming the concen tration camps
in the ivest suddenly ha\€ no value, $'hile these same crireria
still remain tme for the camps in Poland (108)?

Think about drose questions.
As the exterminationists dremselves have since abandoned

the r laims ofthr rrse of ga' charnbfl- in C,rrman) pruper, pri-

you, dear readet to dra$,ol1 dre ground a square of3 feet by3
feet. Then imaginejusthorv rnanypeopleyou could craDr into
that square. Thirq? Forty? I don't think so. Ret'isionisr Didieb
Felderer concludes, "In spite ofall rhe absurdiries, impossibil-
ities, erroneou aDd coDtradicror) figxres, the 'Gelstein Slate-
ment cortiDues to maiDtain its supremacy in exteminadonhl
lore. Perhaps this is jusl as well, from a qnical Rerisionistrien
point, for fen' things could beu€r illuslate the mlhical nature
of dre 'holocar$l' than thisveryitem." (Felderer, 1?2)

Rlrdolf Hoess, one ofthree successile commanding offr-
cers at Auschwitz,lras the only one to leave a confession. His
descfiption of the actual gassiDg proccdures is reDrarkably
sho[ and \ague,just as all other "eyetvirness" accouDts are
\ague, brief and full ofcontmdictions on many poiD15. As de.
scribed by Floess:one-hall hourafrer haviDgreleased the gas,
the Germanswould open the doorand ruD on a fan and im-
mediately begin to reDrove the bodies. Hoess added rhar rhe
creN in charge would remo\€ rhe 2,000 ll bodies aDd begin
transporting dreD to the cremarory o\€ns whilc earing and
smoking. (Quoted in Farfisson,'l he Me&aniq24)

This confession implies drat it is possible to enrer an area
satumt€d $'ith h)drogen q"nide (HCN, Zyklon B) rvhile rak-
ing no precautions for sellprotection and bare-trandedly
gmsp 2,000 cadalers conlaminated wirh a ledul dose ofthe
gas. The air pocketr beh{een lhe bodies heaped on top ofone
anotherwould have been filled with HCN.

This "confession" lacks plausibiliry and even common
s€nse (many "suNivoN' and "el€witiesses" sivot e to the same
impossibiliryin cour0, and is in accord $'irh Revisionisr claims
that it is a fabrication extncred bv rorrure. Yet, tesdmon,v by
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Above, inmates are given the imporlanl task ot making illes lorthe Geman war etlort al the Oachau prison labor camp- One
wo!ld expect that the prisoneG used lorthis lask would have piorjob expe ence with faclory work, ioundrywork or woodworking.
As differenl camps produced dillerent products (Auschwilz producing, iorinstance, synihetic and dandelion rubber, medicine and
ams), inmateswith particuld skillswould have been puttoworkwherc lhehskillswere bestsuiled. Recalcilrant workers, habitual
ciminals, murderers and otheriroublemakers would have been dealt wilh slenly. However, in 19213, Heinrich Himmler himself or'
dercd that no guard could stike a prison labor camp inmate withoui lear of severc punishment and this included deaih.

these claimants rt Nurcrnberg and odrer posnrar triah tras
readilyaccepted into thc record, notallo$ed tobe challengcd
and las beliered as "gospcl" by Alliedjudges anxious to do
dreir duq Ibr "humal1itri And couDdess German miiitaryper
sonnel, not guilt) of an,v such crinc. $'ere executecl on the
basis ofthese claims by "suni!ors" that $ere not allor{ed to be
questioned or cross€xamined.

It $as this particular part of my reading that drew m€ to ex-
amine and challenge those claims. I rlits an enrplo!'ee ol E.l.
DuPont ar that time and worked ilr a huge chentical plant,
having expeience rvorkingaround HCN. Allow mc (o cite the
DuPorr Conpany Material Salety Data Sheet (MSDS) on hy-
drogen cyanide (the prirnary constituent of Z,vklon B). as of

January 14,1991. "HCN is described as unstablewift heatand
extreDrely flammable. 11 is a frl'st acting poison and coukl be
hlal if inhaled, $vallowed. ol absolbed drrough the sk.in." (Re-

member the "eyel'itness" accoturts ol SS men "smoking and
eating,' rvear-ing r.'o protecti\e equipment, while dragging
gxsed.fervs out by the hair).

The MSDS adds that in most cases c,lanide poisoning
causes a deceptivel,v healthy pink to red skin color ard that

skin penneatior can occur ir amounts capable ofproducing
s),stemic loxicity. The user is cautioned to use the gas onll in
closed slsrems aDd with \€ntilation adeqrrate to keep vapor
coirccnrnr iors belo$ rypo\rrre l i r r iE. \ larnirgs arc gi \crr  lo
e\acuate the arca ;mmediately if H(lN lirDes are detected aDd
ru duI prurc, r ivc (  lorbinq befo|e re.crrrr .  the minirrrrm per-
sonal protecd!'e cquipDcnt r econmeDded is goggles ard mtj-
ber gloves, irnd the usershoukl hale at haDd rubber slrits aDd
boo$, a full body chemical suitand a sellroDLlined br€adring
ail sLrpply. DuPont also wirms that wjth e),e or skin contact,
one should immediately "flush $e clcs with plenry ofwalei
r emore coltaminated clothing, incllrdingshoes, and $ash thc
sknr.'Skh absorytion can occurflom q"anide dust, solutions,
or H(lN tapor (MSDS, 110).

Therelbre, the abundarce of technical and physical im-
possibilities inherent in the confessions becomes apparent
opon examinatioD ol dre sites and fi€ dimensions ofthe str
callcd gas chambeN. The technical problems irherent in anl
plan to gar millions ofpeople would ha\e necessiLrted meet-
ings of experts and the issuance ol plans, instmctions and
safetv cquipnrenl. No elidence that any of dlis rz-s eyer done
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by the National Socialist governm€nt has ever been found
(F^nissot, Thz Mechanirs,29). Remember too, that passes
wor d not have b€en granted to Germans in the camps, nor
fteir families allowed to visit; prisoners who had s€rv€d their
sentences would not have been released or allowed to r€tum
to their respective countries, or the *extermination program"
would have been revealed to the whole world. Th€ fact is.
there war nothing sinister to reveal at all.

Faurisson concludes his anicle with what he regards as the
criteria of fahe evidence regarding the gas chamben. He
avers that all of th€ statements, a,s vague and inconsistent as
theymaybe, agree on one thing: the crew responsible for re-
moving the bodies entered the site either "immediatell' or
"a few moments" after the deatlrs of the victims. Calling this
a physical impossibility, he states: "I contend that this point
alone constitutes the comerstone of the false evidence, be-
cause this is a phFical impossibility. Ifyou encountera pe$on
who believes in the existence ofthe 'gas

chambers,' ask him how, in his opinion.
the thousands ofcadavers were removed
to make room for the next batch (Ir?
Mechanics, 30) ."

Perhaps the most severe blow to the
exlermination thesis was delivered in
1988 witl fie publication of T hz larchter
Rqo : Thc End oI a M)t/L The author's
treatis€ is a report on the technical as-
pects of the alleg€d execution chamben
at Auschwitz, Birkenau and Majdanek,
Poland, using comparisons with Am€ri-

nany compliratd fnbbns

"Ianhter states that

rmst be considcred i.n tfu d*
sign of an exzcutirn. ge.s

chamben A tnistake may, and
pobabl, ui\ cau.se dcath or
inju:ry to anyonc utsifu tfu

chambsr"

the accused, feel aboutyour defense attomeys beingso
icapped rvith vout life on the line?

The tourist atuactions shown to lhe public as "ga5

b€rs" in all the camDs €xamined bv kuchter have no
doors orwindows, andveryfew have v€nts;the inside\adls
thestructure\ ar€ notsealed to preventleakage or a
ofthe gas, so ahat ah€ exposed, porous brick and mortar
accumulate HCN and be danserous (o humans for
years. The fact that these rooms identified as.gas
are located right next to the crcmatories also would
them a pdme source for explosion and fire. Very poor pla$
ningby those super€mcient German killen, indeed.

l,euchter found that Ikema I has floor drains connected
to the main sewer of the camp. This rvould allow the heavier-
than-air deadly HCN to get into every building at the facility,
resulting in the deaths of the glards and commandant. The
"gas chambels" here, as in all the camps, are too small to colts

tain the numbers claimed. The doolr
to th€se rooms all op€n inward (an
other poor design consideration by
those suppos€dly so eflicient in mass
slaughter; itwould be quite difiicult to
push such a door open against the pile3
of bodies after a gassing) . Also, enough
leakage of the deadly gas would have
occurred in all of the gas chambers to
have killed the administering techni'
cians (Leuchter,9).

Leuchter's stronges! forensic evi-
dence is the sampl€s ofbrick, monar,

can prison gas chamber designs and operations.
In states lhat use lethal gas for capital punishment, strin-

gentrules and procedures mustbe m€t. A1l lightrngand elec-
trical hardr€re must be explosion-proof (none ofthe rooms
desiFated as "gas chambers" had (his feature). Ifyou com€
home in the eveningand open your home and smell gas, th€
ore dling you know not to do is flip a light switch. The spark
can cause an explosion.

The chamberis operated under a vacuum so that any leak
rvould be inrard. Al eminentauthority on capital executions,
kuchter states drat manycomplicated problems must be con
sidered in the design ofan execution gas chamber A mistake
may, and probably will, cause death or injury to anyone out-
side the chamber (Leuchter, 6). Thh expert says that an area
of nine squa-re leet is the minimurn required for gas circula-
tion around the occupant ofany gas chamber. As tne floor
area for the Auschrvitz Krema I "gas chamber' is 844 square
feet, allowance for gas circulation m€ans lhat a maximum of
94 people could fit into this room atone time for execution.
"Eyewimess t€strmony" plac€s 600 p€ople at a time in this
room (Leuchtet 1l). Remember-no questroning or cros-
examininatron was allowed in the courti, Horv would you, aj

concrete and sediment taken byhis team from the three Pol
ish camps. HCN and ;ls compounds are very residual-LhE
hang around for decades. l-€uchter took 3l samplcs at the al"
leged gas chambers, and acontrol samplewas taken from de-
iousing faciliry No. I at Birkenau. The control sample, frorn
the delousing chamber Nhere clothingwas treated to rid it of
diseare{ausing lice, showed a very healT qnnide content of
1,050 milligrams per kilogram ofbrick. This is consistentwith
the use of Zyklon B as a delousing agent in tlat chamber.

However, of the other 31 samples, from the supposed g:-s
chambe6,17 had no measurable trace ofHCN, and the other
14 rvere all under 8 milligrams.--<onsist€nt with those loca-
tions having been deloused at some time. This scientific analf
sis suppors the evidence that these facilities could not have
been execution gas chambers. Ofcourse, "eyewitness testi.
rnonl' by those deemed incapable of lying was responsible for
the deati sentences given C,€rman camp personnel there as
$'ellas $e (rmps in C€man) proprr.whrre dre nonrxirrence
ofhomicidal gas chambers has been admitted even by the ex-
terminationisls. No charges ofperjury or suggestions of re-
dress to the suryivors ofthe wrongly and vindictively executed
Gemans, have ever been proffered by t}Ie moralistic propc
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Inlestigation o[rhe cremations ofrhe allcged gassing !ic-
tims c\inces thc samc drgree of impossib\ and contradrc-
tion. I took a lour of a moderl cr.ematorl near rny home city,
mten'l$ved the expcrieDccd technician and learned rvhat it
trkes to disposc oi onc body.l:rslied noronlv horvmucn rme,
how much iircl, what tempclitture and how nruch residue is
lel l ,  hur rhe nusi l ' i l in ot  Inulr iplc i  rer,r  ror\  in , ,nc u\en.
Rarely considered is the licr thar rhe o\en nnrt undcrgo a
cooUrrg down peiod hcfore the ashes and bil\ of bon; rc-
malung may be removed.'l'hose renmanb llll a normal size
shoebox. Whar I lcarned fr.()n this perxonal researrh was thar
nooe of rhe descripriolls in the accrrsations macle by ,.srrr,
iil,or\" ol rhe holocausl $as elcn remotely possible_ €xcept,
perhaps, in rheir oNll Dinds.

As to the lime required to cremare aI those bodies (folu
horrrs for each )-l,euchter says (p. l0) rhar lhc capabiiiry of
all the o\,€Ds ar rhc enrirety ot Auschuitz could rialisricilly
crenate 207 bodics in 2,1hous. Iftherc were 4 milion, and
the 69 crematoria therc ilorked aroulrd rhe clock $,irh no
shutdown lime lbrcleaning (an impossibilil)J, the cerDaDs
$ould have still been crcmaLing bodics unril somerhing like
June ol  I972.

Pler-sc. Mr "Sunivor," Mr "El€wirnc$,,'cxplain 
rhis. Oh_

you sat thar rhc bodies Nere nass{rlmaled. in that nelkirecl
Scfoot long, lo-foor dcep pir the aB'ful cermaDs dug. Facrs:
Auschwjtz was built on swamFlike land;rhc r\.arer rabte rhere
is fouf fcet decp. Thar's righr---{nce you reach thar dcpth,
rrdler bcgrllr- r-o rep inro fic hotc \orr rfc digqirg. Ie .tuol

Additionalh-what lirel did thcy use in rhar pit? trrloesn\
matler-a high-enoogh temperature to cremare a ltuman
bodv cannor hr r€r,  hed in an npcn prr.  Orn e agrin-yorr ac-
cusels.-explain this. \4lbcre arc dr€ rons of jncomplerell
burnt "cremains"?

Four million shoeboxes ofashesrvoukl have made quite a
mound atAL$chwiD. \4her c is it? Thc 60 pounds ofcoal/coke
used bI the (hrmaDs lo.renrare onc bodvalso lea\c residue_
and i l  onc InDlr ipl ic.  rLar r io porrn.ts h) re \  ppo\cd 4 r ,r i l l io l l
budie- \nref,  did Glnrrarn ger rhc zd0 rni t i io l  pourrLls or
coal, and horv did thcy get ir ro Auschwitz?

I distinc )' remember $arching anolhef of rhe mlriad of'specids"on rhe"holocarNr" made in l985, drlcd,41%,&/R&
,rind"x This tr"i aired on the Discorrry Channel otrr ol Hous
ton,.and included dle standard clairns ol .gassillgs' made by
lhc inrenic$ed 'suni lor\ .  t r  \as. l .dr l )  suled on rhe prG
grdm rher 279.000 bodre. pcr rnorrr l r  rovcr 9.0n0 per r lavr
wer€ berng cremated [arAuschwiu] ir a conrinuous, round_
rhe{lo '  k operdr ion. These l ,holy rr i rner.es \ere Drin8 ro
make dre rumbell fi( rhe srory

Remember-German milihry and concentrarion camp
personnel were execured on rhe basis ofsuch unquestioned

The Infanous'Ovens'

ABOVE ar€ plctured cromatory ovens iom thrge ot lhe most
well-known Geman-run WWll prison labor camps. The top oven
is lrom Dacahau, f|e middle ovsns ftom Buchonwald and lh€ bot
tom ovens frcm Maidangk. They appear to be standard-sized
one.cadavet-at-a-tirne funeral home clemalion ovens. How in lhe
world lhe Nazis could havo incinerated so many millions of
corpses in lhase small ovens is still unknown. AuschwiL had the
mosl ovens, a targe bank ot $9m completed in .l94i' (se€ belod.
Slill lh€y appgar incapabl€ ol holding mors ban one or two ca-
davers at a lime. Again, the unatainabj€ logistics ot tie .hotc
causf myb sland as proof that it is a lraud.

of the exrerminaLiun rhesis.
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and unchallenged testimony. Leuchter's own conclusion
about his forensic examination there: "After reviewing all of
the material and inspecting all the sites at Auschwitz, Birkenau
and Majdanek,your author finds the evidence ovenvhelming:
There were no execution gas charnben at any of these loca-
tions.Itis the best engineering opinion ofthis author that the
alleged gas chambers at the inspected sites could not have
been, or norv be, utilized or serious\ considered to function
as execution gas chambers."

Imagine what such t€stimony, had it b€en allowed at rhe
show trials after the war, would have done to these witnesses
for hir€ who traveled from court to coufl to spout the same
lies. They knew, ofcourse, that challenging their lies would
not be allowed, nor would any cross€xamination by the de-
fense. They knorv ahis today, as well, and still make those claims
before Americans in schoolrooms and elsewhere,

Consideration must be given to the numbers game played
by $e exterminationisb andJers as well. In brief-according
to the study by Prof. Sanning as well as
infomation from the ,lnqdopazdia Bi-
lannia, tl\e tor?'l number ofJews that
were ever under tle control of the Ger-
man military was 4 million. Today, you
have at least 3.7 million dmwing repaIa-
tions as "sun'ivon'and "victims." Pleaie,
I may not be a madr major, but somehow
Ijust cannotget6 million d€adJews out
of that, nor even a half a million.

tbrced to bear the guilt and pay this extortion for all
decadesjust might be a litde upset or'er what has been
to them,

Israel was established in 1948 due in large part ro
overwhelming sl'rnpathy g€nerated by these ridiculous
sations ofgenocide. The Zionisls were given the land of
Palestinians by the British as ahomeland for the.|ewish
The Palestinians thus became as victimized as the
by this massive lie, as they have been a homeless,
people since then. They are indecd the real victims of
just the represr ive Zionists.  but an uninformed and misi
fbrmed world that does not want to hear of their grief and
suffering-a world nith little sympathy toward righting a
decades-old injustice.

As the U.S. go\€rnmen t and all faces of the media played
the key role in establishing fie legend ofgenocide, this is why
both institutions tum their backs upon Revisionist findings.
And it is also $'hy they ignore attack rpon Revisionists and

Palestinians alike. Both also continue an
ever-increasing effort to propagare the
extermination dresis, Se\€ral states ha\€
made "holocausteducation" mandatorl
in their schools; U.S. taxpayer funds are
Laed to fund "holocaust" museumsand
other tributes. No political lobby in the
United States plays a more influenrial
rol€ in electing or defeating political
candidates as doJewish political action
commlttees,

THE HOLOCAUST INDUSTBY
Why the paradoxical reaction ofJe$s

to R€r'isionist con€n tions thatJews were not the victims of ex-
t€rmination, but suflived the war? One $'ould think that de-
bunking of the myths would elicitajoful response, especially
from those who have believed for decades that their people
were the victims ofgenocide. Consider these three probable
reasons: ( 1 ) the holocaust is a huge financial business with ol>
scene profits and enormous amounc ofgullible sympady; (2)
the Palestinian issue; and (3) tie immense porver and influ-
ence exercised by Zionists and otherJeus upon the govem-
mens and media of the world, especially upon American
foreign and domestic policy.

MostAmericans are unaware ofthe billions paid to individ-
uauews as rvell as to Ismel, a nation that did not even exist at
the time ofthe alleg€d genocide. The amount paid yearly to
all thes€ 'Vctims" is based upon the now legendary'6 million"
figure and, as these reparations are still ongoing, any reduc-
tron in that numberwould be intolerable to rhe recipienb of
such largess,

In essence, shor d Revisionist findings b€ accurate and ac-
ceprcd as such, the goose that la) these golden eggs forJewish
coffers would disappear And those folks who have been

These are all factoN in maintaining
the .holocaust" legend and explaining

Lhe silrnce ofpoliticians on rhc subje, r.Jer\'ish organiarions
are constantly pressuring all levels ofgovernment to adopr leg-
islation that makes questioDing or doubting the holocaust a
crime punishable by hea\.T fine and imprisonmenr. Their ef
forts have been successful in many foreign counrries and are
making headway here in fie United States, despire oursacred
Constitution and the absolute prolecrion offree speech and
free thought it should provide us.

Why rvould key members of the U.S. govemrDent have par-
ticipated for so many yean in perpetuating and supporring rhe
legend? BesidesselFaggrandizement, of coune, obliteration by
contmtis th€ likely reason. Witlout rhe genocide claim to use
against G€rmany. several aspects of the initiation and conducr
of the war by the Roosevelt administration $'ould have come
under scrutiny and could have caused wid€spr-ead popular un-
rest in ahis country The dubious story of the "surprise" attack
on Pearl Harbor, the cover-up of the Soviet massacre of the Pol,
ish officer cor?s at (aqn (and fie blaming of it on rle cer-
mans), Operation lcelhaul,5 the barbaric saturation bombings
of non-military targets, and the orgy of rape and pillage en-
gaged in by the Soviets, the W€stern Allies and resisrance

'If Rnisilni:ts on iwlaed

eficrmin ationists and thz

"Jlnr.Earth" 
fook, and.

Jars an holding all thc
aus----of uhat that
on thq afrait?"
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A Financial Holocaust Burns U.S. Taxpayers
Is "holocaust guilf' the reason American

taxpayen get bumed for $5 billion every year
in aid to Israel without complaining?

ccording to the funencanlsmeli Cooperative
Enrerprise. Irom 1949 to 2001 fre generous
American taxpayer gave lsrael a total of
$94,966,300,000. That would be over $100 bil-

lion during 19492002, or about $2 billion per year; but by
now it is up to about $5 billion a 'ear, for a total ofat least
$130 billion so far Not widely known is that most of this aid
violates the law. For example, the Arms Export ContJol Act
stipulates that U.S.aupplied w€apons be us€d only for "legit-

imate selfdefense," not for bombing h€lpless Palestinian or
Lrbanese civilians and not to destabiljze the en0re regron
and the world. Also, taxpayer aid to Israel is different fiom
that to any other countrl in three wa)E:

Fint, sinc€ 1982, U.S. aid to hrael has b€en t-ansf€ITed
in one huge lump sum at the beginning ofeach fiscal year,

which immediately begins to collect interest in U.S. banls,
Aid to other lands is disbursed in quarterly installmens.

Second, Israel is not required to account for the money.
Most countries receive aid for very specific purposes and
must account for how it is spent. krael is allowed to place
U.s. aid into i15 general ftmd, etrectively eliminating any dir"
tinctions betraeen types ofaid, Therefore, U.S. taxpayen are
helping to fund an illegal occupation, the expansion of
coloniaketdement projects, ard gross human rightJ viola-
rjons againsr rhe Palesrinian civiliar popuJatior

A [hird difierence is the sheer amount of aid ihe U.S.
gives away to Israel, unparalleled in the history of U.S. for-
eign policy. Israel usually rakes in roughly one-third of the
entire foreign aid budget, despite the lact that hrael com-
prises les than 0.1% of the world's population and already
has one of the world's higher per capita incomes. IfU.s. t2x-
payers knew this and became aware that ihe holocaust rr3
the most lucmtive lie in history would they so willingly hand
over their hard€arned cash to Israel? +

forccs, cor d mostjustifiabli be labclccl '\ra| crines."
Bur \!irh the genocide (laim irgainst the Germars, all of

rhese actions, :Ls rvell rL! the decision bt FDR, Churchill and
Shlin before thc end ol lhe \ar to cane Gennan)'and Europe
up lor rhe Soricts. are "justilied." After all, any ation that
l\ould conduct gcnocirle, especially against.Jctrs, desenes
e\€n forrr ofdcstlrclion and pullishllellt it got.

The \eracir) of RcvisioDist claims m.r1 onl,v be propctll
erahrated il thcl reccirc a healing- Butsuch a hearilg is rocif-
erorslv opposed b,vJeNs rlld their lackelt ir gd'emmenr rrrd
mcdia. Their oDly ansNer to our rcseafch is personal atta(ks.
inchdiDg brutil beadrgs (Faurhson), destmlinglilelihoods
(Lcrchtef aDd others) al1d imprisonment (Rrdolll Zuendel
aDd othels). One has 1o $ ondcr-jt RevisioDists are irdeed
"0ar-Ear{r" fools, and theJerls and extcnninalioDisLs are hold-
iDg,rll the rccs-ol \,hat thell ale thel irfnicl?

PEFSONAL CONCLUSIONS
If ilis alrrhor comes across as angry about this jssue, thal

is becarNe I an certainl) angr-ir Ali€r examining thc issue 6oDr
rnore rhan one side, secing the forensic and scientific elidcnce
offered by the Relisionhts. and in essenc€ grlingthem a hear_
ing that Nas Dot allo(€d at the sharneful posnvar courts, I ezsily
camc to the conclusion that this$'hole "holocaust" is nothing
morc than a "holo-hoax," and dcscraes to be exposed forrvhat
ithas been all along-an extortion crimcol thervo$tdegree.

I e\'en learncd in m) research thatthissame clainofgenocide
and ofmillions dead was Iloated by th€ ZioDhts ifier \4brld
\4hr l, bur it was immediatell recognized for the lie that it\l?s,
arrd gilen short shrifi.

I am also angryabout the personal attitck upon lesumate
scholars rvho quesdon this histor-ical nonr\cnt, the beatings,
clestrrction of properry and the impllnity $ith rvhich such
thugs operate in mr cor.rntry The ko\vtolving bl politicians.
media people, clergy ard academia to these arrog-ant fi-audsis
a disgrace. I, lbr one, ha\€ put my foot dow[ No morc ulr-
challenged fain tales b) 'sun'ilors, as long as I am able to
speak ou1,

If),ourcommuriry is like mine, it isvisited on occasion b,v
one or another of ahe millions ol "holocaust sur'\'ivors," rvho
sperk in our churches aDd oul sc]rools aborrt the suffeling
they endured at thc haDds of those evil (lerDrans, r,r'hile the
rolldstood bl rnd did nothing.l do no( knoh' about you, but
I am ray pastbeing tiled oftheir tolalh baleless whining, lies
and exto on.

Ce :r inl l ianumberofJei lsdidsuffcrthedepredat ioDsof
rvar-but no more so than various other peoplcs. Those re-
sponsible lbr the executions and extortion paymcnts in the
forn ofrepantions should be made to face the music ofper-
jury tdals, at dre r€r_1 milimum. \4hen they crl that they lost
thcir endre famill-rvell, rrrary people lost their entire families
in that ("r, andJews deserve no more (aDd no les) spnpathy
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A Nobel Pt'u;e
For Lying?

he last three letters in Nobel Prize winner Elie
Wiesel's fi$t name are quite appropriate consid-
ering some ofthe bizarre tales told by this much-

touted and highly paid Holocaust lectuler.
For example, Wieselclaimed that following the pur-

ported Nazi execution ofJews at Babi Yar in Ukaine,
Wiesel learned "from a witness that, for month after
month, the ground never stopped trembling; and that,
from time to time, geysers of blood spurted fiom it."

(Aside from Wiesel's outlandish claims, a detailed
study of Babi Yar appearing in the July | 996 issue of
THE BARNES REvrEw shongly suggests that the omcial
stories about Babi Yar are about as reliable as Wiesel's
tall tales.)

What is interesting is that early editions ofwieselt
memoir NErt never once referr€d to '?as chambers."
However, in subsequent German editions ofthe book,
Wiesel's references to crematoriums were revlsed to
refer to "gas chambers,"

American Jewish historian Norman Finkelstein is
not overly impressed with Wiesel, saying that he is
"such a ridiculous character" and notes that "in private
Elie Wiesel is th€ subject ofmuch ridicule."

Finkelstein says that Wiesel has turned the Holo-
caust "into a business, where he casts himselfas a per-
son whob doing all this ftom anguish and pain and
personal sacrifice, while he has made a fortune out of
it." Finkelstein notes that whenever Wiesel gives a lec-
n[e. Wiesel requires a $25.000 fee and a limousine
that tle expression "There's no business like Shoah
businesj' was litemlly coined for Wiesel.
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A rative'bom Tcxan, Revisionhr RaycooDM,\'is a rerired
inshctorof American history on the collegc levelnr VicrG
ria, Texas. He has givcn mulriple addresscs ro rhe Sons of
Confedemte Veterans organizations in San Antonio, Ausrin,
C,ol?u! Chri$i and Vicroria. He has done research on ianou!
historical subjec6, and has had book revitr and articles pul}
lished on dreln. Prot coodwin crafrcd th€ lead arricle for
theJuly/August 2007 isrue ofTBR, focNing on bias in aca-
demia and the casc of Nat Turner.
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THE HrsrorucAily Dunrous
'WeunsEE CoNFERENCE PRorocor'

SINCE l9{5, a soralled 'key document regarding the final solution of t_heJewish quesfion" has been much
touted worldu'ide by WWI holocaust promoten. The 'Protocol of the Wannsee Conference" has been used to
prove Germans vanted to exterminate everyJew in Europe. Honest historians should feel compelled to scrutinize
this "document,' $'hich is a forgery as Udo Walendy, a celebrated Gennan Revisionisr who spent years researching
this matter, clearly shows. TBR is using his past research findings for this arricle. It is also inrerestjng thar rhe'\ 
hnnsee material, even if it rvere genuine, would constitute unambiguous documentary evidence that lhe C,erman

policy ras to forcibly re-locate $eJevs to the east. C,ontrary to what the coun historians want you to believe, it gives
no shred ofproof of a "final solution' involving genocide.

BY UDo WAI,ENDY

rom the beginning, the so-called "Waimsee Protocol"
was suspect. Suspicious faclors included: the limjng
ofthe publication, the anonymity ofthe "discovere/'

and the place of"discovery" as well as the introduc-
tion into the trial without verification by the Jewish-

American prosecutor Robert Kempner, formerly a German
citizen, who was interested in any kind oflies against Gemany.

Kempner is known to have used sometimes extortionate
means to induce the accused and the wihesses to give fiaudulent
and lying statements. He had a history of trying this in other
cases.r He also welcomed falsified documents for his accusa-
tions. Felix Haen described h the Salzburger Nachrichten ol
August 12, 1950 the attitude ofDr. Kempner:

It is his doing that lhe thesis ofthe collective guill oftie
German people n"s somehow surreptitiously prove4 inas-
much he accused one after the other all the leaderc ol the
German people: The Wilhelmstrasse Trial, the Genemls'
Trial, lhe Indusfialists'Trial andthe Physicians'Trial-after
the National Socialist leaders were convicled in the Main
War Crimes Trial. That he was not always fastidious in his
choice of methods for the preparation of the evidence is
shown in the case of the former counselor of the Foreisn
Office. Dr Friedrich Causs. whom he made complaisant Ly
threatening to hand hin over to lhe Russians.

Chaltlng above are Beinhsrd Heydrtch (teft) and his asslstant,
Karl-Hemann Frank. Hoydrich was given controt ot the Reich t\,tain
Secudty Ofiice (RSHA), which combin€d lhe SD, cestapo, Crimjnal
Police and foreign intelligence se.vice. According to togsnd, on Juty
31, 1941, on Hiller's orde6, Reich Marchat Hermann co€ring a[e-
gedly issued an order 10 Heydrich instructing him lo pr€pare a gen-
eral plan ol the administative, matefial and financial rneasures
necessary lor carrying out lhe desired tinat sotulion ot the Jewish
queslion. As a resull, on January 20, 1942, Heyddch convened the
alleged Wannsee Conlersnce in Beiin, Minutesolthatmssting wefe
allegedly taksn by Adott Eichmann, and ar6 ca ed the Wannsee pro-
tocol. udo Walendy has shown it is a lorgsry
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After examining the origin, form, contents, factual mistakes
and stylistic misses, the entire so-called "memomnda-notes"

must be declared unequivocally as a postwar forgery No proof
exists for the historian that. whether or in which mannerAdolf
Eichmann, accused and imprisoned in Jerusalem, has admitted
to be the author ofthe "memomndum." It is alleged that he has
admitted it. But that is different flom whether he has done it.

We have examined a number of books:
I, Adolf Eichilann, Leon| I 980, 545 pages, allegedly notes

written by Eichmann as a free man in Argentina., Although the
book describes that Eichmann continuously gave lectures since
193 5 "occasionally before Geneml Stafofficers, district leaders
[etc]" and prepared speeches for Heydrich "that had to be
worked over twice or three times" (445), one fmds nothing about
the Wannsee Conference and nothing about his being the author
of the so-called "protocol."

lhe name ofhis co'author, RolfGuenther, is not men-
tioned in the entire book. exceDt that the narne is listed in the
index; but it cannot be found elsewhere in
the text. Intentional deceitofthe reader in
connection with the previously circulated
version olthe "wamsee Protocol"?

In Dov B. Schmorak, The Eichmann
f,,r',4/, Vienna, Stuttgart-Basel, 1964: the
Wannsee Conference and the alleged au-
thorship ofthe so-called "protocol" is not
mentroned.

H mah Arcndt, Eichmann in Jerusa-
len: A Report About lhe Banaliry of Evil,
Munich 1965: Here the Wannsee Confer-
ence is mentioned but, aside from a few

them are unfit to work anyway." He subsequently q
Eichmann:

"Wlat is this supposed to mean?"
The accused answered with the words:
"That means that they must be killed."
Howcould Eichmann knowthis? He wasnot asked

and did not need tojustiry it. It was known, according to
course ofthe trial in Jerusalem. that Eichmann did not have
knowledge roenable him lo assoc iate deponations wrti kilh

"Noffiqluos wtd:u*d

The hints even in this book about the Wannsee Con
are sparce and do not reveal anything lo historians.

athe Wonxe Cw{ererw.
No paticipa* hzut ahout
@ptob@L No docafiwr.B

tquditrgtle w{rew wre
dimdinilufles ofthc

Boi& admhisafrian-"

Otherbooks about Eichmann also do not enlighten us a
this question. A peculiar silence prevails.

This result has been affirmed: No protocol was conoucted
the Wannsee Conference. No participants knew about a proto
col. Obviously, no documents regarding the conference werc
discovered in the files ofthe Reich administration. No partici
pant has ev€r seen an expos€ about the conference during the

term ofhis service,
That the forgers of this "documenP

were not able to express their intention h
destroy is understandable. When this
"protocol" was "introduced" into the
Wilhemstmsse Trial, the former partici-
pants were supposed to be confronted
with it publicly. Hence, a formulation had
to be chosen which could not be easily
and unanimously refuted immediately.
The political agenda would have been en-
dange.ed.

Thus the voluminous, hardly plausi-
"Protocol" remarks, one reads only that the conference lasted I
to I 1/2 hours and that State Secretary Dr. Wilhelm Shckart was
known as the person who "was very hesitant and reluctant con-
ceming the 'radical' party plans." (148-9) Nothing about Eich-
mann3 alleged authorship ofthe "protocol" or details about it or
genoclde.

Jochen von Lang, "The Eichmann Protocol Tape Record-
ings ofthe Israeli  Hearings. 'no location giren. no year given
(year ofpublication estimated to be about 1984), Severin &
SiedleC:The summation which includes "onlya fiaction ofthe
Protocols" is. for the historian. insufficient and urueliable for a
clarification ofhistorical facts. Wlo can bring proofin a process
that does not provide for unbiased judgment and where Eich-
mann-he himself(?) much too obviously testifies according
to the viewpoint of his accusers, also about occunences on
which he could notpassjudgment and he did not need to prove.
A pertinent exampie (84):

The Israeli prosecutor Less relerred to the statement in Dr
Buhlert testimony about the "Wannsee Protocol" where it says
that "Jews have to be removed as quickly as possible ftom the
territory ofthe Govemment General and - . . the majority of

ble clich6s were formulated together with a seemingly trustwor-
thy list of discussions written by a "fabricator of black
propaganda" who identified himself as such by his meager
knowledge ofthe German language and the lack ofcomprehen-
sion ofthe matter in question. The laner must have worked un-
der pressure in order to introduce the document in time for the
trial. In addition, because ofthe secrecy (Sefton Delmer: "The

public does not know about this.")5 the forger could not get in-
formation fiom experts. The flaws ofthe "protocol" did not a!
tract attention during the hectic years of continuous trials,
especially when a sympathetic press supported the accusers
while the accused with the entire populace, were put in the pil-
lory ofworld opinion and condemned to far-reaching silence.

The historian's responsibility compels him to rectiry the cir-

It is important to note: The AIlies did not equate the mass
transportation ofjews in Eastem Europe, started on October I 5,
1941, with an extermination plan, but only later, because ofa
conference ofsubordinate state secretaries under the leadership
ofHeydrich who said the conference was not only for deporta-
tion, but also an extermination plan. Both have been proven to
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be wrong. Without a doubt the depodations \\€re harsh steps.
but lhey rver€ Dot a plan lbr genocide.

In this connection it is importani that an ollicial Isracli cx
change ot letteN (letter of March I 2. I 95 I to thc victorious po$ -

ers). *,hich ended up in 1952 in lhc rcparations agrccmcnl
between lhe German Fedeml Republic and the Jcwish Claims
Conference. acknolvledged the reseftlement of500.000 Jcws 1o
hmelwho had survivcd thc Gcrmanjurisdiclion during tlrc war'
The countlcss Jclvs who cmigratcd aflcr 1945 into olher coun-
tries ofthc rvorld although not statislically cnunemled and their
nunrbcrs nol publicly knolvn. nrust be iidubitably recognized
as a hislorical fac1.

A futurc arlicle lvillrepo( about the 'biological finalsolu-
tion for llrc Ccrftan people ' rvhich had been broached by the
"presidenl oflbe AnericaD Peace League," Theodore Nathan
Kaufmann. already one yearpiorto the allegedWannsee Con-
ference and before the U.S.A. became a paftner in thc war
(which. as you knoNl lvas in December I9.11 ). A Gennan gcno
cide had been suggested and was suppofed by lhe U.S. prcsi-
dent. Fnnklin D. Roosevelt. *

T\DNOTES:
I Pd$Klcnr. s[ndid f]lLdl rhcThtrdRrirh. Gortrrngrn 19611. 1.16
:Thisbook hi\ bccnrku! dtrrsscd,i,9;n,,k?/,qr^ N. Ll. 7 l0 lAmr

!trllyrhcbookcitrbcidci(iJicdA/.h.1tLrlF-itnnrrr !r) h^1,^.lt! 7!\g\\hrtit hl
(  l .AdoLf  L i r lnn . rD:A l l iqo ic r lTcq imoD!  ) .pubL idrdb !Dr  Rudo l l ] \ \ c tuuu! r
DnLf.l\.rLr!. lioD rSr nbs-{crS!c.l9S0 ljd]

Alleged Wannsee Attendees
. Beinhard Heydrich, head ol Reich Main Securily Olfice
. Gauleiler Dr. Allrcd Meyer, Fech l,linistry for lhe Occupied

and Easlen lerilories
. Dr. Georg Leibbrandl, Secretary of Slale
. Dr. Wilhelm Stuckan, Reich l',linistry lor lhe Intorior
. Sec. ol Stale Erich Neumann, Plenipotenliary lor the Four

'sec. oi slale Dr. Boland Frcisler, Reich l\,linistry ol Juslice
.Sec. ol Slale Dr. Josel Biihler, Ollice ollhe Gov'lGen.
. under Secretary ol Slale Foreign Ollice, Dr. Martin Luther
. Ss-Obeduehrer Gefiard Klopier, Pady Chancellery
. Mnisleria Director Friedrich Kitzinger, Reich Chancellery
. Ss-Gruppenluehrcr Otlo Holmann, Race & Settlement Ollice
. Ss'Gruppenfuehrer Heinrich l'/ueler, Beich Main Securily Ollice
. SS'Obersturmbannlueh€r Adolf Eichmann
. Ss-Oberfuehrer Dr. Ka Schoengarth, Secu ty Police and

SD, Commander ol lhe Secuity Police and lhe SD in the Govern-
meniGeneral

. Ss-Slufinbannlu€hrer Dr. Rudoll Lange, Securily Police and
SD Commandef olthe Security Police and the SD lorlhe General-
Dislrict Lalvia, as deputy of the Commander oi the Secu ly Police
and the SD ior lhe Reich Commissarial "Easlland."

I J€hcn lotr l-ans is i D$\ly&quir.d Dirnc l,copl.\[o]rNr trorhirgrohid.

donor g!nctullt dln!.r $norobbirrh rrnc. Ilr Dmtr! DiD! trrspr$iouslJi drr is

u r i l nF  qn lo r rhc  \ {  P i ccho . k j .  s lN  \ i r r  r c f . s . f h rn !  o i r lE  sS  i n  j .R . j . h

$nrnD ftr Protl-lrndr. Srna hiscscxN irom rlE btr0li.roD Nlxr l. lrr'li. hc hN.r

o f i cdh i , n \ . t r \ s l o t r n r i t n i c i , nonnc r

I BrDd:,i!l,cRn,. Ir.tn, .n11,!L,/. Dtrcri.dorf-li.Dnr l')6.1. 168
j ck\ing bnorD. Bmn \on slrclllhcr3. d.f.n\! rif Dr $il|tlnr srrtrkan.3.ll
6Srlt Dtl .i 7i!.4;.,,r,,r,,(//.lLnihurg. 1961.6.ll
7lIgr D.trrsrhkonr. ^l,f/ d,? rrf ai,dr\. Kolrr L93l. l7 ri

Convicted and irnprisoned Gone yeals ago) in his native

C,ermany for 15 nonths, even though in hh 70s and with a
serious heart condition, UDo f.arENDy is another champion
of the cauie of ruth in history Walendy has been dragged
before &e coufts numerous times, and his home and omces
have been frequendy nided by the polic€, with busin€ss files,
books, printing plates and cornputers being confiscated. He
is a prolific research€r, {riter and publisher of numerous
bool6 and a series of boouet\ c lled Histnrische Tatsaellal
('Historical Truihs')-including the cerman venion of Dd
Sk MiAion R atb Diz? ̂nd the Germanlanguage venion of
Th, I2r.hter Rzpon *].ThiE articl€ b taken from these older
vorks. Mr. Walendy is no long€r permitted 10 publish R€vi-
sionist research on the holocauxt or German rvar gxili. The

Fblication of thir mat€rial i! solely the responsibility ofTBR

b,,,,.,,Ed! I '-t j :eq

"These actions are, however, only to be consid
ered provisional, but practical experience is al-
ready being collected which is of the greatesi
importance in relation to the future final solution
of the .Iewish questionl'

I0 I||ISS ilURoEn: English rranslation of the "most incrim!
nating" passage of the Wannse€ Protocol (page hom Nurem-
berg trial exlibit shoran above) or any of the minutes fails ro
contain anlthing even suggestive of mass nurder.
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An Interviewwith Cmro Mnrrocuo:
Italy's Prolific Holocaust Revisionist

Rr\ rsx)\rsi\t, s.$s TH!t R,\REL\ t\,lt R\|r\rrDClflo Maftogno. is thc ntelhod of h istol iography nonnally used
bv.rll histo ans in all bmnches ofhistory, rvith the solc c)iccption ofthe lopic ofthe JcNish holocaust" dufing
Wofld \\raf ll. A dcnial oflhc historical reality ofthe 'ho icidal qrs chanbels" is thc logical conclusion ofthat
methodology. sincc that historl is based upon proof-\ that do not sland up lo serious criticisnr. The hundreds ofex,
tenninationist historians who ha\c concerned thenrscNcswilh lhc slLrdv ofthe holocaust hrve nol used scientific
hisroriographical mctbodology. Mattogno agrees with Jcan,Chude Pressac. thc grcatcsl ol]icirl historian ollhe
Ausch$'itz canrp. who bas c.rlled the prcceding historioqmphy 'a hisrory bascd for tbe nost parr on rcsumonres,
asscmblcd accordiig 1o thc mood ofthe monrcnt. truncrtcd to lll an a$irmrytruth and spinkled u,irh a fcwGcnnan
docu0rcnls ofuncvcr virhre and withoul any conncclioD lvilh oDe another"

TBR: Sr. Nlattogno, have vou al$ays
been interestcd in history? Forrrhatreason
did You elcct to rddress the subject of the
so-cal lcd "holocaust"? What prompted
\our intcrest? When did you start lvriting
from a Revisionist perspective on thc sub-
jcct? Can vou tell us about a Iclr of your
books and publications?

I\IATTOGNO: Iliving studied the hu-
DraDitics. lny original iitcrest was Drairly di-
rcctcd toward philosophy. theology and lhc
Biblc. c\'cn thougb I also studied history. ln
thc lalc 1970s I canre upon an Italian transla,
tion ol l\\'o books by Paul Rassinicr. righrly
consideled the foundcrof hisloricil Rcvisiorr-
isn. Thcsc rlso appcarr:cl in English iD 1978
undef the titles Ir. H{,l)uust Sron an<J The
lL{r/ Llr:$(,r publishcd ycars rgo by the Irstiiutc lbr llistorical
Reric\\i Thc prospcct ofRassinier dislupted thc canons ofhis-
toriography oIlhc "holocaust. The knorvlcdgc oflhc coun his-
todans $i s vcry supedicial.This lcd mc 1o dccpen nv studies.
to bcllcr asscss llle contradictions niscd by Rassrnrer

My firsl re.rdirgs aboutthe holocausl wcrc decisive. because
nry attcntion fbcused on thc issuc. Th is nrarked the beginning of
nr!, Rcvisionist rctivity. Irr thc Ilalian transl.rtion oflhe bricfof
Laon Poliako\l indeed. I lcarncd witb disnay and surprisc that
while all otheraspccts oflhc Nationcl Socialistregimc '"\crc fully
clar i f ied lhanks to documcnls seized bv the Al l ics.  only lhc

"tolal cxlcnnination plan" dircctcd igairsl the
Jc$'s rcmaired wrdpped in ntystcry: "No doc-
unrcnl.enained or maybc itne\,er exisled.'
in llrcjudgmeni of Poliako\':

In pmctice. al l thc " l Iolocaust ians hadto
go on $'as thc cvidcncc ofthe evewitncsscs
Fof this rcason I slaned to collecl and study
these tcslimonics. ln lhe book bt. Poliako\ 1
had bccn struck iD pflticular bylhc tcslimon!
ofKurt GcrslciD. used to dcntonstrilc the re-
al i ty of  honicidal  gas chanrbcrs i r  the so-
callcd castelr canrps. Bclzcc. Sobibol and
Trcblirtka. and pfcscnlcd as verv mrc anrong
the testinonies $c harc recei|ed on thc opcF
,rtion ofthcsc camps." In I 98 5. alicr aboul si)i

,veaN ofrcscarch. I published nry first Revi-
sionisl stud),. dcdic.lled to lhis Nitncss: /1

tupporb Grstcitr..'lttuttrrr'l/ r/i r/r/d^.) ("Thc ccrslcri Repol1l
Anilonry of a Fraud : S? titrcllo d ltuliu. N.lonfalcoDe. Irall
t 9 8 5 ) .

TBR: Was there anv particular aspecl of the legend of
the holocaustthat vou discor€red earh in vour research that
jumped out at rou as an impossibilit\; or as a Neak point at
$hich to attack thc holocaust thesis?

IVAllOCNO: From thc bcginling I stafcd ro rcalize rhal
lhc problcn of eye$,iinesscs' wts h\ofbld: thc wilicsses \!ho
had givcn filse teslimony and lhe coufi historians 'lvho soughl
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Some Auschwitz Sulprises , , ,
. A complainls ollice existed
where inmates could register com-
plaints or make suggestions.
Camp Commander Hoess had a
standing order lhat any inmale
could approach him personally to
register acomplainl aboul other in-
mates such as 'Kapos" and even
German guards. At least one Ger-
man camp guatd was convicted
and executed for brutality to prisoners (above).

toaccredit the falsetcsl inrony!vi lhonrissionsandfalsi f ical ions.
For cxample. to kccp the testinony ofGcrstein. Poliakol

anong othcr thiDgs. hrd falsified ihe suface (fioor) area ofan

alleged gas chanrber in Belzcc. which was lo contain 700-800
peoplc. wriliDg 91" squ.lrc rnctcrs irxtead of 25." In a subse-
quent afliclc ( 196,1). whicb prcscnted lhe Gersleii dossier. Po-

liakov rcpcalcd thc tbryery. lorgclling 1o make the lic at all

bcl ie\ablc.  By his inragiDary cr lculat ions. the vohrne of thc

space.45 cubic tltclcrs. uould makc lhc gas chaDrbei 4S ccn_

t inrctcrs(of l l l .9 inchcs) high aD absurd rmpossibi l i iy I  nless.

ofcourse, you arc girssing rcry short drvtrvcs.-Ed.l.
Ccrald Reiilinger. in his L4c Fi,?.1&r/r/1ftrr (thc sccond book

tlut I rcad on the holocausl). had feconstnrcled thc hislory ol

the allegcd Ausch$,ilz gas chanrbcr and extmcting q otcs from
larious testinonics lhal. however. considered as a wholc. \crc

indi!idually rnrcliablc and mut ally conlradictory. The apex of

thc lallacy ofthc holocaust was achicvcd by Raul Hilberg ir his

fanrous $ork Th! Desttudi.rt ol Eutop.'dn 2rs. which I cx-
poscd ill 2008.

Al the begi riDg il had a record still ralhcr small (abo t a

thousand documents) and my atterrliorr vras dircctcd mainly lo

the sludy ofevidence. Aftcr lhc publ icat ioD of l$o books by

Jean-Claudc Pressac on A usch\\i\z \AltlL l^rit:: Tcdlltittuc dttl

. An in-camp courl and jail-since the camp was a
large, open lacility, transgressors could be arrested,

lried and jailed righl in Auschwitz.
(This jail was opposite the gynecoF
ogical lacility.)

. The camp kilchen-one or the
largest service buildings in Ausch-
wilz, it had state-of-lhe-art cooking
laci l i t ies. The building had 12 chim-
neys and can slill be visited loday.
The caloric content of the diet was

carefully monitored by camp and Red Cross delegates.
ll only deteriorated in Auschwitz and other camps to-
ward the end ollhewarwhen German raikoads and lhe
entire lransport system collapsed underconstant aerial
bombardment. (See photo lower left.)

. Slrict discipline lor all-Asystem of strict discipline
for guards (and also for inmates), handed oul severe
punishments againsl those lound guilty-even lor slap-
ping an inmate.

Ot)e&nion ol Ihc Gts Churrbers, 1989: )nJ Les Lttntuklite\
d Atsclrrit:. La nt dtitt(ric du nte tkd? nt/lr;s'!,1993]'.and
cspccially since 1995. the ycarofnry first access to lhe Mosco\r
rrchivcs anda seies of study touls in lhc archives ofnrany coun-
lrics in Eastcrn Europe iD the conpany of J ucrgen Gl'ltl: my doc-
unentation has bcen grcatly endchcd.

I began a scicntific invesligation i o lhc issuc ofcrcnration
atAuschlvirz. r subjccton $tich I have colleclcd cxlcnsi!'cdoc-
umentarioD. My sludy 7I( Au\dlrit: Ctcnntari :AHisttriel
ttrlTeduticdl Studt ̂ lrcady announced years ago rnd bric0y
summarized in dre work of Ccrnrar Rudolfls Di.\:t1r ti,rg 1r.
Hoi{,(.rrr/ (Theses & Disseflalions Prcss. Chicago. 2003i ilso
Th( Auiutut ) Oretr ol AxsLh'].it: otLI Bit keltuu, 3'73-112).|1as
experienccd grcat diliiculty in beingpublishcd. not lcastbecause
of its size: il conlcirrs over 500 pages oflcxt rnd ovcr 600 doc-
unrenls rnd photographs. Ho$crer. it shows lhe nralcrial inabil-
ity ol the ovens il] lbc crcmatoria ofAuschwilz-liirkcnau to
handle the Drassivejob. and consequently dre impossibiliiy ofa
mass gassing ofJe\vs or anyonc clsc.

lD anotherstudy. enlitled ,4 Isdt\ it.: Ot)en AL lILi ct?tiuls
(Tbcscs & Disserlat ions Prcss. Chicago.2005).  Ihave also
denonstratcd the ilnpossibility of a nrass-air crcmation. Another
iDportant issuc is what. to paraphrisc thc famous slogan of
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Robert Faurisson, I have def]trrcd"No holes/No gas chanber6)"
and documented in an article that has the same name for the sub-
title: 'A Historical-Techn'cal Study ofthe Holes in the Roolof
Morgue I of Crematorium II at Birkenau for Introducing
Zyklon-B" (in The ReviubrrSl, vol. 2, No. 4, December 2004,
387-410, now out ofprint).

Similarly one could say: 'No mass incineration / No mass
gassing." For the central position in the historiography of
Auschwitz holocaust, this afects the whole "holocaust."

TBR: What surprises did you turn up in the process of
yourresearch?

MATTOGNO: The biggest surprise was the incredible vas!
ness (over 88,000 pages) and the meticulousness of the
Al.lschwitz Zentalbauleitung that I examined in Moscow, doc-
umenting ever,'thing, even the most insignificanl things, but not
the construction and operation ofhomicidal gas chambers.

The materiaf in Robert Jan van Pelt\ book The Case for
Auscht"'itz: Eyidence ftom the hlingTrial
(2002) does not have any probative value.

The "criminal traces" allegedly found
were referring to normal projects without
anything suspicious, often unrealize4 re-
lated to the actual needs ofthe mom€nt
and concentrated chronologically during
the construction of the crematoria. They
disappear completely ftom the documen-
tation from the begindng ofMay 1943,
when the new project of"special meas-
ures was launched to improve hygiene fa-

Thc "crirninal traces" afugdl1

lafer gassings?And how much time did you invest
ing the materisl for this book?

MATTOGNO: lmusl slaleat the oubel thar/$crwirzl
Fnt Gasstng Runor and Realiryla*ailable liomTBR
is just one of my three r€cent books that were published
English by Gerrnar Rudolfbefore his arrest. Since then I
written many other Revisionist studies.

As for the choice ofthe theme,lrom the beginning I
the importance ofan organic study ofthe history of
gas chambers at Auschwitz, so I established a research
that I later followed over the years. Organic study means lo
examine the genesis ofthat story its birth as crude propagaffh
at the end of I 941 and how it developed through various literdry
layers, until the final venion eventuate4 the currently dominad
version.

In this ftamework there is also the filst "murder by gassingl'
Accoriding to Holocaustian historiognphy, it would be the startiq
point ofthe alleged mass extermination that would lead iater lo the

murderous "gas chambers" of Birkenau
passing through intermediate stages oftle
"gas chambers" of the crematorium I
Stammlager and the so-called "bunkei'in

Birkenau.
According to this perspective, it is the

birth ofhomicidalgas chambers, and the
introduction would mark the first
'bfficial" use ofZyklon-B to kill people
in the history of Auschwitz. It also
represents the archeqpe of the alleged

found, were refaring tn nornal

N ects wi,t hqut an)t hing
srtpiiious, relatod, to the ach&l
rueds oJ tlw nwrwnt and cqncerl-
tratad cbvnolngical$ during tho
cu\tr'uetian oftha ffernatqria. "

cilities" (Sondernassnahnen frir die yetbesserukg der
hrgienischen Eintichtungen) at Birkenau, which also affected
the crematona.

This explains why for as long as the crematoria of Birkenau
played their alleged activities of extermination, fiom March
1943 to October 1944, there is [not] even a "criminal trace." In
a book of 700 pages that will appear in ltaly, entitled Tle gdr
chambers al Ausch\jilz. Hislorical and technicalstudy ofJean-
Claude Pressac s "criminal traces" awl Robert Ja rati Pe[ts
"convetEe ce ofeidence," I have set out a complete critique, a
detriled and radical view olthese two authors on Auschwitz.

An archive of the Zentralra,/ellrng shows that the efforts
ofthe SS were (surprisingly) in the opposite direction to that of
extermination, as shown for example by the imposing documen-
tation ofa project, partially realize4 ofa hospital for prisoners
in the field ofBIII Birkenau.

TBR:Why do you, in your latest boolq focus on the first
gassing atAuschwitz? How was it different from the tales ol

"selections" of prisoners registered for
"gas chambers" ofthe field hospitals.

Since these early stages of the history of holocaust "gas

chambers" are logically concatenated and chronological. it was
necessary to examine them critically before addressing the issue
ofalleged gas chambers in the crematoria ofBirkenau.

In two other studies specifically: Auschv,itz: Ctenatotiun I
and the AIIeged Honicidal Ga$irg (Theses & Dissertations
Press, Chicago, 2005) and The Bunkers ofAuschwitz. Black
Prctpaganda yercus Histoty (Theses & Dissenations Press,
Chicago,2004), I worked in t\Lo stages. The conclusion resulting
ftom these studies is that on these three preliminary stages of
the history ofAuschwitz gas chambers, not only is there no ev-
idence, but not even a "crminal fdce"; they are based solely on
unreliable and contradictory evidence and are contradicted by
existing documenls.

I have provided a critique of the history of the "gas cham-
bers" ofAuschwitz in about 1,500 pages.

This criticism is complemented by studies Tie,4 schrrz
Crenatoria, which I have aheady mentione4 "The Morgues of
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dleCremaloria at Birkenau in the Light olDocuments" (in: fre
l?eyriiorr'r /, vol. 2, N umbet 3, Augvst 2004, 2'7 | -94), Special
nea ent h Auschwitz: Ot igin and Maanitlg ofa Tern (Theses
& DissertatioDs Press, Chicago, 2004), The Centql Coilsttuc-
tion Ollice ofthe lltal[e -SS and Police Auschwitz (Theses &
Dissertations Press, Chicago, 2005), from another study, still
unpublishe4 of the health care aDd "selections" ofprisoners
registered at Auschwitz, and then by a series of articles on
importani aspects oftlre history ofAuschwitz. Overall in this
area I have devoted about 3,500 pages.

The Fitst Gassing. Runot'arrl R"d/ity is a rervorking ollhe
rcporl I presenledto fteNlnth httenational Revisionist Co fer-
errre of 1989, which appeared the same year in The Jou.nal of
Histot i&l Rerie$,(vol.9 no. 2, 193-222) with rhe tirle fre F s/
GassiryatA schi'it.: Gerssrs o/d M],/r. The Italian texl ofthe
book. which camc out in I 992 with the Iitle Au:thritz; la prina
gasazione (Edizion; .Jt k, Padova) was ready il] I 99 I , bu1 ar the
same timc I worked on seveml projccts to study. Therefore the
prepamtion required certainly less than a year, a few months to
complete upgmdes rhar are found in lhe English.

TBR: In a nutshell, what are the pmblems with regard
fo the establishment tales about the first gsssing at
Auschwitz?

MATTOGNO: The fundamental problem is that the history
of thc "first gassing" is bascd exclusively on incredibly
conlradictory testimony on all essential points, i.e., Iocation,
date, preparations madc, performers ofthe gassing, technique,
duration ofthe suffering ofthe victims, numberand identity of
victims, who evacuated the corpses, beginning and duration of
the evacualion, the number of dead bodies. The only point on
which lhc witnesses are in agreement, the "blue" color oflhe
corpses, is false. From this mosaic ofcontrasting teslimonies
Danuta Czech composcs a coherent and Iogical narrative
through an arduous cxantinal ion ofthe sourccr.

The documents on the one hand show thal the fomerSoviet
prisoners of war who were among the alleged victims ofthe
"first gassing" arrived atAuschwilz more than a month later,
in early October of 1941, whilc the gassing was carried out
between Septenber3 and 5. It does not quite confirm the death
of lhe alleged victims among detainees registercd ( B un kerbuc h,
Lei&enha||eb ch e Sterbebiicher).

TBR: When we herc at TBR became aware ofcontradic-
tory evid€nce regarding the tales of the holocausf and began
our own rEsearEh, we felt driven ao let fellow Americans know
about this astounding information.We naively thought that
they would be as fascinated and interested as were rve. Over
time, however, we finally realized that not everyone is open

Want to hnow wbd.t 'Iloloca*st dznier'
ac*ally deny? And. wbot they beline (t why?

II o I o c aast Rep,i.sio nisno :
The Argurnents

Byjuergen Gmf& Bruno Montoriol
Introduction by Mario Consoli

e'e n r bool ro rct rhe hisloricrl record siriighl in
regrrd lo thc holocausr. Ch.tptrri cover: dre baiic
chmsofrheholocausr believers;the tunctionofth<

holocaust in the vorld since 1945; a basic history ofthe Re-
visionht movemenr; thc incredible claims of pro,holocausr
hisrodans;physicalproofofrheholocaust;documentaryproof
ofthe holocaust; eyewirn€ss€s ro rhe gassingsi the Auschwitz
legend; "crime scene" studies at Auschwirz; other "exrermi-

narion" camps; thc gas vans and mars shootingq six million
"rniracles"; where did rhey ril go); th€ invisible "elephant in
the roon"; the modem-day "Nestus shirC'; more. Softcov€r,
237 prges, #518, t2, minus l0% for TBR subscribers. See
form on page I 12 to order

to such information. In fact, many rejected it out of hand.
Did you find the same reaction in ltaly? What was the re-
sponse to your early articles that took issue with the legend
ofmass gassings?

What kind ofpersonal derision or attack did you suffer
for letting your views and research be known, at fhe start?

MATTOGNO: In private I bave not had such expcriences.
because I was always very cautious in naking friends and
acquaintances involved with my studies- I do not considerit my
task to convince someone of the merits of my argumcnl,
although I gladlyprovide clarification tothosewho are sincerely
interested. From the public at the outset, the general reaction to
my first writings was silence, because their outreach was very
limited in the beginning.

TBR: We feel certain you have been called an ,.anti-

Semite."What does that label mean to you, and how do you
feel about being referred to in that manner?

MATTOGNO: When the supporters ofthe rcality ofthe
"holocaust" were forced to dealwith me, because my writings,
especially through the Web, began to have a wider distribution,
the accusalion of "anti-Semitism" has become their main
criticism. In this context, it has become an instrument of
demonization on a personal level and "refutation" on that
methodology. It is clained that the Revisionist is "really" an
"anti-Semite," that he intended only the rehabilitation ofNazisrn.
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and does so with sophistries and lies, so this activity is not
historical, but ideological. The essential puapose is clearly to
discourage tie reading ofRevisionist works.

Outside of Italy, the most virxlent critics-l was moved by
an American Jew John C. Zimmerman-l have finally silenced
wit\ An Accounlant Poses as Crcmation Expert (in G- Rrdolf,
C. Matto€.no, Auschwitz Lies: Legends, Lies, and Pre judices on
the Holocaust.Tbeses & Dissertation Press, 2005, 87- I 94).

After his retreat, critics came into action who work on
various forums and what I call "The Zimmerman Emergency
Committee," starting from such peopie as Sergey Romanov and
Roberto Muehlenkamp, worthy students oftheir master I replied
at the time oftheir fallacious criticism in the book 1L,/ocarrr..
Anateurs on the Web (Effepi, Genoa, 2005), most recently with
the article and Belzec holocaust theory of Roberto Muehlen-
kamp (published on the Web atr httpr//ita.vho.orgAelzec
_risposta_a_muelenl@mp.pdf).

TBR| Conversely, was there support
for your €fforts? If so-from where did
the support come (i.e., academia, free
speech advocates, other Revisionish)?

MATTOGNO: The most important
help came from my frien4 fellow
Revisionist researcher Juergen Gml (a
member of TBR'S contributing editodal
board). He led a group ofsupporters from
Germany, France and Belgium who have

tfu wality oJ thz 'holocarct' were

'Thtn ulvn tlu s@nrl$s of

fuced, to d2a.l aith rE, buause m1
witings began to haae a wiltr

disttilrutim, tlw otcwarion
of 'anti.$niti.sn' has baomc

their rwin cfititi.sm. "

my original thesis, but has helped to complete and
it. In pmctice, in my work I have developed the themes that
already contained ina summary ofmy firstwritings, "ll mih
sterminio ebraico" ( I 985), which appeared in English under
title "The Myth of the Exiermination of the Jews" (in:
Jotrnal ofHistorical Rerie)r, vol. 8, Nos. 2 and 3, 1988).

Of course I have corrected some small errors, but nothing
has caused me to reverse any ofmy positions as resoundingly ss
has lrving. In this respect, I disagree with the ardor of the
criticism some Revisionists have launched against him.
Revisionism isnotareligion andnotadogma (as is the case for
the religion ofHolocaustianity), so it does not have heresies. Bd
ahistorian must also document what he believes, and this is the
weakness oflrvingt new position.

It is apparent that he was taught about the function ofthe
eastem camps (Belzec, Sobibor and Treblinka), based on a

British decoding of a Cerman radio
message of Jan. I I, 1943, that surfaced
only in 2001. This message indicates th€
number of Jews deported in the three
fields mentioned above and in that of
Lublin, was a totalof 1,274,166. The t€xl
speaks of"Zuga g:' "new arrivals," not
"dead bodies" as lrving seems to believe.
But this same figure in the same cont€xt
(transport of Jews from eastem provinces
in eastem Russia) also appears in the
Korherr report, April 28, 1943. There is

funded our study tours in the archives ofMoscow and other
cities in Eastem Europe. Our first visit to Moscow could take
place thanks to a generous contribution from my Italian
publisher. Fortunately, in Italy there is not the hysteria that
prevails in other European countries. Since I 995, when the ban
in France ofa book by Grafwas ordered by the minister olthe
inlerior, a group ofacademics drew up an appeal for Ireedom of
the press and historical research- Today we can count on a few
seasoned academics who support Revisionism directly or
indirectly.

TBR: Obviously you have come a long way since that first
step. Has anlthing happened that now mak€s you ruassess
your position or casts doubtupon your initial findings? I ask
this question in light ofwhat is currently happening with
Bishop Williamson, as well as reading statements attributed
to David lrving ill which he has backed off from his initial
conclusions to a degree,

MATTOGNO: From the beginning I was caretul to explain
the facts documente4 ofwhich I have personally checked the
souce. The acquisition ofnew documents, not only did not upset

then [the question of] why Irving remained indifferent to th€
original German document, known for decades, and is instead
converted in front ofa simple UK decoding.

TBR: What is your p€rsonal assessment ofthe progress
of Revisionism in eroding many ofth€ *holocaust" claims?
As an experienced researcher and true veteran ofthe battle
for truth about the so-called holocaust, what advice or sug-
gestions would you give to fellow Revisionists -especially
novice ones?

MATTOGNO: Ifyou want to view rhe body ofholocaust
historiography, the results of Revisionism brilliantly exposed
by Robert Faurisson in the report he read on Dec. I I , 2006, at the
conference in Tehran (see www.fpp.co.uk/AuschwitzlFauris-
son/at Teheran_conf-2005.htm1) are poor, marginal and do
not afect its core. This however does not depend on a lack of
incisiveness of historiogmphical Revisionism, but the fact that
this corpus is in fact substantiated by ideology an4 as mentioned
above, a religious spirit.

The "holocaust" politicallyjustified and founded the srare
of Israel. It gives the Hebrew community immunity and puts it
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beyond all criticism, with the blackmail of"anti-Semitism." The
belief in Holocaustianity is now the moml basis of all westem
countries, slarting ftom the Vatican and ending with the United
States. As an ideological body ofvital importance to Zionism, it
is historically unassailable, because conecting it would mean
the disappear'ance ofihe Zionist state oflsmel.

Historical Revisionists are declared "anti-Semitic," meaning
"anti-Jewish" (never mind that Ambs and vfiious other non-Jews
are Semites), because their rcsearch undermines the ideological
fourdations ofzionism, and because Ismel pretends to represent
all the Jews ofthe worl4 even though some Jews, even in Ismel
itself, oppose lhe Zionist entiry

TBR| In closing, we wsnt to thank you on behalf ofevcry-
one who has rcsd your articles, for your irNaluf,ble contribu-
tion to historical research, truth, and, hopefull$ justice. Our
last questions for you, Sr. Mattogno, are, considering what has
taken place in your life since that initial step, would you do
anything differ€ntly regarding impart-
ing the knowledge g|ined thrungh your
rcscarch? And, what do you see as the
future for the cflorts of Revisionists
world&ide to exposo the drshonest claims
of tteyewitnesses" and "sutvivots"?

MATTOGNO: I have ah@ys con-
sidered my primary research and the
publication of its results, but I have never
personally engaged in the dissemination ol
these results. For this and other reasons I
do not publish any personal activities

"Asfur tlufuttw of Rnbionism"
as I expktitud, befme, tlu main
obstadz is not hi.sturiographical,

but politiral end idzological,
so soal. tha rwst histqrbalE
unassailahle pmof rnwitu

ui.thout eJIect."

existence of a double "order of the Fuehrer," one of total
extermination, the other, later, paftial extermination. However,
according to the historiography ofthe "holocaust," Sobibor and
Treblinka were opened in May and July 1942, after the alleged
"order of the Fuehrei' of I 942, as pure extermination camps,
that is. for the total and indiscriminate extermination of Jews
and disabled people, unable to work. This would have required
a third "order ofthe Fuehrer," notwithstanding the secon4 for the
two camps mentioned above and Chelmno and Belzec, the other
two camps in which total extermination ofJews was to have
taken place.

In addition, the first order ofthe Fuehrer "is in open con-
tmdiction with the well-documented Nazi emigration policy
(fiNt) and evacuation (later) ofthe Jews. It is known that Jewish
emigration was prohibited only from Himmler on Oct. 23, 1941,
while the Madagascar Plan* (which required the tnnsfer after
the war ofthe Jews ofEurope under German control to the island
ofMadagascar) was officially abandoned on February 10, 1942.

But then-when, how and why was the
policy of emigration or evacuation
abandoned and allegedly replaced by a
policy of extermination?

As for the future of Revisionism, as I
explained before, the main obstacle is not
historiographical, but political and ideo-
logical, so even the most historically
unassailable proof remains without effect.
Nevertheless, since oul purpose is not to
fight against the instrumental use that
Zionism is the "holocaust," but to estab-

(meetings, conferences, debates etc.). An4 obviously with some
exceptions, I do not grant interviews. Moreover there is now a
tool ofcommunication far more \aluable, the Web, which allows
dissemination of Revisionist writings otherwise unimaginable.
This has opened enomous opporhmities lor Revisionism, which
has also greatly expanded its initial prospects. In fact now it is
no longer simply to expose the dishonest claims of "eye-

witnesses" and "survivors," but to present in a positive key his-
torical, organic and wherever possible, complete information, and
also to explain th€ criticism in a positive way.

To give just one example, the question of an 'brder of the
Fuehrel' for the destruction ofthe Jews of Europe car no longer
be limited to the finding that there is no such written ordet It
shows its deepest meaning only ilit fits in its overall context.

The alleged "order of the Fuehrcr" forwarded by Himrnler to
Hoess in June l94l is claimed to have been against all Jews
without exception, including ihose fit for work. As showr by
Himmler to Wisliceny in I942, it was o y about Jews unable to
work. The holocaust histoiiography was to demonstrate the

lish the historical truth, we will continue to deal with the issue
ftom a purely histodographic angle. +

C,1RLq MArroaNo wasbom itr l95l in ONieto, Italy. He
has had a broad and also specialized education ranging from
the classics to the milit!ry. After his Greek and Latin snrdieg
he studied pbilosophy at the unirersity level as wEll as Orien-
tal and religious sMies. While serving in the ltalian anny, he
atteded thrce military schools. Today he has become an ac-
complislrcd lillguist, resealcher atrd a specialist i! textual
aialysis. It was in 1979 tlut Mattogno began dedicatirg him-
self to lhe discipline of historical Revisionist research aod
writing. In Europe, he has been associated with the.{rrales
d'Histoire Ra'isionniste,\\hrle in America, M.ttogno has cad-
tdbuted to the suc@ss of sevenl Revisionist publfuhing ef-
forts. Among his hobbies ale mountain climbing cycling and
body building. Manogno makes his horne with his family in
sububan Rom€.
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There Is No Scientific Proof of Gassings
rcn't there documents that "prove" that Zyklon-B poi-
son was used in lhe concentration camps to kill the
Jews in gas chambers? No, but therc are surviving Ger-
man documents that discuss the use ofzyklon-B a

widely available commercial insecticide and rodent killer-to
disinfect clothing and to exterminate t'?hus-bearing Iice in spe-
cial delousing charnbers and to kill vermin in the camp build-
ings not to gas Jews. In fact, RudollHoess, commandant of
Auschwitz, issueda "special ordei'(dated August 12, 1942) in
which he said that:

Today there was a case of illness due to slight s),rnp-
toms ofpoisoning with Prussic acid lzyklon-B]. This
makes it necessary to wam all those involved with
gassings, as well as all other SS personnel, that espe-
cially when opening gassed rooms, SS personnel not
wearing gas masks must wait at least five hours and
keep a distance of l5 meters fiom the chamber. Io this
regar4 particular attention should be paid to $e wind
direction.

This \i€ming lays waste to the oft-repeated legend that thou-
sands ofJews were gassed daily on a regular and repeated basis,
one group after another Furthermore, if Zyklon-B were being
utilized for homicidal purposes, there would be no reason to
have to wam the SS personnel ofthe dangers. This would have
been obvious-ifthe alleged homicidal gassings were being car-
ried out, that is.

Although thousands ofcorpses were discovered when Allied
troops ovenan the concentmtion canps in Europe a fact of
history that nobody disputes there is still not one single post-
war autopsy report prepared by Allied investigatom that proves
that any ofthese people-or any other victim of the Nazis
was killed by the Germans using the famed Zyklon-B gas, or
any gas for that matter. Even Holocaust devotee Raul Hilberg
admitted under oath on January I 7, 1985 that "There is no single
scientific report that shows a gas chamber . . . I know ofno au-
topsy."

Most ofthese people di€d ofdisease-largely t,?hus and
many ofstarvation during those last horrible months ofthe war
when Allied bombing and invading forces cut offfood and med-
ical supply lines to dre concentration camps. The deaths were
so mmpant in the face ofthe Allied onslaught that there $"s no
time to cremate the disease-ridden corpses. Thus, the presence
of stacks ol corpses is NOT proof of any 'Nazi extermination
policy''It proves only that many unfortunate people died ofdis-
ease and starvation during a very tragic and bloody wa..

Jewish Holocaust historian Amo Mayer, writing in 1988 in

lYhf Did the Heavens Nol Dd,*?,]? upset many people by his
candid admission that:

Sources for the study ofthe gas chambeN are at
once rare and unreliable. Even though Hitler and the
Nazis made no secret oftheir war on the Jews, the
SS operatives dutifully eliminated alltmces oftheir
murderous activities and instruments, No \rlTitten or-
ders for gassing have tumed up thus far

The SS not only destroyed most camp records,
which were in any case incomplete, but also razed
nearly ail killing and cremating installations well be-
fore the arrival ofsoviet troops. Likewise, carc was
taken to dispose ofthe bones and ashes ofthe vic-
tims.

Most olwhat is known is based on the deposi-
tions ofNazi officials and executioners at postwar
trials and on the menory of survivors and by-
standers. This testimony must be screened carefully,
since it can be influenced by subjectivc factors of
great complexity.

Although Mayer accepts the standard thesis that there was
indeed a deliberate policy ofextermination and the use ofgas
chambers, his conclusions cited here are an indictment ofthe
often-heard clairn that there is solid proof of an extermination
policy and the use ofgas chambers by the Nazis. Mayer casts
real doubt on the "memory" of Holocaust survivors that such
Holocaust industry promoters as Deborah Lipstadt, author of
Deny@ the Holocaust, claim cannot be questioned. .i
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THn Posrwen fnwtstt TruuupH
THE JEwrsH plopll Nor oNLy "survived the holocaust;' but since World War II they have emerged as

a political-economic-cuLtural eiite whose influence is rivaled by no otherethnic group on the face ofthe planet.

BYTHI BARNf,s REvl[w STAFF

ven the most cursory survey ofthe literature indicates
that numerous "mainsfeam" Jewish writers and academ-
ics have reached a remarkable conclusion: the Jewish

people parricularly American Jews have today reached what
may be a zenith ofpowerunlike anlthing yet seen in Jewish his-
lory American Jewish scholar Benjamin Ginsberg, writing in
The Fotal Enbrdce: JLvs ard tre.t/ale, has surnnarized it welll

Since the 1960s, Jewshavecometo wield considemble
inffuence in American economic, cultural, intellectual,and
political life. Jews played a central role in American fi-
nance during the 1980s, and they were among the chief
bencficiaries ofthat decadet corporate mergers and reor-
ganizations. Today, though barely 2ol0 ofthe nationb pop-
ulation is Jewish, close to halfits billionaires are Jews-
The chicfcxecutive omcers ofthe thee majortelevision
networks and |he four largest film studios are Jews, as are
the owners ofthe nation's largest newspaper chain and
most inffuential single newspape\ The New york nnes.ln
the late I 960s, Jews alrcady constituted 20% of lhe faculty
ofelite universities and40% ofthe professors of elile law
schools; today, these percentages doubtless are higher.

The role and influence of Jews in American politics is
cqually marked. Jews are elected to public omce in dispro-
portionate numberi. In 1993, l0 mcmbersoftheUS. Senate
and 32 members oflhe House ofReprcscntatives were Jew-
ish, three to four times their percenlage ofthe g€neral pop-
ulalion. Jews are even more promincnt in political
organizations and in finance. One recent study found that in
27 of36 campaigns for tbe United Slates Senatc, one or bo0r
candidates relied upon a Jewish campaign chairman or fi-
nance direclor

In the realm of lobbying and litigation, Jews organized
what was for many years one ofwashinglon's most suc-
cessful political action [organizations], the American ls-
rael Public Afl'airs Committee (AIPAC), and they play
leadership roles in such important public interest groups
as the American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU)andCom-
mon Cause.

Their role in American economic, social and political

institutions has enablcd Jews to wield considerable influ-
ence in the nation's public life. . . .

Asa genemlrule, what can and cannot be said in public
reflects the distribution ofpolitical power in society as
Jews gained political power . - .

Religious syrnbols and forms ofexpression that Jews
find threaiening have been almost completely eliminated
from schools and other public institutions. Suits brought
by fie ACLU, an organization whose leadership and mem-
bership are predominantly Jewish, secured federal coun
decisions banning omcially sanctioned prayers in the pub-
Iic schools and crCches and other religious displays in
parks and public buildings.'

Many other Jewish American scholars have echoed Ginsberg
and elaborated on his conclusions. For example, in ,4 Tirrelir,'
Healing: Anet i&n JewJ Since Warl(l War II,Edwards. Shapio
writes ofthe remarkable Jewish success in achieving better ed-
ucation than most otherAmericans. According to Shapiro:

In the postwarera, Americat Jews became the best ed-
ucated ofanl major Amencan ethnic or rel igiol,s group.
By the mid-1970s, according to Father Andrew M. Gree-
ley's sfudy t/rrrcift Denoni ation, anrl InequaliD,
( 1976), Jews averaged l4 years of education. This was a
halfyear more than Episcopalians, theAmerican religious
group with the highest social standing. while less than
one-half of Americans went on to college, more than 80
percent ofJews did so, and as indicated by the statistics
from Harvar4 Princeton andYale, Jews were more likely
to attend elite institulions. In 1971, for cxample, Jews
made up I 7 percent ofthe students at private universities.l

Shapi.o has also remarked on the vast wealth accumulated
by a small number ofAmerican Jews, pointing out that:

Beginning in the eady 1980s, Fo,rer magazine pub-
Iished an annual compilation ofthe 400 richest Americans.
Strictly based on thcir percentage ofthe general popula-
tion, there should havc been about l2 Jews on this list. In-
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stead there were over 100. Jews, who constituted less than
3 percent ofthe American people, made up over one-quar-
ter of the richest Americans. They were overrepresented
by a factorofnine.

By contrast, ethnic groups that greatly outnumbered
Jews ltalians, Hispanics, blacks, and Eastem Europe-
ans had few representatives on the list. The higher the
category ofassets listed by Folrer, the grEater the percen!
age ofJews. Over 30 percent ofAmerican billionaires
were Jewish. . . . It was possible that Forbes even under-
estimated the nrmber ofAmerica3 super-rich Jews, since
manyofthem hadbecome wealthy in real estate, the most
diffcult offields to gauge assets and the easiest in which
to hide wealth.l

Research by Charles Silbe m,an, \tiling tn A Cerlain People.
focuses on the vast and wide-rdnging influence ofthis American
Jewish elite:

According to a study of the ethnic
and mcial backgrounds olpeople listed
in the 1974-75 edition of Woi llho
ir lr,€nca, Jews were two and a half
times more likely to be included than
members of the population at large.
Relative to population, moreovet there
were nore than twice as many Jews as
there were people ofEnglish heritage,
the group that once dominated the
American elite.

In a l97l-?2 analysis ofa much smaller group oflead-
ers in some eight fields of endeavol the sociologists
Richard D Alba and Gwen Moore found an even greater
concentmtion. Ofthe 545 people studie4 ll.3 percent
were Jews four times their proportion in the population
asawho le . . . .

The phenomenon is not limited to the United States.
Jews make up about one percent ofthe population of Great
Britain, but 6 to I 0 perceft ofthe British elite; in Ausrralia,
where Jews are 0.5 percent ofthe population, they consti-
tute 5 percent ofthe elite. . . .a

Yet another Jewish writet Ll.Goldberg,nJewish Power: I -
side the American Je ish tsaarr'srmert, dares to admit that the
Jews have also accumulated immense clout as far as the news
media is concemed:

It is true that Jews are represented in the media business
in numbers far out ofproportion to their share ofthe pop-
ulation. Studies have shown that while Jews make up little
more than 5 percent ofthe working press nationwide

ated what later was called the Mafia. In
the 1920s the Italians began to replace

"h rrlas thzJeus, by mdl&ge, the Jews in the New York organized

,uttha lfuli,'l.s, who ct?stcit crime industry " ' Jews were also' prominenl in the gambling lmde and
unu lder was aled tlu M{ta developed Las Vegas in rhe I040s..
Intfu 1920stlu ltdims begn to Je\arsh academics and olher intel-

reolae tlw tals ia ttu Nezi vot* 
lectuals played the dominanl role in the
tashionins ofthe New Leff culture of

orgari*n oine fuhsny' rhe l960Jand tq70s. . . . Often it \aas
a blend of the imaginative cuitural
Marxism of Benjamin Adomo andthe

hardly more than their share ofthe population-they mak€
up one-fourth or more ofthe writers, editom, and produc-
ers in America's "elite media;' including ne&ork news di.
visions, the top newsweeklies and tie four teading daily
papels (New yorkTi es. Los Angeles ntfies, Washi gton
Post, tYall Street Jo rnar.

In the fast-evolving world ofrnedia megacorporations,
Jews are even more numerous. In an October 1994 /anilt
Fatr feanre profiling the kjngprns ofthe new media eli|e,
titled 'The New Esrablishment " just under halfofthe two
dozen entrepreneurs profiled were Jews. In the view ofihe
magazine editors, these are Americat true power elite.r

Professor Norman F. Canto\ witing ]fi The Saaed Chak:
The History ofthe Jews,has summarized Jewish success and in-
fluence in a nurnber ofarenas:

It was the Jews, by and large, not the Italians, who cre-

Franktun School ofthe 1930s with the more radical side
of the Freudian tradition.T

The highly successlul American feminist movemenr
olthe 1970s and 1980s involved Jewish leadersnrp. . . .
Perhaps the two most prominent personalities in the
women's movemenq Gloria Steinem and Betty Friedan,
were Jewish.s

Jewish investrnent barikers played a major, perhaps pre-
dominant role in the funetic Wall Street speculative venhres
of6e | 980s.'q [In ttle 1980s] the skill ofsome Jewish billion-
aires in skiningthe limirsoflhe law bul somehow eme€ing
unscathed, with ttle aid ofhigh-priced New York Jewish at-
tomeys and a compliant press, was remarkable.l0

As in Berlin and Vienna before Hitler, the Jewish role
in publishing was an important one. By I 950 Jewish fam-
ilies ownedtwooflhe lhree mosl influential newspapers in
the United States, the,Vew YorkTines anlthe Washington

In 1994 Jews were only tfuee percent ofthe American
population but thef impact was equivalent to an ethnic
group comprising 20 percent ofthe population.,t
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German Action Against Partisan and Resistance Movement$
On the Eastern Fron0 Was this a Policy of Genocide?

Mll:ftffi#rirT:
Wodd War [t €astem fiont by the German
EinsaEgruryek (special aclion units). How"
ever, there is no evidence dis happened on
Gernany! westem ftoni. These killings aie
often describ€d as being a major part ofwhat
we know today as 'lhe Holocaust." How-
ever, these slayings do not point tov/erd a d+
liberate, calculated policy ofgenocide by lhe
Germans against tie Jews.

To explore this further it is important to
rcmember th€ Gen€va Conventions, the
terns ofwhich attemphd to defne what was
permissibl€ and what was impermissible
durug war.

Th€ Cenera CoN€ntions lr€l€ ratiied by
most of the great powe$ by 1929. The one
major porcr which refused to sign $€s the
Soviet Union due to lhe fact that at tlte tine
its l€rdet Josef Stalin, a b€lov€d favorite of
the Anglo-American pr€ss, notably The Nev'
Iol,t ?ines, \ras engaged in ttle hsk ofelirn-
inating millions of Russians, tlkanians,
Balts and otiers whorn he found ill-fitting as
the 'l]ew Communist Man" which enam-
ored W€stem and Jewish htsllectuals.

The G€neva Conventions, among other
things, prescribed rules for dre trBatment of

military prison€rs, An4 cont'ary to popular
misconc€ption, the record shows that much-
reviled National Socialist Germany ob-
served thes€ rules incomparably better than
the U.S. or Great Brihin.

On Germany's easlem ftont it was diff€r-
ent. Not being a signatory to the cowention,
Stalin ignorcd it and the &"r sark to the low-
est level ofbarbarism. As a mafrer of Sovi€t

"Out ol approximately
3,000,000 Gemans laken

prisoner, only some 300,000
reluned to Gemany."

policy, Gernan pdsoners were either shot or
marched ofrto wolk in Siberian mines. Out
of approximately 3,0tJ0,000 G€rmans taken
prisoner, only some 300,000 retumed to
Germany after the war.

The Germans had no option but to con-
duct l\rr with equal sa\€gery As a matter
ofpolicy fte German troops on the eastem
ftont irould simply shoot all Cornmmist pG
litical commissars they caphued. These
commissars-many ofthem, in fact, Jew-
ish-were assign€d to Red Army combat
units to see tbat abject ob€dience to Stdint
Cofinunist Party w?s observed.

Since the Germans, rightly or Mongly,

believed that dle Jews were the backbone of
Soviet Cornmunisn! they were often shot on
sight while R|lssiatrs and ofters welg spared.

In fa6 in th€ latt€r days of the war the
Germans formed many divisioDs out ofnon-
Jewish Soviet soldiers th€ German forces
captured. Many ofthese captives had actu-
ally deserted the Red Arrny. And dlere are
stories ofcerman units, and other units al-
lied with the Gernans, srrch as fte Hungai-
ians, shooting the entire Jewish population
ofsome villag€s.

The idea ftat the Jews, as a people, wEre
a &iving force b€hind intemational Cotunu-
nism was, howevet not unique to the Ger-
mans or their Eastem European colla-
boratols. None olh€r than Winston Churchill
hims€lf later British prime minister-
wrot€ an article publistEd in dle F€bruary 8,
1920 edition ofdE //furftted SMda, Hena
ollondon in which he declar€d dlat tlle is$re
ofwhat he called'zionisin vs. Bolshevism '

constituted nolhing less than "a st1lggle for
$e soul oflhe Jewish p€opld'

In short, war was indeed as the old
adage goes-hell.

So if there was a "holocaust," this is
what th€ holocaust really was-a far cry
ftom the "cold-blooded killing of 6 nillion
Jews in'gas ovens."' $

Cantor's overall assessment is remarkable, ifnot perhaps a
bit eye-opening:

Nothing in Jewish history equaled this degreeofJewish
accession to power, wealth and prominence, Not in Mus-
lim Spain, not in early 20th century Germany, nol in Israel
itself, because there were no comparable levels ofwealth
and power on a world-class scale in that small country to
attain.''

The Morgans, the Rockefellers, the Harrimans, the Roo-
sevelts, the Kennedys, the titans ofbygone eras, they have
been superseded by the Jew as flawless achievet . . .''

In light of all ofthis, perhaps it is time for the Jewish
people to say "goodbye to the Holocaust" orotherpeople
might start thinking that the Jewish people have pushed
the subjectjust a little bit too far '&
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dors ofregimental conrades and c\zlutions by li\ omr.r\
offcr a feleal;ng portrair of a broodnrg, fcrrless lonef$ho Prc-
fened batd€ficlds tobrothels, frondinesen'i(e lo homc lca\e,
and kep! drc men he \vas fiequcnd) isked to Prcleclat rrm3
Iength. fnglish, colorand B&\\i 80 minurci $30 \'I-ls:416v
DVD|4l6D.

Tlu victor Osttusb vida, FoDn€r Mossad oiicer Victor Ostrc
rskl lectrued at THE BARNF^\ fu\1E$'s first intenulionzl .onf.r_
cnce Septembcr 11, 1995. He frrnkly descibes th. .riminal
narurt of thc Mossad, including itr dirty trick, espionrgc, tor-
rrn e, murder md scams, all wifi the nlimied backng ofyour
polidcians. Shordy after hn lecture, Ostrorsky $i$.t..* irom
prblic life. This lideo is a lnal slnlcment oftlhaldris bmt n,n
ried 10 accomplish. VHS, *lllv 110 minutes, S2t D\iD,
#l I I D, 1 10 rnimues, .t2i

By David lrvin& A bl"nd'new rclised ver-
sion o1 fie 1995 book clasic, noN in hard-
colcr, hasjust been publish€d. \rl'ift many
phoros to back up the underlying m€ssage
of terror and desrruction, il is lning at his
bcsr. Th€ d€stmctjon of dle cig, of Dre$
den-and ofter Geman ciiilian cen-
trs-has €ntered into the 'book of
inhumaniry" as one of ils rcry wom chal}
tcn. Hardco\er, 320 pages, *480, $JA

ByJoerg Fricdrich. Ovenvbelning in its
emotionil scope but notmaudlin, a book
about rhe desmrcdon ofc€Dnan)'by acr-
ial bombing is told in hamo$ing detail.
Publisbcd in t})e U.S. by Columbia Uni
versiry Prcss, ir is a greataccomplishmcnt
in historicdl research. After 53ler6, this
book is fir fiisr to be publish€d in Ger-
may dca;ling $e bombing ofGcrmant
during WlVlL It brcke a literdl rxboo of
dut subj.d ard b€came an nrstant besBeller. friedrich, Dot a
Reiisionisr but a good historian in this instance, grew rp nr post_
Nar Gemany, $riting ranous book "exposing" policies of th€
N/Lionil So' iahr period. Perlrrp\.n rIr k ol.on(ieDce prG
pcllcd him to finallt lell the tn'th of the bombing of Gemany
and tlrc gear sr lering it broughl A must read for all, a great
prcscnl Hrrdcolef, 530 pages rvidr manl photos. #478, $rt

Fhcstarm Owr Dnsdm

Hcrc is an rccrnte lideo acconnt of the
ii.cbombing of Dresden frcm cyovitnesses
Nho sonehorv escaped the most ddtardly
and cos"rdly auack on a cililian populadon
eler perpetrated. Hhtorian Dalid Ining
conbines fi€se interaieNs $ith archn"l pr€-
$Er film footage and infomation fron \4lin-
ston Churchill's pirate diarics to help

explain the elent of unbridled rcrmr-a lqr crime of untold
proportions. In addition to the great loss of h6, a massite
amount of irreplaccable an and architecture M dcstroyed in
Dresden-once knorm.N "the Florence on the Elbc." DVD,
+90D. 77 mir., $ra
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@il
A Taste of American History . . .
me Real /jncoln: A Neu laoh at Abtuhan Lincolt, Hi.
Agendo And an Unnecessary War. By Thomas l.
Dilorenzo. The author makes hamburger out of saoed
cow. Dilorenzo shows Lincoln as he truly was, a men,
tallyunstable despot bent on dmgging de nation into
trars of bloody, unnecessary ftatricide. A side of Lin,
coln few ever knew exisred is exposed for all to see. The
book argues convincingly that Honest Abe was a calc!-
ladng politician who subverted rhe
Constitution, disregarded states'
righls and achieved de dosest thing
to a totalilarian dictatoBhip 'r! seen
on U.S. soil. Worse than FDR. Soft,
cover, 361 pages, #427, 915.

WiId Rose: me Story of Rose Green-
hou-Civil Wat Sfy for he Cnnfed-
erdcl. For sheer bravado, no woman
in the Nonh or South rivaled Rose
O'Neale Greenhow Feadess spy for
the Confederacy, glittering Washington hostest legendary
beauty and lover, Rose Greenhow risked werything for the
ouse she valued more tnn life itsell In this superb por
trail, Ann Blackman tells the surprising true story of how
Rose become a spy pfoviding vital intelligence for pG.T.
Beauregard written in a unique code, She was anested by

Allan Pinkenon and impris-
oned with her young daugh-
ter But thafs not the whole
story-not by any means! Softcover,
400 pager f439S, $15.

Blood Monelt: The Civil Wat & the
Fedenl Resente, By lohn Craham. A
scholarly exam ination ofan oft,ne-

Slected aspect of America's ftatrici-
dal civil war-how the great inter-
national banking houses of the

The Un-Civil'War ...

world augmented the antagonisms between
North and South to ensuae a peace agreement
could never be reached. Softcover, 96 pages,
#5O7, $15.

Wor C'in.Ps Agai'lA't Southem Ciriliari. Walter
Brian Cisco's copiouslydocumented expos€ of
Union Army war oimes rips the carefully con-
structed facade off Lincoln's "Army of Emanci-
pation.'Far from being an army ofliberators,
Llnion troops bumed, raped, ravaged and ter,

rorized Southem civilians from east to west_ politically .onect hh,
tory cannot hide the sins ofthe past, and a true examination of
fads must occur before we can understand America's most tragic
era. Softcover I 92 pages, #506, $25

RoberT E. lce on baAe6hip: keutive lzssofls in Choraczr. By
H.W Crocker Cen. Robe( E. ke eluded the union Army for th ree
years and ornningly thwarted his foe by appllng successful lead-
ership and military acumen, winning many batdes even though
Iosing the war Howevet his reputation and legacy remain intac!
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ROBERTE.LEE

TEADERSHIP

suggesting leadership principles that could
be applied today. In very readable prose,
at the end of each chapter, Cro&er pro-
vides a section called 'Lee's Lessons"-
leadership principles based on Lee's
Christian lifestyle, his education and his
character Softcover, 256 pages, s484, $15.

Mafioits for the Confederott WN for Inde-
pend"nc€. By Heros von Borcke. This is a
porver-packed xnd highly detailed per
sonal memoir ofvon Borcke's advcntures
Nith dashing ca\'.lry lcader G€n. J.E.B.
Stuart, A giant ofa man, von Borckc car
ricd a huge broads$,ord that sent fcar into
the opponent. Hc rvas ilr the thick of
every scrum rnd *ns entrusted $,ith sccret
assignrncns by Stuart. Softcovcr, 399
pages, #516, $23.

s.Alp Dane: lndia Warfare on the High
Plairrs, 1865-1879, By Thomas Goodrich.
Noble savages beware! DrawinS heavily
from diaries, leites and memoirs, this
bold histonan weaves a spell-bindinSw€b
oflife and death on the prairie. Individual
fates are recounted, each a drama that
should be told. The book deals in pan
with the inoedible brurality with which

the Indians treated their enemies-torture,
mutilation, wanton murder-widr no re-
gard for minimurn human decency. Vic-
tims \,/ere both Indians and whites. Most
ofthis is glossed over in todays polilically
conect hhtory bookJ-lndian warfare is
recounted as it really happened, not as
Holllwood dreamed it up. Item s210,
softcovet 340 pages, $24

Rebel witdorn: A Colleation of the Mano-
rable Quotes, speeches and Wngs of
Pfiminent Cnnfederates, For those who
want to h€ar about the Confederate war
for Independence from a Southern per-
spectivq how bercr to do so than through
the eyes and the words ofthe soldiers and
leaders themselves. An inspiring collec-
don. #520, softcovet 64 pages, $6.

TBR SUBSCBIBERS TAKE 1O% OFF!
All booh riihblc iiou: TBR BOOK
Cl.UB. lO. Bo\ l;877,\vshingron, D.C
:0003.AddS&H: 55 S&H otr odss trp to
S50i Sl0 S&H on oRlm ircm 550.01 to
S l00j  S15 S&H oih o i  odc6 ov(  Sl00
l_orcign, cnnil rbrca@iol.coD lbr bc$ S&H
nrs m rour nliion. Cdl 1.877'773 9077
toll iilc .hqc e, Visa/Mc.

me Politit&lly Inaofied GuAa to Afiei.an
Hislory Almosl everything youve been
taught about tl.S. hisrory is wong! It's be-
cause most textbooks and popular history
books are written by left'wing academic
historians who treat their biases as fact.
But hereh a Revisionis! book to set the
record straight. Professor Thomas woods
refutes a host of myths. woods reveals
facts that you never were taught in school,
tells you about the books you re not sup-
posed to read, and takes you on a politi-
cally inconect tour ofAmerican history
Softcover, 380 pages, #424, $20.
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TBRsalnrtbers: Remzmber yoaget 10% offall booh and. deo qrunho";es.
TOLL FREE ORDERS LINE

(FOR ORDERING ONIX)
MasterCardAisa

L-877-773-9077
M.F 8:30rdto5:30pm PST

FOREIGN S&H Charges:
Minimum .ha.gc for onc book
is $r3, global air allcounrrics
oursidc r1r U.S. Fo. allother
ntcs, pl€.sc call95l-587 6936

or eDiil TBRca@aol-com.

TBR SAMPLB ISSUE:
EDITORS CHOICE:

JUST $4.
ENTBR YOUR BOOK SUBTOTAL h.re:

TBR SUBSCRISBRFTAKE IO% OFF

SUBTOTAI,

INSIDE U.S.-Add Domstic S&H on Book Ordc. Subroral:

OUTSIDE U.S. Add Forcisn S&H on Book Ordtr Subtotalr

MAKE A DONATION TO TBI]S PUBLISHING EFFORTSAIBRAU FUND:

*DEDUCTING IO%
TBRs!bs..ib.r mry dcducr l0%

olirhc costs olproducts (books and
vidcot lion TBR Boo( Cr.uB.

PAYMENT METHOD: och€cuMon€y Od6r ovisa o Mastercard

IOR IASTEST SERVICE hN rcur IIis
tlcrnl or vie r.dy lid 6ll TBR toll li!( d
I 877 773 9077 ro.rd( bythoncORn
nur drn ordrnng irn ind miilto TB&
LO. Box 15877, W$hingkn. D.C 20003.
Ordd bmk & subsrnptidns nrh oi our
trlbitc d bi.rrcriNarn.,\ oft 1d do
msln subsnpion to TBR is 5.16. t n o rdr
domdn bsn$ion k S78 Cmdr md
ll.io iru 56i ps \tk AI od$ ntians rc

ORDER TOTAI-I

DOMESTIC S&H Charg$

ordcn up ro S50: $5
rrom $50.0I to S100:$I0

ovcrsl00r$15

DOMESTIC Priority Mail:
DOUBLE thc rbo\r chaig$.

O WILIJ & TRUSTS INFO| Check d'€ box ifvou'd lik€ WILIS & TRUST infonntion.

Signalure

MAILING INFORMATION: Axach malllng labellrom envelop€ lnwhlch thls issu€was mall€d It
you doslr€. Ploase make any addr€ss corsctlons on label or Indlcat€ 6dd.ess chango b€low.

o l\,IYAOORESS HAS CHANGED. Corecled addfess is berow

NAME

OAYTII,IE CONTACT PHONE (OPTIONAL):

PRICING FOR SPXCIAL
AIL-HOLOCAUST ISSUE:

r.sopierare$10 qch.
6.49 copie, ee $8 dch.

50 or nor. Nrc just g6 q.tr

No chrgc for S&H imidc tt. U.S.
Outsid. U.S. dail TBRq@.ol.com

or oll 951.587-6936 fo. b6t
shipping r.tas to you Datior.

Buy c.\'FrJ to hud outl

ADDFESS

CITY, STATE, ZIP
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AUSCHWITZ: rhc vcrl' name orthe inh'
mous conccntrrtion cirmp in Pollrd lns becont svnont'_

nmus \itl drc pcriod knoNn as "the holocinst " Iortboul

60 r'em no\i schoolchildrcn around tlrc \rxlt1 hart bcen

t ght tlnt 4 million Jc\s Nerc e\tcL iDated in dre gas

chrmbers irt Atrschlitz. In other \uds, ,4rtln'iE lrlnlr'

accounts for 2/3 of tb 6 trilliorrflarr. Rut lo .rnd bchold:

EreD the Ausch$itz authodties ,rdnit drc 4 million figrrrc

is bogus ld|edngdrc totJltcccntlY lionr 4 milliolr n) I 5

ntil\on. ktt just ho|' lntt, mn v gl Att,htviE Thc Findl

Crrrt is an xnrizing isscmblr of trctuil histoncil drtr

rbout Auschwitz thrt telk fbe stor! of tlrc ltgcndar\'
'lleilh cinr ' rs it frs nercr bccl told cls$rhcrc-nrd

d$ |uitts tltttl klr nltl cutst frytrrs f an anltinl nure*

This specirl rndnlogr! tliNring conrn(ntirrl b\'thc lirle

British lrisiori.rn Vililn Bird,lbo origimlll cdited tbis Iol

unrc, ofiers rn insidc ltxlk at Auschsitz rnd pnxides thc

re.dcr Nith scholirlr iDtbnnntio drit hrd othen\i\c betn

unN.rihble or prelioush suppresscd betbrc Public.ttron ot

this book. Oncc rou'\'c rcJd Alttcrtt'i%: Tb li fil Colt,tt,

lou'll n*er lotft at the holocxust, or $c historY ofworld

Wrr ll -r;r tlrc historl ofthc 20th cerruq', fbr that nrat

tcr-in the srmc *n'cyer rgrin Solico\tr' 109 prgcs'

#67, $13 minus l0% tbr TBR subscribers. Add $3 S&H

pcr book inside the U.S. Add $6 S&H per book outstat

thc U.S. Scnd prrcrcnt with ftc fbrm on prge 64 to TB\

PO. Borl 15877, WlsbiDgton, D C 20003. CrllTBR roll

liee o ordcr book or to subscribc ($46 ibr oDc \tar):

1 -877-77 3-9077. tJse Yist or Mr$eICMd.



BRINGING HISTORY INTO ACCORD wlTH THE FACTS IN fiD TRADITION OF DR. IIARRY ELMER BAX$IES

It-f{E BA]RNES REV]mW
AJOURNAT OF NATIONAUST THOUGHT g HISTORY

Subscribe to TBR-our unique magazine...
ake lhis opponunityto subscdbe to llflill,\RNL\ R|vrllw:lhe only maSazine in Ame ca
wirh the guts 10 lake on rhe poiverful holocausl lobby and rhe "court histodaDs."
IjollowinS in lhe lndilion of Dr 1larry Llne. Eanres-rhe man who inspired lhe

llevision;sr movem€nt-TllR js easily fte mosr coDrroveEial magazin€ publish€d in
Anrerica todal 8ul l r rL B^RNLc Rr vrr'\! ('l BR) is much more rhan iusr a holocausr revisioDisl
magazine. lBR cover his(ory from an expansive pe$peclive, presenting hon€s1 hisrory
from fie dawn ofnan to the moden €ra. All from a Doint ofvi€u LIul is hjsbricallv (or
i ( . r  bur  nor  pol i r i , r  ly  conecr .  Onp yeJ of  IBR ( \ ix  br8 D'ue})  i r ju \ r  $ao in{de rhe
Llniled Srares (C.anada/Mexi(o: $65 per year A1l olher nations: $80 per year senl via air
nrail.)And iiyou subscribe irom ris rd, Ire'll firow in a IR[[ copy oi]7ll M){n o/li? Si:r
Milii0n, an eye op€nin8 softcover book e\clusively irom 18R tha( sells lor $ 13. Send your
requesl to 1 B& PO. Rox I 5877, Washingron, D.C. 20003 or call I -888 699 6397 toll fiee.

Distribute Extra Copies ofthis Special Holocaust Issue ofTBR
ou can t ques(ion it in Cermany or you willbe iailed on lhe spor. You'd betkr not lalk
aboul it in public in Australia oryou willbe labeled a harer In lngland, Canada and
FraDce it's the most taboo subjecl fiere is roday-even a whisper and you'll be on

your way ro jail. [ven iD America, Lhe fainr ofhean (tolitically cofie.0 avoid the subjed
like the bubonic plague llere's only on€ side youll hear, and $als fiom fie likes oi
Ilolocaun promoteB Debonh Lipnadl and Daniel Coldhllgen, to name a f€'{, who ate
moreconcened aboul maintainingthe holocausr mlths dran exposing fte lruth.

'lhe 
holocausl has become dre most;mportant 'undhcussed" topic in Ameri.a today.

Fralsi6ed holocausl leachings have become pr€requisite iD our school s).stems. A irip to the
Ilolocausl Museum is shndard fare for every burisl who enle6Washin8on, D.C. Yet only
Il{rill^RNLs RLVr\v has the fonitude and frds ro dedicatean enrire issue-112 pages rorhis
emolionally cha€ed and oriskd historical event

Amr youEelfwirh rhe rru r. llelp brins hisrory inlo accord with fte fads. order mulri-
ple copies of $is spe(ial "All-llolocaust lssue"of lER-rcduced to jusr $10 per.opy for six
ornore and distdbutelhem. Only by blkins about th is "taboo"subiect in a radonaland
scholarly w4, can we help srop re propaganda lhal has tied lhe haDds oihisroriaDs and
pariols alike who have lried to separate $e fads fiom lhe mfhs abour rhe llolocausr aod expose rjre puQoseful dhrodions rhar
have immeBed our generatio| in manufadured Suilt and monetary compensadon for an evenr rhar happeDed over s0 yea$ ago
and Anerica had no pan in-e\cepr to end.

'Ib 
ser lour etra copies oirhis special "llolocausr issue"-updated, expanded and sp€cially bound-send palmenl lo TRR, pO.

Box 15877, WashiDglon, D.C 20003 or call I 877 773 9077 and charge lo Visa or Mastercad. Cost: l-5.opi€s are $10 ea(h; 6-49
a[e $8 each s0 ormoreareiusr $6 eich. No.harg€ ior S&llinside rhe tl.S. Ourside the U.S. €mail TBRca@aol.com for best s&tt
to vour nntioD. See mo.€ ftonr'l-RR at w1awllamesR€viewcom.


